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Communities in Fixing Pop
ulation Basis—Prince Ed
ward Island May Remain 
Undisturbed.

Conciliatory Tone of Premier 
Asquith at Opening of Par
liament Fails to Relieve Ten
sion—Unionists Opposed to 
Compromise on Basis of 
Plunkett's Suggestions.

1.49
DRUNK, FROZEN,

IS UNCONSCIOUS
Ottawa to Extend 

Franchise
?

McGibbon Unwilling to Dis
cuss Grcumstances of In
terview at Which Evidence 
of Bribery Was Discussed— 
Paid Fifty Thousand Dollars 
to Secure Proof.

Former Quebec Legislators, 
Broken m Spirit, Refused to 
Declare Innocence — Beck 
Hinted at Widespread Brib
ery — Lemieux Explained 
Relations With Carpenter.

Bill—Will Rural Land Tremor Was So Percep
tible in Toronto That Alarm 
Was Caused When Pictures, 
Bric-a-Brac and

Picked up drunk on York 
street by a police officer last 
evening, an unknown man ot 
about 40 years was found to 
be badly frozen, and un
conscious from the effects of 
the cold. Ho was taken to 
St Michael’s Hospital, where 
at midnight he had not yet 
regained consciousness.

10.—TheOTTAWA, Feb. 
capital will Join In the move
ment initiated In Toronto to 
give married women property 
owners the ballot in munici
pal elections 'An amendment 
Is being sought to the muni
cipal act, and the board ot 
control today decided to add 
the city’s request xo those 
already in.

Lunch • 
Plates Moved and Houses 
Were Felt Shaking.

i

LONDON, Feb. I0.—On the au- . 
•thority r of well - known Lob- . 
oral members of parliament.
It te stated that Ulster 
will be granted almost • abso- 

. lute exemption from -the operation 
of the bill. Hitherto Asquith and 
his colleagues have taken the line 
that It Is the duty of the oppos- 

■ tlon to make suggestions, for eet-
• tlemenL and have denounced 

Unionist Icâders as irréconcili
ables because they have declined

• to dq so. • . .

LONDON. Feb. 10.—King George, 
with the customary state ceremonial, 
today opened the momentous and his
toric session ot parliament, which, ac
cording to all reasonable probability 
will see the. victorious conclusion ot 
the thirty years' struggle of the Lib
eral party to give self-government to 
Ireland- The home rule bill, which Is 
now to be presented In the house of 
commons for the third time, will, If 
carried, receive the royal assent with 
or without the consent ot the house 
cf lords.

Whether the bill will pass as it 
elands or whether it will be amended 
to meet the susceptibilities of Ulster 
will depend on the nature of the con
cessions which the prime minister an
nounced he would make in behalf of 
the government at the proper time.

King's Grave Words.
The king's speech, in a grave pass

age, expressed the earnest desire of 
his majesty- to attain a settlement- by 
consent, and this desire was fervently 
echoed by Premier Asquithv -in the 
house of commons, and Visceunt Mor- 
ley in the house of lords. In their 
Opening speeches. i

The king said: “X regrot that • the 
efforts which have been made to ar
rive it a solution by agreement of the 
problems connected with the govern
ment of Ireland have so far not sue- 
deeded.

"In the matter in which the hopes 
and fears' of so many of my subjects 
gre keenly concerned, and which, un
less handled now with foresight and 
judgment, and in a spirit of mutual 
concession, threatens grave future dif
ficulties, it is my most earnest wish

(Continued on Page 2. Column 4)

(Special to The Toronto World)
OTTAWA, Feb. 10.—The prime min- 

ieter today Introduced his bill for the 
readjustment of the parliamentary re
presentation of the various provinces 
In accordance with the census of 1911. 
The bill leaves the schedules in blank, 
and it is still a moot question whether 
Prince Edward Island will have Its 
representation reduced from four to 
three. If no such "reduction Is made 
the next house will consist of 235 mem
bers.

Mr. Borden announced that the work 
of making a new parliamentary map 
would be entrusted to a special commit
tee of seven members. The aim of 
the government would be to preserve 
municipal boundaries os far as possible, 
having regard to equality of represen
tation and community of interest. Per
sonally he believed that the city con- 

• etituencies should be larger than the 
rural constituencies.

The unit ot representation will be
30.819. There was no debate upon the 
first reading, but some discussion will 
no doubt take place upon the second 
reading ot the bill.

Lesson in Arithmetic.
Mr." Borden. In moving for -leave to 

bring down the redistribution bLDl. 
plained the theory ot the constitution 
respecting parliamentary representation,
anil Its application .........
tribut ion's." Quebec’s reprèêeiitaïlWn Vcr 
fixed at 65," and the unit of representa
tion twfts arrived at. by dividing 65 Into 
the population o, Quebec at the last cen. 
Sus. The quotient thus arrived at was
30.819. That ie to say, the paruameioào 
ridings would average In population 80,- 
81V. To determine now many members 
Ontario would be entitled to, tor examp,t-, 
in title next house, we wou.d have to di
vide 30,81V Into the populat.onof Ontario, 
as shown by the east census.

East Loses, West Osins. 
Proceeding upon this basis, the pro 

Vinces In the next parliament would be 
entitled to the following representation: 
Nova Scotia 16, a loss of two; New Bruns
wick 11 a loss of two; Prince Ed warn

(Continued on Page 7, Column 6.)

<Special te The Toronto World)
QLLBEC. Feb. 10.—The committee 

or the legielatlve assembly late tonight 
concluded it* Inquiry into the allega
tions of graft made by The Montreal 
Dally Mall against J. Octave Mousseaq. 
The committee will now report to the 
assembly.

In Ills closing argument L. T. Maré
chal, counsel for The Dally Mall, sub
mitted-that the charges of bribery had 
beep proved up to the hilt.

X. K La flamme, counsel for Mr. 
Mousseau, who has been unable to ap
pear before the committee on account 
of illness, claimed that neither the com
mittee nor the assembly could punish 
the guilty inasmuch as immunity had 
been voted by the assembly to the 
dbrrupfors, therefore, he urged that the 
same immunity must in equity be ac
corded to the corrupted.

■ Gave Beck Authority.
D. I,ortie 'M,eG16b'on.-formcr proprie

tor of ' The Montreal Herald, stated 
that he gave Mr. Beck, then editor of 
The Montreal Herald,-full authority to 
conduct the Investigation .into the ru- 
mprs of graft at Quebec. The work 
was to be done in the public interest.

Questioned- by Armatid Lavergne. 
Mr. McGibbon said there was no con
nection whatever between this inves
tigation and any politicians at Ottawa. 
Hqp. Mr. Rogers was -a friend of Mc
Gibbon, but the latter never spoke 
one word to Rogers on this subject.

"I was present,” continued Mr. Mc
Gibbon, “when-Mr. Beck’s repart of the 
enquiry was offered, to S(r Hugh Gra
ham.” :

Mr. Lavergne: Will you tell this eom- 
mltlee why air Hugh Graham refused 
to publish the-urtrcies? - ....

Hon. Peter Mackenzie, provincial 
treasurer In the Gouln cabinet, at once 
objected to an- answer being given to 
the'question, and In this he was main
tained. by the chairman, Hon. Mr. 
Taècheread.

Continuing, Mr. -McGibbon said the 
investigation had cost him about $50.- 
000, not one cent of which had been 
Contributed by any other-person than 
himself, and lie - liad no expectation 
of receiving a contribution.

QUEBEC, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—Face 
to face with, accusation that they sold 
their votes end Influence as members 
or the legislative council of the Pro
vince of Quebec, in connection with 
the.famous bill 158, L. P. Berard anti 
Achille Bergevln, ex-members of the 
council, told this afternoon- lu unmis- 
Ukeable language, a committee of 
their former colleagues, 'charged with 
Investigating,Statements. against the 
honor of their house, that they would 
make no answer. Both, when sum
moned, gave the same answer^ namely, 
that they refuse to say anything for 
fear It.might incriminate them.

In several direct questions L. T. 
Maréchal asked the former members 
of the council whether they had been 
paid. money for their votes and their 
influence in the passage of the bill. 
They were both discharged without 
having made any answers. •

Both Seemed Crushed.
L P. Berard was the first of the two 

accused men to he summoned. Seated 
at the witness table, with head bowed 
low. his replies could be beard only a 
tew feet away.

About him the voices were raised 
high; Legal lore was amply displayed, 
but he seemed' to be far away in , 
thought and interest. Just raising his 
head 'now- and then to say he would 
not anew»-.

Mr. Bergevln adopted the same .at
titude'in regard to questions as Mr. 
Berard. There was a further question 
put to him,, one affecting Hon. .Mr. GU-, 
man, atid ’asking whether he knew that 
Mr. Oilman had received $150 tor his 
services in regard to bill 158. Under 
the protesitkia nf-gf-tk*» -Can
adian evidence, be also refused to an
swer this question. It Was under the 
protecting wWg of this article, which 
gives witnesses’ the right to refuse to 
answer questions which may Incrimi
nate them elsewhere. ' that practically 
all answers to questions of such direct 
nature had been refused.

Would Recall Detectives.
Mr. Maréchal, on the opening of the 

committee, stated that he had a de
claration to make In regard to the po
sition of Messrs. Blddtnger and Malo
ney. He explained that they had left 
Quebec on receipt of a telephone mes
sage. of which neither he nor his 
clients knew anything. As far as these 
detectives were concerned, said Mr. 
Maréchal. The Daily Mail's evidence 
was complete. Every effort had been 
made to bring them back for further 
testtmonv. however, and the result had 
been that they had insisted on being 
guaranteed $75 per day and expenses. 
Ills clients were sure that the govern
ment would not hesitate tor this, finan
cial consideration, but in order that 
there might be no mistake he read the 
following statement on behalf of his

All Toronto shivered yesterday hi » 
two-fold sense. While the oold made 
the teeth of the people chatter, a 
miniature earthquake shock disturbed 
the local topography and shook tho 
buildings. The unusual complication 
In the shape of a land tretnor or 
“slide,”

t k

,
Ft as the geologists call It, 

curred at exactly 1,29, 
marked that it

oc-
and was so 

gave rise to alarm In 
some quarters of the city. Dwelling 
houses with Insecure foundations 
perienccd a rocking and shaking c 
satlon. Table-knives and crockery on 
luncheon tables

Stockholders of Farmers' 
Bank to Escape Double 
Liability Under Plan Be

ing Considered. *

ex-
Will Promote Peace by Organ- 

Moral Power of
lion

izing
Churches on International

were disturbed, and In 
some cases plates of soup were 
overtumfed. Dozens 
phoned to the 
the city hall, but 
reported.

nearly 
of people tele- 

newspaper offices and 
no casualties

The seismograph at tho 
meteorological office noted the loeal 
disturbance, which Is stated to have 
been more pronounced in the region 
of Hamilton and St. Catharines. The 
instrument also dlk-loaed 
disturbance 600 miles 
recorded at 11.39

Questions.
wereOTTAWA, Feb. 10.—The tact that 

William Laldlaw, K.C, of Toronto 
was In the city today led to somr 
speculation as to the affaire ot the 
defunct Farmers’ Bank. It Is gener
ally uunderstood that the depositors 
are to !bé reimbursed, and that, they 

are In turn to protect the stockhold
ers again** the enforcement ot the 
double liability.

Some details of the arrangement 
arc yet to be completed and. Mr. Laid- 
law was »ot in g position today t<3 
give . any statement. to ..the grass 
There ts litue doubt,' however, by* 
that a bill will be brought down at 
this session providing for tbo relief 
of the depositors.

NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—Andrew 
Carnegie today gave $2,000,000 to be 
used thru the churches for the pro
motion of International peace. The 
Income ot the. fund, about $100,000 
a year, will be expended by a board 
of 26 trustees, representing all the 
leading religious denominations in 

United States.
This gift is In addition to the $10,- 

000,000 foundation established by 
Mr. Carnegie Dec. 14, 1010, “to has
ten the abolition of. international 
war.” The announcement, was made 
at the close of a luncheon at Mr.
Carnegie’s home, attended "bÿ the 
trustees of .the new .foundation. The 
‘rustees organized “The Church 
Peace Union,” wnich will be Incor
porated under the laws oi New York 
State.

The income of the fund will be 
used to organize the moral power 
nf the churches on critical interna
tional questions, to ci -culate pçaee 
literature among the clergy, and to
bring about the annual observance ot Mr. T. Chase Càsgrain. the lawyer 

“peace - Sunday.” Conferences -■'of who drafted the decoy bill of the Mont- 
America and Europe will be called to real ^alr Association, the extraordln- 
discuss the promotion y of peace.
When the leading nations abolish war 
and the fund has fulfilled its purpose 
the trustees may devote the income 
to other philanthropic uses.

a previous 
eaat, which was 

a«jn., and particulars 
of which came, in later by wire, 
cording to tho meteorological 
ties, the tremor 
that has

Ac-
autbori- 

wae the most serious 
ever threatened Toronto, but 

they say that there Is

ex-

y Sale
iindur vanldhs redW never «iy 

danger of earthquakes here because Of ~ 
the great distance from the eea.

Telegraphic:s, with the usual 
trimmings, special 
made. All uphpl-

will only allow a 
lue’’ in this annual

vide, fast washing
................................................. 1.85
s, 50 inches wide, ,

1 ..........................  1.85
quality, 50 «Inches
.............................................. 1.48

it and dark back- ] 
î, yard
silty, rich designs,
............................ .... .44
, value up to 85c

...............................................................59
ie. only 50 inches 
.....................................78
shades, up to 50c |
.................................................. .88

. report* state that
shocks were felt thruout a greater
part of New York State, and even as 
tar south as Washington, D.C.

Curious Incidents,
Some curious happenings are report

ed as tho result ot the tremor/ A 
woman in a bouse on Delaware 
avenue, north of College, was thrown 
off a couch, while the walls trembled 
and shook with a rumbling sound. A 
te.ephone was shaken off the wall in 
the home of A. L. Uudsby. 968 College 
street Pictures fell from the walls of 
410 Dovercourt road- A large statlon- 
‘’P'/desk In the Parkdnle telephone ex
change shifted perceptibly. A woman 
in a Dovercourt apartment house said 
that she hud time to walk about and . 
sneak to neighbors while the vlbra- 
contlnued. Pictures and bric-a-brac 
rattled and rhook patients In their 
bedt, at tin High Pam Sanitarium felt 
the shock lor ten or fifteen seconds. 
At Playters Hall, in the east end, a 
man standing on the steps noticed the 
building sway quite noticeably. The 
caretaker of the new technical school 
w*a at bis midday meal when the table 
and everything on It began to stiaks- 
A plate of soup was partly spilled. At 
the parliament buildings a new floor in 
the education department, which te 
undergoing repairs, was cracked, while 
In the lunch room, plates with soup in 
them rocked back and forth like they 
Would In a storm on shipboard.

Six sections of a bookcase,.contain
ing three hundred books, toppled upon 
W. GUlam yesterday afternoon at 1.S0 
as he sat In an upstair room at 114 
Amelia street, and at the same time a 
sideboard In the room rocked, and ita 
dishes fell to the floor. Mr. GUlam la 
quite sure an earthquake caused the 
damage and says the tremor lasted 
about ten seconds.

‘When the woman In the room be
low heard the noise she came running 
Into my room. ‘Why, Mr. Glllam have 
you been drinking1? she exclaimed, 
amazed at the disorder of my room." 
said Glllam last night. "I told her I 
didn’t think so. Certainly the 'quake 
made a sorry jumble of my room with 
thé books and b.oken dishes scattered 
broadcast. I was alarmed at the ex
tent of the mysterious tremor. It rat
tled pictures on the wall even, it was 
so strong."

WINDOW GLASS CRACKED.

ORILLIA Feb. 10—(Special)—Orillia 
had an eSrthquake today about half past 
one o’clock. There were two distinct 
tremors, which were felt In the uppe- 
storey of buildings all over town. In 
the four-storey Cavanâ-and Witson block 
a book was thrown off a bookcase in 
thé' United States consul's office, and c 
pane or glass cracked in the third (lat 
Many people were quite alarmed. U If 
forty years or more since there was an 
earthquake here.

a

ary powers of which have been the 
subject of severe criticism, whate to the 
committee stating that every clause in 
this bill had been taken from other 
measures that had passed the legisla
ture and appeared in the revised sta
tutes of Quebec.
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SHAKE-UP IN BRITISH CABINET 
UNDERSTOOD TO BE IMPENDINGNOT COMPETING. I

Sample I Continued on Psge 3, Column 3. John Burns, Labor Leader, to Succeed Sydney Buxton Who 
is Slated for Governors!» p of South Africa — Samuel 
Will Quit Postoffce and T ake Local Government Board.
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•.z/ A LONDON, Feb. 10.—Several changes in cabinet are foreshadowed to
day, by both The Chronicle and The Daily News.

John Burns .i to be transferred to the board of trade In succession to 
Sydney Buxton, who has been chosen, tho not officially, for the governor- 
generalship of South Africa.

Herbert Samuel will retire from the postoffice to succeed John Burns 
at the local government board department, which is Increasing In Import
ance year by year. Samuel will be succeeded by Hobhouse, chancellor of 
the Duchy of Lancaster. It Is uncertain whether Masterman will be ap
pointed to the duchy.

By leaving the board ot trade, Sydney Buxton will exchange à salary 
of £5060 for one of £10,000. Burns, by succeeding Buxton, receives no fin
ancial benefit, but Mr. Samuel, by stepping Into the vacancy at the local gov
ernment board, will get £5000, Instead of £2500.
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AdmlVed to the General Hospital at 
3 o’clock yesterday ‘afternoon, J. B. 
Smith, aged 40. p theological student 
at McMaster University, died within 
twe

.98

.10
!hours. As he was apparently 

attack ot
* Nonet *.49. *5-violet decorations, 

cb of dinner, soup, 
saucers, also vege- 
v boat, sugar bowl,

....................................6.49
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suffering only from an 
quinsy the attending physicians did 
not consider his condition serious on 
arrival. It. is understood 
Wlshart and Dr. O’Connor will con
duct a post-mortem examination to 
determine the cause of death.

It is stated that Smith became ill 
a week ago, but that he did not sum
mon a doctor until Monday. He was 
advised to go to the hospital, but was 
unwilling to do so until yesterday. 
It Is believed that septic poisoning 
may have developed In the meantime.

Smith, who was a resident of the 
In Smith s 

An-

Vi FELT IN HAMILTON.

HAMILTON, Feb. 10.—The earthquak#» 
which was felt In so many Canadian and 
American cities this afternoon between 
1.30 and 1.40, waa also felt In Hamilton 
Several people reported that their homed 
had been shaken, but U. waa at flret 
thought that this was the reault of th« 
blasting that la done dally on the 
tain top.

f a^9*44 OtriC* that Dr.m\ ivm r/z
\

Word Received in Ottawa In
dicates That Explorer Now 

Safe in Winter 
Quarters.

Honest Lad, Returning Lost 
Money to Stranger, Robbed 

by Italians— But All 
is Well.

List r/y

M' i

M
tSBt //

XX 5 moun-
Vb. Vj XX;X

z2'4 RUSHED INTO THE STREETS.

BROCK VILLE, Feb. tO.—(Special)— 
About 1.30 this afternoon a pronounced 
earthquake shock waa felt all over Brock- 
vllle, the dlaturbancc laatlng about fif
teen seconds. In that short period build
ing* were ahaken to the foundation*, 
people rushing Into the streets thru fear. 
Dishes and pans were rattled on the 
«helve* In private dwellings, and In places 
of business articles of considerable 
weight were actually shifted from their 
positions. A bouse was reported to have 
been slightly wrecked at North Augus
ta, a «mail village some miles 
from Brockvllle.

Vs\V Z/fsweet and eeed-
Ï college, formerly lived 

Falls, where he has a atster. 
other sister lives in Toronto, but her 
address is not known by the college 
authorities.

Charged with the theft ot a $5 bill
fron ctmley Bates, 14, 19 Wiley ave-

j- verv urobablv now ! nue Guet Nodoros. a restaurant keep- Arv-tlc explorei. is very probamy now er at 83 Eagt Queen gtreel_ waa ar.
in winter quarters, wi h Dr. Ander- rested last evening.
son’s portion of the Canadian expcdl- The lad, while walking along East
Con a* Co-lin-on Point. A letter re- QW60 stfeet- 8aw the bill fall from the 
t.on. at - pocket of a man In front of him, and,
ceived from h.m by the naval service pi_j( ng it up/ran to return It. The 
department states that he was about to ; Greek, however, saw the transaction

for with one of hls countrymen he ran 
out of hls restaurant, and while

(Sn»clal to The Toronto Wor*d)
OTTAWA, Feb. 10—Stefansson, the

w.m" in heavy syrup. Va

X x vAZ/i, Xi
'm

s§
“Fair and D-cidedly Cold" Spells 

Furs.
Such weather conditions make the 

need of Fun. imperative, and It is a 
rare rppor. unity that ie offered by 
r>’--^n"s. 140 Yonge street, who an- 

20 to 50 per cent, off their 
stocks of quality Furs. No 

such tempting chance has presented 
itself to the women of Toronto and 
district in years, and it would be un
fortunate to miss the meet choice 
pieces through delay. Inspection ot 
Dineen values will promptly convince 
those interested.

start from Point Barrow and expected
one

held the lad’s throat, the other took 
.the money from him.

Bates called an officer, who went to 
the restaurant and arrested the e:*er 

, Greek, finding the money. Wàlking 
OcL 20. telling of the loss back to hls beat again with the boy. 

of the Karluk- The explorer l*d no the officer met the man who had lost 
j fear for the safety of the ship. f» j t^ic bill All In well.

TheCo reach there In a few days.ncunce
re

"ravies, etc., Per Sea*s for Ziegfeld Follies,
There promises to be plenty of eg. 

citement around the Princess Theatre 
tomorrow morning when seats go oi 
s-le tor the Ziegfeld Follies engage
ment, which begins here Mondav next 
The Follies come, heralded 
•greatest show on earth."

journey is comparatively easy-
The letter came out by the same 

courier who despatched Stefansson’aay, per ................

telegram on
thorWAR OFFICER: Oh, but I say, my good man, wait, you^now, just a moment.
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WESTON TO CONFER 
WITH ETOBICOKE

EARTHQUAKE FELT FINE NEW KIRK 
IN WEST TORONTO AT KEW BEACH

SPECIAL RELIEF 
BOARD IS FORMED

A NEWS BUDGET 
FROM EARLSCOURT

In 0
"ebrut 
Furn
'ousel

Started as a Mission Twenty- 
Five Years Ago— Great 

Progress Made.

Regarding Hydro-Electric Ex
tensions—York Township 

Agreement Passed.

By Oakwood Ratepayers’ As
sociation to Look After 

Unemployed.

News of the Churches, Clubs 
and Societies — Meetings 

and Entertainments.

Wall Shook and Windows 
Rattled — Builders Near

ly Lost Foothold.
Many Grei

th Sa e
We have bi 
ait attractif 
Bar» '. Sa le 

Emulate Intel

-
The npw church which la being built 

by the Kew Beach Presbytertane la rap
idly nearing completion and will be 
formally opened by uie Rev. Murdock 
Mackenzie, moderator of the general 
aembly, on blaster Sunday.

The Oenaale. - 
Something like a quarter of a century 

ago a little frame church on posts, 12 
feet high, was built as a union church, 
ministers from all denominations filling 
the pulpit. This church was built in a 
ravine off Queen street, where Wlneva 
avenue is now situated. Owing to a 
real estate company requiring the land 
on which the church stood, for subdivid
ing purposes. It was moved to the site of 
the present church. At this period it 
was taken over by the Methodists, who, 
being unable to keep it going, turned It 
over to the Presbyterians, who conducted 
It as a mission.

WINTER FAIR ARRANGEDA relief committee, consisting of 
Messrs. Bansley. Bennett* Jarvis, Wilcox 
and Caswell was appointed at the annual 
meeting of North Bracondale Ratepay
ers’ Association to report oil cases of 
distress in Oakwood and North Bracon
dale district. It was proposed that a 
committee approach the York Township 
Council •with a view of securing work for 
the unemployed.

Charles L. Lacey addressed the rate
payers on a proposal to form a central 
organization of the ratepayers’ associa
tions in order that united action might 
be taken when necessary and that can
didates for public office might be nom
inated and supported. The election of 
officers resulted as follows: President, 
H. Jarvis; vice-president, N. Paynter; 
secretary, Mr. Johnson; executive. Messrs. 
Burton, Caswell, Wilcox, Wakefield, Fox- 
craft, Bennett and Edgar; auditors, 
Messrs. Watkins and Dillon. The fi
nancial statement showed the receipts 
to be $3M4. expenditure $11.65, leaving 
a balancer of $29.39.
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The regular meeting of the B. I. A. 
will be held in Little’s Halil, corner of 
Earlscort and Ascot avenue, Thursday 
evening next at eight o’clock.
Fred McBrien will be present and ad-

Ward Seven citizens certainly got their 
share of the tremor which shook the 
entire city about 1.30 yesterday After
noon. Right out to the western border 
of the city the quake was felt 
residents of Runnymede experienced the 
shock about the same hour. One man 
on Pacific avenue, who works at night, 
was asleep in bed at the time, and told 
The World that he was awakened by the 
bfd being shaken from Side to side and 
the house seemed to rattle all over. At 
the Keele street -oliçe station the tre
mor was distinctly noticeable, bin the 
southern part of West Toronto seemed 
to be the most violently shaken up. 
Builders on some new houses near Bloor 
street on Quebec avenue state that the 
shock nearly shook them from their foot
hold. No cases of collapsed walls were 
reported, however.

Weston’s Electric Light and Power 
Commission despatched a lot of business : 
at ilist night’s : meeting, Chairman W. 
Crulckehank, Reeve DK Irwin, H. Cous
ins and Secretary A. J. Pearson aû be
ing present.

After some discussion regarding power 1 
extensions .into Etobicoke, the secretary 
was Instructed to notify the Etobldej*' I 
Council that the Weston Hydro-Blwxrio 
Commission wouild attend the nqxt meet
ing of the township council, and discuss 1 
the whole situation regarding power line 
extensions. .

A request of the Methodist Church 
Board for a ClVe-Ught cluster standard < 
was granted, but the secretary was la- 
s true ted to inform the board that the 
commission will choose the location as 
in other cases. - TH

An agreement with the York Town, 
ship Council as to power ’Une extensions 
was approved. It will be forwarded to' i 
the Weston Council to be officially signs' 
ed. The extensions in York Township are’ 3 
along the Well ton noad, up Buttonwood 
avenue, to the hospital, and up the iXfl 
Concession as far as Beech street.

Winter Fair. !
The Weston Winter Fair promises ta 

be a great success, it is being organised, 
by the ladles of Westons to provide a 
district nurse for the sick poor of the 1 
village. The Town Improvement Society ! 
has joined with the Women’s Institute 1 
in this deserving cause, and arrange- , 
ments have been completed to hold the 
fair tomorrow evening.

Mies Dyke of the public health depart- ' 
ment, Toronto, will give an address dur. 
lng the evening.

.■At » general meeting of the citizens 
of Weston, held In the town hall, for 
the purpose of organizing a fire brigade 
a committee consisting of Messrs. s£h£- 
bury, Irwin and Webster was appointed 
*2 JnBpect.tb® flre departments ft
a,A'ÏP’Ï; Newmarket and Brampton I 
Chief Robinson of West Toronto has been I 
£1®=*? I* *?re Chief Thomp«m of To- I 
ronto to Instruct the Weston brigade. I

Y11’ con<’1«t ot twelve***** ™
lar men and four spare

Ex-Aid.
Some

dress the meeting.
On Friday evening the newly.formed 

B.I.A. branch on the west elde of Pros
pect Cemetery, will meet In the Hughes 
ochool, McRoberts avenue, at 8 o’clock.

of officers will take

First Pastor,
Ten years ago the church started as 

a parish church with the present minis
ter emeritus. Rev. J. w. Bell, as its 
first minister. In 1906 the present 
church, which has a seating capacity of 
400, was built, and since that time the 
congregation has increased rapidly. In 
April, 191J, the Rev. J. A. Stewart, B.D., 
took charge of the church, and under 
hie care the membership has Increased 
to 600, so that the larger church has 
been made necessary.

A New Church.
The new church, which is being built 

Immediately north of the present church 
on Wlneva avenue, will cost something 
Uke $36.000 or $40,000. It is 67 feet wide, 
80 feet long and of Gothic design, with 
a centre and two side aisles and a gallery 
at the eastern end. A large pip 
to cost $4000 Is also being built.

The lighting, which Is a combination 
of Toronto and Hydro electric light, is 
of the most modern class. There will 
be a vested choir at the first service 
in the new church.

The present church will be used as a 
Sunday School, and men’s parlors and 
reading rooms will also be fitted up, 
which will be open ’ every evening. In
stitute work will also be started on a 
small scale, 
church were all forthcoming from the 
parishioners, not a cent being received 
from outside.
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when the election
^Controller James Simpson will attend 

the next meeting of the Earlscourt Dis
trict Voters’ Association, and will de
liver an address on "The Brotherhood of 
Man.” The date of the meeting will be 
announced later.

YORK MILLS HONOR 
ROLL FOR JANUARYHalf-Day Class.

In order to somewhat relieve the over, 
crowding at the public school, Dufterln 
street, Principal McLean has arranged a 
half-day class for the junior first pupils 
attending the school. The class at pres
ent numbers of forty-five.

A good game of hockey was played last 
evening on the Dufterln Street Public 
School Rink, between the senior pupils 
of that school and the seniors of Perth 
Avenue School. The game resulted dn a 
win for Perth Avenue -team, by three 
goals to none.

Rev. Archer Wad lace will give an In
teresting lecture, Illustrated with lantern 
slides, at the new Sllverthorne Methodist 
Cfcurch next Friday evening at eight 
o’clock.

A graduates’ "at-home” will be held at 
Oakwood High School, St. Glair avenue, 
this evening, commencing at 8 o’clock. 
Principal Gray and Staff will be present.

Miss Saunders was elected President of 
the recently-organized Junior League of. 
Fail-bank Methodist Church' This asso
ciation since its formation has done good 
wôrk, and is steadily Increasing in mem
bership. -

A sale of work will take place this 
evening at North Earlecourt Methodist 
Church. The proceedings win be opened 
by Mrs. Wallace. Mrs. Hatcher, pres!, 
dent of the Women’s Association, will be 
present.

Sewer Work Started.
Work on the new trunk sewer branch 

on Annette street was commenced yes
terday Just west of Quebec avenue. The 
large new traveling steam shovel, which 

►was erected last week, was put In oper
ation on the trench, and a number of 
men are at work.

In an Inter-form game of hockey at 
yesterday 
defeated the

Boys and Girls Who Have 
Made Their Parents Proud 

of Them.
■Three-piece 
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the Humberside Collegiate 
ternoon, the third formers 
fourth form team by a score of 4 to 3. 
Tony Atwell .officiated as. referee.

Cot ton Purple Star L.O.L., No. 602, 
held a well attended meeting last night 
in St. James' Hall, for the admission of 
candidates to special degrees. Presen
tations were made to the county D. of 
C., G. Oelman and Bro, Daniels of Run- 
numede Lodge, the lodge giving them a 
silk hat and scarf pin respectively.

af-XV. class—1, Amy Perry, 684; 2, Geo.
Locke, 671; 3, Archie Calsley, 523; 1,
Tommy Wilkinson, 618.

III., senior—1, Hilda Locke, 377; 2, An
nie Brennan, 353; 3, Frank Little, 349; 4, 
Della Jackson, 3*5; 5, Leslie Ashcroft, 
222: 6, Annie Taylor, 171.

111., junior—1, Nellie Brennan, 622; 2, 
Edwin Perry, 321; 3, Bertha George, 317: 
4, Eliza Forsyth, 306: 6, Cyril Fulton, 299; 
6, John Forsyth. 248.

II-. senior—1, Bella Wright, 393 ; 2, Lucy 
Pratt, 373; 3. Bessie Moynlhan, 348: 4, 
Gordon Wright, 297; 6, Mary Jackson, 
292.

11.. Junior—1, Percy Wood, 337; 2, Laura 
Pratt, 384; 3, Gladys Little. 329; 4, Mel
ville Stiles, 240 ; 5, Bob Taylor, 201; 6, 
OKie Pratt, 196; 7, Clarence Bales, 181.

I. class—Mamie George, 39; Frank Tay 
lor, 27.

Primary B-pl, Stanton Mortality, 65; 
2, WaHace Mercer, 46.
^ Primary A—1, Willie Jackson, 6; 2, 
Boh Fustin, 6; 3. Eric Moynlhan, 2.

EAST TORONTO.
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THORNHILL.

HAMILTON CHOIR 
GAVE “MESSIAH”

The ladles of Trinity Church are bard
touches In 

■■ t. Valentine
work and entertainments.

at work, adding the finishing 
preparation lor the annual St 
social, sale Of 
to b* held In Victoria Hall on Thursday 
afternoon, Feb. 12. The program to be 
rendered, promises to be one of the best 
given In this place. Old-time songs, solos, 
readings, part songs, qaurteto and violin 
music will be flven by a splendid array 
of talent. The sale of work opens at 3 
p.m. Tea will be served from 6 to 7.30. 
Program at 8 o’clock. Admission to the 
hall, free. To.the 
35c and children 26c.

The Toronto and York Radial Railway 
CO. have promised to put on a special 
southbound car from Thornhill at 10.46:, 
on Thursday -evening to - accommodate 
passengers for ptilnU south

J- H. Stephen»; ‘D.D.G.M.,

regu-
tnen. 

THORNHILL,
Bruce Carey*» Excellent Sing

er» Seldom Heard to 
Better Advantage.

Annual Banquet.
Two hundred and sixty young men and 

women of the congregation of Centra] 
Methodist . Church were present at the 
banquet held In the auditorium. Rev. P. 
Bryce presided, and 36 members of the 
Women’s Auxiliary acted as waitresses. 
The musical part of the program was 
rendered by Cyril Dyson, Miss Meldrum, 
Miss Courtes and -others. Wm. Ashley, 
representing the Bible-Claes, addressed 
thp guetta, also Mr. Bertwrlght, repre
senting the senior boys’ class. HarveJr 
Walker, Senior League; J. J. Baton and 
Henry Hooper of the S6unday school also 
spoke. Rev/ A. 'Wallace gave an address 
on "Young People's Ideals.” A flash
light photo was taken previous to the 
close of the program.

One of the most successful concerts 
held In the district took place under the 
auspices of the Earlscourt Football Club 
tost night In the Central Methodist 
Church. Rew A. Wallace, the president 
of the club, occupied the chair.

The following artists contributed to 
the program : C. E. Johnston, tenor 
soloUt, Deer Park Presbyterian Church, 
and Miss Fellows, soprano, St. Paul’s 
MeOthodlst Church. E. Archibald, charfi- 
Plop pole-vaulter of Canada, gave a talk 
on "Athletics.”

The Last Span.
The fourth and _v*t large span for the 

bt. Clair avenue bridge was delivered 
yesterday from the works of McGregor 
& McIntyre, Shaw street. Several of the 
smaller girders are now In position 
„ xn Wednesday evening next in Mc- 
Robert» Avenue Methodist Church the 
Royal Templar» of Temperance will hold 
a meeting, commencing at 8 o’clock. 
There will be a contest for a silver medal 
and other prizes.

The ladles of TrizHty Church are hnia. 
lng a sale of work and enterttintoenttf* 
morrow night in Victoria HtiP Thi 
musical program, which, will consist of 
old-tlmo songs, solos and readings will 

& the following: Mlm Gladys 
Parsons, Miss Jean Winters, Miss Jean Oliver,^ Mr. Drummond, '°Mr. - Manson, ■ 
Hev. Mr... McCausland, Mil -ici»a 4■
Batten and Mr, Spink, all 'ot Toronto. J J ’■

tea and concert, adults

The semimonthly meeting of the east- 
em branch of the Toronto social service

Reed'in the chair. BeVerdl old cases of 
Charity received further attention and 
some new* ones were dïait wltiT 

Destitution *ere. :
Altho there is plenty of help needed 

In the locality, cases of absolute desti
tution ar few and far between." said the 
Rev. John Locke of Hope Methodist 
Church to The World last night This 
branch of the movement which was only 
recently organised, has a large number 
of cases under Its care.

EFFICIENT SOLOISTS and Toronto, 
will not visit 

Patterson Lodge, Thornhill, on Feb. 18.
1 ;

Toronto Symphony Orchestra 
Helped To Make Con- . 

cert a Success.
STRUCK BY FLYING 

METAL AND KILLED
CROTHERS BLAMED 

U. S. COAL BARONS
By a Staff Reporter.

HAMILTON, Feb. 10.—Tonight’s per
formance of Handel’s "Messiah” by the 
Elgar Choir and the Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra, in the Opera House, served to 
emphasize the high standards set by 
Bruce A. Carey, the conductor, and to 
enhance the reputation of the choir as an 
upholder of their conductor’s Ideals In 
delicacy of execution and sterling quali
ties of tone, precision and taste With a 
choir of 128 voices, the same volume of 
tone cannot, of course, be produced as 
by double the number, but similar merits 
of purity of tone, unforced and artistic 
crescendos, unstrained fortes, natural di
minuendos, and exquisite planlsslmvs, 
distinguish the Elgar Choir performances. 
This was fully corne out by tonight’s 
singing. The clear and unanimous at. 
tack of the sopranos in the high A In the 
chorus, "And the Glory of the Lord” -, the 
fine tone of the contraltos In the many 
fugal passages In which "The Messiah" 
abounds; the smooth and easy runs of the 
tenors, and the splendid richness of the 
basses, as In the chorus, “He Trusted In 
God,” all exemplify this. Mr. Carey 1s 
careful never to force his chorus, and it 
was only in the Hallelujah Chorus that 
he gave them full liberty.

A characteristic effect was obtained In 
the pianissimo and ethereal singing of 
the choir In the number usually aung by 

"Slnce by man came death.” 
followed by ‘he forte delivery of "By 
man came also the resurrection.” Other 
‘toe qualities of the choir were Illustrat
ed In the artistry of the phrasing in the 
chorus, ‘Behold the Lamb of God,” the 
expression also being carefully marked 

I”, “Surely He Hath Boroe Our 
Griefs, the enunciation, clear and dis
tinct everywhere, was specially note
worthy. The big chorus, "For Unto Us” 
displayed the wonderfully rich tone of the 

jjChoir to perfection, and the conductor did 
Tiot permit too robust an opening for the 
subsequent satisfactory crescendo The 
solos were taken In a highly eniovahU way by Miss Marie KalserT Mlsl Mndred 
Potter Edward Pagdln and ^d^e to£o 
all of New York. The Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra showed all the virtues of Mr 
Welsman’s training, and in the Pastoral 
Symphony played with refined sensitive brilliance. The Elgar Choir wifi have 
another concert tonight with program of 
part songs, glees and solos. B 01,

A. E. S. S.

Chopping Machine in Ortio- 
mee Mill Burst With Fatal 

Results to Owner.

Desire to Prevent Competition 
Caused Tie-Up m British 

Columbia.
ASQUITH MUST GO 

THROUGH COUNTRY
& ■00.

New £ 
I ft; Curtains

\ Self-colored 
, Cloths, for 1

mill at 4 p m. today the machine burst ft ft. ?nd den enris 
and he was struck by a piece of flying ; ” Drown: 50 1
metal and thrown against the stair- 1 

way, sustaining such severe Injuries to 
his head that be died about six o’clook 1 
without regaining consciousness.

Mr- Stephenson was one of the most < 
prominent and widely known young, 1 

business men. of the village and 
vicinity, being senior partner to t*e 
milling and electric lighting buslnees 
of Stephenson Brothers. He laeur- 
vived by bis wife, one brother sad 
four sisters.

OMEMEE, Ont. Feb. 10.—While 
Thomas C- Stqphenson was running 
the chopper In Stephenson Brothel*

OTTAWA. Feb.„ . 10.—(Special.)—
Hon. T. W. Crothers. minister of labor, 
delivered a powerful speech in rhe 
house tonight, to reply to his critics, 
and reviewed at length the prolonged 
strike of the coal miners on Vancou
ver Island.

(Continued From Page 1).
;that the good-will and co-operation of 

men of all parties and creeds may heal 
the dissension and lay the foundations 
of a lasting settlement.”

A Brilliant Scons.
The scene to the lords was brilliant 

In the extreme and In the commons 
decorous 'The appearance of the as
sembly gave no Indication of the pas
sions surging in the opposing sides, or 
that the sessions so qnletly commenced 
might lead to events little short of civil 
war.

Despite the conciliatory tone of both 
Premier Asquith and Lord Morley, 
small hope was felt In the lobbies of 
parliament tonight that the settle
ment of the home rule question would 
be reached by consent. The ministers' 
attitude clearly shows that -the govern
ment will neither consent to appeal to 
the country nor accept a solution 
based on the exclusion of Ulster from 
the operation of the bill-

Must Exclude Ulster.
The Right Hon. Austen Chamber- 

lain Just as clearly mdloated that the 
opposition will accept nothing less 
than the exclusion of Ulster, unless the 
government agrees to an appeal to the 
country. He declared In his speech In 
the house of commons that the exclu
sion of Ulster was the only possible 
basis for a settlement by agreement, 
and that it would be useless for the 
government to offer less- Civil war was 
certain if Ulster was not excluded.

It is evident, however, that the crisis 
which has been threatening has been 
postponed for several weeks.

Premier Asquith declines to divulge 
the proposed concessions at the pre
sent stage, on the ground that the 
opposition would only use the know
ledge as a lever to secure still greater 
concessions Apparently the govern
ment’s proposal will be something In 
the nature of Sir Horace Plunkett’» 
plan, but will not be announced until 
the bill Is again submitted to the 
bous4 of 
hence.

Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster 
Unionist leader, referring in the lobby 
to the pg mierto speech, said:

Merely Sparring.
“It carries us no further; It Is sim

ply marking time There Is nothing 
in It that should induce the Ulster 
covenanters to relax thetr preparations 
for resisting home rule.’’

Other Unionist members of parlia
ment expressed their strong disap
proval of Sir Horace Plunkett’s sug
gestion that Ulster should consent to 
come under the bill, with the option of 
passing out after a certain number of 
years.

In the house of lords Baron Middle- 
ton moved an amendment to the ad
dress similar to that moved by Walter 
Long in the bodSe of commons. Lord 
Morley, In replying followed the 
same lines as the premier.
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He pointed out that the 
United Mine Workers of the United 
States had Invaded British Columbia, 
not for the purpose of benefiting Can
adian workmen, but for the sole pur
pose of protecting the mine owners 
and mine workers of the United States 
from Canadian competition.

He read from an address by the exe
cutive council of the United 
Workers. The address stated that the 
Washington coal ' could not compete 
with the superior coal found on Van
couver Island. The big strike to Na
naimo and the neighborhood, Jn the 
mir later s opinion, had been Instigat
ed and financed bv the coal barons of 
the Urilted 8fates, who desired to re
tard the mining afid marketing of 
British Columbia coal to competition 
with their own.

AURORA.
:

son, Mr Baldwin and F. Watts were 
appointed Presbyters for the year, and 
the following trustees were elected: 
Messrs. Murray. Wilcox, Ferguson, Mul- 
toy- Batson, Baldwin. Crockett and 
Scott The advisability of purchasing

Mine

a

Scott ______
a new pipe organ was considered." and â 
committee was appointed to get Infor
mation regarding suitable Instruments.

J M. Willis gave an illustrated lecture 
on his recent trip thru England to the 
Trinity Men’s Association on Monday 
night, in which the cathedrals and uni
versities of the cities of London, Man
chester and York figured chiefly.

I
DIED FROM HI8 INJURIES.

Andrqw Clarkson, Who Was Caught 
Between Cane, Suoeumbe 

Hospital.

LONDON, Ont., Feb. 10z-4lndrew 

Clarkson, caught between two car* on 
Jan. 87, d(ed In Victoria Hospital this 
morning from hie injuries.

Clarkson attempted to cross Dun- 
aas street at the corner of Burweil on 
hia way home about 6 o'clock In the 
evening He Stepped back out of the 
way of an ; approaching eastbound 
car into the track of a westbound one 
and was dragged some distance be
tween the two cars, breaking a leg 
and receiving Internal Injuries. It 
was thought he had concussion of the 
brain.

a

NEW CODEATH OF J. H. FAIRBANK.

Formerly Represented East Lanibten 
in the Com « one. 

PETROLEA, Ont., X-b. ONBy a.ROADS DEPUTATION
LEAVES FOR OTTAWA

Will Ask That Good Roads Be 
Reintroduced and Annual 

Grant Made.

10v—J. H. 
Fairbank, ex-M.P. for Eaat Lambton. 
died at his home here at 10 o'clock 
today to hie 88rd year after a long 
illness. deputation j 
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j Cabine
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A deputation from the Ontario Good 
Roads' Association will leave Toronto for 

Ottawa tonight to ask the government to 
re-introduce the good roads bill and urge 
the necessity for an annual grant being 
made for road improvement. Among 
those who will be present are Geo. S. 
Henry, M.L.A. : N. Vermilyea, president 
of the association; J. A. Sanderson, vice- 
president;; S. L. Squire, K. W. Murphy, 
Major Kennedy.

applies-

LENIENT MAGISTRARE
TO GIVE EXPLANATION

Premier Gouin Not Satisfied With 
Four Days; Sentence Given 

Bigamist.
MONTREAL, Feb. 10__ Police Maris

trate Leet was summoned to Quebec* ”‘ 
day by Sir Lomer Gouin, it Is «tstî» -, 
explain the brevity of a eenteif^ftt?Ki 
he recently imposed on a youth of bigamy. The defendant pklnkTruuS 

JudsTe® !^teV i?Jour awto falLty
that lh Vhidence ®^>wed titot1 uiee’yo“n2 

man had been married in r?°îinÇStates when bot™ and'Vm^t "wlto 
were under the legal are ...V e
quently the woman left him a°T 
came to Montreal and mai-H»» Lat?r he 
woman here. The latter™ onsîdert yo»<i.ng 
the first marriage was not t!?ai
U*

. rrSKMK»
Judgment, describingP It as a mglfltrate’e 
the sacredness of the ma^VtTe^6 t0

ISLAND CLUB DANCE.
The Island Club held one of Its rern*

Hrt.dan.CK8 laet n|Kht in the ForMtsr»’
HaU. About 196 couple* attended/*
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welly located. IS and up per day. 
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WE DO TINNING
PROMPT DELIVE RY

The Canada Metal Co. Ltd.
FRASER AVENUE.

'
thè136 >

The morning World is delivered to any address in 
Earlscourt before breakfast every day. Efficient and 
prompt service is assured. Orders may be telephoned to 
Mam 5308 or handed to The World’s Earlscourt représenta- 
ti\ e, John TV alshe, 149 Morrison

E. POLLAN
BUY* ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPER
ADELAIDE 760. Office; 498 Adelaide W. avenue.
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ANOTHER BUBBLE 
MEETS rrs DOOM

AUDITOR FOUND 
EVERYTHING 0. K.

North Riverdale Ratepayers 
Did Not Meet Last Night 

—Had No Intention.

Newmarket's Overdraft is Six 
Thousand Nine Hundred 

—Other News.

NEW CHORAL SOCIETY According to the report of the provin
cial auditor, who has been busy with the 
municipal accounts In Newmarket, the 
town’s overdraft amounts to $6900. 
Everything was found to be In good 
shape. The Increased expenditure Is ac
counted for by the new walls which have 
been sunk and a number of new side
walks.

Stock-Judging classes will continue to
day In the town hall, under the auspices 
of the agricultural department. Special 
attention Is being devoted to cattle and 
sboep.

A grand concert will be given tomor
row evening In the town hall under the 
auspices of the choir and Young People', 
Guild of the Presbyterian Church, by St 
Andrew’s (Masonic) Glee Club of Toron, 
to, under the direction* of E. R. Bowies. 
The program will consist of vocal and 
it strumental solos, and humorous 

’log».

Contractor’s Shanty Burned 
Down—All Hydrants 

Were Frozen.

The announcement In an evening paper 
that Dr. E. A. McDonald had called a 
meeting of the North Riverdale Rate
payers last night was entirely incorrect 
It was also stated that the main dis
cussion would be regarding the annexa
tion of the district north of Danforth. 
and questions would be asked as to who 
put up the money to hire the canvassers 
who took round the petition thru Cedar- 
vale and Todtnorden and also regarding 
the financial standing of the associa
tion.

In conversation with The World last 
night Dr. McDonald said that there had 
been no public meeting called, but an 
executive was held last night in one of 
the members’ residences, at which the 
question of annexation was not brought 
up at all. nor were any of the questions 
raised that were mentioned in the re
port.

"For some time past," said the doctor. 
‘‘The Telegram has been publishing facts 
regarding the actions of the association 
which have been entirely mlsrepresent-

mono-

WOOOBRIDGE.

_Th®. bachelors and benedicts of the 
vtoodbridge Methodist Church held their 
annual knife and fork supper on Mon
day night After supper an entertain
ment was given in the auditorium of the 
church by the Victoria Glee Quartet of 
Toronto, assisted by Roy Rodd, elocu
tionist. Addresses were given by 
Reverends Wm. Evans. M McKinnon 
and Mr. Coles of Woodbridge, and the 
Rev. R. White of Kllnbury. The Rev. 
J. W. Morgan, pastor of the chruch, 

pled the chair.
Official Visit 

Thomas Purchase, deputy grand mas
ter of the Toronto district of the Cana
dian Order of Oddfellows, accompanied 
bp fifteen members 
lodges, paid his official 
bridge Lodge on. Monday night. The 
gentlemen from the city were entertain
ed to luncheon after thé lodge meeting.

While skating on the rink, George 
Bag g of Edgely fell on the Ice. dislocat
ing his shoulder, 
attended by Dr. A. M. Rolls.

There will be a hard time carnival at 
the rink tomorrow night.

The remains of the late Homce Alex
ander arrived in Woodbridge from Wash
ington, D.C.. on Saturday morning last, 
and intermënt took place In the Metho
dist Cemetery. He is survived by hls 
widow and two sons.

the

occu
ed.

Shanty
While the watchi 

avenue sewer was away from hi* shanty 
at the comer of Coxwell and Dan’ortb 
avenues at 6 a.m. yesterday fire broke 
out and burnt It to the ground, doing 
damage to the extent of 150. The cabin 
was the rtroperty of the J. H. McKnlght 
Cons‘ruction Co. Had the blaze occurred 
at a residence the result would have been 
the same, as the hydrants were all frozen.

New Choral Society.
■Toe choir of Woodgreen Methodist 

Thbemaole under the leadership of John 
Adamson has made excellent 
during the pswt three years, 
bershlp has increased to such an extent 
that It was dec'ded to form, a choral so
ciety. the opening meeting of which took 
place on Friday night. Mr. Jas. Mayor 
was In the chair, and officers for the 
ensuing season were elected as follows: 
Hon president. Rev. C. Corrigan; presi- 
Tr»n.LD£> Walter Bonney; vice-president, 
Henry Walls; secretary, Alfred Prescott; 
treasurer, Valentine West: committee, W. 
Mills, Mrs. Corrigan and Miss Crelgh-

„.The, reopening of Woodgreen Church 
7J" 'ïte p'?ce towards Easter, when 
the redecorating and refurnishing scheme 
will be artistically completed. The choir
b” ‘ »ied an.d improvements will
D- made In the extension of the choir
eunr^hv ‘T>flnea8i '‘Crucifixion” will be 

by thc cholr on Good ïYiday

Burned
man on the Danforth

of different city 
visit to Wood-

He was afterwards

progress 
The mom-

COOKED CHICKEN 
SENT THRU MAIL

Consigned to House in Berlin, 
Ont., by/Way of Parcel 

Post.

WYCHWOOD.
SYSTEM STARTED WELLThe complaint of the Bathurst Hill

tiSn-Ke*Æp$03Ær& AfcuSS

^ ied.i ts PbJcct in securing proper 
«wommoditloii for pedestrians. The 

?ner 01 works ha* promised to 
h,Ut Mint temporary sidewalk around the 
building. Messrs. Dinwoody, Warren and 
Brown have- been appointed to repre- 
*jh,t t~u,?athu,r8t H11! ratepayers on the 
dvli, guild conference.
bJthînaïïÿ °,î F iiee’ Rock vale avenue. 
JSÇt al.'.their belongings in a fire which 
completely destroyed their home. For
tunately no member of the family 
in the house when the fire occurred, the 
father, mother and eldest daughter being 
at work, while the three younger chil
dren were at school. Prompt action by 
some neighbors prevented the fire from 
spreading to the dwellings close at hand.

No Particular Rush and Post
men Were Not Loaded 

Down.

The Canada parcel post eyatem was 
Inaugurated formally at 8 o'clock yes
terday morning without any of the usual 
pompous ceremony that characterizes the 
opening of any great public institution, 
with the exception of a number of peo
ple who crowded around the wlckete at 
the general pos .office at 8 o'clock, in 
the expectation of having the distinction 
of sending the first parcel under 
system, there was no particular rush dur
ing the day. There were a few people 
who sent parcels which weighed over five 
pounds, but there was- not an extraordi
nary number. The big mail order houses 
were the principal customers.

The clause that Is tacked on to the 
schedule of rates, stating that an addi
tional fee of five cents will be charged 
for each parcel mailed for local delivery 
in places where the letter carrier system 
is in operation, caused considerable trou
ble during the day, and many parcels 
were held up for more stamps on this 
account, the clause having been over
looked by many of the people who mail
ed parcels during the day. A large num
ber of parcels from one large mall order 
house In the city, addressed for delivery 
In Hamilton, were held up for this 
son.

was

the new

RUNNYMEPE.
There was considerable discussion at 

the meeting of the Literal-Conservative 
Association in Cook's Hall, regarding 
the appointment of James Copeland to 
a place on the staff of the postoffice. 
It was thought necessary by what had 
been said in Ward Seven to write the 
authorities to the effect that Mr. Cope
land was a member of the association 
in good standing, endorsed by the Run- 
nymede Association, and should be given 
the appointment.

The association placed Itself on record 
as disapproving of the action of the 
Dominion Government In giving a con
tract of $500,000 to build a ferry steamer 
to a firm outside Canada.

A delegation, comprising Messrs. Wool- 
ner, Raybould and McQueen, was ap
pointed to attend the West York Con
servative Association’s annual meeting.

rea-

Chlken For Berlin.
There were not many parcels of food 

stuffs in ev.dence, such as marked the 
opening of the system In the United 
fatales, where it was hailed as a means of 

1 reducing the high cost of living, by brlng- 
i lr*8 eus orner and producer closer togeth

er. For the present not much in this line 
is expected from the Canadian system 
until the rates, zones, and weights are 
adjusted. The first article of food which 
ound Its way thru the malls was a ntce- 
" dressed chicken, addraosed to Berlin, 

Ont.
There was very little parcel post mat- 

'er on the morning trains arriving in 
■he city, as the system did not officially 
open until 8 o’clock. The afternoon trains, 
nowever. brought, in a goodly number of 
parcels from the outlying districts, es
pecially from Hamilton and London. 
Nel lier in the incoming, nor ou‘going 
malls was there any particular rush, and 
It is not expected that there will be un- 
til the weight allowance is increased to 
eleven pounds, but those parcels which 
are being sent are being handled ex- 
peditimisly hv *he cla-k, an<j far ^ 
they are concerned, there seems to be 
very little difference between the 

system. 1 
ically the same.

Everything in connection with the new 
system was conducted smoothly on the 
first day of Its existence. Three deliver
ies were made in 'he city yesterdnv, and 
they were practically on time.

new
The procedure Inand the old 

each Is jjract

NORTH TORONTO.

fat. Clement’s Old %oys will hold their 
annual dinner, in the Woodbine Hotel 
King street, this evening. The prlncinal 
speaker will be the Rev. Canon PovTell 
president of King’s College, Nova Scotia' 
formerly rector of St. Clement’s Church 
The Rev. Dr. Sweeny, bishop of Toronto 
is expected to b* posent.

LABOR CANDIOTES IN MONT
REAL.

MONTREAL. Feb. 10.—Two wards 
of the city will be contested by Labor 
cand'dates. David Giroux and L. Les- 
perance, In the municipal electtlons. 
April 1. Controller Joseph Ainev, also 
a Labor man. will seek re-election.

All improved models with 
the diamond Point (no 
changing of needles).
All records unbreakable 
and play from Jour to 
seven minutes.
A complete line of cabi
nets and records can be 
seen and heard in our 
new Phonograph Parlors,
41-43 Queen Street W.

Opposite City HaU.

l! Gerhard Heintzman
LIMITED.

iflHS£=3

I

CAUSED SOME ANXIETY.
UXBRIDGE. Feb. 10—(Special. 1-^A.t 

about 1.37 pm. today quite a heavy shock 
of earthquake was felt here, but no dam
age is reported Many people noticed 
their houses tremble and bottles on the 
shelves of drug stores and candy shops 
ratt'ed. The shock lasted only a few 
seconds, but was fairly heavy and caus
ed some anxiety.
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1EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSWe repair all makes of 
family sewing machines, and 
can supply all parts.

See our 5-drawer, Drop-head 
Sewing Machine at 

$19.00.
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Smart Little Dresses in the Flowered Crepes That Are
Fashion’s Cry for Spring

Collection of Models, Moderately Priced at $27.50

fa** £**1*In the Great 
February Sale of 

Furniture and 
Housef-urmshings

ET0B1C01 I
«

(Llydro-Electrie E* 
•York Township 
nent Passed.

, 5Oeo
i

ÇiMARTNESS ITSELF are*these soft, dainty little frocks for after- 
noon wear. They are developed in a fine wool crepe in such new 
Spring shades as beet-root red, an artistic ivy green, the popular 

. maize color and its darker tango tones, and also in tan and in white, the 
plain fabric combined, according to latest vogue, with a weave quaintly 
patterned with figures or flowers in clear bright tints.

Some models show boleros and panniers of the patterned crepe; in 
others it is employed for lapels and flounces, and in others for the 
vestee and high open collar effects that mark the new season’s mode. 
Many of the dresses have chemisettes with flaring collars of fine book 
muslin’, while all are daintily finished about the throat with some soft 
inset of lace,or net.

They are modish, wearable dresses, moderately priced at $27.50 each.
Smart Lotion Crepe L restes at $17.60

In these charming little gowns are found the much-talked-of sweet pea shades— 
an attractive purpley blue, a bluish mauve, and a pinkish yellow. They are smal l ly 
fashioned with two-tier skirts, the bodices having soft little tuckers of white net, col
lars and cuffs of white crepe and wide girdles of black satin. Price, $17.50 each. 

Another attractive group of frocks consists of several very good designs in cotton ratine, in navy blue, grey and tango, the necks 
frilled with net, the waists girdled with black satin, and the skirts showing the general tendency to fullness at the back. Price, $15.00

—Third Floor, Albert St.

Many Great Otf.rii gs in 
th Sa e o Silo rware

We bave bettered .some of the 
most attractive values at thç SU-, 
verware .Sate for Thursday to 
stimulate Interest in this notable 
February event. Casseroles, salad 
bowls and many other wanted and 
used articles are marked at prices 
that should mean 6 o’clock rash 
Selling. Savings are extraordinary 
In every Item. Verne early.

Casseroles in a neat pierced de
sign with solid base and two han
dles fitted with a green dreproof 
lining and cover. Frame ol One 
English silverplate on nickel silver, 
capacity 3 pints. Hush price Thurs
day, $2.46. ... -----

Saiad bowls in quarter-cut oak 
and servers to match, mounted In 
line Kng.,sh silver plate, stamped 
B.P.N.S. and fitted with white china 
lining. 9 o’clock special Thursday,

: *8.60.
Biscuit Jars In quarter-cut oak ■ 

with E.P.X.S. mounts. Several de
signs in fancy shapes with two and 
three bands around the barrel, f* 
o'clock rush price, $1.75.

Sterling silver card cases and 
vanities In. several, designs, plain 
with engraved edge, all-over en
graved and engine turned, fitted 
card case, change puree, mirror and 
vanity, memo and pencil. A splen
did «case for calUng or shopping. 
Sale price, $10.00.

vs
V--.2 $ X R. H.—The "Swirl” back is the new 

feature in tne separate coat—top coat 
or "Houpelande," as they caU- It In 
New York. Wnen the skirt beneath 
flares out Into tiers and flounces—to 
say nothing of bustles, which are 
coming to us as surely as 
the flowers that bloom In 
the Spring—It is only natural that 
the coat should spread oat Its tall. 
The materials of which the smartest 
models are made are golflne, a sort of 
glorified corauroy, wltn a gauze back, 
plaids, checks, and bright colored ra
tines. Of course, black, white, and 
the standard blues and browns are 
also available. The sleeves for the 
most part are In Raglan and kimono 
effects, and a general air of droopi
ness Is characteristic. This, I.think, 
pretty well covers the story.

Little Eva.—-My best suggestion is 
that you should Invest In the little 
style boojt called "The Criterion”— 
price .6 cents—and make your choice 
from the sketches shown on pages 19 
and 20 of the February Issue. Person
ally, I should prefer number 8125. 
For any of the Illustrations you can 

obtain a Ladies’ Honjie Journal 
pattern. It Is < newsy, useful 
little book, full of artistic touches 
and practical ideas.
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Magnificent Period Suites in the Feb 
ruary Sale of Furniture

An Exhibition of Gowns
male from Ladies’ Home Journal Patters and displayed on livinr models 
is now being held in the D'e-.s Goods Department, Second Floor, daily 
from to to is am. and from 2.30 to 4.30 p.m.

. H. M. S.—In the above men
tioned "Criterion" you will find 
on page 27 a model that appears 
to have been concocted for the

.............______ A express purpose of rejuvenating
HUT YOUR EYES and you can almost see one of those ladies of long ago seated fB°“0rf '’btack’Tiik 

before the mirror, applying, perhaps a touch more powder to her high-piled hair, b^d\ceecons°tructidrwioT remov* 
perhaps trying to decide on the exact spot for the little diamond shaped patch, «wtmpe. to serve m the 

or—panmers gracefully outspread—practising a curtsey before the wide mirror of the evening wear, r think you 
low boy—so exactly does the period furniture now to be seen m the Furniture Building ,*> w»u your purse and your pur- 

reproduce that of the great designers ox the 17th and 18th centuries. But in its capaci
ousness and its convenience it is altogether moderh, and the February Sale prices are so 
a dvantage- 
ous as to 
make this an 
opp ortunity 
in a thous
and for the 
acquis ition 
of beautiful 
furniture at 
little cost.

Take, for in
stance, the 
charming Sber- 
raton bedroom 
suite which ap
pears in the I 
sketch. Carried 
out in the par
ticularly warm, 
rather light 
Shades of ma
hogany that Sheraton affected, it is inlaid with satin wood in single and double lines and ornamented 
with the typical vase and wreath on mirror frames and bed, with the urn, torch and floral fountain 
on posts and pilasters. The suite consists of bed, wardrobe-commode, toilet table, dresser and somnoe, 
and can be acquired for the very moderate sum of $381.00.

An admirable example of the classic elegance of Louis XVI. furniture is seen in a three-piece ma
hogany bedroom suite, consisting of chiffonier, dresser and toilet table, characterized by oval mirrors 
with cane paneling beneath and having ribbon and floral carved frames. The chiffonier, made with 
an “over-hung” top supported on fluted classic pilasters, ornamented with medallions, has the distinc
tive drop-ring laurel wreath brass handles, the price being $92.00. The dresser to match is $100.00, and 
the toilet table with its graceful fluted legs and curved braces, $59.00.

The Adam Brothers at their best are represented by a beautiful mahogany dining-room suite with 
exquisitely graceful, classic lines. The swell-fronted sideboard has a low fluted back with the charac
teristic vase and festoon carved in the middle. This is matched by the drawer running its whole 
length, while the cupboards have a somewhat unusial ornamentation in the form of a large star. The 
round extension table has a fluted band and legs, the chairs with carved backs have Spanish leather 
seats, the china cabinet is also ornamented with fluting and carving, and the dinner waggon is almost 
a replica of the sideboard. The Sale price of this very handsome suite is $506.50.

-AFurntture Building, James and Albert Sts.

> Tea Se's at $5.00
Three-piece Tea Sets, In four de

signs : plain, bright, bright en
graved. aatln body with bright top. 
and aatln bright cat, all different 
shapes and well finished, stamped 
and guaranteed first quality mark 
by s reliable maker. Some are re
duced to nearly half the regular 

9 o’clock rash special 
$5.00.

SYou Are Reminded
that Mist Newport of New Yok is here—busy fitting the new models 
of he far-famous He no street. Tj the ceiejrated set -reducing de
ft e. for s ou figures have been added cer ait style satures, making 
this year’s Aetna a perfect triumph in comfort nd modish li ie.

— Third Floor, Queen Street

selling.
Thursday, February Sale.

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

Bras2 Bedsteads Genevieve.—About the best 
treatise available Is the “Ency
clopaedia of Etiquette," by Em
ily Holt, an American writer. 
The sub-title declares It to be 
“a book of manners for everyday 
use, what to write, what to 
wear, what to do. what to'say.” 
Th* price Is $1.26.

rBy all standards of comparison 
the Sale prices on Brass Bedsteads 
are exceptional. You have only to 
shop carefully and compare values 
to realize that these prices provide 
extraordinary opportunities, 
beds are all new and In splendid 
designs. All are finished with su
perior English lacquer, and are of 
high-grade construction throughout. 
Here are some of the values

meeting of the „„
I in the town hall, 
irganlzing a fire brii 
listing of Mesere. Be 
Webeter was apnoli 

beet the fire'départi» 
[market arid Bratni 
bfWest Toronto has* 

Chief Thompson of 
ct the Weston brig 
I consist of twelve.r 

Itr spare men.

pORNHILL, .
Tftnlty Church are his 
rk and entertainment [In Victoria 
p, which will consist 
[ solos and readings, i 
e following: Miss Otau 
[lean Whiter», Misa J< 
[ummond. Mr mi.-t 
ausland, Mr . KlhSAl 
[ Spink, all of Toronto.

M
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Do Decorating Now 1m * M. E. B.—If you had been,In 
New York with me last week, 
you would not be wondering 
whether black ellk moire were 
suitable for deep mourning 
wear. In all the little smart 
specialty places it was the Ma
terial us'ed more than any other 
for that purpose. But It is not 
the old-time moire, with great 
waves running through It, but 
a more delicately patterned 
weave.

iw IN ABLE STAFF of decorators is at 
your service, and a wide selection of 
charming papers is at your disposal.

It is a moment when walls that need 
covering and woodwork that needs repaint
ing can be attended to with satisfaction and 
artistic effect at exceptionally moderate 
figures. For never before in the depart
ment was such a host of attractive papers 
available at moderate prices.

For bedrooms are exquisite little French designs 
in delicate shadings at 35 cents a roll, besides a 
multitude of dainty two-tone and self-tone effects in 
blue, pink, grey, green and tan, at 10 cents, 15 cents 
and 20 cents a roll.

For drawing-roms is a line of delightful chintz 
papers at 50 cents a roll.

And for halls, living-rooms, and dining-rooms 
are countless self-tone and two-tone papers in rich 
browns, blues and greens, at prices ranging from 20 
cents to 75 cents a roll.

New shipments of such papers are arriving 
daily, providing an endless choice in color and de- ft 
sign. Upon your request by telephone or mail a man 
will be sent to your house to take measurements and 3t 
submit estimates of cost.

9A —Fourth Floor, Queen St. AS

iAExhibition samples of Brass Bed
steads. In bright and satfn finish, 
heavy posts and fillings, continuous 
posts, straight posts and ball-end 
top rail. Attractive designs, finish
ed with English lacquer. 4 ft. 8 In. 
wide onlyi A special collection for 

selling. Thursday, each, $19.00. 
lld'a Crib, white enamel finish, 

continuous post ends, upright fill
ings with large mounts, drop aides, 
Close, woven wire steel, spring, 
toted complete. Sizes 2 ft. 8 In 

"t ft. 8 In. Sale price, $4.10.
Brass Beds. 2-lnch continuous 

posts, five heavy fillers,. well lac
quered ; head end 81 inches high, 
foot end 41 Inches high. Mixes 8 ft., 
3 ft. 6 In.. 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 In. 
Sale price, $13.75.

Child’s Brass Crib, In bright fin
ish. continuous posts, head ends and 
sides, close upright fillings, auto- 
ms tie drop side, large husks and 
mounts, castored complete. Sizes 2 
ft. 8 In. and 4 ft. 6 In. Sale price, 
$31,00.

—Furniture Building,
James and Albert Sts.
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LiliLhre-
'uê

"brelt-
" ectiWang," the. design closely re

sembling baby lamb. Ah for 
price," tt .1» procurable, at $3.06, 
$2.60 and $8.00 a yard—40 and 
42, Inches wide. .. ,

known ascss,
. and m )
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BY FLYING ra -
z an - Villager.—Never mind, long, 

tapering, patrician fingers are 
usually the feeble, useless kind 
—a distinct drawback In a 
world where there’s so muen to 
do. Moreover, sq many otuer 
people besides yourself have 
short, broad hands, that gloves 
designed specially for them are 
a standard commodity. 
Majesty" glove Is intended for 
short, full fingers, and Is avail
able in black, white, tan. green, 
grey, mode and oxblood. The 
price Is $1.50 a pair.

Regarding corsets, I should 
recommend the Nemo, number 
338, at $3.50, or the American 
Lady, number 248, at $2.25. 
Both are excellent models for 
short, slight figures.

For your frock. I should 
think you would find crepe de 
Chine or silk poplin the nicest 
and most practical thing for 
general summer use. Eltheri 
sllk wears splendidly, and is 
happily lacking In that objec
tionable dressed-up appearance.

AND I
achine in 

jurst With Fatal 
s to ôwner.

JL 1

"The
New Draperie• a d 

Curtains at Sale Prices
Self-colored Linens and Casement 

Cloths, for liring-fooms. sunrooms 
and den qurtains. In green, blue and 
brown ;
sjKclal Stile offering at, per yard,

Dnfc. Feb. 10.—WW1» 
iphenson was running 

Stephenson Brother# 
iday the machine burst 
lek by a piece of flying 
iwn against the stalr-ï 
such severe Injuries to 

nlled about six o’cleeW 
mg consciousness. V j 
_>n was one of the mdsl 

widely known you»* 
of the village and 

senior partner In ijio 
ictrlc lighting bustose* 
Brother». Ho la",, 

wife, one brother

Inches wide. An extra

Silk Brocades, for draperies and 
npholsterlngs In drawing-rooms and 
tiring-rooms. .Colors green and 
cream, bine andJeream. and gold and 
Ivory. Very artistic, high-grade ma
terials atj Sale pi Ice, yard. $1.63.

Window Shades, 37 x 70 Inches, 
In cream shade, trimmed with lace, 
mounted on reliable spring rollers 
and complete with brackets and tas
sel. Sale! price, each. 39c.

Art Taffetas and Dimities. 38 In
ches wide. New allover florar and 
conventional effects in a pleasing as
sortment of colors. Useful materials 
for slip covers, curtains,, valences, 
etc. Salt price, yard. 25c.

-r-Fourth Floor. Yonge St. *T. EATONi I

tC,M HI8 INJURIES.
Ion, Who Was C««l 
tar», Succumb» 
Hospital. Iex-legislators

DID NOT REPLY
businesses of the City of Toronto. The 
association hae no .endowment, and 
therefore the officers and member» 
give their services gratuitously In 
securing financial support, which, with 
the grant» from the City of Torpnto 
and Ontario Government, support the 
association.

The officers are endeavoring to In
troduce a new feature for the show I 
to be held this year by re aklng awards 
to perhaps aa many as en exhibitors 
In each class, Instead ol first, second 
and third as In previous years. VTbe 
Idea seems to be mo^t necessary 
owing to the increased number of ex-

The twelfth annual meeting of m » , _ .
eharehtilders of the Toronto Open Air elected
Horse Parade Association. Limited, Î?L, tfonR £ a® f°llo^r:
was held last evening in the King Ed- w J? ,'V’ward Hotel. Noel Marshall was re- Cce nr’Jden'f C'JomUn-
elected president at a large and en- X, 'T'P f?«nahe' L'l8u'!fr''
thuslastic meeting. T’ J’ Macabe secretary. Executive

The parade held last 1st July on the ^'mittee. w- A; Young, M-D.. J. J.
morning of Dominion Day In Queen’s I-,!xon' B- Sheppard, J. D. Mont- 
Park was the largest in the history ®2m*ryI' T A" (^.row*
of the association, which is the largest }Y' J'Thos" Hodgson, E. T. 
of its kind in America. There were !!’, 'V' ^nder the patron-
in all 541 entries, and a parade con- J'1,8Highness the Duke
sisting of upwards of 800 horses, re- hE°„nnaiU8rhI*v»n?J1°r ? r J’ M- 
presenting delivery tum-outa of S,r "Hiitiiey, the mayor

prominent merchants and of T<”"onto- New,-on Rowell, M,I^A,
and Hon. J. S. Duff

NEW COLLEGIATE 
ON BLOOR STREET!

fore trie committee of the lower house- 
“Unless Mr. Carpenter denies the ac
curacy of the stenographic notes of 
conversations it will not be necessary 
for us to recall Maloney and Blddinger. 
Mr. Keyes and Mr. Beck are still here, 
but it rests with the committee whe
ther they will hear their evidence be
fore hearing that of Mr- Carpenter-”

In the legislative assembly this af
ternoon the new charges made by Mr. 
Edw-ard Beck aroused the house to a 
high pitch of excitement.

Bribery Common*
These charges, as stated by Mr. Beck 

before the assembly committee, were 
as follows: “I recall giving to Mr. 
Maloney a copy of Judge Cannon's re
port made in 1909 and explained to 
him Its relation to the city govern
ment, and also that some men who had 
been found guilty of malversation in of
fice had crept back Into the city coun
cil, and that I thought they were a 
detriment to the City of Montreal- 
I gave him in addition a large 
scrap
various newspaper clippings concern
ing legislation attempted and carried 
thru in Quebec and the City of Mont
real with reference to the Montreal 
Tramways Company. I said I hoped 
in making this Investigation he would

udy the scrapbook. I told him that 
it was a very common report In Mont
real that legislation could be pur
chased In Quebec, that lawyers whom 
I named had told me they had them
selves In their safes receipted bills 
from members of this lcglslatu»» for 
efforts that the members had put forth 
to put thru private bills, and that 
while these bills were rendered for 
professional services these lawyers 
named said that the money paid was 
nothing more nor less than bribery."

Nam«s Demanded.
Mr. Lavergne said he considered 

this statement of Mr. Beck’s was far 
worse than the direct' accusations of 
The Dally Mail, because Mr. Beck’s 
Statement threw a cloud up^l the 
whole legislature. He asked the pre
mier to force Mr.

names of the lawyers he referred to 
and make those lawyers take the re
sponsibility for the statements.

Sir Lomer Gouln said that if some
body would make direct accusations 
on this subject the situation would be 
clearer and then they might get down 
to facts. The prerpler pointed out the 
wide powers given to the Investigation 
committee. Mr. Taschereau said there 
were few men 
Messrs. Nichols and Macnab, who had 
taken the responsibility for their 
statements.

The matter was closed without the 
house taking any action. •

Upon the convening of the lower 
house in the morning, Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux, ex-postmaster-general, was 
called to the witness stand, and said 
tint his name had been mentioned in 
connection with The Dally .vl-t

and printed In large capitals.
Mr. Lemieux then explained 

came to be connected with the affair 
He said as a rule he never came to 
Quebec during the session, but early 
1 st December he waited on Hon. Mr. 
Caron, provincial minister of agricul
ture, relative to the roads' in the par
ish of St. Angele. Later he was at
tending a session of t_he private bills 
committee and Ills (wltnes’) brother, 
who was the member in the provincial 
house for Gaspe, informed him that C. 
P. Carpenter of Gaspe, was present, 
and would like to be Introduced to J. 
O. Mousseau, chairman of the private 
bills committee He Introduced the two 
just out of politeness.

Asked by Chairman Taschereau if 
he knew anything about the Montreal 
Fair bill, Mr. Lemieux said: “No, and 
I don't want to.”

Mr. Lemieux denied that he ever 
went driving with G. B. Blddinger and 
Mr. Carpenter at Quebec.

NEW FEATURE FOR 
OPEN AIR PARADE

, TEN CHARITIES TO GAIN 
i BY TRUST FUND EARNINGS

nt„ Feb. 10^—Ann*—w 
it bettyeen - two cm* e® 
i Victoria Hospital tWi

Toronto Savings Bank Charitable 
Trust Decides to Distribute 

Fifteen Hundred Dollars.

-is injurie»- _ 
.mpted to cross Dun- ; 

corner of Burwell on 
out 6 o’clock In tne j 

:e ped back. out of Q*-j 
pproachlng eastbound 
ck of a westbound ene 

distance be-

/ ;

ie Bergevin and Berard Feared 
They Might “Incriminate 

Themselves.”

Deputation From Board of 
Education Ask Ontario 

Cabinet for Prices.

Ten Awards Will Be Given 
in Each Class Instead 

cf Three.
Archbishop McNeil uresided at the 

30th annual meeting of the Toronto 
Savings Bank Charitable Trust, held 
at the archiépiscopal residence, Wel
lesley place, yesterday. Hon. Justice 
Kelly, Thomas Flynn, William Dineen 
and Matthew O'Connor, members of 
the board of trust were also present.

It was resolved that $1500 be taken 
from the year’s earnings of the trust 
for charity work, and that the secre
tary-treasurer be requested to appor
tion the money as follows:
Sacred Heart Orphanage, Sunny-

side ........................................................
Carmelite Sisters. Osslngton ave

nue .........................................................
St. Vincent's Infants' Home.........  150
St Elizabeth Visiting Nurses’ As

sociation ................................
St Philip Her! Hostel ....
Industrial School for Boy»
Monastery of the Precious Blood 125
Industrial School for Girls .........
Children's Aid ^ucletv 
Monastery of the Good Shepherd 10 
House of Industry .............................

as courageous as

ed some 
cars, breaking a leg 

internal Injuries. « 
had concussion of t*

k»
MORE SENSATIONSBOUGHT FOR SIR JOHN

But Plajns for Government 
House Changed After Pur

chase From City.

Beck Alleged That Evidence 
of Widespread Corruption 

is Obtainable.0RLD »

fromcompiled$200 book.
(Continued From Page 1).With ew to securing the old gov

ernment house property on Bloor street
irienfhnew “olIe«ia,c institute, several 

° the Toronto Board of
CabiCuet°v WaUed upon the

CL V 200
clients: “On behalf of The Montreal 
Daily Mail. I desire to say that we have 
asked Messrs Blddinger and Maloney 
all the questions which we desire to 
ask. At the same time my clients feel 
it would be a mistake if a matter of 
$75 a day prevented the Introduction 
of evidence relevant and important to 
this enquiry. Therefore I have been 
asked to say that if the government 
Is reluctant to compensate the detec
tives, The Montreal Dally Mail will 
guarantee payment of the necessary 
amounts in order ti I ring them again 
before the comyilttee."

No More Witnesses.
Mr. Maréchal then announced that he 

had no further witnesses. “Unless 
new incidents arise, I presume,” said 
Hon. Mr. Chapa is. and Mr. Maréchal 
asserted.

Mr Maréchal made the same state
ment he had made in the morning be-

D 150 many
125Ontario

.. yesterday. The visitors want- 
mp ld,;a of the value at which the 

?! n,ment hold this land, which 
recently optn to tender.

Hon. Dr. Heaume stat -d that he could 
g ve a Tice on the land, altho ac- 

Knowkdg.n r that tile tenders had Tall
in» Oci0w ‘he required amount. The 
uirerence was that the sum which the 
rity would pay. if they decided 
-ake it over tor educational purposes.

ouid be well up, because of property 
TJMues having risen so rapidly In that 
••camy. I was originally purchased 
rrom the city for $99.000, but the plans 

c the go\ ernmunr shifted the resi
lience to Oil or ley Park.

Supi. Bishop, with Trustees Brown, 
“Season ,u d Wilkinson composed the 
wput^tion. Hon. Messrs. Pync, Duff, 
4*cas> and Hears t promised tha* the 
•sty’s wishes would be kept in mind.

125

& Tae Canada National j 
Fire Insurance Company

125was
10t
100T HEAD OFFICE! WINNIPEG, MAN.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL 
PAID-UP CAPITAL 
ASSETS ....

STOUFFVILLE.

The residents of Stouffville will likely 
have a Carnegie library in the near fu
ture. The project is having the consider
ation o-' the board of -rode, which has 
a number of undertakings in view 
amonc.-t which is a ne .4 postoffice, a 
hydro-electric plant and a suburban rail
way. At the last meeting of the board 
the following officers were elected: Presi
dent, Frank Sangster: vice-president. G 
XV Helsle: secretary. W. R. Adams: 
treasurer. D. Hnlsie: council. Dr. F. A 
reties. F Sylvester. Dr. D. C. Smith, and 
TV. II. Shaw.

V-
.v to «3,000,000 

«,035,400 
1,000,000 
1,400,000

Surplus to Policy-Holders - 14600,000
Ontario Branch Office. SO King St. West, Toronto.

C. B. Cor bold, Manager.

ny address wj 
Efficient and

lOJe
Women will find more news of 

interest to them in The World’s ! 
magazine page every motnmg 
than in tiny other paper.

■onrt repi Ï 186

Beck to give the
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Chamoisette 
Gloves In 

Oyster Shade 
Are Very 

Fashionable in 
New York

Some New Arrivals, 
S.ik-hneJ, at $1.00 

a Pair

WELL-DRESSED NEW 
YORK has set her seal 
of approval upon them, 

and one glimpse convinces you 
that they are just about the
smartest washable gloves that 
have yet offered themselves for 
general street wear. Moreover, 
they are lined with silk, a de
tail that adds much to the
warmth and comfort of them. 
Well and finely tailored, they
have two dome pearl clasps,
half
spear point backs and Bolton 
thumbs, and, while oyster is the 
prime favorite In the way of 
shade, they are available also 
In tan, yellow, grey and black. 
Sizes are from 514 to 7%, and 
the price $1.00 per pair.

—Main Floor, Yonge St.
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f n W. G T. U. MEMORIAL IN
FRANCES WILLARD HALLiMin HOMEL 

ESBB&U»
G O O P S

Meeting Called for Tuesday Next 
—Western Women Meet to Do 

. Business. . ;c

By GELETT BURGESS
v]K V

Miss Maria: Fisher Sued Uxbridge 
Farmer for Heavy Damages 

for * FaHè Marriage.

An Important business -meeting of 
the western W.C.T.U. was held yes
terday afternoon in the West End Y. 
M-C-A.. The president, Mrs. Savage, 
occupied the chair. In spite of severe 
weather the meeting was well attend
ed and three new members were greet
ed by the president. The reports of 
the secretary and treasurer were read 
and adopted.

A large memorial service was an
nounced to take place in the Frances 
Willard Hall next Tuesday from 2.80 
to 5.36 o’clock. Delegatee are called 
from the twenty branches comprising 
the W.C.T.U.

Three delegatee. Mrs. John Bulman, 
Mrs. Meredith, and Mrs. Norris, were 
elected to attend the temperance con
vention, Feb. 25, 26 apd 27. Mrs. J. 
French suggested that a deputation be 
sent to the meeting of the board of 
education on Thursday, the 20th, to 
make a plea for the teachers.

Plenty of Napkins
T is not delicate china and gleaming silver alone that mark the table 
of refinement. Some of the most attractive tables depend almost so- 
tlrely on tùe pretty little napkin» In use.

As a napkin over the bread, one over the cake; the plate of cold 
meat or hot rolls, protected above and below by a snowy square.

A yard of linen eighteen inches wide will make two sixteen inches 
square after hemming. Or each one may be fringed to the depth of half an 
inch and over-stitched evenly to keep it from raveling further.

A Close outline stitch around the hem, or a row of hemstitching with 
a simple dfawnwork border above it does not require much time to accom
plish nor speak too eloquently of over-taxed eyes to he appropriate on these 
simple napkins.

A good Cluny lace edging makes a plain napkin into a handsome doily 
or tray cloth, and this lace washes as well as the linen itself.

Linen must always be Shrunken before it Is made up; if more conveni
ent it may be cut before it is wet, but is usually shrunk, like cotton, in the 
piece.

SAVE, Because— No. 106.SHE ANSWERED A WANT AD It is useless to try to recall money wasted 
last year. Begin 1914 aright.

Head Office, Cor. King and Bay Sts', Toronto. -After the Wedding She Learned 
That Henry-JoittS’ Wife Was 

: Still Living,
to

General Manager, A. H. Walker. 4

o
oMiss Maria - filSKer - was awarded 

*5*0 damagèsî-hy & jury -to the «seize 
court bcfo^plê-l^etlce Latchford 
against Hénry,} \ Uxbridge
farmer, agqd $0) Whom- alie married 
as the r pa lift pf a "fcant ad which she 
answered, fipplylng^ for àf position as 
houeekeepe*1...

Miss Flshet tdfiJ Jury from the 
wltneae *t*nu|.tb*t Jones followed up 
the interview resulting from the ad
vertisement with ‘an ardent courtship. 
At that time he described himself as 
a. widower; aitbo she said tt was a 
matter of "our¥ent gossip tha.t hie first 
wife was still living. She made him 
get reference#, on the strength of 
which they- were mettled three weeks 
after they, met; This wds In March, 
1912, find In DeotèSwr of the same 
year tbey„,separated arid tones, was 
brought into court .'at Uxbridge but

and pveeê#6feif; fie said her had not 
hoard of ' #fwfre"rdr twelve : years' ' 
prior to mdetWg Mfss Fisher, and that

cctved.MhrittlMaM?HMlIlMfll
The Jury] reached it, verdict in 

fifteen minutes. Miss Fisher sued foi» 
316,000.

o

k
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To shrink li nod : Put it in » bowl or tub of warm water at night; it 
need not be unfolded, but should be unrolled, so every part can absorb 
water. In the morning put out to dry, dripping wet, on the clothes line. 
Use enough clothes pins to keep the selvage edge straight.

When everyday linens begin to wear It pays in eoap and laundry and 
time to starch them a little; tiro the actual ironing of them requires a little 
longer. Instead of always folding napkin» and table cloths in the same 
creases, sometimes fold in three strips and then back and forth instead of 
over and over. This prolongs their usefulness.

Table cloths always wear in that part that comes against the edge of 
the table. As soon as thin spots commence to show simply .cut off a two- 
inch strip from one side and from one end. Hem the raw edges and you 
will see, the next time you use the cloth, that the middle crease is now in 
an entirely different place. "

Linen that is not in constant use should be laid between blue tissue 
paper, as this prevents it turning yellow, and whether you have a linen 
closet for It or keep it in drawers always have a weight or press to put on 
each pile. Cedar boards about an inch thick and the size of the folded 
cloths and napkins ase liked by most housekeepers, but some use a slab of 
marble and others put a brick on the press board. It is the only way to 
keeps the folds and creases in ironed linens.

Lavender flowers give a pleasant perfume to linen receptacles, and I 
think nothing will ever supplant this popular scent. Flowers of lavender 
sell in drug stores at about fifty cents a pound and they may be sprinkled 
on the shelves loosely. Little bags or fiat pads are better tho, as the dried 
flowers are dusty and blow about.

Clover Pan! p
In passing people

Valuable Book for the Home, Free,
Our druggists are presenting to 

their customers, free of charge, one of 
the most useful books that have 
to our notice for some time. This is 
the Na-Dru-Co. Almanac for 1914, 
Issued by the National Drug and 
Chemical Company of Canada, Lim
ited.

In addition to the handy table and 
other general Information, this al-

in the hall, *

3Or on the stairway.
Clover Paul come

3Keeps to the left.
but this, you know,

Is not the proper
way to go.

Keep to the right! Is the Latest Addition to«...Let Coops like Clover manac gives the causes of disease, 
the symptoms (or signs by which 
disease is recognized), and the 
treatment to relieve and 
trouble.•P&7& „v,hirss iss»
able in treating the ordinary ailments 
tnat come to every family. It will 
wen repay a careful reading and fre
quent consultation.

••J
Go to the left—

Auction Bridgeproper 
cure theand get run over!

Dont Be A Goop/
It will be fully explained ’

* By3minion organizer, gave the history of 
the Women's Christian Temperance 
Union from its Inception- She told of 
the women of Hillsboro. Ohio, reading 
the Bible and praying in the saloons 
or barrooms of that town, with the re
sult that every saloon was of 
all the liquor men gave up 
ness.

Rev. E. B. Lancely, in a most Inter
esting address, remarked that no life Is 
worth much unless it stands for some
thing greater than Itself.

Excellent music brightened the even
ing, and after partaking of the daln-' 
tlest refreshments, the thanks of the 
union were tendered to the host and 
hostess and all who had contributed 
to the success of the entertainment.

he
AN IRISH MU8|CAL GENIU8. 

Sows of His Sengs.

ian

MILTON C.
Michael William Balte was born in

years old, receiving great applause for 
cOTcertf°rmanCe at a R»yaI Exchange
. fj™ 'yeansjater the deith of his 
father eo agitated the boy that he 

t0 ^aries Horn* the great rausi- 
cian, and in desperation besought him 

hl°1'Jrtth him to London. The 
great-hearted musician consented, and 
Balfe was soon able to improvise and 
compose music with facility.

Later Count Mazzora. who at sight 
Balte grew paie and nearly 

fainted, explained that only a few 
modthfl before be had buried hie only 
son, whom Balfe so closely resembled 
that no one could

d and 
busi-

rose
the WORK"Ï

r'AWOMAN DID NOT KNOW
GOODS WERE STOLEN

Man Who Sold Them to Her is in 
Jail apd Case Was Ad

journed.

a? in a Series of Articles inl

ft i«.“i Aici
:0N0UCTE0

:8E- *:> Tbeg|

Sunday World |
NUD/EEYThe tahjTO 3in the women’s court was 

strewn with miscellaneous articles as 
Annie Cation stood before Magistrate 
Denison dhajfged with receiving stolen 
goods, valued at 2500. The woman 
pleaded not guilty on the ground that
she thon^it the goods were honestly given a linen shower on Friday even- 
purchased by William Brooks, the man ing by a number of her friends, 
she was buying them front- • The.case .most enjoyable evening was spent,
n^i-reraarictc4 ‘ -WE W^OTsdayt ■ as and the bride-to-be received many
Brooks waa not available, beige At-. • handsome and useful gifts. Those Your baby is very much like every 
ready in Jail for a previous offence- m-esent Were- Afri. TVan Mr* i nth» , ,Tot and h!* CtelilS Sdârlétti °ther healthy bab>- He 8,'0WS and de-
a tS1 i ■t!leiS>0d?!it Mrs. Drayton, Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. W.
a ISSt
living in Toronto, With » .mopled-wai»,; iuàwr Blanche': ito^mikte

I*!?. rfW''’*»*•» P***, v. Gladys Sykes. Pearl 
States with hi the time Stutéd:\ ‘ v"****' Btoel Kno^Uon'

WOMEN’S ART ASSOCIATION.

T0D1
M.D

A LINEN SHOWER.
* CONDUCTED BV fi.

3Miss Allie Richardson, 
riage takes place shortly 
bert Shackleton, North Toronto, waa

Whose mar- 
tit Mr. Al

ii
•’ «=
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3. _ have "told them
apart. So greatly did the count feel 
attracted to young Balfe that he of
fered to take him to Rome, receive him 
into his family, and give him every 
opportunity for the highest culture. 
Horn advised him to go. and with hie 
affectionate patron' he went to Italy.

Balfe was ushered into a large but 
dingy palace, whose halls suggested 
the days of luxury. The' servants 
threw open a stately portal, revealing 
a splendid suite of rooms flooded with 
soft radiance and royally furnished, in 
which a queenly ifcatron and beautiful 
girl awaited the it strange guest In 
welcome. It was as if the dead had 
returned alive. The mother, with the 
abandon of her race, caught Balfe to 
her breast, covering his face with tears 
and kisses and uttering the most 
touching endearments, suggesting "I 
Dreamt I Dwelt in Marble Halls.”

Balfe was a true genius, and does 
not seem to have properly appreciated 
the favors heaped upon him. At the 
end of a year Mazzora arranged for 
Balfe to study at Milan during his ab
sence in England, and Balfe was able 
to impress Glossop of the great La 
Seal a Theatre with his ability as a 
composer.

He became a singer in Italian opera 
at Paris, where he died Oct. 19, 1876, 
in his 53rd year. Of 27 tper&s and 
seven cantatas, the “Bohemian Girl” 
alone has never lost its hold on world
wide popular favor.

Several of Balfe’s famous songs 
to be found in “Heart So"—” * 
book now being presented to 
ers of this paper. The coupon printed 
elsewhere in today’s issue explains 
the terms.

Beginning: Water Gardens.A The Average Baby.

Sébrùarÿ^IS
. . V.A Few of the Commoner Aquatics 

Suitable For the Amateur.
- While we cannot deny that the 
pleasures and grand results attained 
in many water gardens by the intro
duction of rare and beautiful plants 
have awakened a new interest among 
amateurs and professionals, yet we do 
deny that these rare and costly sped* 
ments are absolutely essential to the 
success of an ordinary little pool. No 
aquatic can surpass the stately beauty 
of thb ancient Lotus of the Nile. Nor 
yet can any aquatic rival in gorgeous 
splendir the ordinary everyday iris, 
truly the poor man's orchid.

How Impossible it is for the every
day gardener to obtain the lotus need 
not be spoken of, but who cannot have 
a clump of irises? No Japanese water 
garden could exist without its "Rain
bow of the Gods.” and everyone knows 
that the Japanese arc the "Water 
Gardeners” of the world.

Then Just think of the ever-popular 
marsh marigold, whose golden cups 
arc early set to catch the fresh spring 
showers.

And -has anybody ever heard In 
these columns of the myosotl or or
dinary everyday forget-me-not? Sure
ly an aquatic.

And surely quite as many city boy 
flower lovers as country ones, know 
where to dig up the lustrous green 
arrowhead with its spike of waxen 
bells.

Then there’s tho bullrush! Enough 
said!

And of course you must have a 
couple or more of the famous “Jack- 
in-thc-Pu!pit." He Is still preaching 
away under his striped green and 
brown canopy deep in the woods.

A lizard’s tall or two to lend variety 
to your collection will be suitable to 
crawl its green length among the 
nearby rocks, where its green masses 
of flowers will show waxen among the 
shadows.

Some water hyacinths, those pecu
liar air-buoyed plants that flout serene
ly where the wind wills. A golden 
club or two to keep the peace will 
show curiously attractive among the 
earliest aquatics.

And never think to do without a 
pitcher plant, or one of its many 
cousins. Besides a frisky tuft of 
plumy cat tails.

Now, commencing tomorrow, we 
shall give a short description of some 
of these aquatics, so that our water 
gardeners will know what to order.

rf? a ---'.or g
velops Just like all well babies have 
grown and. developed for generations. 
And tt is well that this is so, for it 
makes It possible for us to devise 
standard whereby we can judge whe
ther a baby comes up to the require
ments of the normal baby. There are 
Children who are thin and flabby, there 
are others who cry a great dtfal, and 
others still with various signs of ill- 
health, which the mother 
have observed, or, if she has, may have 
put it down to just babyhood and 
soled herself that he would 
of it.

*; •*;

Ml-. Work, author of Auction of Today and Auo- 5 
tion Developments, is generally recognized, as the i’i 
premier Auction authority in the world.

Mr. Work will discuss all the topics of interest 
to Auction players, and will answer all Auction queries*

THE FIRST ARTICLE, WHICH WILL
APPEAR ON SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15,

3a

\

W. c. T. U.
• ■■ ■

A very, enjoyable evening was-spent i 
by the fritii-wis of the Howard Park 
W. C. T. U. Friday evening at the 
home of Mr.l and Mrs. Main», 42 Geof
frey street. ' Miss Ward, district pro* 
oidenti presided in lier usual. happy 
manner, 
entertain
psalm, afterf which’ Mrs. ‘Hyatop. Do-

.
The twilight lecture at the Women's 

Art Association, Jarvis street, will be 
given this afternoon by Dr. Abbott of 
Toronto University. The musical pro
gram will be contributed by Mr. Davi
son and Miss Caleman. The tea host
esses will be Mrs. Cope and Mrs. Me- 
Cutcheonv

3may not

3\

3con- 
grow out treats of the advantages and disadvantages of the 

Nullo, explains the new code of laws, suggests one dr 
two other novelties and contains an interesting test 
hand.

Mrs. - Httcticox opened the 
trby reading the 14 th

4 mi

8Every child of any age should have 
the proper amount of restful sleep, 
should cry very little, should have a 
good appetite, should show constant 
gain in weight, solid flesh and well- 
shaped bones, should have a clear skin 
and good color, should have regular 
bowel movements, 
vomiting or gas, should show

8
; WjiOr’-'w

If you ever play Auction you should read 
article of the series starting in

- ry

8every
B C:> 3should have no
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a pro
gressive development of the normal 
acts of life.

Baby doesn’t notice much of any
thing the first three months of bis life. 
Loud noises disturb him, so we know 
that he hears. A strong light makes 
him blink or close his eyes, so we 
know he has some sight. He ts three 
or four months old before he discovers 
his hands, and begins to play with 
them. About this 
to smile. He holds his head up at four 
months and sits alone, with a pillow 
at his back at six month» At this 
age he is supposed to show recogni
tion of his mother, and a- dislike for 
strangers. This is according to the 
normal standard, but It is my private 
opinion that he knows his mother a 
good long time before this. Perhaps 
the difference is that before six months 
it is just an Instinctive recognition. 
Now, he holds things in his hands and 
puts them to his mouth; and, won
derful event, his first tooth appears. 
At eight or -nine months he sits upon 
the floor alone and it arns to creep 
around.

I hear a proud mother say, “My baby 
crept long before that.” and another. 
"Our baby laughed and played with her 
hands at six weeks.” Sure they do 
and will, and others may wait until 
after the standard time, but if they are 
well and happy, they will perform these 
natural activities pretty close to the 
schedule.

3are
—the
read- 3*

Bprire 3m; *
VALUE OF EGG BOYCOTT.

NEW TORK, Feb. 10.—Five million 
dollars was saved to housewives of 
the United States and Canada thru the 
cold storage egg boycott conducted 
last fall and early this winter by the 
National Housewives' League, accord
ing to Mrs. Julian Heath, national 
president of the league.

time, too, he learns Order Your Copies
XX XX xxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Every loyal Canadian is an “Empire builder.” He 
is anxious to add to the health and prosperity of the 
Dominion. ’ Blit you can’t build an Empire out of 
lands, and mines and railroads alone. You have to 
build an Empire with men—and the way to make 
men is to give growing youngsters a food that builds 
strong ana sturdy bodies. Such a food is

in Advance g %
34

; £ ? ;ALBANIA’S NEW RULER
GUEST OF ITALY’S KING LADIES

Have your Beaver, Velour or Felt Hate 
cleaned, dyed, blocked and remodeled at

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
666 Yonge Street. Phene N.

Thin Folks Who
Will Discuss Organization of Gov

ernment and Fifteen Million 
Dollar Loan.

ROME, Feb. 16.—Prince William of 
Weld, who le reported to have ac
cepted the throne of Albania, arrived 
here today, and was officially received- 
He will be the guest of King Victor 
Emmanuel for two days and a court 
dinner will be given in his honor.

The prince will meet Marquis di 
Siuigluliano, the foreign minister, for 
the purpose of discussing the organ
ization of the Albanian Government 
and the loan of 816,000,000, which he 
demanded for the purpose of financing 
his administration..

It Is said that Austria and Italy are 
prepared to advance $1,000,000 each 
immediately.

SHREDDED 
■WHEAT

Would Be Fat . 8166. 
126 tf

Ineressi in Weight Ten Fmdsw Mere BU81NEB8 WILL CONTINUE-

* A meeting of the creditors of Thomas 
Brins, of St- Thomas, held In the office 
of G; T. Clarkson, assignee, resulted 
in the firm being granted an extension 
of credit, à committee being appointed 
to arrange tor this.: The nrm is to 
continue in business without interrup- * 
tion.. • : !

FUNERAL OF LATE NOAH ZELLER
RERUN. FetTlOv^fSpccial.l-Tbe 

funeral -this afternoon of Noah.Zeller, 
late bandmaster of the 29th Regiment 
band, who-passed away on Sunday, 
was largely attended. The service was 
conducted by Rev. M. L Wing of Zion 
Evangelical Çnurcb. Many floral 
token* were., received, including tri
butes from the. Berlin, Waterloo and 
Preston banns- . .

A Physician’s Advice
“I'd certain./ give most aft/mmg to be 

able to fat up n few pounds and stay 
that way.” declares every excessively 
thin man or woman. Much result is not 

LONDON, Feb. 10.—Mrs. Einme- Impossible, deep. ie past failures. Thin 
line Pankhurst, the suffragette leader, people are victims of inal-nutrltlon, a 
who lias been sojourning in Switzer- condition which prevents the fatty ele 
land, has returned to London. She ail- ments of food from being taken up by 
Bounces thkt she will resume lier pro- b.ood, as they are when the powers

of nutrition arc normal. Instead of get- 
ting Into the blood, all the fat and flesh- 
producing elements stay In the latest,nee 
until they pass from the body as waste.

To correct this condition and to pro. 
duce a healthy, normal amount of fat, 
the nutritive processes must be artifi
cially supplied with the power which na
ture has denied them. This can best be 
accomplished by eating a Hargol tablet 
with every meal. Sargot is a scientific 
combination of six of the best strength
giving, fat-producing elements known to 
the medical profession.

MRS. PANKHURST RETURNS.

WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB.a ■-
Mis. Farnajiess of Sofia, Bulgaria, 

is to address the members of the 
Women’s. Canadian Club at 4.15 p.m. 
today in the Y.W.C.A. Hall, 21 McGill 
street, on “The Aftermath of War, or 
Conditions in Bulgaria.” The lectur
er is a graduate of the Women’s Col
lege of Constantinople, and «peaks 
English fluently.

It contains ail the material in the whole wheat grain 
made digestible by steam-cooking, shredding and 
baking. It is better than mushy porridges because 
it indtioes thorough mastication and thus develops 
sound teeth and insures perfect digestion. A food 
to study on, to play on>jb work

Break Whisky’s Grip 
On Your Loved Ones BICYCLIST LOSES.

Judge Winchester dismissed the ac
tion of Roland SUverae against J. D. 
Bradshaw for $400. following .i colli
sion of the former's bicycle with Brad
shaw’s motor car. In October last. K 
wa* shown that Bradshaw » car was 
being driven by a chauffeur who had 
taken it without permission.

DAMAGES AT $8000.

Dr. James H. Carrique was award
ed $6000 damages ye.t-f.1nv by Mr. 
Jtostlce Lennox • rainst lioocrt M. 
Catto of New Tvk, and E. C. mil of 
Toronto, in a leg >1 action concerning 
an electric lamp i a.ent.

Drunkards will tell you with tears 
of sincerity that they do not want to 
drink. The craving coming from the 
Inflamed membranes of the stomach 
drives them to it 7

Alcura will soothe the trembling 
nerves and remove the craving that 

ruln,ng your home and stealing an 
otherwise kind husband or father 
from -you. it costs only $1 per box, 
and if |t does not cure or benefit after 
a ÎVal the money will be refunded.

Alcura No. 1 is tasteless and can be 
given secretly In tea, coffee or food. 
Alcura No 2 is taken voluntarily by 
those willing ta help themselves.

Alcura can now be obtained at our 
»n v, Ask for Frec Booklet telling 
all abovq it and give Alcura a trial 
° Tu®blyn, Limited, at all ten stores.

“GO-TO-CHURCH” SUNDAY.
on. At a meeting of the General Min

isterial Association in the Central Y. 
M-C-A. It was decided to hold a “go- 
to-cburch” Sunday for the benefit of 
men early in March. An effort Is to 
be made to have all the men in town 
attend church at least once on that 
day.

meals, it mixes with the food and turns 
the sugars and starches Into rich rloe 
nourishment for the tissues and blood 
and its rapid effect -Is remarkable Re- 
ported gains of from ten to twenty-five 
pounds in a single month are by no means 
infrequent. Yet its action Is perfectly 
natural, and absolutely harmless. Bargoi 
is sold by good druggists everywhere 
and every package contains a guarantee 
°f weight increase or money back.

Caution.—While Sargol has ' produced 
remarkab.e results in the treatment of 
nervous Indigestion and general stomach 
disorders, ir should not, owing to its re
markable flesh-producing effect, be used 
by those who are not willing to ltilr 
their weight ten pounds or more

. Ai*»y« beat the Biscuit In oven to restore crispness.
Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with hot milk or cream 
will supply «11 the energy needed for a^hslf day’s work.
bunchaonl^vkh butter» cheese or marmalade.

The Csesdian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Fails, Ont.

Toronto Office. 4» Wellington Street Beat

OTHER POOD USES.

Bread ddmpllnge may be made for 
Soups from bread crumbs and beaten egg „ 
dropped from a spoon or shaped Uss 
noodle».

A few flo* whits bread crumbs mixed à 
thru a vegetable salad will absorb some 
of the dressing and watering Juices « 
the vegetables which often separate ssi 
make .he salad moist.

The thin crust for a squash pie tW | 
be . brushed over with egg and 1 
*Pf*;kled with fine crumbs before it U M 
filled, thus insuring against the raw- . 
ness often associated with a thick ijvdlft M crust.

Today’s Free Concert.
A delightful hour can be spent In 

the Heintzman & Co. recital hall to
day (Wednesday), from 2.30 to 3.45 
p.m- where a program embracing the 
renditions of world’s greatest artists 
will be given. Everyone will be made 
welcome. __

wit
The World is e newspaper for 

the home as well a* for die busi-ease new
.
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You Are Only as Old
as You Are Adaptable
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By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B„ M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).
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HySI imoney wasted
vYrt’ > oz/ #

eat her Vane?

y1
Copyright. 1914. by L. H. lllrabbere.

I IK grave question which all the sons and daughters 
of Adam ask themselves sooner or later is: “How 
can we preserve our salad days of green Judgment?

; How cun the mirth of December and the warmth of July, 
as it fleetetli by, bo bottled up For emergencies?”

Youth is filled with buoyant hopes which turn every- 
tning like marigolds toward the sunny side. Youth is 
bright with beginnings, with aspirations, with faith, with 
trust, with gleaming defiance of danger, despair and dark
some deeds.

The heart and living structures of youth are like a 
| bee among a wild of honeysuckles. The play-placo of 

kh"fc 8 endeavor knows no such word as work or worry.
Wiille growth and upbuilding changes occur In the 

; hvlng fabric—In the structural texture of the body—it is 
j physiologically impossible for the gray matter and the bodily senses In 
: health to look seriously upon anything.

There is, said Hazlitt, a feeling of pletely disproved. ' Neither the fleeting 
(eternity in youth which makes amends years nor the absence of sensory and 
tor everything. To lie young is to be muscular growth, neither lack of ori- 
as one of the immortals. No youth ginallty nor deficient adaptability make' 

l believes he will ever die. Healthful hardened arteries, 
growth of the organism is incompatible indeed soft, compressible and eeenv 
with any realization of sickness, age or ; mgly pliable blood channels often are 
“catl1- 1 associated with senility, decay and inca

pacity for mental, physical or moral 
j growth at ninety and at nineteen.

The gift of youtli is the greatest boon Hardened arteries are as Independent 
of the gods. Sadly, it Is the most pre- and distinct from crabbed age and
carious, the .most easily lost and out- dauntless youth as are the tango and
Brown gif* of life.

The philosopher said a man that is 
young in years may be old in hours if i 
he has lost no time. But that happens j 

. rarely. Generally youth is like the rtrst I 
cogitations, not so wise as the seconde I 
There is youth in health and tn thoughts ; what is a good bru* to use on the 
as well as In ages. Yet the invention ! hair? I am going to try the brushing

i of young men Is more lively thtm that j method to increase the length of tr.y
of old. and images stream Into their ! liair.

1 senses and brain better, and, as it ---------“
were, more divinely.

Youth is the flow of growth, of ex
pansion, of physiological adaptation. It 
is a fever of reason, 
resilient, plastic, clastic life putty which 
meets all change, despite the defects of 

: inheritance.
1 Therefore, it so happens that many 
j young persons supposed to be sparkling 
with youth are actually old: while many 

! octogenarians and so-termed aged ones 
are bubbling over with the fountain of 
youth.

Individuals under twenty who fall to 
feel, see, hear, move, touch and other
wise take In and store up for future use' 
ill that goes on around them are pre

maturely old. They are not taking ad
vantage of their growth and expansive 
powers. Youth is not In them.

b, Toronto. «VT
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HE fichu is at ' 
once so useful 
a o.tl becoming 

that it is destined 
to remain in'favor
during the spring 
puni summer. . à 

Women are keen- j 
appreciative Of j 

its possibilities. It, 
has the power to 
transform a plain 
frock into a cos-

T
///timMIker. tT LOOKS easy to be a 

weather 'jane. Noth
ing to do but follow 

the whims of the wind. 
And the wind, whisper
ing softly or belching its 
commands, whisks the 
vane this way and that.

Sometimes the wind 
has the breath of violets 
in it. Sometimes the mel
low fragrance of ripe 
fields. Sometimes the 
tang of sulky cold.

The poor weather vane 
has no rest, no real - 
CHOICE at all,

Who would be a 
■-..’other vane? Who, 
wouldn't like really to 
D E CI DE ? A dually, you 
know,'no one can decide 
anything for you. Come 
doxdk tb the earth and 
pick your OlVN direc
tion:....
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Illo
for the home dln- 

the evening
DR. BIRSHBEROtame qui le Isuitable 

Her, the matinee or even
tbeatre**o!n

It is --A-yr^wT.
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cifeiid In count less styles with . 
often and fluff the person

se- & Afrills that
who needs leuch embellishment, or 
verety plain I and flat and heat to suit the 

who clings consistently to the 
tailor-made effect tn all her clothes.

The woman who has time at her die- 
make the most delightful

mwearerO » té- i

..................

Imismm

* WÆ'j The Greatest Boon.dge posai can ,
ne^wear from the bits of lace and em- 
bro'dery to be had at present prices dur
ing the midwinter clearance gales, and 
thereby save a pretty penny for the 

substantial articles of her ward-

I • •
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tlie Congo sleeping sickness.$mmore 
robe.

Must exacting prices are asked In the 
exclusive shops for this alluring neck 
Axing, arid those who have the generous 
dress allowance to afford to buy with
out much thinking never count the cost 
of the articles which mean so much In 
the ensemb|e of their appearance. But 
so many of (is have to think about every
thing we buy and plan for the present 
and the future at the same time. It Is 
for us to prove ourselves capable of re
producing tjie daintiness, which is so de- 

mlnlmum ol’ expense. One 
buy fundamental patterns which 

sible to add all manner of

Eii.d ■ [Answer» to Health Questions Iî

MUS. R. N—Will you kindly tell memc. m
Select a brush that has bristles stiff 

enough to stimulate the scalp, but do 
not have them so stiff that tlyey Irri
tate. The proper stiffness of a brush 
depends upon the sensitiveness of the 
scalp.

In order to have healthy and beautiful 
hair the brush should be frequently 
washed.

?: Y,
Youth is them•Irable at«

ran
make it
embellishment to suit one’s fancy.

There is the necessity for nicety of fit 
kf the guiiripes and fichus, or the allure- 

• ment is greatly discounted.
One particularly attractive fichu was 

*f white net in surplice style with the 
edges showing a flat box pleating. There 
was a wirèd collar of black tulle with 
one thickness of white next the neck. 
This collar Jwas in Medici style, and there 
was a strap of black velvet around the 
front whlc 
person wh 
the open throat In her collars.

For wear with the severe morning 
Mouse of Heavy silk or crepe there Is a 
folded cravat of satin ribbon ,n black, 
or any of the modish colors, which ends 
In front In a foui--tn-hand knot and sup- 
ports a thick upstanding ruche. This 
does not cuite meet tn front, and Id 
higher in the back.

v
in

M. C.—When I dance my arm» grow 
tired holding theni out. What shall I
do?

a When you are not dancing take ah 
erect position, body rigid, head braced: 
with hands tightly clinched, extend the 
arms above the head ae far as possible. 
Now bend the arms at elbows, and. 
with the hands turned downward at the , 
wrist, drop the hands till the thumtta 
touch the shoulders. Extend the arms 
again to first position. The arm and 
shoulder muscles will be developed and • 
the circulation of the upper part of the 
body stimulated.

orld i

made It desirable for the 
does not always care for

oh
t

Youth Always Adaptable.
____  ! There are many such. Just as there

- I are more sheep who blindly follow a 
i leader without tiewing pathways for 
I themselves, so there are more “old” 
j young people who cohere as one society, 
j one organization, one unit, one mass
one agreeable, pleasant body. JJr. Hirshberg will answer . guts-

Similarly there are often middle-aged tions for readers of this paper on
•SÎ Wmn«f^,r.Cr^ medical, hygienic and sanitation sub-(ally more youthful than most persons . . ~

! under thirty-five. These learn new of geneml interest He
; things easily; apply progressive lnven- Wt" not undertake to prescribe or 

«weet as a I tions quickly, grow every hour and are offer advice for individual cases. 
p .. i tl 4 iust1 forevcr adaptable. Where the subject is not of general

pink rose, and she did the tango JUbi These facts also give the solar plexus t*nterest letters will be answered pet’-
exactly as a rose sways in the morn- , blow to such absurd phrases as "a man ,y „ ttamped and aidro.,S(d
ing breeze. ! There is riu t'ruth whatever In that ' envelope is enclosed Address oil in-

The gil l who was dancing d°N'n , nogan. Experimentally it is discredited. t quints to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care
the room right behind lier was a quiet anj physiologically it has been com- this office.- 
little creature with secretive eyes and 
an elusive, shadowy smile that meant a 
—nothing—or everytlyng.

She did the same steps exactly as 
the other girl, but she ought not to , 
liave been allowed In the ballroom j 
with decent people at all.

It Isn’t the tango. It’s the girl who ; 

dances it.

* :
Berth* Orwt-anuis üUgàts ■ seerseAiewrhftt 1*4. W i>.

| Said by Wise Men IVhy the Tango Is Moral
By WINIFRED BLACK

15 ’* & ST ft ft •
Who_giyea a trifle pieanly Is meaner 

If you hkve a blouse that seems to than the trifle.—Lavater.

SSSSS !?rr =*
lar or frill and you will find It' giving Aschan.

’good service under the tailored suit or 
the heavy coat "

Today and Aue- 
-ognized as the 
add.
opies of interest. 
Auction queries.'
OH WILL
IUARY 15.

vantages of the 
; suggests one or 

interesting test.

/
Copyright, 1914. by Newspaper Feature Service.sTo be happy is of far less consequence 

-to the worshippers of fashion than to 
Net flouncing makes a gulmpe which Is appear so.—Colton, 

easy to fatihion and attractive, a bit of I Cor„ni.n(3 a fool for his wit, or a 
the edee. being used for the modified ! k “ « hiB honesty, and he will re
sailor collajr. The guimpe hag the edges , , „ lrto hls boaom.-Flelding.
crossed lri surplice style. The back of 
the gulmp* may be of net In a heavier
mesh. Soime seamstresses find that 1 plague tc spy _ _ .
binding ribbon makes a better finish at jealous-,- shapes faults that are no., 
the arm sizes than the blaa band of net Shakee; care.

ND now the bishepa and the 
clergy in general have come 
out In favor of the tango.

There’s nothing wrong about It at 
all, say the bishops of London.

It all depends upon who dances It. 
say the clergy of America. And there 
we are. right back to first principles 

| again.
I It all depends, of course, it does, 
; of course, it always has and it always 
j will "depend.”
| The whole thing is a matter of 
mental attitude.

I went bathing once with a 
who was so modest that she made 
me blush every time I looked at her.

All the rest of us wore regulation 
bathing suits. Some of them

A
x6

fault-flnder—It Is hls nature’s 
into abuses; and oft his

The iH

ümy m: Padcfy's 
ood Night

pi
S’:
fâm1 :.v

/im. * % vould read every woman .A who can't let aI know a woman 
man open a 
lng him the look that Delllali gave to 

the first time she ever mel

4Jdoor for her without glv-

~jU> toryWORLD Samson
him.

I know another woman-and she is a beautiful woman, 
too, and one much admired by men-who could traVet 
all over Europe with a man and never give him a chance 
to have one thought about her that he should not have.

It was Byron who wrote the horrified poqm about the 
immodesty and Immorality of the waltz.

Hls Immorality was, at the time he wrote It, the gossip 
f£ all civilized Europe. Of course, lie thought the waltz 
Immoral: he was Immoral himself.

who thought the tangowicked, , some

were
cut square in the neck and some were 
cut rounding; some were a little shorter than others and 
some had sailor collars and some had no collars at all. 
Taken as a whole, they were Just every day blue serge 
bathing suits, and nobody on earth would even turn 
around to look twice at any one of them.

My modest friend wore a black bathing suit—with a 
ruffle on it.

I don’t know who she thought might see her knees. 
Perhaps she imagined the fish or the crabs were espe
cially Inquisitive when she was around. Anyhow, the 
times that women had with that ruffle were enough to 
focus the eyes of the entire beach upon her and her sensi
tive, shrinking knees.

BHENKYSHTTHThe truth, plain and unvarnished, reeding the news. You don't know as 
about -the girl in the case” distin- ^of .wbat. going on In th. world

•7uiskes O is new series by Miss Dal- 1 said nothing—wisely. 
rymp^e. I. er character studies will not halr caught flre_and burned her Bcalp?” 
appear u> familiar to thd .majority of j demanded Mary a little later In the 11- 
uaders. ziho will follow the fortunes Lord,„ , exclalmed ln a flaaA ef
#7 Scier with growing interest. foreboding. "Mary. dear, have you been

„ combing the newspapers tor all the
Women and Newspapers

XXV.

T SEEMS to me we ought to have a larger house,” said Mr. Squirrel to 
Mrs. Squirrel one frosty morning.

“How are we going to get It?” asked hls good wife.
“Well," began Mr. Squirrel, “I know of one way. and that is to pour 

water In this crack In the oak tree and when the water frees#» it will

IAdvance
- 34 1 If I knew a young man

I would take particular pains to see that my daughter or split the tree.” 
my little sister ne'-r went to church or choir practice “What!" exclaimed Mrs* Squirrel. "Do you mean to say that ftroseu

water will split a big oak tree?”
"Indeed it will," answered her husband.
“All right,” replied Mrs. Squirrel. “We will do ae you say. Where do we

combing the newspapers 
allies in sight?”

Mary burst into tears.
“Peter,” she said, ‘1 do think you are 

perfectly horrid. You scolded me one 
night because I didn’t read and keep 
up with the times like that horrid suffra
gette, Ned Cary's wife, and now when I 
read and read and read until my eyes 
ache and try to entertain you by talking 
things over, you tell me I talk like a 
morgue and an undertaker’’—and Mary 
cried some more.

It was ridiculous, of course, but I defy 
any one to say it wasn’t pathetic, too. 
Here was Mary poring over the news
papers she hated, trying In an agony of 
resolve to please me, skipping every 
item of real news and bringing up for 
my entertainment a most horrible cata
logue of casualties,

"Don’t ycu see. Mary.” I said, “we 
can be sorry for all these unfortunate 
things, but we don’t have to gorge our- 

with morbid items—it would 
shadow our whole lives’’—and very i 
gently I picked up a newspaper, seeking, i

______  __ as many a man has done before me. to j
therefore ! am wisely holding | show my little wife how to extract the 
!.; and waiting the eventual Intelligent items of interest from the [ 
,un of this new phase of my mass of sensational personalism with |

which *:e dailies teem.
We had a very Vad time of it indeed. 
“Here is some Balkan war stuff,” I 

suggested after a while.
“I hate war’’’ spiffed Mary.
“So do I.” T admitted. “We all do. 

But the Balka; war, dear, is making 
history."

“I hate history, too.” said Mary.
"And here’s some interesting Senate 

new».”
“I detest politics,” exclaimed Mary 

angrily.
I lafd the paper aside.

"do you honestly 
: mur-

casu-

soeseRHK
alone with that particular young man.

The tango is no more Immoral than the waltz, or the 
two-step, or any other dance. And a dance is only just as 
Immoral as the people are who dance it.

Three cheers for the tango. Hurrah for the hesitation 
waltz. I’m for them every day in the week and every 
night in the year ’round, as long as the band plays and 
The floor is smooth and hearts are light and eyes arc 
shining.

When I get too old to love the lilt of a laughing tune, 
when I get too wicked to enjoy the sight of a room full 
of gay people dancing gayly—I hope some one will be 
kind enough to take mo out and chloroform me.

OMEN are 
surely prodi
gies of con- 

j radlction and pa- 
hetic inconsistence. 
Vfter repudiating 
ill newspapers tn 
io uncertain terms, 
vben I suggested 
hat they were an 
excellent medium 
for keeping up with 
the times, Mary, in 
a spasm of remorse, 

aped an insatiable passion for

w She wasn’t pretty and she wasn't young—and her knees 
were just plain, every day knees without the sign of a 
dimple ln them to entice or allure. But not a human 
being on that beach ever let a moment go by without 
watching to see if the wind wouldn’t blow that ruffle 
aside—just a minute.

Modest—that woman?

ADIES
get the water?”

“From the same place we always get it,” answered Mr. Squirrel. "At the 
spring. You know- a spring never freezes in the winter time.”

Boon Mr. Squirrel and hls wife were carrying water ln little nuts which 
they had hollowed out. After a while they filled the hole in the oak tree wjth 

! u ater and it started to freeze. By and by the tree began to crack.
Mr. and Mrs. Squirrel were busy getting out the Ice with their teeth apd 

claws. Suddenly they looked down and saw Brer Rabbit watching them fton; 
the fodt of the-tree.

“What are you doing?" he asked.
“We poured some water ‘In a hole In the oak tree and when. It froze it 

cracked a hole and made a nice new room for us," said Mr. Squirrel
"I see! I see!” exclaimed Brer Rabbit, as he started for the hole he had 

made in the ground. "Now.” he said to himself, "I will fill this little hole 
with water and when It freezes it will make the hole larger, so I can get In 
myself and save me digging so much."

Back and forth to the spring he went with the cup he had made from 
I an oak leaf.

By and by the hole was filled with water and Brer Rabbit went away. 
When he came back the top of the hole was covered with Ice 
“Now what do you think of that!" he said to himself. "I have gone and

If you do, your friend had a perfect different sort of girl. Perhaps then j c]0ge(j that hole up. My teeth are not like those of Mr. and Mrs. Squirrel
people will say a different kind of

Beaver, Velour or I 
ri. blocked and renrt 
YORK HAT WORK, 

Phonetreet.

1She was the most Immodest
woman I ever saw in all my life.SS WILL CONTlNÿ

of the creditors of Th 
Thomas, held in the

I saw two girls doing the tango the other night. One 
of them was a gay, light-hearted girl with ,a smile for 
every one and a laugh for every Joke—no matter how 
many times she’d heard it before. She was as pretty

3 4
I

*Bark son, assignee.
L ing granted an ex”Qi 
■ommittee being app° w 

If ref thus- Tne 
.business without iniswr

uconx n \Liiymplb 1( » iliau devel; Htwtce to 0trlsreading the news, 
rlloue sin let that, in ordinary circum
stances 1 probably wouldn’t have in the 
House, but It all began, 1 know, to please
tn*t, and

She buys a scurj # *M Mselves

OF LATE NOAH ZELL* By Annie Laurie
Perhaps you will realize now justI O OMEBODY you thougrft was your teas and tangoes? And do you look 

j friend said something mean like a picture out of a fashion plate exactly how _you looked to other peo-
! about you the other c’ay—and while she looks like a poor but honest pie.

you don’t know what to do about scrubwoman?

—(’Special.)'"^ 

■ -

my tong 
raodificat 
wife.

''Peter.j’ she said firmly one night at 
dinner, ‘It suppose you read about that 

who murdered hls wife?”

Feb. 10-
afternoon

of the 29th Turn around in your tracks and be aister
passed away 
attended. The serv
y Rev. M- L. WW <*

Cnurch. . >U‘jfi*g 
3 received. the- Berlin. Waterloo-

■ S4»F; now
dreadful 

’’No,’’ £ 
line.”

"And there’s been a dreadful accident, 
you kv.eu that, didn’t you? Twenty men 
burled a lve in a mine!”

”1 sawj the headline of that, too,” I 
admitted

“Then there was a girl found in a 
river, and a little boy tumbled from the 
"ourth story and broke himself eome-
where-and-and—•” ! “Mary." I said, "do . v„

“Yes?” I encouraged stupefied by the mean to tell me that you enjoy the 
liet_ or casualties. j deis and suicide» and a'.! the sensational

"Didn’t you read about them?” de- j truck more than the real intelligent 
aanded Mary suspiciously. news of the world ?”
“No,” I said. “I’m neither an under- ; “Yes." said Mary. “Lots of women 

laker n< r the owner of a morgue—why : do.” ‘ '
should ] ?”

"Peter ” exclaimed Mary Indignantly, | talk with Mai 
don i you ever scold me again tor not '■ combination

man
tld I. "I merely read the head-

it?
They will not bite the Ice out I guess I won’t try to imitate other folks
after this.”

She said you let your mother do all right to say so. 
the hard work while S"Ou skipped Who are you that no one should tiling about you. 
around to teas and tangoes. She said dare to t^ll the truth about you? 
your mother hadn’t a decent dress to Your mother wants you to have a 
her back, and you always have the good time She’s never happy unless i 
very latest fads ln the way of clothes you’re happy.

! —and she pretended to think so much How about, you? Are you happy •

I
!Letters Transposed.

"I see that Fijjlt and bis wife are 
united.”

“That was a typographical error. 1! 
should have been ‘untied.’ " .

Practice.
mXtb iMertle—But what did Fred say when 

you caught him kissing the maid?
! Marie—Oh, he explained that he was 
merely "warming up.”

m
good uses.HER

. ' hen she is not?of you, too.
Well, now, how do you know she

said it?
Who told you—and why did she 

tell you?
And then—is it true?
Do you let jour mother du 'all the ; that about you—liuf it set- 

hard work while vou run nround to.1

MUs Laurie will u\lcome letters of! If you are, you have u very foolish
mother, and your mother is bringing, ;nqit:ry 0j, subjects of feminine inter- 
up a selfish, cold-hearted, silly girl

EB
It Looks Easy. Both Were Successful.

Perhaps your friend didn’t mean to ; frow ™ome'\ readers oj thjnk t would like that job,” said “Was he successful in Us suit for t t

•„ you a good turn nlun sh°o*^ ‘ 'fLy^sLuld ‘ bc'ad- ! an* JrshipTaUorta- gtrl^m “«r TuUfor ^“h^f'pro™

lion line.” . ise. 8he got a judgment for ftOWJ.”

white bread era
imgNn^iaUdnsJ
es which often ««P* 
lad moist, 
crust for a
1 over 
Ith fine crumbe 
Insuring against 

Esociated with a tl

VJ
A woman and a newspaper^ since my 

has been a mystifyingsquash jft
with

he' care this offdid—anyhow A rested

tbe H

- /
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PETER’S ADVENTURES 
IN MATRIMONY

By Leona Dalrymple
Author <if the new novel, “Diane ef the Green Van," awarded a prize of 

$10,000 by Ida M. Tarbell and S. S. McClure as Judges.
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NEW YORK EXPERT 
WILL INVESTIGATEMOTOR SHOW «1ture is prone to offer' crude schemes 

of reconstruction, which 
anticipate the course of events. Tfle 
time, however, calls more for the pros
pector than the prophet particularly 
if the prophet is determined also to be 
the guide. ,

The Toronto World t.|| AT 0SG00DE HALL tstrive to oD OD Y’FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
T.imited; H. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director. . _
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND 8TR-ET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 6308—Pri /ate Exchange 
nccting nil departments. 

-*-93.00—
will pay for. The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to t ny address la Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States.

—$2.00—
win pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall t' any address In Can- 
sea or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for eale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys àt five cents per copy.

Postage extra, to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irreqularity or de
lay In delivery of The World._______

V . bs
10th February, 1814.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
1 ■ !

Motions eet down for single court 
for Wednesday, lltb Inst., at 11 a-m.:

1. Re McKenzie and Teeswater.
2. Re Louzon and Rltihardson.
3. Re Neil Eetate.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Wednesday, 11th Inst., at 11

OPENSi :%■ww■ e e• a *
AASATURDAY 3Overcrowding of Toronto Cars 

to Be Subject of 
' Inquiry.

s
HH

B
OEUROPE AND THE NEAR EAST.

No doubt there is force In the argu
ments presented to show that the set- j 'SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
tlemcnt of frontiers resulting from
the Balkan wars has no element of BOltOÜ WOlüêfl’S OlXhêStCfl 

The delimitation is

oTWO BUILDINGS AA Rcon- R OD SS

AND THET ARE JUST AS GOOD AS 
EDDT'S MATCHES

ARE EASY 
ON HANDS 

AND
CLOTHES

WORK ALREADY BEGUN SAVE
TIME
AND

TEMPER
permanence.
arbitrary and has followed rather eue- I 
cess in arms and the Imposed will of I 
the greater powers immediately Inter- ~ 
ested than any true line of demarca- ties with the United Kingdom and 
tlon. More especially in the case of France, and possibly all the great 
the new Kingdom of Albania has there I powers, Including Japan. Each treaty 
been complete failure to follow any I hitherto arranged has. broadly speak- 
real and self-justifying principle. In lng, represented an advance on Its pre
fact It Is more than -doubtful whether decessor. All, however, embody Mr. 
the Prince of Wied. the selected ruler, Bryan’s'i-dea that there should be an

ajn.:Admission 50c 1. Stocks v. Boulter (to be con
tinued.)

2. Valcl v. Small.
3. Rogers v. Rogers.
4. Dick v. Standard Underground 

Cable Co.
0. Rabinovitch v. Booth.
6. Hitt v. Aman.

ed7135 Report Should Be Ready for 
Railway Board Within 

Two Months. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1914 3
C. R. Barnes, traffic expert on pub

lic service commission. New York 
State, No- 2, will represent the On
tario Railway Board in. the investiga
tion of the over-crowded car condi
tion of Toronto. J. R. Cain of Ro
chester and J. M. Campbell of King
ston will serve as his assistants.

The street railway, represented by 
R. J. Fleming and Mr. Hubbard, and 
Commissioner Harris appeared before 
the board to agree upon a system of 
examination and to provide all neces
sary conveniences for the expert. He 
has. already begun the work with the 
view of hurrying a report, so that any 
necessary construction may be begun 
at the opening of-the season.

The task of Mr. Barnes will be 
somewhat lightened by ‘the statistics 
prepared by Messrs. Moyes and Ar
nold, who covered part of the ground.
In two months at the outside the „No costs. ,
report will be submitted. Gearing v. Raymond—D. McDonald,

----------  for plaintiff, obtained order giving
leave to Issue writ for service In Day- 
ton, Ohio, and limiting time for ap
pearance to fifteen days.

Master's Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.
Wiggins v. Blackford—G. F. Rooney, 

for defendants, obtained consent order 
dismissing action without costs and 
vacating 11s pendens.

Columbia Graphophone Co. v. Real 
Estate Corporation—R. G. Agr.ew, for 
plaintiff, moved for order directing C. 
L. Wilson, an officer of defendant cor
poration, to reattend tor examination 
at his own expense, and in default 
that defendants’ defence bo struck out, 
for production of documents and for 
examination of Mr. Wilson. J. G. 
Smith, for defendant, contra. Motion 
dismissed. Costs to defendant In any 
event of the action.

Colbeau v. Renton 
(Cleaver), for defendant, obtained 
order on consent vacating 11s pendens.

will be able to secure acceptance of I Intervening period between the emer- 
his rule, or If It Is accepted, to compel gence of any difference, however appa- 
intemal peace and obedience to law I rently vital, and a resort to arms. Timp 

CITY AFFAIRS. and order. Albania meantime is only Is a great healer both of national and
One thing at least became apparent a geographical expression, with a personal quarrels, more especially when 

at the meeting of the city council on population void of the first essentials of I they are, In the first place, not allowed 
Monday evening, and that was the de- nationality. to pass into the acute stage. All the
termination of Controller Church and Nevertheless there is. at least, pre- treaties so far arranged • provide that 
his “disciples," pt the sacrifice of con- sent peace with the participants in the before applying tor arbitration a spe- 
sistency and reason, and the more ma- war too exhausted to contemplate any clal agreement shall be signed, setting 
terlal Interests of the city, to oppose immediate resumption of hostilities. f°rth distinctly the subject matter of 
whatever Mayo: Hocken desired. The Nor la It likely that the powers will the reference, and the powers of the 
Telegram has been assuring every- depart from the policy which prevent- arbitrators, and that the agreement 
body for month j past that in opposing ed the Balkan trouble from involving sha11 be eubJect to the approval of the 
the mayor It was not Mr. Hodken they Europe in a wider war. This at least I United States "Senate, as la the 

were against, tut his principles. The 
Telegram insisted that his principles 
Involved granting a franchise to the 
radiais -and It objected to the whole 
business of purchase on that account, 
while disclaiming any personal en
mity whatever. As soon, however, as 
It is demonstrated beyond denial that
^<yas not-Mayor Hocken who wanted ences and animosities. The Turk, Vic,
o extend thé radial franchises, but is always in the background hoping to I (Special to The Toronto World) 

fThe Telegram’s own allies who were regain some of his lost prestige, even 1 BROCKVILLE, Feb. 10.—In the 
“loading the dike," to use Its own ex- tho threatened that Asia Minor may cou"ty. c°urt x?,Pn!!*=m°nhv TÎ!
pression, in private. The Telegram In turn be the field of contention. Eu- bert6 Bradley, ^x^rceve of Westport, 

switches round and demands that a' rope is an armed camp and remains to have J. H. Whltmarsh, elected by a 
franchise be granted to the radiais, “in as much as ever the victim of conflict- majority of six over Bradley on Janu- 
order to protect the city." This abso- lng ambitions. 5> unseated on the grounds of
.,  . - _______________________ bribery and corruption. Bradley fur-
lute right-abou t-face on the part of ther asked that he be declared chief
The Telegram needs to be understood MR. BRYAN’S PEACE POLICY. magistrate of the village. Some ten
to appreciate the situation in the city President Wilson’s pronouncement witnesses were heard, and at the con-
council. It is not clear that all the against the exemption of United States- of'brU^tod
aldermen understood It. but It to clear coastwise traffic from Panama Canal been sustained. He accordingly un- 
that halt a d|ozen members of the tolls has probably to some extent been setited Whltmarsh. The right of 
council understood that what they had prompted by his desire to assist the Bra<iley to the seat was left ovei' for 
to do was to oppose anything-that peace pplicy of his secretary of state, the^businros^of^the " vtttoge^may^go 
Mayor Hocken proposed. to whom he recently paid remarkable | ahead as usual tile court -suggested

The city council should have nothing tribute, 
to do with extending the franchises 
of the radiais, pr with conferring new 
rights upon the radiais, or with con
ferring any ri ?hts upon the radiais
which they do not possess under the that all disputes 
general law.

The resolution passed by the coun
cil is somewhat ambiguous, but it is 
at least clear that it does not provide 
•for conferring further rights on the 
radiais than they would possess under 
the general law. It does, if"the. Inten
tion be correctly interpreted in. the 
agreement, tend to restrict those 
rights. Under the general law radial 
cars will have a right of entrance to 
the city on terns to be settled by the 
railway board. Under an agreement 
in larms of the resolution, such rights 
will be restric ed so that, Instead of 
being- able to elnter the city with their 
own train crews, the radial car compa
nies must hand their cars over to the 
civic crews at the city boundaries.

In all other respects but this one 
particular the resolution would leave 
tho determination of the rights of the 
radial companies to the railway board 
under the general law. while the agree
ment. if properly drawn, will clean up 
absolutely and recover for the city all 
rights alienated by the franchise 
agreement of 1891, or by such other 
agreements as the radiais now operate 
under. "

Wo shall expect a continuation of 
the campaigp of misrepresentation.
The unholy zoal with which certain 
advocates devote themselves to the 
task of making white appear black and 
black white, is familiar to those who 
have studied ’’uiunlu civic affairs for 
the last quarter of a century. It to 
quite clear tint The Telegram, Con
troller Church and their disciples would 
sell out Toronto body and bones, to the 
Mackenzie or any other Interests if the 
result would ciefeat Mayor Hocken.
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HOW TO GET rr ALMOST FREEHughes
j

•pedal price of MeerMe«laies, together with
riyie ef eindieg

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 16 Main Street 
East, Hamilton.

affords a breathing space permitting of itself, 
a gradual adjustment to the new con- I :
ditions. But it would be futile to hold ! REEVE OF WESTPORT IS 
that the nearer east Is no longer the 
danger point of Europe. The Balkan
slates remain pawns on the chessboard | Three Cases in Connection With 
of diplomacy, and will be more than 
ever Inclined to yield to racial lnflu-

- a
UNSEATED FOR BRIRERY- I

6 “35" 98C Seem the $2J>0 Vehme
BwadfaDy bound In rich Miwoon—cover stamped la gcM, artMo Uq 

design, with 16 fnU-pag» portraits of the world's most too—

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Britton, J.

Re Scharizberg (Charles)—Edmunds 
(Mulock and Co.), for mother, moved 
for order for maintenance. F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for Infants. Order 
made tor payment with privity of 
official guardian.

Re Robert S. Armour Estate—A. B. 
Colville (Hastings), for devisee, mov
ed for order allowing sale of lands, 
payment of proceeds into court, and 
freeing land from payment legacies. 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infants. Or
der made.

McClelland v. Powassan—A. D. 
Armour for applicant, on motion for 
order establishing will, asked enlarge
ment. Enlarged until 13th Inst.

Re Mann Mines—Gtlmour (Blake 
and Cou), for petitioners, obtained one 
week's enlargement of motion for 
winding up order.

Re Curtis Infant—A, Ogden, for 
applicant and executors, moved for 
order allowing payment out of court 
of $350. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
infant Order made. Costs fixed at 
$10.

!
January Election Proven 

Before County Judge,
ii

Government of British Columbia 

Will Make New Departure for 

Canada This Year.

I m6 “35” 68c Secure the $1.50 Vohme
e 8

! ' Wen bound in pMn green English doth, hot 
gallery of famous singera.

Out-of-Town Readers Will Add Postage a» Follows:
Heart Songs by parcel poet: the rate: Within twenty miles of Tor

onto, 7 cents. Beyond the twenty miles limit and within the Prortnoe of 
Ontario, 18 cents. Quebec or Manitoba,-22 oents. Other provinces, the 
regular charge ot 24 cents.

K1
VICTORIA, Feb. 10.—The Intention 

of the provincial government at the 
present session of the legislature to 
Introduce legislation for the creation 
of municipal authority to fulfil a simi
lar function to that of the Ideal gov
ernment board In Great Britain in su
pervising the municipalities of British 
Columbia, was announced by the Hon. 
W. J. Bowser at the annual meeting 
of the Vancouver Conservative Asso
ciation, In Dominion Hall.

IMMIGRATION REGULATIONS.

At a meeting of foreigners held In the 
Lyric Theatre on Sunday, a resolution 
was passed and forwarded to Ottawa 
protesting against the net/ immigra
tion regulations by which every im
migrant must have $50 in his posses
sion and a passport from the country 
from yrhic.h he epinie to Canada. It 
w$s* claimed that under the regula
tions political refugee* ffom Russia 
would be unable to .leave" the country, 
because they would have, fio ifioney 
and they Would be unable to get pass
ports from the ftusslàn Government 
Among the s-peakers were Messrs. Ed
mund Bristol, M.P., ' Birmingham, 
Cohen, Levi and many others.

TERMS OF VERRAL WILL.

I

i < ?
“HEART SONGS'* ^rth?mîd1amerotome
JOyflM owl** lowers. Foar yeere to complete the book. Bvery edNg • gem of melody•

i I

I
$

n- ;i ment was delivered on Jan- 20 last- 
Supplementary judgment: The
amendments having now been made, 
let judgment be entered for plaintiff 
against defendants tor $6000 damages 
with costs of action, Including costs of 
commission to take evidence and the 
taking of evidence In City of New 
York, and dismissing counter claim 
with costs- Stay for thirty days from 
4th Inst- ....

!it Last week Mr. Bryan ■ and I that the four councillors meet and 
the Danlkh minister signed a treaty I e*ec* a chairman.

cd step yet taken by any two nations I Brockville local

MICHIE’S. 
Cigar Department

I
;;

f *
Re Fleming—C. B. Martin, for ap

plicants, moved for order allowing 
payment of legacies into court. F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for Infants, 
made.

McDowdell r. Campbell—F. W. Har- 
eburt,’K:c„ for Infants, obtained order 
for payment out of court shares to 
persons entitled thereto.

Meredith, y. Ashton—F. Aylesworth, 
for defendant, appealed from order of 
master-hi-chambers dismissing appli
cation for security for costs. J. M. 
Godfrey for plaintiff. Appeal allow
ed. No cost*.

Given v. Given—F. , F. . Treleaven 
(Hamilton), ‘ for plaintiffs, obtained 
order transferring action and docu
ments to surrogate court at Wood- 
stock,

Toronto Developments, Limited, v. 
Kenned 
Robert
staying proceedings in this 
until disposition of action of Kennedy 
v. Suydam Realty Co. W. M. Doug
hs, K.C, for plaintiffs. Reserved. In 
same action defendant also appealed 
from order of master-in-chambers of 
28th January last striking out certain 
paiagraphs of statement of defence. 
Reserwd.

office having been
in the Interest of peace. It provides | carefully prepared there, was little or

no hitch. Upwards of 100 parcels
-»» whatsoever. I "S
which diplomacy shall fall to adjust, I livery.
shall be submitted to an International----------------------------
commission for Investigation and re- | BRANTFORD SEEKS
port, and that war shall not be' de-

IH M
le ctoee to the entrance, conven
ient tor Quick service, at tile eer of Klee uf Tomge eta

between the two Order
de-

Micfcie à Co., ltd., 7 Ilif W
Appellate Division.

Before the Chancellor: Maclaren, J.A-; 
Magee, J.A-; Hodgins, J.A. 

Stocks v. Boulter.—R- McKay, K C„ 
and D. I. Grant for plaintiff. A. W- 
Anglin, K C.. and C. A. Moss for de- 
febdant. Appeal by plaintiff from 
judgment of Middleton, J., of Oct. 16. 
1913, on appeal from report of local 
master- Argument of appeal resumed 
from yesterday and not concluded.

*I

NEW INDUSTRYdared or hostilities begun pending the 
result of the Investigation. The 
mission most report within one year, 
unless the time to extended by agree
ment, and the findings must be 
cep ted' as a basis for the adjustment

!
: ïo GERMAN AVIATOR

IN RECORD FLIGHT
‘ . :P' Jl

Flew Over Thôusand Miles and 
Stayed in Air Continuously 

' i Over Sixteen Hours. -

♦
Detroit Manufacturer Wants In

formation and Council Will 
Open Negotiations.

com- fli

I,
l

ac-

BRANTFORD, Fsb, 10.-—-Jaiiifts E 
of the'dispute» If a direct adjustment Walsh, general manager of the Power 
cannot be reached within a year,- the ^ant Supply Company of Detroit, and
dispute will go to the permanent court Hmfnh^nnm, C,anadla“ Crate and

■Supply Company, has written to the 
city council expresslngthe desire of the 

This is the eighth of the so-called I company to open a plant in Canada, 
Bryan peace treaties to be signed, a"d requesting information relative to

«*» mm -Ml Salvador, Gu.- I ÏÏLÏÏÎÏÏÏÏSJSSIÏÏm&VS $ 
temala, Nicaragua, Panama. Nether- I council will take this up and make an
lands, Bolivia and Honduras. Similar 5nd®avor -t° bring the factory to Brant

ford.

| The will of George W. Verrai, form
er alderman of Toronto, who died on 
Dec. 11, 1913, was filed for probate 
yesterday. The estate is valued at 
$47,982, made up principally of real 
estate and mortgagee By the will 
his widow to to have a life Interest in 
the entire estate, real and personal, 
while the three daughters and two 
sons were provided for.

C. C. HELLIWELL DEAD.
Former Tprontonian Passes Away in 

Brandon Following Operation.
BRANDON, Man.. Feb. 10—C. C. 

HelliweU, bom In Toronto aeventy- 
flve years ago. and a member of one 
of the oldest families In that city, died 
here after an operation. As expert 
in big game hunting he accompanied 
the present king during his Canadian 
tour to Senator Klrchhoffer’s shooting 
base at York Jtodge. He was clerk 
In the local land titles office of re
cent years.

LONDON, Feb. 10.—Eintfru starts 
over the possibilities of a trana-Atlan
tic aéroplane flight are more convinced 
than ever that Fuch a feat can be ac-

y—W. N. Tilley, for defendant 
Kennedy, moved for order 

action

of arbitration at The Hague.ii

tl
■

oomplished owing to a record per
formance made by a German aviator 
named Ingold, who remained in the air 
for sixteen and a halt hours without 
alighting. He made over 1000 miles. 
He used a Pfeil biplane with a 100

He

*

n treaties arc now In process of negotia
tion with Portugal, Switzerland, Ecua
dor and the Dominican Republic. In 
arranging with the smaller countries 
tlrsl, Mr. Bryan followed the establlsh-

# ; : if

111 |:n When You Smell the 
Good Food Cooking

MISS GREENSHIELDS DEAD.
horse-power Mercedes engine, 
started from Muelhausen, in Alsace- 
Lorraine, and finished at Fueratenreld. 
in Bavaria.: iri PORT HOPE. Feb. 10.—Miss Julia 

GreenrhleldE, who has been Identified 
. with the work of Dr. Grenfell in -the 

cd practice, but before the series Is capacity of honorary secretary of the 
completed he Hopes to negotiate treu- I Grenfell Association of Canada, died

< at her residence In Port Hope- Miss 
Greenshlelds was a warm personal 
friend of Dr. Grènfell Miss Green- 
shields’ energies were not all expended 
upon the one object, she having been 
Identified with a number of charitable 
societies In Toronto. The Old Folks’ 
Home on University avenue is In ex- 
Istence mainly because of her efforts, 
and she was convener of the ho^Ftal 
visiting committee of the Church of 
England Women's Auxiliary- 

A cousin of the deceased. Miss M- 
Gillespie of 96 8t. Joseph street, has 
come to Port Hope to take the re
mains to Toronto tor burial.

Single Court-
Before Britton. J.

Goldberg v, Grossberg—F. F. Tre
leaven (Hamilton), for vendor, moved 
for order declaring that vendor

I! p i

H And It Makes Yen Sick It Is a Sure 
Sign That Yen lied Stuart's 

Dyspepsia Tablets.
It is time to pay attention to your 

stomach when the sight or the smell 
of food makes you sick, for were this 
not the fact the stomach would not 
cause such disgust .upon the part of, 
the sense of smell and taste when meal 
time domes around.

All the world has to eat. You men 
who walk to your meals liké you do to 
a drug store for medicine, should at 
once realize that thére to a relief for 
you. This relief is Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets.

It , . can
make good title and that purchaser's 
objections are not valid. C. E. Burk
holder (Hamilton) for purchaser. Re
served-

Gunn v. Gummerson.—A- E. Scanlon 
(Bradford), for vendor,, moved for or
der declaring that vendor can make 
good title and that purchaser’s objec
tions have been fully answered. R. U. 
McPherson for purchaser- Order made 
declaring that vendor has established 
good title by possession Up costs.

>

1 r
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KONIGSBIER
/>AS A DEPOSITORY

FOR

YOUR SAVINGS Must Not Be Compared 
With Ordinary Lagers

wv a-sk you to consider the strength 
and stability of this old-established In
stitution. From 1855 to the present 
time citizens of Toronto and people 
tn all parts of the world have found 
it a safe and convenient place to de
posit their savings. The thrifty and 
conservative Scottish Investors have 
entrusted it with many millions of 
pounds sterling. In the histore of our 
city and our country there have been 
many ' lean years." many periods of 
"hard times,'’ there have been nation
al and international financial strin
gencies. and several financial panics, 
but there has never been a moment'» 
delay in returning any funds of 
depositors when called for. Today thé 
Corporation has

SIX MILLION DOLLARS
of fully paid-up capital, backed up by 
a Reserve Fund exceeding

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS.
Its Assets, which are all most 
servatlvcly Invested In tlic safest pos
sible securities, exceed
THIRTY.ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
But, though the Corporation 
grown to such dimensions. It encour
ages as much as ever the de|H>sitor of 
small sums, it has many small ac
counts: In fact, its Invested funds are 
to a large extent tire accumulation of 
many small sums.
It has also eome large accounts which 
have grown to their present propor
tions from V-— small beginnings. Kor 
tnis reason it cordially welcomes the 
deposit of dollar, knowing that In 
most Instances the incentive to 
and the regular addition of interest 
«ill ensure a steady increase In the 
balance at the depositor's credit. In
terest Is credited to the account at

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER 
CENT.

per annum and to compounded twice 
each year. Open, your account with 
us today.

Trial.
Before Falconbrfdge, C. J.

Smith v. Haines.—I. F. Hellmuth. 
K-C-. and W. J. Elliott for plaintiff. 
E. F. B. Johnston, K. C, for 
defendant Haines. R. McKay, K.C., 
for the defendant 
tlon for declaration 
is not now and 
Rharc'ioldei In defendant 
for an order that hto name be 
moved from the books as such share
holder. for an order that defendant 
Haines repay him $3000, that defen
dants Haines-and the company pay 
plaintiff all moneys paid by him as 
surety tor defendant company, for de
livery by Haines of promissory note 
of plaintiff's to be cancelled and for 
$10,000 damages, 
plaintiff fails to satisfy the burden Im
posed on him of proving fraud. The 
plaintiff is a man of affairs and by no 
means unsophisticated as to the 
ganlzatlon and conduct of joint stock 
companies He to president and gene
ral manager of the J. B. Smith Com
pany. a company doing a very large 
business In lumber, and Is or has been 
president or vice-president of several 
other corporations, as to what took 
place about and after the organization 
of the company, and particularly as to 
alleged manufacture or falsification of 
minutes, etc.. I acquit the Vlgeons 
father and son. and Mrs. McMullen 
(nee Lsmpman) of any fraudulent 
complicity In anything that may have 
l/een wrongly or irregularly done. I 
am by no means satisfied either with 
defendant's conduct or his evidence. It 
Is reasonably plain that he has not 
been “perfectly clear In bis dealings 
with the plaintiff." to adopt the 
phrase of the lord chancellor In Mowat 
v. Blake, and while I dismiss the ac
tion, I do so without costs. Thirty 
days’ stay. '

« I

"
M. H. O. RESIGNS.*

,lraPETERBORO, Feb. 10.—Dr. Mc
Pherson lias sent In hto resignation a? 
medical health officer. Dr. McPherson 
would not discuss thé matter. —

fi There are numbers of brands of or
dinary lagers on the market—lagers for 

hicn extravagant claims are constantl 
being made, but which are, after an, 

a ke in taste and flavor—ordinary.

It is the average quality of ordinary 
lagers which makes the superior qualities 

of ffonicxsbier so noticeable when the 
two are compared.

company. Ac- 
that plaintiff

never was a1 1 t 7^1
(fit <

j « company,PROSPECTOR, NOT PROPHET.
But fur the :alk of war and the fear 

posslblo a
re-1 >
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AND HE DIDthe present season of
money would certainly be

remarkable revival of 
During the recent period ol" 

imey has been steadily 
in all financial centre#

ivN/otlifj.\ Ei our

rffv ieasy 
followed by a

muctrade.
I'LL 10 A LITTLE FANCY 
SKATINÇ AND AMU5ETHE 
CROWD jj£j>a —W*?

stringency, in 
accumulating 
a: il the read;

vt>rable outlook was «sufficient to Uls-

Judgment: The
' B

r response to the morei eon- The Dyspeptic : “How Cen a Man Live 
in a Smell Like That?”

Taste, sight and smell all have an in
fluence upon digestion. If one eats 
something that does not taste good one 
retards the work of digestion because 
the juices necessary to digest the thing 
eaten will not flow in correct propor
tion.

On ;he other hand, good food will 
always excite the taste thru actual 
contact with the food in the mouth or 
thru the sight or sense of smell, unless 
the stomach knows that it- cohnot di
gest It.

We thus readily learn that the sim
ple act of giving nature the digestive 
fluids she needs, will bring back all 
the joys of good eating, and tasting, 
smelling and seeing dainty dishes will 
excite a rousing appetite.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are com
posed of natural Ingredients that a 
worn out digestion simply welcomes 
with a wild delight. They enrich the 
stomach juices quickly so that if you 
want to cat an out-of-the-ordinary- 
after-tho-theatre sort of a dînner. just 
carry a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet in 

— ,, ypur pocket, lake It after the meal and
X ^ you will digest that meal

jl ” » ln\* 6 Tour druggist will supply you with
<> * a box no matter where vou live T>ri™

1 cents.Hi:

in
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dally since th; opening of the century, 
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♦Wiil or governments won't, they have j
to ■shape theiif policies with some 

rd to the carrent of public opinion, 
troubles men of affairs with 

not so much 
towards 

international 
fact

ffoniqsbier js as much like ordinary 
lagers as champagne is like cider.

Make a comparison yourself, as that 
is the only way you can be convinced.

If your dealer cannot supply 

ffùniqsbter, order direct from us.

of the common In-
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th.lt whether governments j F\-
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all tlic nattons affected have not 
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CANADA PERMANENT 
Mortgage Corporation

\ / % 4That to a trl
mines the present as a period of tran- 

is not so trite to live
th::) period. At a time when

Dawes Breweries
617 St. Paul St.

x\ » W Before Lennox, J.
Carrique v. Catto and HilL—R B. 

Henderson for plaintiff. H. D. Gamble. 
K C-, tor defendant Catto. W E 
Rainey, K.C., for defendant Hill." jfc- 
tlon to set aside eale of stock in 
straight filament lamp patent as hav
ing been obtained by fraud, The judg-

i
—Vsillon. But U 

actually *
the old ft.im-its are dissolving before 
i-eing reaSapoil into n i'orm better#ult-

,;,e. . Toronto. MontrealToronto Street, -
ESTABLISHED 1855. 135? '

The National Breweries Limited
^in#—KtArrvjrst *»■■setJl é .1 •

'

EDDY’S WASHBOARDS
HAVE A SPECIAL CRIMP THAT 
MAKES WASHING VERY EASY
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|thb weather i

OBSERVATORY. Toronto. fet>. 10.—I»Lm,,r5<Uj3F"'.,d‘”5s.tV-d CONDUCTED BY Ml* EDMOND PHILLIPS
tlnuee thruout the Dominion. «, _ „ T , , "

Minimum and maximum temperatures: I *»**• =•• «L Jackee and Mise Elsie be “Judge Mltonell and the Kan y Dave 
Victoria, 38—42; Vancouver, 36—42; Kara- I Jackee have Issued InvlUttona to an of the London District," by Mr. C E. 
loop*. J»—-Î* ; Edmonton, * be ow—J; Cal- at home on Friday, the 20th Inst., at Macdonald.

te — 

bi low—1« below; Port Arthur, 36 below— - , * *or* ot Havergal Collège have Issued
12 below; Parry Sound. 14 below—4 be- I Columbus Hall was gay with lights, invitations to an exhibition of gym- 
low; London, 8—16: Toronto. 1—7; Kings- flowers and flags last night when the nasties, on Thursday evening, Feb. 26.

0—»: Ottawa 4 b«low—0; Montreal, seventh annual at home took place of from 8 to 10 o’clock.
0—2; Quebec. 4 below—Î below; SL John, the Jarvis Collegiate Institute Ex- 
10—18; HaUtax. iL-ao Pupils’ Association. The platform was

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bey, Ottawa *av°rlte Gr
and SL Lawrence Valleys, Gulf and Marl- coeatra being stationed behind them, 
time, and Lake Superior.—Fair and con- and conspicuously In the foreground 
tinued cold. shone out the red, white and blue of

Manitoba—Fine and very cold. the magnificent silk flag presented to
°^dr' the °,d B”*8' Association by H.R.H.

Aiberta.—A fev/ local enowfluirlea. but ^e I?u^e of Connaught last year. A 
generally fair; stationary or a little high- I “u‘*et supper was served upstairs 
er temperature. \ from a flower-decorated table, and

1 between the eighth and ninth dance 
the annual meetthg of the Old Boys 
took place. Three of the patronesses 
received, Mrs. H. C. Hocken, Mrs. Bm-

................bree and Mrs. Wallace. They re-
10 N. celved from the association bouquets 

«••• of beautiful flowers Mrs. Hocken 
looked extremely well In a gown of 
black crepe meteor, the corsage em
broidered with steel and brilliant», and 
real lace, pearl and diamond orna- 

I mente and her bouquet of Richmond 
I roses; Mrs. L. E. Embree, In dark 

From | green broche silk with otter fur and 
London I Honlton lace and diamante trimming 

•• Lonoon an(j a bouquet of Ktllamey roses; Mrs.
William Wallace, in pale blue satin 

isew î ora i wlth overdress of black and silver and 
antique ornaments of turquoise and

ESTABLISHED USA Miss Sadie Thomas), post nuptial at 
1 Balmy avenue, Mrs. Robert Gunn 
with her.

»

10HN CATTO & SON
FKINCUSS I IlflA i UtLLS :

TODAY—SATURDAY
H. H. FRAZEE’S ORIGINAL ALL-STAR PRODUCTION

enur CT ATUkDC” WITH its entire astor theatre ruic rE.Ainc.AO (n.y.) cast of famous stars,
including Robert edeson. wilton lackaye. max figman, rose 
COOHLAN, FLORENCE ROCKWELL. LYDIA DICKSON.

Mrs. Frank W. Maclean (Mies Marlon 
Perkins), for the first time since her 
marriage, at S N 
to 6.LOUSING

BARGAINS
u street, from 4

<<

Receptions, Miscellaneous.
Mrs. Frederick Mercer, Olendover, 

Moore Park. Thursday. Mrs. Douglas 
Ross, 64 Walmer road, Friday; Mrs. 
William Wallace, 35 Nan ton avenue, 
Roeedale, Tuesday; Mrs. Russell and 
Mies îtuseell, 278 Crawford street not 
this month, but 2nd and 8rd Wednes
day In March; Mrs. J. J. Seitz and 
Miss Setts, 6 Pine Hill road, on Mon
day and not again this season; Mrs. 
William Merry, 88 Bernard avenue, on 
Friday and not again this season ; Mrs. 
Tar boy and the Misses Bogart, Thurs
day. and not again; Mrs. L J. Russell, 
7 Dalton road. Friday, her sister Mrs. 
De Foe with her; Mrs. William B. Ro
bertson. 676 Huron street, on Friday

The marriage takes place today of and the second Friday in March, and 
Miss Florence Deacon to Mr. Robert not again.
G. Black. --------- -------------------

--------- TORONTO MOTOR SHOW.
The Newman Club of the University ---------

of Toronto Is giving Its annual ball to- Two Buildings at Exhibition Park 
night In Columbus Hall. Opening Saturday.

An Innovation In the way of Sun- The Toronto Motor Show will be 
day entertainments In Ottawa are skat- held In the Horticultural and Trane- 

Parties, given by members at the portatlon Buildings, opening Saturday 
Rideau Rink. It la found that the atr afternoon, and continuing next week 
tedance at teas on Sundays Is under- trom io a-m. to 10,80 p.m. ed
going some diminution on account of ______
the attractiveness of these parties.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Rutter are leav
ing on Monday for Honolulu and will 
not return until May.

Miss Howell, Winnipeg, Is visiting 
Miss Isabel Saunders.

Miss Wilks, Crulckston Park, Galt, 
who has been visiting Mrs. T. Cameron 
Bate In Ottawa, has returned to her 
home.

Mrs. Alan M. Jones. Ottawa, gave a 
tea In honor of her mother, Mrs. Bar
ker, Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Greer are leav
ing on Thursday for Florida.

Miss Jean Macdonald. St John. N.B_
Is visiting her sister. Mrs. Hollaway. 
and will later go on to Michigan.

The ladles of Trinity Church, Thorn
hill. will hold a 'St. Valentine’s social, 
sale of work and entertainment In Vic
toria Hall. Thornhill, on Thursday 
evening A special Metropolitan car 
will leave tor Toronto at 10.46 p.m.

The annual meeting of the Lord 
Nelson Chapter,-LOJJ E., will be held 
at the house of the vice-regent Miss 
Muriel Bruce, 87 Bleecker street on 
Thursday afternoon.

The president and members of the 
Georgina Houses Association have 
Issued Invitations to their «nmwi 
meeting today at ? o’clock at 106 Bev
erley et rest The new wing and main 
building, enlarged and remodeled, will 
be opeq lor inspection at 4 o’clock.

The annual meeting of the Q.O.R.
Chapter, I.O.D.K., takes place this af
ternoon at 8 o’clock In the armories.

Mrs J. 8eager, Brock avenue, gave 
a small luncheon yesterday.

Miss Hobson is In town from Ham 11 
ton. staying with her sister, Mrs.
Crawford Scaddlng.

NEXT WEEK - Seats Thursday
GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH.

ZIEGFELD FOLLIESNow Being Offered in

Ladies’ Fine 
Readywear

Suits, Coats, 
Cloaks, Wraps

ton.
CONGRESS OF STARS IN CAST.

FRANK TINNEY, Leon Errol, Nat Wills, Elizabeth Brice, Stella Chatelaine, 
Ethel Kelley, Anna Pennington, J. Bernard Dyllyn, William Le Brun, Murray 
Queen and others, and JOSE COLLINS.

- 100—Ziegfeld Wonderful Dancing Chorus— 100

.The Nu Delta Phi at home will take 
piece at the Metropolitan, when the 
patron will be Mrs. Frank Den
ton, Mrs. A. M. Dymond. Mrs. E. G. 
Hachborn, Mrs. J. H. ’Denton. Mrs. W. 
E. Fairclough, Mrs. T. A. Rowan, Mrs. 
Charles Edgar Stone.

ATOP YONGE 
ST. THEATRE

WINTER GARDEN
OPPOSITE
EATON’S

THE BAROMETER. s
Ther. Bar. Wind.

6 28.96 10 N.
5 39.99

8 pro................... 1 206 19
Mean of day, 4; difference from 

age, 18 below; hlghesL 7; lowest, 1; 
snow, 0.1.

Time 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 pm.

The Last Word in Amusement, Luxury, Comfort and Safety

OPENS MONDAY. FEBRUARY 16th
playing only VAUDEVILLE of the Highest Class,, in the

19 N/ 
averMantle Department

On Second Floor.

Evening Performance Begin* si 8.15 With All Seat* Reserved, 25c-35c-50c.
PRO NX war it jess BmgB^g

PERFORMANCE IN DOWNSTAIRS THEATRE
—------------------- CONTINUOUS FROM 9 AM. TO ti P.M. ----------------------

<

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

PROVINCES OF WEST 
TO GAIN 22 SEATS

PRICES: Mornings and Afternoon*. 100:5c, 
Evenings, ioc-ijC-ajc.

Bos Seats K<___
Evening* OnlyAtFeb. IS.

Minneapolis... New York .
P.F. Willhelm..New York 

...Boston ....
..Glasgow ...
...London .............  New York

Montesuma... .London ..............  SL John. . _ „
Rochambeau. ..Havre .............. New York gold and a bouquet of freeslas. Other
Canople...........Gibraltar.......... .. Boston patronesses present were; Mrs. W. A.

Naples .............. New York Jennings, white satin draped with
Laconia........... Alexandria.........New York I white lace, edged with mink; Mrs. R.
Cornishman.. .Portland ...........  Liverpool h. Greer, pale green aatln with cors-
Tunisian..........Halifax .......... ... Liverpool ] age funic of gold lace and a gold

bandeau in her hair; Mrs. Morley 
Wickett, a Paris gown of yhtte flower-

tleg suited to your condttlbns. Brown 
Bros Co-. Brown’s Nurseries. Welland 
County, Ont

All to Be Cleared Within the 
Nest FeY Weeks, and Prices 

Reduced to

n
Sicilian........
California... 
Minnetonka.Are UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 

GLEE CLUB
Effect a (Continued From Pago 1).

CLEAN SWEEP Cincinnati Island 8. a loss of one; Ontario 88. a loss 
of four; Manitoba 16, a gain of five; Sas
katchewan 18, a gain of six; Alberta 12, 
a gain of five;' British Columbia 18, a 
gain of six; Quebec 86, and Yukon 1. In 
short, there win be a gain of thirteen 
members. Ontario and the Maritime Pro
vinces lose nine, and the provinces west 
of Lake Superior gain 22. This is upon 
the assumption that Prince Edward la 
land wrut, lose a member. But if her re
presentation Is not reduced, and remain» 
at four, the next house wwl contain 2*s.

Four Provinces Muet Join.
The prime minister then discussed the 

case of the .Maritime Provinces, and the 
particular case of Prince Edward Island. 
He said the B.N.A. Act had been con
strued by the privy council, and thaL as a 
matter of law, the Maritime Provinces 
must lose five members. The B.N.A. 
Act of 1867 was a compact between On
tario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick, and no change in the repre
sentation of these provinces could be 
made, except by their unanimous consent. 
Even then an amendment to the B.N.A. 
Act would be required. The recent dnter- 
provinciad conference had declined to deal 
with the matter, saying that the Domin
ion Parliament had Jurisdiction, but the 
Dominion Parliament could not amend 
the B.N.A. Act nor would It ask the 
British Parliament to do so, except upon 
the request of the four provinces which 
formed the original confederation. T 

P.E.I.'s Plaint Effective.
In the case of Prince Edward Island, 

Mr. Borden submitted that parliament 
act and he strongly intimated that the 
government desired to have Prince Ed
ward Island retain her present represen
tation.

The prime minister said that as soon 
as the redistribution bill had received its 
second reading it would be sent to a com
mittee consisting of four Conservatives 
and three Liberals.

OR. NORMAN ANDERSON, Conductor. 1

tONIGHTConvocation HallI Call Early for Best Choice ■ ■
Fruit Tree Catalogue.

If Interested in fruit culture and Splendid array of sesteting talent: Mrs. Denison Dean Dana, soprano* 
Miss Norah Hayes, violinist; Miss Valborg M. Zoliner, pianist; Mr. George 
Bruce, ’cellist
Now on sale at Bell's, 146 Yonge, and University Press, 60c, 76c, 81.06. 6LM.

Mail Orders larefslly Filled. on the corsage and sleeves, with em
broidery of pearls and silk flowers, 
diamond and pearl ornaments and a 
bouquet of roses. Hie worship the 
mayor was also present, also Dr. Em
bree, Mr. William Wallace, Mr. R. H. 
Greer, Mr. R. R. Riggs. Miss L. Hum
bly, Mr. Gordon Armstrong, Mies M. 
Barry, Mise M. Jewell, Miss W. 
Lugsdln, Mies H. Symons, Miss M. 
Carlisle, Mr. W. A. Jennings, Mr. R. 
Burch, Mr. R. P. Cromarty, Mr. L. A. 
Wright, Mr. C. P. VanNormao, Mr. 
H. AggetL

136

JOHN CATTO & SON
It 1*61 King SL L Tarant*

STREET CAR DELAYS
Tuesday. Feb. 10, 1914.

6-37 a.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 
held by train; 6 minutes’ de
lay to Bathurst cars.

7.02 a.m.—G.T.R- crossing, 
held by train; 4 minutes’ de
lay to Bathurst cars.

7.18 Am.—Sleigh stuck on 
track, Oseington and College;
6 minutes' delay to Dover- 
court cars, northbound.

8.18 a_m—Wagon stuck on 
track. Osslngton and College;
21 minutes’ delay to e&stbound 
College and Carlton and 
northbound Dovercourt cars.

11-44 Am.—Rig stuck on 
track, McCaul and Queen; 6 
minutes’ delay to Queen and 
Bloor cars.

1.25 p.m.—Wagon stuck on 
track, Queen and Bay; 3 min
utes’ delay to eaetbound Par
liament and Dundas cars.

4.27 p.m.—Rig stuck on 
track. Wellington and Yonge;
4 minutes’ delay to Yonge. 
College. Dupont and Avenue 
Road cars.

7.02 a.m.—G. T. R. crossing,
" trains ; 4 minutes' delay to 
Kina cars.

3.40 p.m. — Wallace and 
Lanedowne, wagon stuck on 
track; 7 minutes’ delay to 
Carlton cars.

4.51 p.m.—Bloor and Osslng
ton, load of coal on track: 5 
minutes’ delay to Harbord cars.

4.20 p.m.—Dunbar and Elm 
avenue, team stuck on track;
4 minutes’ delay , to Church 
cars.

8.10 p.m.—Sorauren and Dun
das. horse fell ot) track; 12

minutes’ delay to College and 
Dundas.

7.18 p.m.—Front and John, 
trains : 4 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst. G. T. R.

7.24 p.m.—Front and Spa- 
dina. trains: 4 minutes' delay 
to Bathurst. C. P. R.

7.30 p.m.—Front and John, * 
trains: 5 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst G. T. R.

8.07 p.m.—Front anti John, 
trains: 10 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst. G. T. R.

edit

SOLD MORE BIBLES 
THAN EVER BEFORE Lady Tilley, Carleton House, SL 

John, New Brunswick, gave a tea last 
week. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Leonard Tilley and Mrs. Roydon 
Thompson.

The Rdv. Dr. Rainsford, New York, 
will shortly address the Women’s Can
adian Club, In Lohdon, Oat.

The minstrel show at the 
Military College, Kingston, 
givén on Feb. 19, and the mid-winter 
dance on the 20th.

i

Echo of Last Year’s Exhibi
tion Heard at Bible Society

Yesterday.
_____

IS STILL IN HARNESS

Next Week—THE WATSON SISTERS
ed

Royal 
will be

JEM BEDINI AID HIS 
MISCHIEF MAKERS

;
Mr. Redmond Meredith gave a tea 

at the kennels, London, OnL, on Sat
urday afternoon In honor of his cousin. 
Miss Constance Ramsay, Toronto.

Mrs. Edward Hay. Castle Frank 
road, gave a very large at home yes
terday at her beautifully * arranged 
home, when she received In the large 
drawing room, wearing a pale gray 
gown with real lace and a beautiful 
corsage bouquet of lilies and violets. 
Miss Hay, who received with her, wore 
a mauve flowered chiffon gown over 
satin and a bouquet of lilies and vio
lets. Miss Ethel Hay, who assisted In 
the dining room, was in pale blue. The 
polished table was centered with 
lace and silver vases of daffodils 
yellow tulips and lighted with yellow- 
shaded candles In antique silver 
candlesticks. Miss Ethel Hay was as
sisted by several pretty girls In at
tending to the guests. Mrs. Peleg How
land also helped. Mrs. Wilson, Niagara 
Falls, who Is In town, was present at 
the tea, and received a welcome fro’m 
her old friends-

Marvin Cody, Ninety-Nine, 
Has Been Bible Worker 

Thru Half Century.

9

NUF SAID I
Next Week—‘‘Queen of the Cabaret.” 183

Mrs. Brydon gave a bridge party yes
terday afternoon In honor of Mrs. 
CalderwoOd, Barrie, who Is staying 
with Mrs. Percy Beatty.

Mise Walsh has Issued Invitations to 
a dance at the Bishop Strachan School 
on Friday, Feb. 20, from 8 to 11 o’clock.

Mrs. DuVemet le giving a tea this 
afternoon In honor of Miss Grier.

Miss Gillespie has returned from a 
visit to Mrs. Harold Watson, Ham- 
mon.

The Ridley College, St. Catharines,
“Æt.takee p,ace on Friday’

Miss Gladys Bower, Barrie, Ont, le 
the guest of Mrs. Brio McLachlln In' 
Ottawa, who 
honor-

President 
delight last 
attendance

N. W. Hoyles expressed 
night at the enthusiastic 

of so many friends of the 
Upper Canida Bible Society that the 
Bible Training School lecture hall was 
crowded, tjc regarded the enthusiasm 
manifested 
coming sev 
clety’s usef

SHEA’S THEATREFavor Rural Ridings.
It might be well, he said, upon the 

second reading of the bill for the house 
to discuss and determine the basic prin
ciples which should guide the committee 
in Its deliberations. It was pretty well 
agreed that municipal boundaries should 
not be disturbed and that equality of 
representation and community of interest 
were no less Important He • thought, 
however, that the unit of representation 
should be larger for city constituencies 
than for rural constituencies. The rea
sons were obvious. There was greater 
solidarity among city people, more uni
formity of Interest and ability to work 
quickly and harmoniously together for a 
common end. Many members represent
ing county ridings lived in the cities and 
were well acquainted with the views of 
city people, and were more or less In 
sympathy with them. Again, people till
ing th* soil upon which they were born 
and upon which their forefathers had 
lived for generations, had a more stable 
Interest In the community than the city 
dwellers, who Included a large floating 
population.

90c,
Neptune's Garden of Living Statues, 

Cbas. and Fanny Van, Ed. Morton, Dor
othy Do Shetie A Co., Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Castle, CartmeU and Harris, Guerre and 
Carmen. Frawfey and HunL Williams and 
Wolfue.

IIus a bright augury for the 
enty-flfth year of the so- 
ulness.

Rev. John McNeil of Walmer road 
Baptist Chtirch eulogized the Upper 
Canada Bible Society as a powerful 
agency for the development of the 

« highest typfe of nationhood. It was the 
wil.lng sert ant of every denomination, 
and one of the most potent evkngelical 
forces of t le age.

Rev. Dr. Hazen tendered greetings 
from the Montreal branch and the 
friends of (he society in the Province 
of Quebec, 
heroic and 
porteurs of the society, who, in the 
face of adverse environment, were car
rying forward a splendid work in all 
Parts of Quebec.

Unci
Rev. Dr.

Hon of the 
Interesting
report was that Mervin Cody of Em- 
oro, now in his 99th year and an uncle 
of vien. Archdeacon Cody, 
her of the 
a century.

At the T

Vreal
and

UNIVERSITY ORGAN 
RECITAL

Owing to Illness of Mme. 
Schumenn-Heinlt, the soloist 
will be Miss

u HELEN U
STANLEY

CONVOCATION HALL 
Wednesday, 11th Feb., 5 p.m. 
DR. H. SANDERS OF OTTAWAHe bore testimony to the 

fruitful work of the col- Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Helntzman 
and Miss Cornelia Helntzman are 
leaving on Thursday for California.
and will be away for three months. . Miss Harrison. St. John. N.B., Is a

The ladies’ branch of the Centre and ki^ttawa^ aD<1 S’ Afacarthy
South Toronto Conservative Club Is ’ _____
giving a euchre party this afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Charles B Powell left 

DEATHS. |‘"£ek club room’ S,mcoe fltreet’ at 3 on Mondfiy for California andwilllL
KENNEDT-On Monday. Feb. 9, 1914. °ClOCltl ______ away for tly remainder of the winter.

at Toronto General Hospital. Myra. The annual University College at Mr- and Mrs. John Ewart and Miss 
beloved wife of Wm. Kennedy, aged 23 | home, the Arts dance, takes place on Alison Ewart, Classic avenue, have left

Friday, Feb. 13. in Columbus Hall. All for Bermuda, where thev i
Wednesday at 2 p.m.. I arrangement? are In the hands of Mr. several weeks. ^

__ W. C- Hester, chairman of the commlt-from A. XV Miles funeral chapel. 39« tee, and Mr R. G. McClelland, secre- 
College street. interment In Mount tary, of the north residence. The 
Pleasant Cemetery. patronesses are Lady Gibson, Lady

CHRISTIE—On Tuesday, Feb. 10, 1914. Meredith, Lady Whitney, Mrs. Fal- 
James Christie, at his late residence, Conor, Mrs. Hutton, Mrs. Baker. Mrs.
155 Cumberland street. In his 77th year. I Cudmore and Miss Salter.

Funeral strictly private. i Mrs. Allen Case spent the week-end
RYAN—Suddenly, on Tuesday morning, wjlh ker mother, Mrs. Hendrie, at The 

Feb. 10, 1914, Mary Ann. widow of John | Holmstead, Hamilton.
Ryan, at her late residence, X'aughan 
road. Grenville avenue.

Funeral Thursday, Feb. 12. at 8.30 a.
Church, thence

gave a dance in her Soprano of the National Opera Co.
TOMORROW IIOHT, MASSEY HALL

Seats now selling, 76c, 11.00, $1.60, $2.00. GRAND MATs.gfttt.»»».
WHITE SLAVE

I ale of Agrarian*.
In this connection Mr. Borden po 

out that Prince Edward Island had i 
ly a hundred thousand people and was 
almost entirely an agricultural province. 
A rural population of a hundred thou
sand anywhere on the mainland would 
probably have at least four representa
tives In parliament, and this was one 
reason why. In his opinion. It might be 
wise to permit Prince Edyward Island 
to retain her four members, altho she 
was only entitled to three under the 
strict letter of the law. It was lmpos-

Tha officers and members of the *nbthehpopuîatlon of^tne^various rldlnga 
Beyn Maur Club announce that the l?ther In urban or rural districts, but 
dances for the rest of the season will anything like gross disparity however,
MM £22* itrErxjE

I .34inted
near-

(

OPERA
HOUSE

e of the Archdeacon.
Burwash moved the adop- 
annual reports. One of the 
points mentioned in the BXT WlKX - What Happened 

to Miry—Fimt Time Haas. f

RIVERDALE ROLLER RIHKwas a mem-
society's executive for half TONIGHT, 8.IS

N. H. A. Pro. Hockey.

Quebec ve. Toronto
SL Valentine Carnival, 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19til. 
Ten Prlzee.

Diamond Ring to Beet-dr meed Lady

years.
Funeral onorontu Exhibition the sales 

last year at the Bible stall were the 
largest in the history of the society. 
Tho sales totalled 2846 Bibles, testa
ments and portions of scriptures of the 
cash value of $424.38.

The receipts totalled $68,534.78, in 
addition to the previous bank balance 
of $21,487.: !3. The balance in tho 
hank on Dec- 31 was $27,551.38.

New Lilt of Officers.
On motipn of 

.seconded b 
lowing off: 
elected for

3THURSDAY, S.30
THE GREAT O.H.A. CAME ONTARIO LADIES’ 

COLLEGE
Midland va«T* R* & A,A*

Seal* sew oa sala at Artaa
The following committee have charge 

of arrangements for the Balmy Beach 
Club SL Valentine’s Ball, Friday, Feb.
13. A special car has been arranged 
for, and will leave the Beach at 1 16 
a m. Mr. E. C. Berkinehaw, Beach 306;
Mr. R. G Ross, Beach 660; Mr. Rev.
Walker, Mr. J. Chisholm, Gerrard 1369;

vi,.„ , Mr. J-J Dolan, Main 6875; Mr. T. Muir-Alls, Armand Kao A Rpqph TU t ci 4
Albany avenue, | Helntzman and Mrs. Frank Dryden Maln’ g86(P Mr L.’ Edmonds Beach*??'’ “It Is a wonder some of us have stom- 

aged 19 years. atw&h ST^te^W ^ F W
Funeral from above address at 2 P Cluny and Fuet lace arranged very i^rfmer^^^m" Mr% fvr iT* A‘ sill a score or more of stomach remedies

m., on Friday, Feb. 13. to Mount Plea- effectively with seven silver vases of B^eh i 19^ Mr^R M« «°r which there is a wide demand mos
earn Cemetery. enchantress carnations and ferns. The ^ Tickets mav to securod kt £ ot them ^L^VTln fhe stomach at

SMITH—Harriet (Hatty) Smith, only dmwing room was decorated with pink h0U8e on Friday night, from the horn fuftime °They have no curative or 
daughter of Mrs. J. Smith. 631 Bruns- roses and ferns Those present in- secretarj. streX'ning effect on the .tomach at
wick avenue, and the late Major J. F. ^rs- A. McCaffrey, Mrs. C. | ---------- ^ 0f course, do not reach or cure
smith Of Barrie, aged 32 years. - * ^Thardt, Mrs. W. t’. ! ques^t" stcurothel/tic^ T eomtak here^nd^u^g ^^slng^em

Funeral at 2.30 p.m., Thursday, to Carnahan, Mra. Fred Killer, Mrs. P. J. ' B^h Canoe aub annuaf 8L vLen unti they a^e ™‘Me dyspeptic.
St. James’ Cemetery. Hyndes. Miss Fraser. Mrs. Gerhard, at home on Friday Feb at When anyone really asks my advice.

DURELL-On Tuesday, Feb. 10. 1914, Helntzman. Mrs. Phalen, Mrs. Pren- ! once aa there are only a few left in swear by and recommend ordinary bis at his late residence. 52 St. -orge | der.asL^Mr, John ^ Mrs. Ly^rn, the ^nds^th^Ut^

O’Brien Mrs X ^ Dono^an^Mrà1 a' i Madame Schumann-Heink being too tmts8 of6 thT stomach^ ThT^stS^s‘the 
t m ro. Mrau ti >. D°h°van' "P*- A-1 111 to sing on Thursday night, Mr. Tom nain heartburn, sour rising, wind, bloat- .. , f: Mcponagh. the Countess O’Artlgue. j George has been successful in securing ing. 'fulness, etc., In Just a few minutes.

Funeral from the above address on Mrs A. J. Gough, Mrs. F. McLaughlin, i Mies Helen Stanley to take her place a'nd the stomach digests Its food without 
Interment in I Mrs. E. D. Brown, Mrs. Faulds, Mrs. i with the Symphony Orchestra. Miss help or trouMe, whJch is the proper 

I Ambrose Sdiq.1I> Mrs. jQmes O Neill, Stanley wos in town recentlv with thp way.**
Z'l, ?’ Sullivan, Dr. O'Callaghan National Opera Company, and sang In “Doctors make mistakes sometimes. 

McCarthy. Carmen, on which occasion many pretty too.” hs continued. ’My,f*wni wnt_hadappXanœ abOUt hCr V°‘C6 “d yi^ SM^ugM^and^'ûSd^.îSappearance. styles of digestive plllaS-but got worse
right along, as naturally she would. 
Finally she went to a doctor, who nearly 
scared her to death by telling her she 
hid cancer of the stomach. She came to 
me with his prescription and told me 
what he said. I thought It was nonsense 
I sent her to another doctor whom I 
knew very weN, and be didn’t tell her any
thing. but Just gave her this same thing.

She took it two

Drug Clerk Tells How 
To Cure Indigestion

Rev. Dr.. Burwash. 
y Rev. Dr. Gilray, the foi- 
cers

ONTARIOWHITBY,and another like West Toronto with 106,- 
000. In Quebec the ridings varied from 
Stanstead with 9000 people to Maison
neuve with 171,000.

SUPPED; HI8 HEAD HURT.

Slipping on the Icy pavements, 
Charles Hales; Woodbrldge, struck his 
head against a stone building with such 
force that he was temporarily stunned 

t at 10 o’clock last evening. He was con
veyed to tit. Michaels to have the wound 
dressed.

Mrs. Michael Healy was tfce hostess 
of a tea at her beautiful house In St- 

to ! George street at the end of the week. 
I when she was wearing a very pretty 
and becoming gown of blush-rose 

RANDALL—On Tuesday, Feb. 10, 1914, satin, draped with shadow lace and 
Lillian Jane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | diamond ornaments.
XV. H. Randall, 1S8

and
the cuming year:

President —X. XV. Hoyles. K.C., LL.D. 
Treasure 
Secretary—Rev.

College street
-,.P.!rccton —Revs. F. J. Lynch, Fred 

E. Cockburn, M..V;
Prof. XV. T. Hallam, 

XX. J. Southam. B.D.:

directors were
Annual Conversazione, Friday Evening, 

February 13th, 1914,
A special train will leave the Union 

Station, Toronto, at 7 o'clock p.m., going 
direct to College grounds, returning wtu 
leave the grounds at 12 p.m., calling at 
Rlverdale both going and returning.

Railway tickets and tickets of admis
sion may be obtained from Mr. R. J. 
Score. 77 King Street XV.; Mr. R. C. Ham
ilton, 16 Wellington Street East, or the 
Methodist Book Room, Toronto 63

m.. to St. Clare 
Mount Hope Cemetery.r—Ellas Rogers. Recommend* to Sufferer* the Beat Stem- 

ach Remedy In Toronto Today.Jesse Gibson, 14 I

Wilkinson,
Mexico!, B. D.;
B.D.; _________
Shields. T G. McAteer, B.D-; C. A.

•; R. S. Largo, B.D.; J. A. 
P. F. Sinclair, M.A.:

John

T. T-
? Sykes. l'i.D

Miller, B.J.; „ ......... ...... ^
Panon Greene, Thomas Trotter, D.D ' 
!'• C. Ellictt. A. B. Winchester. BA.- 
Duvi.i Miller, Ft. IL Bell, B.A.: C. XV. 
*u.:er Imrle. B.A.; A Margrett. C. 
yh. Pickett, and Messrs. E. B. Biggar, 
” , p- Thomas. John Adams, Herbert 
«OUÏ MS A.
«Ide, Lr. J

j
Charged with stealing a suit case from 

Ronald Macdonald of Chicago, Lew Wax- 
man, 21 Centre avenue, was arrested by 
Detective Montgomery in a Gerrard street 

The theft is

I
of returning later for IL* The detectives 
got him before he had a chance to re
turn.restaurant last evening.

I alleged to have occurred at the Union 
u- station during the afternoon, while Mac

donald was awaiting a train for his home 
city According to the police, he fell 
asleep In the waiting room, and young 
Waxman took the opportunity of stealing 
the suit case. Apparently afraid to carry 
It outside, he checked It with the Idea

Nelson Burns, Win. Gar- 
t, — P- Marshall, E- M. Jarvts,

• XX. Anglin, M.A- ; James Henderson, 
J- Xokis. I >r. K. G. McLaughlin. Ed- 
mtiud Bur n-. C. B. Retry, T. B. Burpe. 
i,r- P- McKenzie. G. VV. Holmes. E. 
V; K'nzlngcr, H. E. Irwin, K.C.; Isaac 
Moore, H- U. Hawkins and C. Trees.

Plans are being considered for another 
railroad across the Siberian country some 
distance south of the existing line.

The leaf of the Ceylon talipot palm, 
which grows to 100 feet In height, is so 
wide that It will cover twenty men.

street, Toronto, Melville, beloved hus
band of Margaret Jane Durell, aged 75

E. Cummings,

years.

Thursday, at 2.30 p.m.
Prospect Cemetery.

Otlsfield
(Maine), U S.A., papers please copy.

ALGERINE UP FOR REPAIRS.

Or vay, a. Feb. It)—(Special).—The 
Aigern >, t ip British sloop of war which 
IS stationed at Esquimau, had had to 

t .! ;o Seattle for repairs, her shaft 
haying been broken. No firm In British 
volunnna Is capable of executing the 
fepairr.

SMOKE
“Clubb’s Dollar Mixture”

and Norway( Maine)

The United Empire Loyalists’ Asso- 
.....  ........... _ _ , elation will hold its monthly meeting'iHt F. W- MATTHEWS CO. on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock, IninL. 1. «I n*.rai is six Tiu V.V. | thp gallery ot the w a. A., Jarvis

street A talk on ‘‘Hungary and the 
Hungarians,” with etlaviascope views, 
will be given by Col. G. Sterling Ry- 
erson. The paper for the evening will

i

The root garden at Loew’s 
in Yonge street will be opened 
day night, and the proceeds for that 
night will be given to the Rlverdale 
settlement Nearly all the boxes are 
disposed of, but seats can be obtained 
from the members of the committee as 
follows: Mrs. Sidney Small, Mrs. Ross 
Gooderham, Mrs. W. G. A. Lambe, Mrs. 
Gordon Osler, Mrs. H. S. Strathy, Mrs. 
Hartley Dewart, Mrs 
Murray, Mrs. A. P. Burritt, Mrs. Bon- 
gard.

c.eatre
Mon- (GREEN AND GOLD LABÇL)

The high-grade pipe Tobacco that is sold at a popular
price. *

1-lb. tin, $1.00; Vi-lb. tin, 50c; ^-lb. package, 25c; 
sample package, 10c.
A. CLUBB a SONS

TORONTO

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
235 Spadina Avenue 

Telephones College 791 and 792 
BOT 0B AMBUlANCi SiBWOl

MCOR NG’S MACHINE SHOP.

l Machinery and 
Pearl sit eat. Adel 1533

PAGE JONATHAN BRAY!

, ,l:le I* -M detective office is it* re- 
yyip: . : .. letter from Thcs. M. Bray, a 
gghi’-'-iiC: -Vi £ ladies’ wear, of US
Fifth u\ eiiue. New l urk City, asking 
6uem to I< cate hia eon Jonathan, aged

motor repairs, 40 
ed7 i36 THE FORESTERS’ CLUB blsuraited magnesia. 

weeks, and never has had any stomach 
trouble since, and that’s three years ago 
She’s my own aunt, and I know this for 
a fact. Yes. a. lot of bisurated magnesia 
is sold In Toronto. All the druggist» 
have It, I suppose, and all you 
teaspoonful after every meat 
right.”;,

University of Toronto,
held their Third Annual Dinner at the

Leonard Mc-21. who has been missing from his 
home and Is believed to be living in 
Toronto.

GRAND 111101 HOTEL Sold at Tobacco Shops. Lon Friday Eve., Feb. 7th, 1914. take
lit; ail

is a
luxrtiery has now become the popu- 
u tar place for Banquets.

Receiving Today.
Alt#, X. Campbell Gunn (formerly

ThisHarper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Building. 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed

e
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rhôusand Miles 
Air Continuously 
iixteen Hours.

K»
Feb. 10.—UntintiMl

Mlltles of a traas-Atisn- 
light are more cobvUmjsI 

:fucta a feat can be ac
ting to a record pwr- 
k by a German aviate! 
kvho remained In the all 
d a half hours wltho* 
made over 1000 mil** 

Ul biplane with a 101 
Mercedes engine. W 
tMuelhausen, 1n Alsace* 
finished at FuerstenrsM

1ER riu
r

npared
Lagers

j
rands of or- j 
—lagers for 
; constantly 

after all,
—ordinary, i
of ordinary 
ior qualities 

when the M

ike ordinary 
ider. - 
rself , as that
convinced.

supply ?
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ries
Montreal

'
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ALEXANDRA fSUSS:'
Mats. Thun*., Set Best seats, $1.00.

JULIA
DEAN

||l„ “HER OWN . 1 MONEY”

Q SEATS NOW

Goodwin
AMERICA’S FOREMOST ACTOR
Mr.
Nat
C.

with Margaret Moreland 
In Charles Hawtrey’e Apollo Theatre 

(London), comedy success.

“Never Say 
Die"

Nights s,nd Bat Mat, BOc to |L60. 
Thursday Mat. Best Scats $i.
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'| Baseball SfrPlaying Off 
Second Round

■ I HockeyDistrict Trophy 
Finals Start TodayCurlin■ i

m
!

. @M^But This 
Is line Ale !

l

VPARKDALE RINKS WIN 
FIRST DISTRICT CÜP

“WILL NEVER AGAIN 
PLAY FOR THE CUBS”

é

TMI

- v\,~ 1

Defeating Swansea in the 
Morning and Toronto in 

Aftèrnoon.

Says Evers to Baseball Mag
nates—Looks Like Ill-Tim
ed Act on Murphy's Part. $35 Ulsters and Overcoats

The World’s Finest—London-Tailored

:

M

mHmini
andx,

m thisfk
.MJW YOR 

play tor, Mui-ptiy again under any circum
stances." deotarea John J. Eve re, de
posed manager of the Chicago. Nationa 
League team, when the news that he hau 
bten dropped as manager, to be succeed 
ed by Henry O’Day, oecame known at 
the uptown hotel where the Nationa. 
League's schedule meeting was lu pro. 
great.

"I have been approached by the Fed
eral League, i*nd have held conferences! 
wdih sonic of them, but I would rather 
be wilth the ’odd boy,’ ” he added.

This was adeepted by everyone ae a 
reference to Frank Chance, and immedi
ately there wel-e rumors of Evers coming 
over to the New York Americans, wnu 
are badly In heed of a second- baseman. 
Rallie Eeider, groomed by Chance for that 
position, having deserted to the Fea. 
grads.

vFeb. 10.—“I will never mParkdale will represent No. 1 District 
In the finals that open In Toronto today. 
The Flowery Suburb.rinks won the semi
final yesterday morning tram Swansea, 
by 11 shots, and In the afternoon put 
away the Torontoe In the final. Scores 
follows :

Parkdale—
A. B. Mitchell, sk.17 D. Brydon, sk....IS 
R. J. Wray, sk. ...19 L. Howard, sk. ..7

Total ......y
Toronto!- 

M. JelletL 
W. A. Brent,
J. B. McLeod,

A. B. Mitchell, sk.18 T. B. Clark, sk.,,14 
J. Burns, H. Taylor,
W. Moon, H. Macdonald,
M. a. Duffett H. Telfer,
R. J. Wray, sk.., ,2Î B. Cronyn, sk.. ..14

Total

bu/

m
i-

$$18.50 Swansea—
t

D gu.Total..........
Parkdale— 

J. A. Kent,
R. TuthlR. » 
H. J. Brown,

.36 2«1■

deni!

■
Bf i Men’s Fur and Fur-lined Coats

Small Furs—One-Third Off

Xr.:

Cable as a Bomb.
Club’s announcement of 
management came as a 
to a day devoted chiefly 
as to what the Natiomu

The, Chlcagu 
Its change of 
startling close
to speculation _
League ciun-ownere Would do in refer
ence to the invasion of organized base
ball! by 'the Feaeraas, and threw all the 
other developments of the meeting Into 
the shadow, 
regarding the change reached the league's 
temporary headquarters from Chicago, 
the big crowd or expectant followers or 
the game, who thronged the corridors oV 
the hotel, was

40 Total 38 lin.! Lakeview Curlers 
Play Tie at Guelph

ii as> I

SPECIAL
EXTRA MEJD

ALL

.
h f

■ mCoon Coats—
.taS40 te $150

Muskrat Lined Coats—< Bet ore any announcement i

Mue broadcloth «hells, lined with fine Canadian 
muskrat; otter and Pensian lamb collars, 363, ITS, 
385, 8100, 1125 and |150 coats... Ont-Thlfd Off

(i H j GUELPH, Feb. 10.—The first of the 
home-and.home curling matches for the 
possession of the Mahoney-Mansell Tro
phy, between the Toronto Lakevlawe and 
the Guelph Royal -City dub, was played 
here this afternoon, four rinks a side. 
The game resulted In a tie. The return 
match wtiM be played at Toronto on 
Thursday, Feb. 19. The scores :

Roykl City—
F. H. Johns,

H. H. Malcolm son, F. h. Barber,
Wm. Mansell, F. Smith, ,
Robt Yôûng, sk.. 8 H. Mahoney, sk.,18
R. Peterson, J. Crowe,
Cunningham. Dr. Savage,
W. Graham, W. Spalding,
T. F. Robertson, C. R. Crowe, sk.,18

skip.................
J. Mitchell,
Dr. Hart.
H. Young.

:1 Beaver Coats
Natural and plucked beaver: $800. $360 and $400.

$200, $233.55, $266.66

thrown into a mild panic 
when Evers himself announced that he 
was thru as manager of the Chicago Na
tionals.

Vviule none of the club-owners as they 
emerged from the meeting room wouiu 
*Aht as 'to wtat eftect me supplanting 
of Evers by U'ilay as manager wuu 
have at this time, when aitsintegratiou 
of any klgd In the make-up of teams 
was being avoided, the impression pre 
vailed that they generally conaatiered tne 
action or President Murphy til- timed. 
eh^Viîr"Lwa.s fitter in Ills comment on 
the happenings that led up to his depo-
tit UU4b
the city series 
cago American 
won by tne ic 
with him lor 
Jimmy Callahan.

Ampi

tor
mm! I Mink Lined Coats—

Broadcloth shells, lined with mink; Persian lamb 
and otter collars: $360 
end $350 coats, for...

Small Furs—
SfflSSSÏÏïJSfflSS".. Oni-TIM on

Lakeview— 
A. McCurdy,

\

$116.66 end $233.35! “It has done me a world of good. My 

appetite is better 

I sleep well—and have gained in 

Dr. Wiley—the famous pure food expert— 

was right when he said—“Beer is a veritable 

food product.”

Order today from your dealer

i

I digestion is sound r-» 

weight”

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

l1 u uiat immediately alter 
last tall Between tne Chi- 
s and Nationals had been 
rmer, Murpny louna lauu 
being m tne company ot

: 17

Ii'h è W. H. Beattie,
J. J. Whaley,

_ - W. J. Thurston,
H. Chisholm, sk. .19 Rev. J. D. Fit* - 

Patrick, skip 
R. Altken,
N. Macdonald,
W. H. Jones,

14 R. Mahoney, sk..l2

x
) S

R 11 „ ,„v tvers* Comeback.
’Why do ypu go arouim with the op* 

position r asKeci Murpny,” Evers de
clared- M ‘*ou have lost $60,uuu tor me 
Dl losing the series.’

"I replied b|y asiting him how much 
did he think 1

10
J. J. Brennan, 
M. Coates,
R. J. Hunter, 
C. Snow, skip,

, Total!..............

f1 oSurpI \
WINNIPEGMONTREALI. f 5 I Balmade tor him in luOS wnen 

Merkle torgot to touen secondï Wnen he 
said 'Prooaoiy tzvu.vuu'. 1 said ‘Wen, 
that’s more than even up’.”

Just wnat aie the terms of Evers’ con
tracts ynn tne Cmcago ciuh as manager 
ana player cot ,1a not oe ascertained. Dut 
Evers had a Brief talk with tiov. Tener, 
ana the new president ot the National 
League said to horn:

“Do not actl hastily. I have not seen 
your contract, but 1 assure you that you 
can depend upon justice being done you 
when I take up the matter.’’

There was k full attendance of club 
owners at the National League meeting, 
whenWlhto playing sciteoule tor the season 
of 1314 was adopted as presented, 
lour year contract between the league 
and Gov. Tenir as president, his salary 
to start from Jan. 1, 1915, was then 
drawn up amjl signed by all the club 
presidents and Gov. Tener.

President Barrow of the International 
League said today that several matters 
of importance still remained to be con
sidered. and the meeting of the Interna
tional League would probably continue 

-until Thursdaj or Friday. J. J. Stein of 
Buffalo, John Dunn, Baltimore, and Pre
sident Barrow were appointed as a com
mittee to confer with the National Com
mission or representatives of the two 
major leagues and the American Asso
ciation in an effort to have the draft 
rule revoked so far as the two class AA 
clubs aie concerned.

¥ 58 Total 58ml *
CURL FOR DISTRICT

CUP CHAMPIONSHIP

Play Starts This Morning at Gran
ite and Queen City—

The. Draw.

5

BLUE SHIRTS HAVE 
HARD TASK TONIGHTCAN FINANCE TWO 

LEAGUES -GILMORE
I MURPHY PASSES UP 

FAMOUS J. EVERS
I iurt A...

curt B...
i

I

Play Fast Coming Quebec 
Team—George Reports— 
Riversides Play Wiarton.

ta.a ..... J iurt B... .1

Bfejphig
d shoot», 
ired 12 ad

-At and Ve|
allege. ta
Isrably moi 
text was D
fct surprise 
« by 1 pc

i The primaries having been completed, 
the eight winners of the Ontario Curling 
Association’s District Cups will assemble 
this morrenfc to play down for the Dis
trict Cup Trophy, emblematic of the 
championship. The trophy la a new one 
6ach year, becoming annually the pro
perty of the winner.

Feds Have Payed Falir —Will 
Not Place Club in Greater 

New Y ork.

Second Baseman is No Longer 
Manager—Hank O’Day 
Succeeds tiim—Gossip.

;
A!

*■ Brockton Shoes
$3.00 and $4.00

HOCKEY RESULTS
ARE NOW 1 
SOLD AT *
11» AND 264 YONGE STREET.

Members of O. C. 
A. olubs who have not taken part in 
more than one game in any Tankard 
competition prior to Jan. 1, 1910, er In 
any Tankard competition since that date, 
are District Cup, eliglhles.

The fallowing Is the draw, the games 
to start at nine o’clock this morning :

—At Gnlulte.—

II The Quebec team have been practicing 
dally at ‘the local Arena In preparation 
for their game with Torontoe tonight. 
The champions are In grand shape, and 
a win tonight will put them right in 
t}>e running for the, honors. The To
rontoe are resting up, as Jack Marshall 
claims they are overtrained.

The fast Wiarton intermediate O.H.A. 
team which defeated Stratford last night 
by 10 to 0 will play Riversides at Ravina 
rink on Thursday night: return game 
in Wiarton on Monday night.

Niagara Falls will go to Dunnville to
night to play off a tie game. If they 
win this, the Falls team will be tied with 
Dunnville for group honors, and a play
off will be necessary. If Dunnville win 
they will play at Hamilton on Friday 
night; return game at Dunnville on Mon
day. If Niagara Falls wins there will 
be a sudden death game at Port Colborne 
on Friday. •

A meeting of the O.H.A. subcommit
tee will be held at 1.30 p.m. today at 
The Telegram office.

f ; <. v "xK
CHftCAUO, Wt>. 10.—Johnny Evers will 

not be manager of the Chicago National
NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—Altho President! 

Gilmore ana five other representatives oi 
the Federal League were in tins city an 
day it was late uraigne when newspaper 
men found them, after a persistent 
search.

With Gilmore in the party which 
reached this city from Chicago today, 
were Charles Weeghman, Wm. Warner, 
and E. E. Dates oi Indiana pons. Tneee 
were joined alter tpeir arrival by Ed
ward tiamon and Henry Goldman of 
Baltimore. All remained In seclusion dur
ing tne day and none of them would 
say why they had made such a hurried 
trip to this city.

tipeaking for the Federal League and 
Its ciud memoers, President Gilmore said:

“I won t say why we are nere, but 1 
can assure you it Is not nor never was 
our Intention to place a club in Greater 
New York.

‘‘The Federal League has never tam
pered with organized players. We have 
played fair with organized baseball, but 
organized baseball has not played fair 
with us, and has left itself open to dam
ages of $100,009 for taking piayqra away 
alter they had signed contracts with us.

“We have signed 142 players, ninety- 
five of whom were big leaguers. We 
will give Killifer and Kirkpatrick ten 
days in which to make up their minds to 
live up to their contracts with the Fed
eral League, and if they don’t we will 
begin legal proceedings.

“The Federal League has plenty of 
money behind it, but has never offered 
one cent as a bonus. We have advanced 
money on salaries, but no ^bonuses, not 
even •> Tinker, who by the way, will be 
here on Thursday. All our transactions 
havp been In cash and no cheques were 
Issued. In Baltimore alone we have paid 
out $32,000 on account of salaries to play
ers and expended $60,000 more In pur
chasing playing grounds and the erection 
of stands.

•‘It has been said that the Federal 
League could not finance the proposed 
eight duly circuit. Well, it can, and it 
has money enough to cover three circuits. 
We will hold our schedule meeting at 
Baltimore in the near future. It will be 
an eight club schedule of 154 games, and 
the season will open on April 15.

“As to organized baseball haying offer
ed to place a club In Chicago for Mr. 
Weeghman, such Is not the case. There 
is no truth in such a report, and no ad
vances have been made to Mr. Weeghman 
in this direction.

"The Federal League means business 
and has come to stay. There is plenty 
of room for It. Mr. Goldman assisted 
President Ban Johnson in organizing the 
American- League, and is still friendly 
with the American league executive, 
who said many years ago that there was 
room enough then for the American 
League in professional baseball, and we 
claim the same exists today for the Fed
eral League.”

All the other representatives of the 
Federal League concurred with every
thing President Gilmore said, but none 
would speak of their plans or what busi
ness they would transact during their 
stay In this city.

CENTRAL Y, WRESTLING.

The entry list for the wrestling tour
nament at Central Y. gym. on Saturday 
is rapidly growing. Up to date this is the 
list of entries :

Finnish <%ib—Lappanen. Rompanen. 
Rakanen, Stolt.

Central Y.—Hood, Duguid, Duman. A. 
Gibson, Burke. Goodyear, Cook. Jepson. 
A. Gibson (heavy), Brymer.

Unattached—Clay. Jacobs.
The Gtibson-Adams bout should be the 

best yet, and will give the public a 
chance to see some good, straight wrest
ling.

Hecfrts of Midlothian F.C will hold a 
special meeting in the Empress Hotel on 
Friday, at 8 p.m. All players wishing to 
connect with this club are asked tofft 
tend this meeting, or commentoate with 
the secretary, A. Marshall, 6S Oak street.

O.H.A.
—rlntermcuiate.—
............  s peterboro

—Junior.—
la owen Sound 

Boys’ Dominion.
—iiitcrmeuittte.—

East Rlverdale... 1 West, Toronto
O. Neighborhood.. 2 Moss Park ...

Jennings Cup.
............  a Pharmacy ..,
Anglican League.

—j uniur.—
...........  5 Messiah .............

4Orillia,
#4League Club this year, according to a 

statement given out in President Mur
phy’s office here today. It was said that 
Evers will be succeeded by Henry O’Day, 
umpire, and former manager of the Cin
cinnati Club.

Murphy’s statement bore no date line, 
In the Cub 
early

. 6Orillia,

MARKHAM HOCKEY TOURNAMENT
commences on Feb. 18 for Intermediate

be ht

II 1I Ice.IS I 0j
Owen Sound v. Parkdale 
Orillia v. Peterboro..........

and Junior players. Entries muet 
the hands of the secretary by Feb. lftto. 
accompanied by $2.00. Special train w4U 
leave the Union Depot at 6.30 p.m.; re
turning after the game.

JOHN J. THOMAS,
Secretary-

2 and 3 
4 and 5

Winners play semi-final this afternoon. 
. —At Queen City.—

London v. Kingston.............. ...........
Hamilton Thistles v. Guelph R.

2Forestry
but evidently was written 
office here and “released” 
evening in a telegram which Murphy sent 
to Secretary Thomas, 
gave no reason for the change In man
agers, other than saying that O’Day had 
made a good showing with the Cincinnati 
Club In 1912.

Differences between Murphy and Evers 
have existed ever since the middle of last 
season, and at one time the story was 
printed that both Evers and Joe Tinker, 
then manager of Cincinnati, were des
tined to lose their jobs. Tinker was re
moved from the Cincinnati position early 
this winter, and today’s news bears out 
the remainder of the story.

Murphy's Fertile Brain Again.
The loss of the city series to the White 

Sox last fall was blamed on Evers by 
Murphy, who thought that good baseball 
judgment on the part of the Çub man
ager would have given them a win. That 
Mr. Murphy made up his mind some time 
ago to make a change In leadership Is 
believed by certain persons close to base
ball affairs here.

They think that Tinker was decided 
upon as leader by Murphy if he could 
have persuaded Garry Herrmann " and 
others of the Cincinnati Club directors 
to give the shortstop to him, instead of 
to Brooklyn.

Altho Evers was out as manager, he 
was not* released from the club, 
friends are divided as to whether he wlill 
phly with the Cubs this season, 
think that he will join the Fédérais 
Evers' absence from the Cub line-up will 
make a serious hole at second base, it 
was argued, particularly since A1 Brid- 
wel'l, shortstop, has Jumped to the Féd
érais. Murphy has, however, a number 
of good young inflelders.

O’Day on the Job.
O’Day actually began work as manager 

of the Cubs last month, when he signed 
Jimmy Johnstone, the outfielder, who 
was holding out over a difference in sal
ary.

this!
1 and 2 

3 and 4
Winners play semi-finals this after

noon. •
The final game will be played tomor

row morning on Ice designated by the 
umpire. * ,

St. Albans
St. Augustines.... 2 St. Peters ..

Civic League.
/ —intermediate.—

Carlyle....................... 4 Royal Oaks .
West End Whurch League.

Victoria...................... a Howard Park .... 1
Beaches League.

—Senior.—
............ 2 Aura Lee
—Intermediate.—

■ • •. 3 Mania lids 
—Junior.—

. ...13 Woodbines 
... 0 St. Anns .
.... 3 N. Rlverdale .... 2 
—Juvenile__
.... 7 8t. Matthews ... 4 

M.Y.M.A. League.
—Intermediate__ _

................ 5 Howard Park .... 1
international League.

Canadian Soo......... 3 American Soo ... 2
Northern League.
............. S Mount Forest ... 3

xii - ,. Exhibition.
Whitby Ladies... 8 Port Perry Ladles 0

2
H oBaseball Arouses

Italians' Fears

The statement! C.
I:

, We are go in 
i April flret, t 
: large supply 
[ Holders, Cal 
[ tiling includi 

S facte. It wil

IIIill! $ JUNIOR CHAMPIONS
WILL WIN ROUND

I
t-

1 ROME, Feb. 10.—The unfamiliarity of 
the Italians with baseball was demon
strated by the refusal of the authorities 
to permit an exhibition game between 
the New York 
League and thi 
can League without first being convinc
ed that it is not a brutal gome. After 
the points of ) the game were explained 
the authorities still insisted that a net 
be erected within the stadium to protect 
ihe spectators.! liven when promises were 
given that this precaution would bo 
taken, permission was witheld until Wed
nesday at noon when a few innings will 
be played for the benefit of the authori
ties, who desire to judge for themselves 
wbat manner bf game the American na
tional pastime is.

Kew Beach ORILLIA HAVE FOUR 
GOALS ON PETERBORO

1i
Broadvlewsh n I r s OWEN SOUND, FeWf 10.—In the Junior 

O.H.A. league game here tonight, Orillia 
defeated Owen Sound by the score of It 
to 6. A large crowd witnessed the game, 
which was as fast and clean a game M 
ever played in Owen Sound, not a pen
alty being imposed diirlng the entire 
game. The score at .half-time, w&e 9 to 
l -In favor of Orillia. Referee, Sproele 
of Toronto. Line-up :

Owen Sounl (6)—Goal, Lenahan; point, 
Legate; cover, Butohart; rover, Wilson; 
centre, Creighton; right wing, W. Hun
ter; left wing, T. W. Hunter.

Orillia (18)—Goal, Johnston; point, 
Reid; cover, Mannab; rover, Butterfield; 
centre, Tudhope; right wing, Draper; 
left wing, Teskey.

I team of the National 
e Chlcagoe of Uie Amort-81

ii* it

Beeches............
Sl Josephs.. 
Broadvlews..

Broadvlews.'.

0
5Iif : Greg George of Kingston, the ex- 

Queen's University star centre tte man, 
who has been playing for New Edinburgh 
of Ottawa, of the Interprovincial league 
has accepted terms with the Toronto 
pros, and will likely figure on the blue 
streaks’ forward line tonight against the 
champion Quebecs at the Arena. The 
Ottawas were hot on George’s trail early 
In the season, but the Kingston boy re
fused to turn, and did not make a move1 
until the Ottawa division of the Interpro- 
yinclal broke up last w.eek- In George 
Jack Marshall has secured a rattling 
good man, who will replace some of the 
Torontos who have broken trajihlng late
ly.

- Ii || §t i i

Jill iHi
ORILLIA, Feb. 10.—In <*ho semi-final 

O.H A. Intermediate game, pliyed here 
tonight with Peterboro, Or! ! liar won out 
by a score of 8 to 4. Half-time score 
was 3 to 2. The first half of the game 
was rather slow, and no brilliant' work 
was shown, but whçn the second halt 
started both teams were out to win, and 
played fast, clean hockey. The Peter
boro forwards made several splendid 
rushes, but eoilld not get past the Orillia 
defence. Perryman played an exception
ally good game. Ross and Jupp starred 
for Orillia, giving Janes In the Peterboro 
goal a busy night. Lfne-up :

Peterboro (4)—Goal, Janes; right de-
Dennlson; 

right wing,

Wesley,

\VL*Drayton
F;6' with flret 

JJOflthpiece;

Also 100 iHOCKEY GAMES TODAYi. BICYCLE CLUB’S 
ANNUAL BANQUET

m.
Uer mouth; 
mouthpiece 
tegular val

i Close Bowling Scores 
At the Central Y

| u rif if 1 i» ii J

Ii
„ _ N. H. A.
Quebec at Torontos. 
Ontartos at Ottawa. 
Canadiens at Wanderers.

O. H. A.
—Intermediate— 

Sarnia at London.

fence, Bond; ,left defence, 
rover. Hatpin; centre, Pgrke;
Kelly; left wing, Bradshaw.

Orillia (8)—Goal, Corbould; right de
fence, Perryman; left defence, Harvie: 
rover. Carter; centre, Ross; right wing. 
Jupp; left wing, Nealon.

Referee—Chad Toms.

His The Cleveland rink team will play St 
Michaels here on Monday night.

Some
If Midland down T.R..& A A. here on 

Thursday, they will meet SL Michaels 
in the senior finals sure.

1 The annual meeting and bouquet of 
the Royal Canadian Bicycle Club 
held last night In the hall or» Broadview 
avenue, a large and enthusiastic crowd 
being present-;

. —Junior—
X?rsIty m at Hamilton. '
Woodstock at Berlin.

Beaches League.
—Senior—

Don. R.C. at Grand Trunks, 8.30, at 
Shaw and Arthur streets.

—Juvenile—
St Johns at Waverleys, 7.K, at Kew 

Gardens.
East Toronto at Woodbines, 8.30, at 

Kew Gardens.
Greenwoods at St. Matthews.

Rlverdale Mfg. League.
Sheet Metal at Imperials.

Anglican League.
—Junior—

St. Albans at Holy Trinity.
—Juvenile—

SL Barnabas at St. Marys.
Mldgtt Section—

SL Matthews at Ascension.
SL Augustines at St. Simons.

, Civic League.
—Juvenile—

Moss Park at Rlverdale.
McCormick at West Toronto.

Metropolitan League.
Richmond Hill at Sutton.

Mercantile League,
Masseys at Warwick?.

Rlverdale Church League.
—Senior—

Rtveraale.

was
The flvepln tournament put on tost; 

week by the Central Y for Its members 
was a huge success from every point of 
view, no less than 55 taking part. These 
were divided! Into groups, which bowled 
Wednesday afternoon, Thursday
Saturday night and last night, and-------
the last ball was bowled H. H. Williams 
was leading the field, with the fine total 
of 454 for three consecutive games. Just 
three pine ahead of his nearest rlv*4, 
Chas. Bodley, who knocked down 451 for 
his three, and Henry Yelgh was third, 
with 448. These three were the only 
ones to bowl over 400 for three games. 
E. Cook took the booby prize, with a 
total of 217 for three straight. Mr. Wil
liams bowled very well, hie three being 
166, 144 and 166; Bodley s, 169, 187 sad 
146, and Yeigh’s, 144, 152, 152. The fus 
was that only three pins separated the 
winners. The prises are to be seen.A* 
Central Y. all this week, after wW 

1-7 they win be turned over to the wüumM

m

1 Foresters beat Pharmacy in the Jen
nings Cup’aeries last night by 3 to 2. 
thus winning group C at Varsity, and 
will meet the winners of groups A and

packey McFarland gives bond.Officers Elected.
The following officers were installed : 

Hon. president, W. G. Gooderham; past 
president, F B. Culliton; president. Frank 
M. Johnston; vice-president. A. E. Wal
ton: secretary. J. XV. Howden; financial 
secretary and treasurer, Geo. H. 
more; clialrmjan of musical committee. 
\. IT. Davey; vhairman of bowling board, 

.1. MacFaiianli; chairman of pool board, 
'1. Nush: reporter, R. B. Rife; trustees. 
<’ Harlock, J. Maxwell and It. Fleming; 
auditors, H. ii Weller and E. A. Abel. 

Presentations Made.
?nt F. jj. Culllto

I -
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Feb. 10__ Packey

McFarland, who is seeking reinstatement 
by the state athletic commission of Wis
consin, today filed the bond of $260 
quired before the writ of certiorari could 
be issued by Judge F. F. Eschweiler. 
The bond is signed by a surety company 
and provides that the plaintiff will pay 
all costs that may be awarded to the de
fendant. McFarland was suspended by 
the commission Dec. 18. 1913, for alleged 
faking in his bout here with Jack Brit
ton on Dec. 8, 1913.

ft?
I D. night.

wheti!
Il' i Kew Beach had to go overtime to win 

the senior game last night at Aura Lee 
by 2 to 1.

ir •i re-
C Cash-itV

■I O’Day began his baseball career as a 
pitcher, and later became one of the fore
most umpires, an authority on rules and 
a strict disciplinarian. In 1912 he suc
ceeded Clark Griffith as manager of Cin
cinnati, but after a brilliant start his 
team fell back, and he quit at the end of 
the year, resuming his old position as 
umpire.

Evers has been with the Cubs about 
twelve years. He was an aggressive 
player, a seçond-baseman rated as good 
as any. and a good batter and baserunnêr. 
He was a main cog in the old Cub ma
chine, in which tlie double-play, “Tinker- 
to-Evers-to-Chance,” became famous, 
and was known as an advanced student 
of “Inside ball.” It was his quick think
ing that grasped the importance of 
Merklc’s neglect to “touch second” in the 
disputed game of the thrilling 1908 sea
son, which resulted in the post-season 
contest between the Cubs and Giants, 
and the winning of the pennant by the 
former. He was made manager last win. 
ter, soon after the release of Frank 
Chance was announced.

! EE.1 ; t
m ii

^fde^ting of the subcommittee of

S.“W"K
a, Çame,„UL not P>»yed to a finish both 
clubs will be credited with a loss.

i ti

Past Prcsid n. In re
tiring lrom tbe chair, was elected a life 
member of the club and was also present- 
• d with a gold watch, suitably inscribed, 
by the members.

Malcolm MicFarlane on retiring, from 
the chairmanship of the amusement com
mittee, vas presented with a handsome 
leather chair.

The banquet then followed. Past Presi
dent Jolifi MnSwell acting as toastmaster, 
end the speakers Included Ahjentten H'ltz, 
Walton and Robbins, and James Mac
Donald, K.C.

An excellent musical program was ren
dered, many well-known artists taking 
part.

The Caledonian F.C will hold a meet
ing in the Empress Hotel Friday, at 8 
p.m. Any Scotties wishing to come in 
touch with the Caley boys will be given 
a hearty welcome.

B;i
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■M I OLD COUNTRY SOCCER PICTURES if*

Dan forth at 
St. Johns at Woodgrcens.

Publishers' League. 
World at Southams.

- Star at Book Room. 
MacLeans at Gages.

J '
Glebe Annexed.
vas passed by the city

'
if! ;I » plays and snappy

PLAYERS—A PAGE OF PICTURES IN
A motion w coun

cil yesterday I for the annexation of the 
Glebe estate, Which is located north of 

between Leslie and 
It is a thousand feet 

eighty acres of the old

lgttflon-m

£fe*£H
h

Danforth avenue,
3a thgalc streets, 
wide and fondis « 
clergy estate.

v rrt r ting of the Christie Football Club 
will be held in Occident Hall, corner 
Queen end Rathurrt. on Wednesday 
night, ilth iniiV., at eight o’clock, when 
nCl member.-; are earnestly requested to 
afténd. asibutineas is very important; 
also anyow* i esirous of joining a good 
vlub will be made welcome. . .

minin
SCOTTISH CUP, THIRD ROUND.

JACK FARRELL CASHES IN.

NEWARK, N.J., Feb. 10.—Jack Farrell, 
who played second base for the Provi
dence Grays when they were the base
ball champions, in 18S4. died in a hospi
tal at Ovcrbrook today. Charley Rad- 
bourne was one of the pitchers, and Ar
thur Irwin, now a scout for the New 
York American League Club, played 
ekertstoo pn the team with Farrell.

GLASGOW, Feb. 10.—The Scottish Cup 
third round draw is as follows :

Third Lanark v. Raith Rovers. 
Aberdeen v. St. Mirren.
Stevenston United v. Peebles Rovers. 
Kilmarnock v. Partlck Thistle.
Forfar ur East Stirling v. Celtic, Hi

bernian or Morton Rangers. 
Aaidrleüâlans v. Queen’s Park. 

Broxbem United v. Motherwell or

THE SUNDAY WORLD FEB. 15 ■?!
Ask your nearest newsdealer to deliver 

sport» and general V « regular f™ta.rKe° haP,Mninge' ,
_______ 34567 Ï

newst) J ■-'Ü
LritiL

m
/

HOTEL LAMB
Comer Adelaide and Yonge Sts.

50cSpecial 
Dinner,

SUNDAY FROM 6 TO 7.30 P.M. 
. Large and Varied Menu.

Quick Service» 
11.80 te S. •

ed!

The Varsity Rugby Club
The annual meeting of the Var

sity Rugby Club for tne election of 
officers takes place on Friday al- 
afternoon at 5 o’clock.
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r*\nates IMPORTANT NOTICE!rk i

A sale that excels your 
very highest expectations

IFavorites, Second Choices 
and Long Shots Divide the 

Money at Charleston. D UNFIELD’Sm

U
CHARLESTON, Feb. 10.—BiUle Baker 

at 6 to 1 beat Volthorpe and Mary Ann 
K. In the dilatance race today. The first 
race went to the 12 to 1 chance, Har
court, and the other foui to favorites 
and second choices. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Purse $800, 3-year-olds, 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Harcourt, 110 (Knight), 12 to 1, S 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Schaller, 104 (Callahan), 5 to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

8. Dust Pan. 106 (Hanover). 7 to 2, 6 
to 6 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.17 2-6. Auto Maid, Clem Beach- 
ey. Cynosure, The Turkess, Scarlet Pim
pernel, Puck and Gerrard also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $800, 3-year- 
olds, selling, 5H furlongs:

L Carburetor, 106 (McTaggart), 7 to 10,
1 to 4 and out.

Lady Innocence, 105 (Pickett), 12 to 
to 1 and 7 to 5.

8. Kettle Drum, 104 (Smythe), 7 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

Marty Lou, Otranto, Mel
rose, Veilchen, Smiling Face. Madge's 
Sister, Gladys T. and Edna Leska also 
ran.

WE planned to make it
excel any man’s expectations— 

and we have succeeded, What better proof of 

this could we offer than the fact that we grow 

busier daily.

t
• 1

SEMI-ANNUAL 
STOCK REDUCING

WILL END ON SATURDAY
SALE 9s

ÜÉ
>

I

SflFSi

j

IrPHE sale of overcoats at $10 in* 
volves our superior lines at $20. We 

guarantee that you’ll fine! the item an unprece
dented one. This sale at $10.

qpHE sale at $15 brings suits 
* and Overcoats, $22.50 and $25 
lines, to you at a very low price, and 

as usual, our very broad guarantee 
goes with every garment..........

1
2.

1, 8
What does this mean to you! It means this -THAT YOU HAVE ONLY THREE 
DAYS MORE TO BUY DUN FIELD FURNISHINGS AT THE EXTREMELY LOW 
PRICES THEY HAVE BEEN SELLING AT FOR THE PAST MONTH.
Why do we hold these sales twice a yearf—Because it’s our way for reducing 
stocks and keeping our stock fresh and clean at all times.
The first sale for 1914 will end Saturday night, therefore, if you want to get yoir 
share, come tomorrow or on Saturday.

* • 1

Time 1.10.

* -
THIRD RACE—Puree $300, 3-year-olds 

and up, selling, 6 furlongs :
1. Dr. Dougherty, 107 (McIntyre), 9 to 

2, 3 to 1 and 4 to 6.
2. Tom Hancock, 93 (McTaggart), 5 to 

2, even and 2 to 6.
3. Tom Holland, 106 (Connolly), 50 to 

1, 20 to 1 and 8 to 1.
Time 1.17. Malik, Eaton Province, 

Lord Wells, Single Ray and Juaquln al- 
so ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $3C0, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, 1 mile and 20 yards:

1. Billie Baker, 100 (Ward). 6 to 1, 2 
to . 1 and 4 to 5.

2. Volthorpe, 106 (Neander)f-U to 5, 4 
to 6 and 2 to 5.

t. Mary Ann K., 105 (McCahey), 3 to
1. 6 to 5 and 1 to 2. _

Time 1.45 1-6. Gallant Boy, Milton B., 
Helen M.. Llnbrook and Stairs also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling. 6 furlongs:

Roger Gordon, 91 (McTaggart), T to
2, 9 to 5 and 9 to 10. . . „

2. Ktva, 108 (Smythe), 6 to 1, 5 to 2
“S WUUS, 106 (McCahey), 6 to 2. 4 to 

6 and 2 to 5.
Time 1.16 3-5. ,

ferno Queen and V Aiglon also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $800, 4-year-olds 

and up, one nulle: „ . . _
1. Ruisseau. 107 (Knight). 18 to 5, even

,*nid Knight* of Uncas. 107 (Hanover), 15

t°3.1br. Jackson, 112° (Burlingame), 4 to
6,|lme5iat4d2^Bt0 Snow Flakes, Ridge

■

'T'HE sale of overcoats at $20 
is to hand you the choice of our 

$30, $35, and $37.50 Overcoats. The 
finest imported fabrics, in nearly 
every size and style, now reduced to

l
6

$1.75, $1.50 and $1.25 Men’s Hose
Reg. price 50c.

• ) $20$15 Shirts *i 95c ••I

25cShirt Sale Still Booming
ALL our $300, $2.50, and $2.00 fancy pleated shirts, d»i £n 
J\ sizes 14 to 17, in every sleeve length, 33 tb 36  ,   ..............V *

Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge St.

Stiff and soft cuff, negligee; Arrow 
and other make#. All sizes; neat 
patterns or all white. Were $1.75, 
$1.60 and $1.25.

Heavy “Wolsey” Ribbed 

Wool or Llama Cashmere.

n
•Pajamas^Gloves I

Soft or Stiff 
Hats

*• $1.45
$1.3585cCaetara, Belfast, * In-

d. My
iound 
weight** 
ixpert—^ 
veritable

Regular $2.00 and $2.60. 
Flannelte or Silkette.

Reg. price $1.26 to $1.50. 
Lined or Unllned.

i

,

Reg. prices, $2.60 and $3.00. 
Von Gal make; newest shapes and 

shades.

«
I Dorothy Dean Wins 

Handicap at Juarez
ealer. Chess Tournament 

For Junior Players
weak spot on the B team. Every man 
starred, but more particularly Red and 
Bob Mackle. These two are among the 
best in the league, and It will take some 

other team to beat 
Were A’s best, 

but were checked very closely. Then 
Indian Road handed out what will prob
ably be the greatest surprise of the whole 
season when they took the fast Bevs Into 
camp 40’ to 35. The checking of Ken
nedy and Lee was largely responsible 
for keeping Beverley's score down. Mc- 

7X2 Gutcheon and Chadwick scored on very 
199 clever combination work. Then every few 

moments Grau would journey up and 
help his forwards out by scoring. He 
played a grand game for his first year In 

- — big company. -. „...... ......
*1 Ruddy played their usual fctrdhg game,

Two Surprises in
» ueet m me leaRuc, mm it

Baptist Basketball
* but were checked very

Underwear %

:1 Two-piece.
Broken sizes, from standard makes 

that sold at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75. *

1
il

The Toronto Chess Club have decided I JUAREZ Feb. lO.-^rothy Dean, favo- 
to hold a tourney for the junior chess rite, won the handicap here today 
championship of Toronto, open to all I ^ good Hold. Miami, aa 8 to_ won 
players under the age of 21 years. A1 second race, and proved tne Diggest sur 
handsome cup Is offered for annual com- I prise of the day. Summary : 
petition, and other prises as well. En- I FIRST RACE—Seven funlungs : 
tries close with R. G. Hunter at 37 Yonge , Sheffield. 115 (Cotton), 9 to 2, 8 to 5 
street on Saturday, the 21st Instant, undid 9 to 10
the tourney will commence about March pi Hv Ylo 108 (Matts), 15 to 14 6
1. Entry tee is fnty cents, ror an, I , *• ! . v
M1°tnhe<1$^UenadMth H“T ! D„ 1$$ (Benton). 6 to 1, 2«to

ce^ved f^S^ty^tamptonshlp.^sSne’iy: 1 Sem ^rgo.Austrt. Cash Girl,

Messrs. P. J. Greayer. John Powell, Mal- I Woof, Stone Heart, Patrick F., Kick, J. 
colm Sim. W. F O’Hara, Joseph Price, Nolan. General Warren, Superiority anu 
Evan J. McIntyre and S. E. Gale, the I Dr. Bailey also ran. 
present city chatfiplon. With such play- I SECOND RACE—One mile :
ers competing the tourney Is sure to he i Miami, 105 (Molesworth), S to 1, 3
interesting, and all chess players are In- to 1 ana 3 to 2

ios to'Brien)'6 to lj 210

King* andej^isUbstrne%hWe6t °T «"oomul. 100 (Mott). 4 to 1, 7 to 5 and

Time 1.39 1-5. Gold Dust, Grizzly Bear,
Mawr Lad, Gelico, Eddie Mott, B&ldlMl,
Nino Muchaco and Sir John also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Rubicon IL. 115 (Gentry), 9 to 2, 9

to 6 and 9 to 10. . . , . . „
2. Great Friar, 116 (Troxîer), 4 to 1, 3

to 2 and 7 to 10. ... , „
3. Lady Rillle, 107 (O'Brien), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.12 2.5. Jessie Simpson, Charles 

Goetz, Madeline B., Ethel Wicks, Canapa,
Shn°etaklB01?anPeCOB' ^ Range *** I CHARLESTON. Feb. 10.-Bntrte« for

FOURTH RACE—San Felipe Handicap. | tomorrow are as toltowe 
seven furlongs : . FIRST RACE—Two-year-old*, eelllng,

1. Dorothy Deem, 110 (Taylor), 8 to 5, | 31^ furlongs:
Gladwin..........
Still Day....
Kewpie...........

—,
Won. Lost. For. Aget.

231 198
304 179 !
270 208

95cLAMB , 4PBeverley
6Dovercourt A

Jarvis ......................... 4
Dovercourt B.......... 3
Indian Rd. ..
College ............

le and Yonge Sts.
Combination.

Sold at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50.190I» Quick Service. PU 11.30 to 1 
M 5 TO 7.30 F.H. 
Varied Menu.

230 238
170 373

3

$1.85 e—Score*.— . f 
...31 ’ College
• A"■"■»*!but were checked so closely that°"they

40 Beverley ..................8» „»„M ,hwl with ease at all yr

Tresidder, Marshall and
Jarvis.. ..
Dovercourt B

edt i
Dovercourt B. .1...
Indian Rd........iu «jwkï ••••;•• could not shoot with ease at all.

The first game was all Jarvis owing to Xfaientm refereed to the satis'aetlon 
the good shooting 
Who scored 12 and
^Nesbitt and Vemey Bros, were the best

___ Servis could have scored
considerably more, but were content.
The next was Dovercourt A and D- and 
a great surprise was handed out when 
B won by 1 point There was not a

Malcolm refereed to the satis'aetlon of all 
and kept the games exceedingly clean.of Clarke and White, 

11 baskets respective- Sale at> 
Two StoresDunfield & Co

<

n Shoes
10 and $4.00

Art Allan, who has shown up within 
the past year or so to be one of On- 
tarlo’e foremost fancy divers, will give 
an exhibition In the Broadvietv tank on 
Feb. 27 as one of the features of a large 
program.

for College, 
considerably

ONCE STREET.

•à

(EY TOURNAMENT
, 18 for intermedia»» 

Entries mart beta 
«retâxy by FW>. 1«J, 
00. Special train W®1 
ipot at 6.30 p.m.1 .«•* 
:ame.

Real Good-bye iThe World’s Selections
j Today's Entries

*-----------•--==— 1 rr~

BY CBNTAUB.

Bargains for Men Who Smoke CHARLESTON.J. THOMAS,
Secretary. AT CHARLESTON.

Gerthedma, 
Kewpie. V.

SECOND RACE—Nello, Rod and Gun, 
Gagnant. ... .

THIRD RACE—Amoret. Nimbus, Miss 
Velma,

FOURTH 
Charlestonian, Old Ben.

FIFTH RACE—Flying Yankee, Robert 
Bradiley, Font.

SIXTH RACE—Mary Ann K., Effendl, 
Coreopsis.

FIRST RACE—Jflnalee,We are going out of the retail business. Our entire forty thousand dollar stock and fixtures must be sold by 
April first, to give up possession to the new owners. Every smoker should visit our Store, and get an extra 
large supply of Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigarettes. Every Pouch, Tobacco Jar, Cigarette Case, Cigar Case and 
Holders, Calabash and Meerschaum Pipes must go, inconsiderate of cost And remember, Mr. Smoker, every
thing included in this sale Is genuine. Come on in and see the many bargains. We only advertise absolute 
facte. It will be easy for you to find a pipe you like. You can indulge your fancy to the utmost.

PIONS
WIN ROUND ♦111111 Finales 

lu5 Black Bari ....110 
107 Gerthelma

1 to 2 and out. ,. . „
2. New Haven, 107 (Carter), 3= to L 7 

to 10 and 1 to 3. „ .
8. Bob Hensley, 96 (Ford), 6 to 2, 3 to 

6 and out.
Time 1.23 2-5.

RACE — Czar Michael,
no

May 1PP*...................104
„ .. , . . SECOND RACE—Four-year-old* and

Sir Fretful, Gordon 1 selling, 5% furlongs:
Russell and Just Red also ran. Barium........................... 110 Rod and Gun.. .108

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs : Lord Welle...................108 Hugh Gray ....110
1. Gold Finn, 110 (Gross), 5 to 2, 4 to I Bodkin............................. 110 . Fawn ......................108

6 and 3 to 5. I pish Tush..............*106 Maur. Reed ...110
2. Tight Boy, 107 (Ferny), 15 to 1, 6 Beverstein.................... 110 Country Boy ..110

to 1 and 2 to 1. | Gagnant.................. 108 Nello ........................
3. King Radford, 10» (O'Brien), 6 to 5, Camarada--------

1 to 2 and 1 to 4. THIRD RACE—Four-year-old* and up.
Time 1.12 8-5. Visible, Little Birdie, selling, 5>,i furlongs;

Gun, Lone Star and Mlnco Jbnml. Mama^Johnson....107 Amoret^ ^

SIXTH RACE—One mile : uaddy Glp....................U0 Coming Coon ..113
.1. Prince Conrad, 110 (Gross), 4 to 1. Utüe Bp •."•••“« j®* .‘.V.™

6 to 5 and 3 to 5. S? ins Tonv W ......110
2 Caltthumplan, 100 (Marco), 5 to 1, 7 M^terson.'.'.V110

to 5 and 3 to 5. I ptiiiptu RACE#-—Handicap. 3*year-3. Kellsetta. 110 (Troxler), 4 to 1. 6 to|olEOLRTHon^CE-Ha i p, y

Brave Cunarder. .113 Czar Michael ..116 
Surprising........126 Charlestonian ..111
aOld Ben.....................112 aKorfhage .... .110
Indolence..................

F1FT116RACB—-Four-year-olds and up,.
^n^Shark"10."^!! York Lad....

skects ................ H2 Wing YankeeK ...................108 Robt. Bradley..*112
SIXTH RACE—Tnree-year-olds and up,

»?
U.-a.-n- .; g

... 90 Brando ........ Î
....104 Llnbrook ............

îtMtissseï
nd by the score of 1» " 
d witnessed the game. : 
and clean a game a* 
en Sound, not a P*n- 
id during the entire 
at half-time, waa 9 6» 
ilia. Referee, Spnwe

-Goal, Lenahan; pdWf 
chart; rover, WUJMJ? 
right wing, W. Huft- 

W. Hunter. . , .
4, Johnston; 
ib; rover, BWttcTOcJiJ»., 
right wing, Draper.

Chubby 
Shape 

Briar Root 
Pipes

Finest Briar
^^Root

JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Superhuman, Lady j 
Capricious, Tod Cook.

SECOND RACE—Tom Murphy, Lady ■ 
Young, Va Va. E

THIRD RACE—Edmond Adams, Ceos, ! ff 
Orlmar Lad. I;

FOURTH RACE—Nannie McDee, Sen t 
Cliff, Connaught. \.

FIFTH RACE—Ida Lavinla, Tblstli | 
Belle, Parnell Girt. , 1

SIXTH RACE—Curlicue, Blue Bearf L 
Florence B'rch.

Open11 ^ 108
YONGE STRBBfi108&up : In Cato End%#V •105wit a .....me ember mouthpiece three 

Inches In length, bulldog style, with 
silver ferrule, C1.35 each, regular 32.50 
value.

Cigar
Case

>j Wwith first quality genuine amber 
mouthpiece ; 68c each. Regular value 
31.50.

Also IOC Chubby Briars with am
ber mouthpiece — slightly smaller 
mouthpiece than above—at BOc each, 
regular value 31-50. Less than cost.

%
(

18 Only Buckskin 
Covered Pouches

Robber Lined
SPECIALITIES t 

PITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, GENITOURINARY, 
CHRONIC A COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS; 10 to S.SO
AiMtirtlM Personalty or hy hot.or

lr R(L2

ng Scores 
he Central JO!

5 and 3 to 5.
Time 1.39. Transact, Hykl, Monmouth. 

Hannls and Dave Montgomery also ran.

......... *98 Con Came ...*10

....*.100 Ida Lavinla ..10'
. ...103 Amobalko .....1C

......... 103 I>ady Pender ..10
......... 105 Palatable ............10
.........108 Bright Stone . .1U

! Vena Von....
Chas. Goetz..
Gertrude Dix.
Thistle Belle.
Buck Thomas
King Elk.........
Parnell Girl..

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
setting. 1*4 miles :
Florence Birch
Crcx......... ... .......
Blue Beard....

1 Same as Illustration. IBe each, 
regularly 60o. The above will 
hold five cigars. Handy and neat.

200 Genuine
103

p Calabash 
fj Pipes

& A HAVANA CIGARS
In box lots, st less than cost.

Step In and sec them.

113 I•109test
Dors

(q V.mârCmTmW
is from every point ” 
55 taking part._ TOW» 
groupe

OOÎÎ» —--- ■
1 last night, and 
xiwled H. 
ild, with the fine 
jnsecuitlve games, 
of his nearest 
knocked down *o 

•nry Yelgh was 
three were the 
400 for

..116
! .*96 O. E. Norvell. .*9" 

. *97 Defy
•107 Curlicue ......... ••K>7

•Apprentice allowance Claimed. 
Weather clear: track faet.

! iorig pan- -T. 
ib, which bojjjr 
Thursday 
-udit, and ween |■h. WUUamj i

fine tow 1

DAVIS 1M< ERIALS
Reg. 20c or 3 for 60c.

Sale price, 8 for ZB cents.

I

. I Ford Mai............
Rules Committee Getting Ready coreopsis^ -.^•

f°r GongreSS Of “T^prentlce aUowance claimed.

the N.F.A. I weather raining: track mudd>•

\ 1 Same as llles-
J t ration.

Some with removable meerschaum 
bowls and others Inlaid bowls, and
hard vulcanite mouthpieces. To 
clear, iBvj regular 60c and 76c value.

95
Regularly 91.00.Sale price UBe.

Also 10 Gross' of Antelope Covered 
Pouches, finest English rubber lining, 
89c each, regularly $2.00.

(See our window)

Calabash Pipes
m

mice ww.» -
- 400 for three 
. booby prize, Wlte
ree straight. Mr. w«-
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.Bodley's. 169, 1*7 
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE ^ » .catarrh:

ms
\> AT JUAREZ.

NBW YORK. Feb. 10.—The rules com
mittee of the National Trotting Associa
tion made little progress today towards. row gj-p 
an agreement on certain of the more im- I yntST 
portant changes suggested at the Joint furlongs : 
meeting of the National and American 1X/*. r-ook ...
Trot Ling Associations, held In Chicago , Brother 
two months ago, altho its report on these Capricious...115
changes must be ready for action by the L^"r,n£n race;—Selling, three-ytar- 
blennlal congress of the association, which . „„ one miie :will go into session here tomorrow. 2,'.ds ,and UP’ 6 «94 Va Va ................... *»*

W. H. Gocher, secretary of the as- 17V°of.................Heater ............................. 98
soclaUon, today InUlnated that discus- | My............'.',07 crsuls Emma.*108
sion of them, by the rules committee had Denmark..............,-sv McBride. 110
not led to their'definite acceptance. Kid Ne.son............ U _ y Murphy..*110

It is understood that the rules likely Adolanto.......i*dv Young *11*
to be modified number nearly a score. Topland.............. “0 uauy _ ng
the proposed modifications Including some Rose O’Nell.............H* tlope °°
novel features Godfather...

Among the changes to be considered Is THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year 
one which would give a horse the benefit I and up, six furlongs : _ „ ,67
of one second In case it had not reduced Nobby............................ *»7 Judge Denll..-»'
Its record In any start durlfig the pre- Ceos................................  98 Anne McGee .. IV»
vioue year. Another would make an al- lp,-r Berta................... 105 Cloak
lowance of time of as much as four sec- |Zuiu ......................... 110 Edmond Adams.HO
ends In case a starter failed three times I. ir'mar Lad............ *110
to win part of the purse. It Is under- FOURTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
stood that a hule against penalizing heat . d MVen furlongs ; 
winners, which are non-winners of a xi.-Dee *100 Gold of Ophlr..l01
race. Is much In favor, tho record of the £ann,'® . lo5 Transparent ..106
failure to win will be allowed in the Sea* I"?. ,...................J™ Rcy ..107
breeders' books. L^\fth ItVcE^Seillng three-year-olds

Performances against time, In what is FIFTH RACK—Benin*, m-
I I commonly known as “tin cup" records and up. live furlongs . vartoN? 97
' I will not be considered a bar to races, It Ooma..........................  =“ “,{c' ' ^Viyu

i, eaio. {Yus Vua...................*»» Lai Curu...........

$2.00 and 12.50 Tray Ponchea or THED.B.L. 
Briar Pipes

JUAREZ, Feb. 10.—Entries for 
as follows :
RACE—Two-year-olds and up,

tomor- k BLADDER
Rellindbi

0

O-eA-'

.108108 Mex ..............
109 Superhuman ...11» rs

5 _f Each Osp-
^■nle boantlie@>r -æ

r 'MrTover Stuart cfootmttrrfM»I

1Regular 
Regular 

sale price
Regular value 15, 86, 37 Cala

bash, In case, removable meer
schaum bowl, amber mouthpiece, 
»34H>.

ue for 96 coats, 
and 35 Calabash, ^i'l

mk DR. STEVENSONUR SPECIALISTS
118 la the following Diseeswi Specialist on Urinary, Bleed and Nerve 

Disease». Trer«s men only. Quick re
lief and permanent results at lowest cost. 
171 KINO »T. BAST - - TORONTO

BIBS’"
Bhenmatlem 
Skin Bteeaeec 
Kidney Affect

Antelope and deerskin covered, finest 
rubber lined. No loss, and no dry, 
tasteless tobacco if you use one of these 
pouches. $1.46 each—less than Import 
price.

EL
Catarrh Diabetes

Bleed. Nerve and Bladder

We have made our money by 
selling enr lease. These goods 
must go. It's your play to be a 
wise one.

London-made, with finest rock am
ber mouthpiece, silver ferrule, in 
handsome case. Regular 18.60 value. 
Sale price, $1.48 each.

SPERMOZONECell or send history for frseadvice. Medicine 
famished in tablet form. Hours— 16 a.m te 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p m. Sundays— 10a.m. to 1 p.*>.

Consultation ffree_______
DES. SOPEH A WHITE

ALFRED WILSON, Limited For Nervous Debility, Nervousness am» 
accompanying ailments, Does not In
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price 81 per box. milled In plain wrap-15 t.4-

Store for Smokers, 177 Yonge Street 23 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.
:ry happening8»

34567

V * mi-i

i
T

Taffeta Shirts
Reg. price $3.50 and $4.

$1.85
French cuffs.

Fancy
Vests

Reg, price, $4.00, $5.00.

$1.95
Medium weights.

Caps
Reg. price $1.00 to $1.50.

656
Lined or tape seam.

Silk Ties
Reg. price 60c.

25c
Fancy pattern» in the 
newest effects and plain 
colors.

s

r,

Knitted
Mufflers

Reg. price $2.00, $2.60.

. 95c
Shot effects or grays.

■

CAPSULES
MlD.H
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City of Brantford Will Put in a Bid for the Street Railway A i■ / THENEWROYAL 
BANK BUILDING

A

WANT SHARE OF A\ HALF THE SCHOOLS ARE WILL INVESTIGATE 
BELOW HEALTH STANDARD

Startling Statement Made by Dr.
Bently, Medical Inspector for 

London District.

NEW LIGHTS WILLWILL TENDER FOR 
STREET RAILWAY

PUBLIC BUSINESSRIVER POLLUTIONSHINE THIS WEEK I A ROE offices are essential to ef- 
X* ftclency. The larger the businew 
the larger the office required to give 
every employe room to do bis un
hampered best.

SPACE ARRANGED TO SUIT
RR7 E will arrange space to suit large 
v W concern# who recognise the ad
vantage of having plenty of room and

Each
floor contain# about 8,260 square feet 
usable apace.

Le»<e« Now lielng Made from Oet. 1.191*
«I. and L. M. Wood, Managers 
for Guardian Realty Oo., Ltd. 

509 ftP.a Building, Tarent#

London Light Officials Wish to 
Obtain Contract From Do- 
\ minion Government.

til Officials of Provincial Board of 
Health Will Probe London’s 

Drainage Into Thames.

LONDON. Feb. 10.—Dr. McCullough, 
secretary of the provincial board of 
health, and Dr. Bentley of Sarnia, 
health Inspector for this district will 
be In London shortly to investigate the 
pollution of the Thames River with 
sewage. Several sewers drain into the 
river. Controller Coles said that the 
river would have to be protected by 
cement walls. South end citizens are 
complaining greatly about the con
tamination of the river from the in
cinerator. All kinds of refuse is be
ing thrown into it, causing very 
noisome smells.

Most of Brantford’s Street Sys
tem Will Be in Operation 

, - by Saturday.

!

\1 tfBrantford City Council De
cides to Make Offer—Mat

ter Comes Up Friday.

«*LONDON, Feb. 10.—General Mana
ger Glaubltz and the members of the 
city water commission wlU petition 
the Dominion Government for a share 
of the business of lighting the govern
ment buildings in the city. The post- 
office, the custom housei the ar
mories. the barracks and the militia 
headquarters offices are illuminated 
by the City Gas Company and by the 
London Electric. The commissioners 
say they do not consider this a fair 
division of the government business.

STRATH ROT. Ont., Feb. 9—Some 
startling statements concerning public 
health matters were made here to
night by Dr. Bently of Sarnia, medical 
health Inspector for the London dis
trict, In connection with the provin
cial government health exhibit 

Dr. Bently said that 60 per cent, of 
the schools were not fit for any self- 
respecting child. This applied to coun
try schools also. Ventilation more of
ten than not was bad and insufficient 
air space was allowed. Twenty-eight 
per cent, of the male students and 42 
per cent of the female students con-

ftBRANTFORD, Feb. 10.—Good pro
gress is being made by the Hydro- 
Electric Commission on the extension of

4■

'Mill
:

all their offices en one floor.the new street lighting system, as well 
the domestic lighting service. Part 
the work is being held up owing 

to the street railway tangle. The de
partment cannot get the use of poles on 
Brant avenue and other streets on 
which there are car lines, until some 
settlement is made for the Joint use of 
poles.

The whole of the eastern section of 
the city, Including Eagle Place, will 
have the new street lighting by Wed
nesday evening. This includes ail of, traded tuberculosis, and these pro- 
the city east of Market street, both ; portions obtained among the teachers 
north and south of the canal. It is also, the reason being that the health 
probable that ward three, including all regulations were not observed, 
the section between West street and Many slaughter houses. Dr. Bently 
Market street, to the Or ,nd Trunk eta- declared, were not in the condition 
lion, will be connected up by Saturday they should be. Often, in fact they

were filthy, and yet animals were 
slaughtered in them every day and 
sold for consumption by the public.

itA as
ofBRANTFORD, Feb. 10.—A new 

turn was given to the street railway 
tangle when the city council last 
evening decided to make an offer for 
the railway, a committee being ap
pointed to decide on the terms and 
submit the offer at the meeting of the 
bondholders at Toronto on Friday 
next.

"'The council resolved not to take 
any further part in the scheme of a 
municipal Joint prison farm, thus fol
lowing the lead set by Brant County.

Wire companies here will be forced 
if possible to remove^ all poles and 
wires off the main streets.

1Ü I I
I MS

ALDERMAN DOWN’S SEAT
DECLARED TO BE SAFEWINGHAM’S MAYOR so Im 

sHears 1 
School

I OUT OVER MIX-UP STRATHROY OPENS ITS 
NEW GENERAL HOSPITAL

MILITIA MINISTERThird Case in Stratford Quo War
ranto Proceedings Fails— 

Judge Barron’s Ruling.

STRATFORD, Feb. 10—Judge Bar
ron lias ruled that the relator, in the 
proceedings to unseat Aid. Charles 
Down from the council board, had 
failed, declaring that demand for 
respondent’s taxes had not been 
proven, and that as nomination 
daay is legally election day the 
respondent could not have been

since
nomination day was Dec. 29 and taxes 
were not due until Dec->81. He there
fore dismissed the case with costs.

Stratford will have an old boys’ re
union this coming summer, the exact 
dates of which are yet to be set by the 
executive committee- Mayor Steven
son was elected president of the asso
ciation, F- A. Copus first vice-presi
dent, J. D. McCrlmmon second vice- 
president- W- Deacon secretary, and 
George Kay, treasurer.

WILL BE PRESENTB Sensation Sprung Thru Discovery 
of Illegal Proceedings by 

1 own Council.
i

Formally Inaugurated by Dr. R.
. Bruce Smith—Building 

Cost Fifteen Thousand.

STRATHROY, Ont-, Feb. 10.—The 
new Strathroy General Hospital was 
formally opened by Dr. Bruce Smith, 
provincial inspector of prisons and 
hospital^

In the course of a congratulatory 
address Dr. Smith mentioned that 
eighteen towns in Ontario now had 
their own general hospitals, and be 
added that he thought the movement -g 
to establish these institutions la 
smaller centres was a good one. . _

Duncan McArthur, M-P- for North i 'i 
Middlesex, also congratulated the 
town on its new hospital.

The institution cost $16,000, moot of ’i 
the money being raised by public 
contributions. The largest single gift ,• 
was that of Mrs. Inch, who contributed . 
$10,000. T. M. Dunn, a prominent - 
local manufacturer, donated the site. :

Miss Margaret Galbraith, the super
intendent, is a graduate of the Hamll- 
ton General Hospital. * j

8ARNIA’S PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE

SARNIA, Feb. 10.—Sarnia has se
cured its new public health nurse, for 
which the council of women has boost
ed so steadily. Miss Barrie of Toronto < 
has been secured for the position and 1 
will enter upon her duties at once. k I

TO FIGHT KQ8HER MEAT TRU*T.

LONDON, Feb. 10;—At a meeting ef 
the Co-operative Association, recently 
formed to fight the kosher meat trust,
It was decided to purchase a site at g 
the corner of Colbome and Horton 
streets for the building of a meat shop * 
to supply the demand for kosher meat 
In opposition to the trust.

St. Thomas Regiment Prepares to 
Hold Big Military Ball 

This Week.
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5 BY PIPE BURSTING WINGHAM, Feb. 10.—As a result 
of one of the most peculiar "municipal 
mix-ups that have ever occurred in 
this district, Mayor A. J. Irwin re
signed to run again as soon as a new 
election can be arranged.

An election will also be held for six 
members of the public school board 
and the present beard of education, 
Which was supposed to be an amal
gamation of the high school and pub
lic school board#, will be abolished.

.This has followed an Investigation 
by Councillor Morton, a local lawyer, 
and has Caused the greatest political 
sensation Wlngham has yet known.

He discovered while looking thru 
his law books a few days ago that last 
year’s council by taking the matter 
into its' own hands and doing away 
with the public school board and form
ing what has been known as the board 
of education, acted In an entirely 
illegal manner in that no vote of the 
ratepayers was taken.

At the time, strong protest was 
made against the council’s action, 
which many citizens did not hesitate 
to call hi/h-handed. The matter, 
however, was put thru and the old 
public school board, of which Dr. 
Irwin was a member, was abolished.

DEMAND BETTERn HORSES USELESS!-1

TRAIN SERVICE Tillsonburg Merchants Suffer 
Damage From Flow of Water 
—Hundreds of Dollars’ Loss.

! FOR FIGHTING FIRE ST. THOMAS, Feb. 10—The big 
military baU to be held by the 26th 
Regiment on Thursday next at the 
armouries promises to be one of the 
most brilliant and successful func
tions of the social season.

Col* the Hon. Sam Hughes, minis
ter of militia, has sent his acceptance 
of an invitation to be present to the 
secretary, Lieut. E. P. Cash, and it is 
expected that Hon. T. W. Crothers, 
minister of labor, will also be present

The following are the officers of the 
regiment; Lleut.-Col. Green, Captains 
Corrle, Madden and Dowler; Lieuten
ants Metcalfe, Findlay, Taylor, Stan- 
bury, Hardy, Tylor, Baldwin, Dr. 
Turner, Jennings, Dr. Curtis and 
Gcddee.

I Residents of Towns Near London 
Want More Facilities to 

Reach City.

' Woodstock Has to Buy Either 
New Ones or a Motor Hose 

Truck.
19

| TILLSONBURG. Feb. 10.—Damage 
amounting to several hundred dollars 
was caused by the severe frost, which 
burst the pipes in Dr. T. Taylor’s 
dentistry office. All night long the 
water poured thru the floors Into 8. G. 
Vance’s shoe store and J. E. Tres- 
traln’s grocery. When the proprietors 
opened up for business they found the 
shelves saturated, water pouring thru 
the celling, and in the shoe store 
boxes, rubbers and shoes floating 
about.

for taxes.inI; arrears

LONDON, Feb. 10.—The demand of 
the residents of Watford and other 
towns on the Sarnia branch of the 
Grand Trunk between this city and 
the tunnel for better train service, par
ticularly in the morning, will be taken 
up by the commissioner of industries, 
Mr. Gordon Phillip, at once. He has 
also a similar request from the resi
dents of Glencoe.

WOODSTOCK, Feb. 10. -Woodstock 
is face to face with the problem of 
spending a thousand dallais or so for 
new horses at the fireball, or of pur
chasing a motor hose truck at an ex
penditure of $6000. Fire Chief Arnott 
told the fire and light committee that 
the horses now in use at the fire hall 
could not be depended upon to get out 
promptly. Of the five horses in the 
stable, only one could be depended up
on. The other four, according to the 
chiefs testimony, cannot be trained to 
their proper duties. One of them is 
laid up.
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MOVES HOUSES FROM
DESERTED VILLAGE

TO REVIVE PLANS SUBURBAN UNE
FOR RADIAL LINES WILL BE EXTENDED

i
Buildings Are Being Shifted to 

Sarnia to Relieve House 
Famine.

Sweet
rate Baneij 
l figured ] 
rate, and 
between 

lower rati

Goderich Councillor Outlines 
Proposal to Bring Defunct Rail

way to London .

Line at Fort William Will Be 
Electrified and Tap More of 

Country.

INMATES FED FOR OLD LAKE MARINER PASSES.

Capt, John Boyd, for 60 Years a Resi
dent of Kingston, Join# the 

Majority.

KINGSTON, Ont, Feb. 10.—The 
death occurred this morning of Capt 
John Boyd, well-known in marine 
circles and for many years connected 

the Montreal Transportation 
pany, but for the past few years 

living a retired life. He was a resi
dent of Kingston for over 60 years. 
A widow and three daughters survive. 
One daughter, Miss Annie Boyd, is a 
teacher in Morrlsburg high school, 
end another, Miss Mabel, is principal 
of the Ottawa Ladles' College

n NINE CENTS A DAY!||

V Huron County House of Refuge 
Economically Conducted by 

Scientific Management.

COPLESTON, Feb. 10.—Robert 
Kettle is moving several buildings from 
Copies to t> to Sarnia, where he will con
struct houses from them. He has al
ready moved the old Presbyterian i 
Church and part of the house on the

DONDON, Feb. 10.—General Mana
ger W. N. Warburton, of the London 
and Lake Erie Railway and Transpor
tation Company, has received a letter 
from Councillor William Proudfoot Jr.,
of Goderich, outlining a proposal to re- . T , . , . ..
vive and bring to London the defunct B1]nd LIne. and w111 latel" remove the 
Ontario and West Shore Railway. Mr. °*d town hall, which he has purchased 
Warburton' told Mr. Proudfoot to take The demand for houses In Sarnia Is 
It up with the civic authorities in Lon- 80 sreat that he expects to find ready 
don. | market for them or desirable tenants

It is understood that the town ' of ** 216 prefers to retain them.
Goderich and several other corpora- Copleeton is slowly disappearing, 
tlone which made grants of various Copleeton was at one time a thriving 
kinds to the bankrupt line, are ready °*1 centre, 
to undertake the management of the ____
road, a good stretch of which has SEEK FREE GRAVEL 
been built. That the line could be 
brought by way "of the Proof Line 
road, passing thru Lucan and other 
centres of population to London, is the 
view of Mr. Proudfoot.

He stated to Mr. Warburton that if 
possible those who are seeking ta .rer 
vive the road would like to Join their

FORT WILLIAM, Feb. 10—The 
Mount McKay and Kakabeka Falls 
Railway Company has a program to be 
carried out this year which will in-
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METHODISTS WILL
BUILD NEW CHURCH

:

PETERBORO, Feb 10.—As soon as 
the weather moderates the erection

CLINTON, Feb. 10.—Huron County 
claims the honor of having the best 
and most economically run Hoi *2 of 
Refuge in the province. The institu
tion is situated Just outside the town 
of Clinton and has 96 inmates. The 
cost of feeding these patients, by 
scientific management, has been re
duced to 9.2 cents per day each.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mutch are in 
charge of the institution, and Mrs. 
Parfltt is the assistant.

TRAMPS INFEST G. T, R.
LONDON, Feb. 10.—The Grand 

Ttunk Railway has experienced con
siderate difficulty lately with tramps, 
who frequent the “sldedoor Pullman" 
of the road, and thus beat their phs- 
ssge as well as the company at one 
and the same time.

Almost every freight train into Lon
don, and particularly the way freights, 
has several of this clan aboard. Fre
quently they are .. detected slinking 
beside a train in the darkness, in 
which çase they are “nabbed" by the 
watchful crew.

elude electrifying the -road ana mak
ing further extension into the coun-| 1

Peterboro Congregation Will Be
gin Work on Edifice When 

Weather Moderates.

aetry.
A regular service will be given con

necting with the city at some point, 
and bower will probably be obtained 
from the Kaministlquia Power Co.

i i

;
of a new church for the Charlotte 
street Methodists will be begun.

The new edifice will cost between 
$50,000 and $60,000, and for the pre
sent only church accommodation will 
be provided. The Sunday school and 
other church departments will be con
ducted for some time yet in the pre
sent building.

! JEWELRY STOCK MISSING.
London Retail House Reports Removal 

of Large Quantity.

LONDON, Feb. 10.—The removal of 
a large quantity of jewelry from the 
store formerly occupied by W. J. Wray 
at 384 Richmond street has been re
ported to the police, and an officer 
was placed at work on the case this 
evening.

The store was occupied by Mr. 
Wray previous to his removal to 
other premises on Dundas street. 
Upon his change of stores he left a 
part of his stock in the show cases 
for disposal on a commission basis by 
Henry Hosier.

The latter, who is the proprietor of 
the Royal Ostrich Feather Co., vacated 
the store some days ago. He is out 
of the city at present, and Mr. Wray 
says he has r.ot been ableTto learn his 
address.

* i

, FROM GOVERNMENT

lint?

When You Are Old

mWarwick and Watford Reeves Pe
tition Minister of Public 

Works ior-Gift.-|
To Cure Catarrhal 

Deafness and 
Head Noises

1: Fatrb
runn.ngh,rom Fortran,ëy

would be effected. free «ravel tor the municipalities wuh
the minister of public works, 
different reeves of the county have 
this matter in hand also. GraVel of 

SARNIA. Fèb. 10.—A school of In- sood quality Is hard to secure in this 
■truction for the members of the local section. The government at the pre- 
company of the 27th Regiment will be 8£nt time is selling the gravel dredged 
held in Sarnia soon- An instructor from the mouth of the St. Clair, 
will pass two days In Sarnia, two in 1 The heads of the different munici- 
Fetrolea and two in Watford of each paltties will urge the minister of pub- 
week. He works to cancel the government’s

present contract, and give the gravel 
free on board the cars to the different 
requirements of the county.

The prospective points of distribu
tion would be Point Edward, Court- 
right, Wallaceburg and Windsor.
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SThe
A MILITARY SCHOOL. Persons suffering from catarrhal deaf

ness and head noises Will be glad to know 
that this distressing affliction can be 
successfully treated at home by an Inter
nal medicine that In many instances has 
effected a complete cure after all else 
has failed. Sufferers who could scancel) 
hear a watch tick have had their hearing 
restored to such an extent that the tick 
of a watch was plainly audible seven or 
eight inches away from either ear.

Therefore, If you know someone who 
is troubled with head noises or catarrh, 
or catarrhal deafness, cut out this for
mula and hand to them, and you wll 
have been the means of saving some poo; 
sufferer perhaps from total deafness. The 
prescription can be prepared at home 
and Is made as follows :

Secure from your druggist 1 oz. Par- 
mint (Double Strength), about 76c worth. 
Take this home, and add to It %-plnt of 
hot water and 4 oz. of moist or granu
lated sugar: stir until dissolved. Take 
one tablespoonful four times a day.

The first dose promptly ends the most 
distressing head noises, dulness. cloudy 
thinking, etc., while the hearing rapidly 
returns as the system Is Invigorated by 
the tonic action of the treatment. Loss 
of smell and mucus dropping In the back 
of the throat are other symptoms tha: 
show the presence of catarrhal poison, 
and which are quickly overcome by this 
efficacious treatment. Nearly ninety per 
cent, of all ear troubles are directly 
caused by catarrh ; therefore, there are 
but few people whose hearing cannot be 
restored by this simple home treatment 
Every person who is troubled with head 
noises, catarrhal deafness, or catarrh in 
any form, should give this prescription a 
trial. There Is nothing better.

Important.—In ordering Parmlnt, al. 
ways specify that you want Double 
Strength. Tour druggist has it, or he 
can get It for you. If not, send 76c to 
the International Laboratories, 74 St. An
toine Htrect, Montreal, P.Q-, who make a 
specialty of It.

t Who will provide the money to keep 
you? Will you then be compelled to 
keep on working the same as some old 
men you know?
Or will you be able to enjoy an old age o( 
comfort and independence?

It all depends upon what use you rwalc» 
your present opportunities.
A moderate annual saving for a few years now—whan 
you can spare the money—if invested in an Imperial 
Endowment policy, will secure you Ü regular income 
in your old age; or it will provide for your family 
should death call you early.

May we tell you more about the advantages of Imperial 
Endowments? A postcard will bring the information.

if
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PEACH TREES FROST BITTEN. s.

ST. CATHARINES, Feb. 10—This 
is the season of the annual reports of 
the Niagara peach crop being destroy
ed, and sometimes the predictions do 
not prove correct. Today, however, 
five of the most prominent peach- 
growers here predicted that the nine
teen-fourteen peach coop has suc
cumbed to the extreme cold of this 
winter.

I
FARMER’S SUDDEN DEATH.

V CHEQUE FOR FIREMEN.
BRANTFORD, Feb. 10 —Brenton 

Dunlop, a middle-aged farmer of Bos
ton. was found dead In his room at the 
Clarendon Hotel. He had driven into 
town on Saturday with some produce 
and put up at the hostelry. Dr- Ash
ton was summoned to the room and 
certified that the farmer had died 
from asthma, and it is not expected 
that an Inquest will be necessary. Mr. 
Dunlop was unmarried. He was well- 
known and highly respected thruout 
the county.

Ii STRATHROY, Feb- 10—The Strath
roy fire department received a $25 
cheque .signed by John Stevely of 
London, secretary-treasurer, and J W. 
Cameron of Strathroy, president, < f 
the Canada Handle Manufacturing 
Company, whose plant was badly dam
aged by fire, in appreciation of the 
firemen’s efficient services.

l OFFERED T,B S
! i, Bl1 DR. BRUCE SMITH APPROVES.1 I-
i Bride Took 

Ruling Ti
LONDON, Ont-, Feb. 10.—Dr. Bruce 

Smith expressed WILD GEESE ARRIVE.j great satisfaction 
when told of a proposal to establish a 
prison farm for Middlesex County. He 
said I he establishment of prison farms 
elsewhere in the province had been 
attended with highly gratifying 

1 suits, and he added that in 
that had come to his notice confirmed 
drunkards who had been committed 
for a term at prison farms had been 
unwilling to leave at the expiration of 
their term.

|
VI MoIPORT ROWAN, Feb. 10—Wild

geese have been in Long Point neigh
borhood for two weeks. This is the 
earliest arrival of which residents have 
any recollection.

EXPECT EARLY NAVIGATION.'
i I! tid. F; Spend 

the commlttd 
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f McBride, J 
«■ 1s to he all 
>8 debate whi 
1 demanded a

;i FORT WILLIAM. Feb. 10—The ice 
In Thunder Bay is only ten inches 
thick this year, whereas in other years 
at this time it has measured from 
twdnty inches to three feet in thick
ness. Marine men predict 1914 naviga
tion will open at the head of the lakes 
not later than the first week in April-

» re-
lit REACHES HER HUNDREDTH YEARDucks of the deep 

diving varieties, such as canvas backs, 
have been on Long Point all winter.

some cases
:<■ LONDON, Ont.. Feb. 10—One hun

dred y oars young, Mrs- Ann Beattie. 
60 Bvron avenue, maintains an un
abated interest in the progress of the 
world, reads the newspapers regularly 
and is fond of motoring. She is look
ing forward to the return of warm 
weather, when she can again enjoy a 
number of visits to her many nephews 
and nieces, who live In Westminster, 
Dorchester and other parts of Middle
sex and adjoining counties

HAVE BIG ROAD PROGRAM.:

iTHE IMPERIAL LIFE ♦or Hockei 
Should not: 
1. send in
fide declarl 
6 to run th 
■fere's no bd 
ft" Aid. h 
4 Aid. Mc II

FORT WILLIAM. Feb. 10—At a 
meeting of the good roads committee 
and the committee on works, the plan 
of road building thru the city, which 
it is estimated will entail an expendi
ture of about $385,000, was adopted.

CAUGHT AFTFR TWO YEARS. Assurance Company of Canada
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

TENANT QUALIFIES AS OWNER.
LONDON, Ont., Feb. 10.—After a 

CORNWALL, Fob. 10.— (Recelai.)— search of nearly two years for Solo- 
At the regular meeting of the town mon Dale, for whose arrest he held a 
council held tonight, a letter was read | warrant, Constable Alex Shaver came 
from J. R Atchison, assessor for 1913. , face to face with bis man on King 
stating that owing to an error In the, street, near the Moritin House. He 
assessment Councillor William- La- recognized him, and producing from 
loride had beer; elected to the council ' his pocket the old warrant placed him 
as owner, whereas he was only tenant, under arrest. He will appear before 
of the property -m which he qualified. I Squire Chlttick. Dale was wanted on 
The letter wds filed and will be takvvn ] a charge of obtaining goods under

false pretences from W. T- Lashbrook.

m ->■ 4 if
■ U ii11 i ' I 1

, f,.

Branches and Agents in all important centresMRS. MANN DEAD.
Tütiîn n IHÜLÊ.^g|^HÎmïîïniMMiimHmiHMifHiitiiin(îïïïiic

; DIED AT EIGHTY-EIGHT.
CLIFFORD, Ont., Feb. 10—After a 

short illness, the death occurred here 
of Tru»love Seeley, the oldest resident 
of the town, in his eignty-elghth year.

AYLMER. Feb. 10.—The death oc- 
cured of Mrs. Melissa Mann, relict of 
the late John Mann in her 79th year. 
She was born in Malahide and has 
been a lifelong resident of this town
ship.
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PETITION SENT i PROPER SETTING
TO CONTROLLERS FOR POSTOFFICEjtfWSmimaTYHALLl Conger- <v|^> Lehigh 

COAL

v

Ceele-Constancc Apartment 
House Controversy « 

Still in the Air.

Civic Guild and Other Bodies 
Will Interview Controllers 

Today.

0

!
F

NOW UP TO GEARY 
TOPLAYTHEGAME

CONTRACT WORDING 
PROVES AMBIGUOUS

f k ■ -

(t %This coal is free from clinker-forming impuri
ties. It is from one of the densest seams in f~ 
America, giving a long-burning fuel. As 
a result, there are the fewest possible coal J 
troubles, and the greatest satisfaction in £• 
its use. It is economical.

Conger-Lehigh Coal Co., Limited
Yards in all parts of the City.

it Then They Adjourned» ! 

i 8

6 RESIDENTS ASK ACTION TO STATE ADVANTAGES
i Business done by the city council 

yesterday:
Instructed the city solicitor to op

pose extension of time on the charters 
for the Forest Hill railway and tho 
Toronto and Niagara Western rail
way.

Will apply for legislation for au
thority to purchase land and resell 
it to workingmen for building homes.

Will ask for authority to expend up 
to $20,000 on a convention.

Chief Librarian Locke was appoint
ed on the Social Service Commission.

Eighty acres at the head of Green
woods avenue were annexed.

New tenders to be called for an up- 
to-date viaduct over the Don at Ger- 
rard' street.

Council adjourned to 3 p.m. today.

*■IF Would Have Mayor and Board 
of Control See 

Buildings.

Assessment of Cost Should Be 
Levied on City 

Whole.

Question Raised as to Mean
ing of “Prevailing Rate 

A* of Wages.” •

Agreement Must Conform to 
Wish of Controllers, 

Wanless Explains.

as a

Following is a copy of a petition to 
be presented to the mayor and board 
of control this morning, signed by 
sldents and property-owners in the 
vicinity of Keele and Constance streets 
in relation to the construction of apart
ment houses on Keele street. These 
houses are situated Just south of the 
Howard Park avenue entrance to High 
Park, on the east aide of Keele street :
“To the Mayor and Board of Control

of the City of Toronto.
“Gentlemen,—We. the undersigned 

wish to have your board personally 
inspect the apartment houses built by 
ex-Aid. Stewart at the corner of Con
stance and Keele streets, in direct 
contravention to the city bylaws gov
erning the erection of houses in the 
city, and submit the following for your 
consideration. Under a permit for a 
two-family with attic lxullding, said 
ex-Ald. Stewart has erected a distinct
ly bona fide three-family house, known 
as No. 379 Keele street, with three dis
tinct apartments, with separate exits 
from the top storey to the ground, said 
exits being of wood, contrary to law 
The said building also conttiins beat
ing apparatus on the ground floor 
capable of heating adjoining apart
ments. if and when connected. Also, 
under a permit for a two-famfly with 
attic building, said ex-Ald. Stewart 
has put a bona fide four-family house, 
known as 377 Keele street, with three 
distinct apartments, with eeparatr, 
exits, said exits being of wood, con
trary to law, from the fourth storey to 
the ground, with janitor*» apartments 
on the ground floor. Also, he has rais
ed the groutfd level with cement wall 
on the city's approach to the said 
building, to the detriment of adjoining 
properties; all done in face of an ex
isting writ against Mm Issued at the 
Instance of Inspector Sykes, by your 
city solicitor. Now, year Mr. Price, city 
architect, and Mr. Falrty, city solicitor, 
gave every assurance that if ex-Ald. 
Stewart contravened the bylaw, in 
face of said writ, he. ex-Ald. 
Stewart would be compelled to tear 
them down. It Is neglect où the part of 
City Architect Price and staff of in
spectors that sail abuse was permitted.

“We hereby petition you to have an 
outside architect and corporation coun
sel employed to nerve our interest* at 
the trial of the said case, now pending 
in the courts, to have the said build
ings, exits and encroachments, 
moved or remodeted, so as nut to be 
easily converted into apartment houses 
at any future date, as they are at prsr 
sent, with separate brass directory and 
bells for each flat at the lower entrance 
of each building.”

j
This morning at 11 o’clock a depu

tation from the Civic Guild will ap
pear before the board of control to 
urge the city to co-operate with the 
Dominion Government in securing a 
proper setting for the magnificent 
pogt office building which the govern
ment intends to erect in Toronto.

The guild has the support of thé 
Toronto Board of Trade, Toronto 
branch Canadian Manufacturera* As
sociation, and a large number of the 
Ratepayers’ Associations in the city. 
Representatives from these bodies 
will appear with the guild deputation.

It is claimed by the guild that there 
advantages, both to the city and 

fliovei-nment which make it very de
sirable that the recommendations he 
seriously considered. The secretary 
stated yesterday that whereas 
situation had seemed extremely com
plicated a few weeks ago there was a 
probability that if the city took up the 
matter promptly a very easy solution 
could be found.

The secretary was not prepared to 
state the guild's estimate of the pro
vable cost of the improvement, but be 
was of the opinion that the cost 
should be assessed partly on the pro-

r ptrtka immediately benefited, ___
the balance over the city as a whole. 
This w4uld mean that ft was not in
tended to ask the government to con
tribute any part of the cost, but mere
ly to co-operate with the city by 
facing the new building on the oppn 
space in line with the east side at 
Toronto street and exchanging the 
land it Is now expropriating for the 
lend the city will require to expro
priai/».

IS SENT TO SOLICITOR TAX REFORM SHELVED
re-

MAIN OFFICE 
95 BAY HT.

TELEPHONE ORDERS! 
MAIN 6100Advisory Industrial Commit

tee Hears Labor ’Men and 
School Contractor.

Aid. F. Spence Says City Al
ready Receives Revenue 
From. Unearned Increment.

OPENS ITS
ieral hospital

[urated by Dr. R. 
mith—Building 1 
en Thousand. 1
Ont., Feb. 10.— 

leneral Hospital 
by Dr. Bruce Si 
tor of prison*

new

that If it continued the country would ; 
suffer from as under-production of ! 
food-stuffs. He thought that ae the 
farmers were the: backbone of tho . 
country it was far more important to 
consider them as producer» than to Ci 
consider all other classes as con
sumers. 1

“If we allow the free entrance of 
wheat and food-e tuffs tn to Canada", • 
he said, “we are taking a dangerous 1 
course of remedying a few evils, as it 
will tend to further decrease our rural 
population. The government should 
not say that It will let condition# right 
themselves, but It sho’uid’ build elevu-

Several arguments for and against *?ra X Canadian grain, .taksj-
the abolition of duties on food-stuff» ftepe to regulate the freight rates, gmt,. 
passing between Canada and the Unit-
ed States were given at the luncheon militate against the maflcetiiH.
of the Canada Forward Club in the »«o-
Kardov Tea Rooms last-evening. The , Idmn .M a upportl n g the rt-M -
The discussion arose over a resolution Bj55ieVy
recommending the abolition of duties 9’ au®*!» •
on food-stuff*, which was introduced hardship and should be done away - 
by Stanley Kerr, who strongly advo- W“*L0 „„
cated It as a factor in reducing the : R 8. Mearns expected that the re- 
hlah cost of living mpval of the duty ,on fpod-stuffs woud

J, J. Gray opposed the resolution on VLeddu^
the ground that ft .would not help to ?,?,r B-l—
build up Canada, but would have a /avore<* 5e *! _tendency to depopulate the farming^ ^n^btv smarted' ififN
district hi favor of the eithee. He drew MurPhJ* who 86,0 aWy »uPPoyted 1Tin$ 
attention to the fact that the farming ...population was rapidly decreasing and ^ the wSi.

SHOULD FOOD TAX 
BE NOW REMOVED;

TODMORDEN PARCEL 
WILL BE ANNEXED

In the city council yesterday. Aid. 
F. Spence attacked the recommenda
tion that legislation be 
authority to tax the unearned incre
ment on real estate, and It was struck 
out- He declared that unearned in
crement is already taxed, as assess
ment of land increases with higher 
values of the land. He moved in 
amendment that legislation be asked 
to authorize the collection of a fair 
proportion of increased value of real 
estate when sold or exchanged.

Controller Simpson challenged Aid. 
Spence’s amendment, and the aider- 
man promptly withdrew it to head off 
a lengthy debate.

Chairman McBride remarked that 
Aid. Spence indulged in frivolities. 
Aid. Spence resented it, and there was 
a tense moment when Aid. McBride

Organized labor made a vigorous 
fight at the advisory industrial educa
tion committee yesterday for the union 
raté of wages to be paid by the con
tractors at the central technical school 
building, to tho 110 structural iron 
workers there

The school1 contracts read, “The union 
or prevailing rate of wages."

A letter was read from the legal ad
visor of the contractors as follows:

"We are paying structural iron work
ers from 35 to 37 1-2 cents per hour. 
This does not include helpers, ap
prentices, a-^1 laborers, who get less, 
and foremen and sub-foremen, who get 
more, and I find that none pf the large 
companies In Toronto are paying work
men^ the- rates which my company is 

.paying
‘T ththfi 1 may Safîiy say that these 

11 » men. constitute at least 80 per cent, 
of all the" structural iron workers em
ployed here, and the wages they are 
receiving as above stated, may. there
fore, Justly lie held to be the prevailing 
rate."

Sweating it Out.
Delegate Bancroft declared that con

tractors figured on having to pay the 
union rate, and then sweated the dif- 

. ference between the union rate and a
the wage

asked for

Canada. Forward Club Started 
a Debate on the Ques

tion.Residents Are to Bear the To
tal Cost of Local Im

provements.
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TWO WERE OPPOSED

andAlderman McBride Slammed 
The World, But Hocken 

Has Big Eyes.

Almost unanimously the city council 
approved yesterday the annexation of 
a small area in the northeast. There 
developed a marked serftiment in the

practically gave the Me to Aid. Spence- 
The situation was saved, however, by 
Aid-- Spence not pressing the matter.

Controller Simpson plunged into a 
speech upon unearned increment Aid. 
Wickett tried to stop It, and was snub
bed by Aid- McBride.

“If X were vulgar,” Controller Simp
son remarked, “I would say that it is 
sometimes unwise to cast pearls before 
swine.”

When the council went into session 
in the morning. Aid- Maguire asked 
for an interpretation of the motion 
adopted the previous day for amended 
instructions to the corporation coun
sel for the drawing up of the agree
ment of purchase for the clean-up 
of the franchises. He declared that 
several members had no clear under
standing of the motiop.

Now Up to Geary.
Aid. Wanless, who seconded Aid. 

Wickett’» motion, explained that the 
amended instructions mean that the 
agreement of purchase must conform 
to the viewpoint of the board of con
trol. As the majority of the board of 
control favor exclusion of radiais and 
the bringing in of radial cars only 
with civic crews, it is now up to the 
corporation couneel to keep out of the 
agreement of purchase any other run
ning rights in the city for the radiais.

The recommendation to exempt by 
$700 the assessment of dwellings as
sessed under $3000 was struck out.

New tenders are to be called for a 
viaduct over the Don at Gerrard 
street that will be of the best approved 
type. The estimated cost is $382,000.

Big Grant for Convention.
There was a lengthy debate over 

getting authority to grant up to $20.- 
000 to a convention. The intention is 
to grant $10,000 to the Ad Club conven
tion this year and probably more to 
the chambers of commerce convention 
next year. Mayor Hocken gave much 
teres ting information about the Ad 
Club. Permission to apply for legisla
tion was given.

The recommendation that a laundry 
license be given the Fred Victor Mis
sion on Jarvis street was referred 
back to permit the applicants and the 
nearby property owners to effect a 
compromise. 4»

"The objection is really not to the 
laundry, but to the home for girls 
being there." Aid. Wickett explained.

Aid. Singer pressed his motion that 
an amendment to the Municipal Act 
be asked which will provide that no 
member of a council can be appoint
ed to office in civic departments dur
ing the year for which he is elected to 
the council. He claimed that lobbying 
by members for office should be 
checked. He moved to strike out the 
unfavorable recommendation of 
board of control, but the motion did 
not carry.

LIC HEALTH NURL,
b. 10.—Sarnia has se
ll; bile health nurse, for 
111 of women has boost- 
Mlss Barrie of Toronto 

bd for the position and 
L her duties at once.

[SHER MEAT TRUST.
lb. 10.—At a meeting < 
le Association, recent! 
the kosher meat trust, 
to purchase a site at 

Colbome and Horton 
building of a meat shop 
eraand for kosher meat 

b the trust.

*forced lower rate out of 
earners.

Trustee Miles Yokes said Mi;. Ban
croft was probably quite correct, but 
apparently the form of contract con
tained a- Joker in the phrasing. On 
his motion the clause was sent to the 
hoard’s solipltor for his opinion 
what constituted "the prevailing rate.” 
Should his reply l»e adverse to the en
forcement of tlie union rate the Trades 
and Labor Council will organize a cam- 
paigit for the union rate on all future 
school contracts.

No Bad Walls There.
The sub-committee on charges of bad 

work on the Central Technical school 
walls reported that they had received 
emphatic denials from the architects 
and the .clerk of the works.

Yokes said that his infrrraa- 
Cnn yw £roro. a. . resppn*Udc; citizen 
who would not allow his. name to be 
used.

Trustee Fairbairn stated that the 
only basis he could find for the alie
nation was the fact that several brick- 
la) ere, had been discharged for filling 
in with rubbish instead of clear mortar, 
which would tend to leave open joints.

The committee» will examine the 
walls accompanied by an expert.

Expert Must Appear.
The qualifications of the expert hav

ing been called in question, he will be 
called upon to place the certificates of 
his standing before the chairman before 
the next meeting.

On the recommendation of Principal 
McKay, John Cheste#, A. R C. A., was 
appointed assistant teacher of art and 
design at the technical school at a 
salary of $1600.

council for serious consideration of 
the annexation of the Todmorden dis
trict.

When consideration of the annexa
tion of. eighty acres of the Danforth 
Glebe Estates, at the head of Green - 
■woods avenue, came up for considera
tion, Aid. McBride let fling at The 
World. "If we take In .this property,” 
ho said, "it will be the first move to 
taking in Donlands" (which is several 
miles beyond). This was preliminary 
to a howl over The World’s charge 
that the opponents of annexation are 
the liquor interests.

“The charge could not be more ab
surd, more insane, more misleading.” 
Aid. McBride asserted. “No member, 
myself included, of this council is 
allied with the liquor interests.”

"The recommended annexation 
would be an extension o"f the Hefitwell" 
estate, which is well built up." Aid. 
Robbins said, 
engineering 
avenue is sewered and has a civic car 
line."

“The more people we put in there 
the more cars we will have to put on 
the line, and the bigger deficit we will 
have,” Aid. McBride blurted out. Aid. 
Robbins challenged the statement.

“If Toronto had taken in the Tod
morden district Instead of North To
ronto it would have been more sen
sible,” Aid. Hiltz declared, and was 
applauded. "Toddmorden district is 
the best building section to be de
veloped. People are going to build up 
that section, whether we take it in or 
not- We should take it in now and 
select our parks and sites for public 
buildings. If we do not take it in now 
it will be built up with buildings that 
will not conform to our fire protection 
bylaws when we annex it. I see no 
good reason why we should not annex 
the eighty acres.”
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HUIT CARETS CHANCEkeep
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te old O’Neill’s Bitter Remarks in Coun
cil Failed to Prevent Choice 

of Dr. Locke.age of

OFFERED TO RESIGN
BUT DID NOT INSIST

Aid. Risk moved in the city council 
yesterday that Chief Librarian Locke 
be appointed on the Social Service 
Commission instead of D. e\. Carey. 
Controller Simpson supported Mr. 
Carey.

"Three or four men have been out in 
the corridor all day putting up a lobby 
that is all bigotry and the worst lntei> 
ference possible with public interest*,” 
Controller O’Neill declared. "Those 
who are lobbying are nothing more or 
less than wire-pullers, guzzlers and 
tail-twisters.”

Mayor Hocken and Controller Mc
Carthy, who favored Mr. Locke, re
sented Controller O’Neill’s remftrks, 
and Controller O’Neill assured them 
he did not mean they were among the 
lobbyists.

“1 regret very much that seebtrian- 
ism has come Into this matter.” Mayor 
Hocken said. (Mr. Carey Is a member 
of the separate school board).

“No one lobbied me. but 1 know Mr. 
Locke is an ideal man and will vote 
for his appointment.” Trustee Hiltz 
said.

:e of
McBride Touk Offence at Mayor’s 

Ruling That He Must Be 
More Quiet.

Best of Conditions.
“There was opposition when we an

nexed the Hell 1 well
w—when
Imperial 
r income

property,”
Controller McCarthy, “and there could 
not possibly be anyone today who 
regrets that annexation. The annexa
tion of this eighty-acre area is a ten 
times stronger case. Never has there 
been an annex offered on conditions so 
favorable. It is to bear the entire cost 
of all local improvement», and this will 
establish an invaluable precedent for 
annexation. These condditions abso
lutely protect the older portions of 
the city."

Related to Ole Doc.
“While I’m not the old original “Doc 

Big Eyes” yet 1 must be a relative of 
his. for 1 have thruout my public life 
persistently advocated annexations,”
Mayor Hocken declared. "The evils of 
congestion in older Toronto can never 
be remedied unless we continue to pro
vide more room for the natural 
growth of the population. Tills an
nexation is merely a question, of 
adding eighty acre*, which will not 
only take càr ■ of Its Improvements, but 

| will add to the revenues of the city.
| “Wo should not eneteirage conditions 
; which will make for the construction 
of shacks," Mayor Hocken contended, day.
“I'll admit there is a great deal of va- The allocation by Mayer t.ne-• e,i 

! cant land in ward one, but it is not so the controllers of the brunches of cgvic 
long ago when there was also much government each would ciieviai.ze ,.i 
vacant land west of Bathurst street was approved without debate. ^ 
and there was considerable building Council adjourned to 3 p.m. today, 
beyond the limits. I would not only 
take in the eighty acres at the head 
cf Greenwoods avenue, but I would 

ike In 300 acres 1 here- for the area is 
most excellent for building."

Simpson’s View.
"T only wish, too. Toronto could get 

hold of two or three thousand addi- j 
tlonal acres of land." Controller Simp- I 
son said. “It would relieve congestion i 
and make the city much more live- l » 
able.” ' 1111

“This annexation is one of the best 
recommendations ever sent on by a 
board of control,” Aid. Maguire de
clared.

“I would not only take in these 
eighty acres," said Aid. Meredith, “but 
I would take in all north of St. Clair 
avenue to Eglinton avenue, west of 
North Toronto."

Two 'Were Recalcitrant.
"T will vote for taking in all the ter

ritory from Danforth avenue to St.
Clair avenue if it will come in on the 
same terms as for the eighty acres,”
Aid. McBride said. “We cannot take 

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed, or fee lb eighty acres on the terms proposed 
►•funded it termination of treatment 

Confidential references Literature u 
Her plain

said

1 Aid. F. Spence forced a show down 
In the committee of the whole of the 
city council yesterday as to whether 
Aid. McBride, the permanent chair
man. is to be allowed to keep up a run
ning debate while occupying the chair. 
Me demanded a ruling upon his point 
of order.

Mayor Hocken ruled that the Chair
man should not take part in debate.

“I’ll send in my resignation.” Aid. 
McBride declared, “If Aid. Spence is 
going to rtin this council."

"There’s [no business before the com
mittee,” Aid. F. Spence insisted.

"It Aid. McBride has offered his 
resignation 1 have much pleasure in 
moving it be accepted.” Controller 
•Simpson said. The resignation was 
not pressed.

family

Y •VImperial
irmation.
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the[TO
*centres A Final Check.

The report of the treasury b’oard was 
attacked. The recommendation that 
the board have a final check on large 
expenditures and that no expenditure 
be undertaken until that final check 
is lifted was refafred back for more 
consideration. It was also urged that- 

publicity be given to Sales of de- 
This will be dealt with to-

IIIII ft "I have not been lobbied," Aid. Wal
ton declared, "and Controller O'Neill 
should take back his charge that this 
council has been lobbied."

"I won't withdraw anything,” Con
troller O'Neill thundered. “A special 
lobby has been put up to take the ap
pointment away from Dave Carey, and 
the sooner the council realizes it the 
belter."

"The lobby has no weight with the 
council,” Aid. D. Spence declared.

“You speak for yourrelf " Controller 
O'Neill retorted. -'That's all yefu have 
to do.”

The appointment was given to Chief 
Librarian Locke, only four voting for 
Mr. Carey. Controllers Simpson, 
Church and O'Nefll and Aid. Rowland 
wire the four.

DEPARTMENT ESTIMATES 
BIGGER THAN LAST YEAR

Civic Health Figures
bv Seven — Parks Eat Up

IIIIIIIIIIR
more 
ben lures-■'

m

Mack Much Money.
i The estimates for the civic health 

department are $273 018 for this year, 
an increase of $38,589 over last year.

The parks estimates for this year 
arc $637.8; 7.50, an increase of $283,- 
332.75 over last year.
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PROVINCIAL APPROVAL
FOR NEW WATERWORKS
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•wwnIftlS k.t9iPort Arthur Deputation is in To
ronto Consulting With Dr. 

McCullough.
j^_orq^o«IB SailI

jTreatment for Ayi 1 Port Arthur is making sure of pro- 
I vincial approval on the new water- 
I works and sewerage plans now under 

til the consideration of their local coun- 
H cil A large deputation, comprising 
I the mayor, city engineer and several 

H aldermen, are in Toronto for two days 
M in consultation with P. H- O. McCul- 
Ijj lough.
iijj The bylaw which will be submitted
■ calls for an expenditure of $800.000 
H ■ upon an up-to-date and efficient sys-
■ tem. , ^
™ By the new Health Act regulations 
' J ■ I he approval of the provincial board 
Bj must be obtained before the local vote 
kl i;< taki r. end thi ix vision process is
■ mov.' under vat. Sanitary Engineer

Av ibillvr i.v tn -charge rrt tlre xctsa- 
K j title investigation. ____ _____
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Imagine! No ' 
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ft expensive movement in VHj 
f a cheap, unknown cas*. VB 
""Ttm.ted Wheel” Watch Cases!*

have been :cid by reliable!! 
jewelers for over 23 ye.".. V

Meaiib them by itr tr*i> nark. ”

VTHr /.Mtii'UK WATCH CASE 
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LIQUOR AND 
DRUG HABITS
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except by legislation, for we otherwise 
.•••uid not Co.i.uf 1 the owners of tho 

" nroporty ro cany nut the terms."
”1 • is " u ulvrstood tb it tli" Ontario 

liai!" iv fond to pass upon the 
-r n:■ ‘ Aid. Walton srid.

Tbv vot- we.s then taken,' and or. 
[■Aid. MvBr.de and
I , ii inol -i », 11 -XV- l tl if

* 4 J ■ •
I( ovf t*n

p'ion<5 Gerr.ird 184*1 i

IGiO GERHARD ST., TORONTO : 'i i . ( _ __ - .......... . Jt  ̂y
O* ROBtIN, Toronto, Sk>le Agent in Canada.SoTd by ail good dealer*^______________ _____ Aid Graham voted*

» r: C. MOKAS, M.B., Maua^ei - Z‘J J against annexing tlie eignty acr^s. I
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PUBLIC SHOULD ASSIST NEW YORK LINES
A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.

_ GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENTS
l Fewer Accidents if People 

Wou d Stop, Look and 
Listen.
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ejiSi ALLAN|INE KOYAlN The start of the public educational 
eampaig..- of the safety first move - 
ment on the part of the railways Is 
manifeeteci* at the Toronto Union S ta
lion by n prominently displayed set of 
safety rules’ issued by the Grand 
Trunk. Under the head “Safety First 
for the Public;” la the following:
J. “The Grand Trunk System Is mak
ing a big effort to reduce the personal 
injury record on Its lines to a lowest 
soyribie point.

“To succeed In this .effort we need 
.the support, and do-operation of our 
patrons and neighbors.

• ‘.‘A. large proportion of Injuries on 
railways are due to acts of Individuals 
fiver whom the railways have no con
trol.
■Vdout these, matters: but now that 
your attention has been called to them, 
•will you not assist In this effort to se
cure the most degree of safety for 
yourself and others by complying with 
the following:

Safety Precautions.
“Do not cross any track without first 

looking in both directions, and tf the 
view ie at all obstructed. ‘Stop, look 
and listen.’

"Do not attempt to cross tracks In 
front of an approaching train, you may 
miscalculate the speed of the train; 
you may stumble; your horse may be- 

frightened, or your automobile 
may stall on the track.

"Do not accompany your departing 
friends upon the train. Trainmen will 
assist passengers arid give special at
tention to elderly and feeble persons 
ind to ladies with small children.

"Look carefully where you step In 
getting on oh off cars and make proper 
use of hand railings.

“Do riot leave grips or packages In 
the* aisles of coacheat They are liable 
io cause someone to stumble and fall.

“Do not place In the racks of coaches 
anv grips, suitcases or other object,

: whose bulk or shape would make It 
,table to fall.

"Do not place hand .or arm under 
It may *be Insecurely

MAIL<
f 1 i HEAD OFFICE 

28 Ring St. W.
iXil

To LIVERPOOL. GLASGOW, LONDON, HAVRE
I The memory of a voyage on the Allan 

Line is one of luxury and happiness.
On these fine steamers comfort and con. 
▼enience exceed the expectations of the 
most blasd globe-trotter.
For rates, sailing dates, and bsautifhl 
descriptive booklets apply to local agents

1i! Fini Main 4155

GALT TO INSTAL 
ELECTRIC ALARM

ASKING CITIZENS 
TO CONTRIBUTE
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THE ALLAN LINE, 15 King SI., West, Terrnle.h I Perhaps you have not thought
Proposed Toronto Municipal 

Research Bureau Wants an 
Assured Income.

Recent Big Fire Has Demon
strated Need and Wisdom 

of This Step.
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Toronto and New York 114- LOO! 

6.05 P.M. DAILY

“The Double-Track Way”I 4
OTHER IMPROVEMENTS SERVICES IN DEMANDIE i

I|

Greatly Reduced Size. Full Size, 7x91-2 inches

You Don’t Have to Know tiow 
to Sing to Enjoy

Lads Would 
and Sleigl 

Sch<

I

Pullman Sleeper, - electric lighted, 
through to New York.

Berth reservations, etc., at Grand 
Trunk Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets, vPhone Main 
420». • sd’tf

Other Canadian Cities Might 
Engage Experts to Make 

Reports.

Shurly-Dietrich Industry Will 
Proceed to Reorganize and 

Rebuild.
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To finance the proposed bureau of 
municipal research, which is to be 
tabllshed In Toronto, 200 citizens 
to be asked to subscribe $100

(Special to The Toronto World)
GALT. Feb. 10.—In view of the latest 

demonstration of inadequate equipment, 
as seen in the Shurley-Dietrich fire, the 
town council will proceed to place a mod
ern fire alarm system at the service of 
the fire department 

Several years ago the installation of 
electricity was ordered by the Under
writers’ Association, but the mandate 
was not obeyed. It is not unlikely that 
a plan for a general Improvement of^the 
existing fire protection service, lnvdlv 
lug more exclusive men and a steam

,1
es-
are

HEART SONGSper year
for five years, assuring the bureau an 
income of $20,000 
length of time. This decision 
reached by a citizens' meeting, held at 
the National Club yesterday, before 
which Dr. William H. Allen, director 
of the New York Bureau of Municipal 
Research, and head of the National 
Training School for Public Service, 
explained the advantages to be gained 
from having such a bureau perma
nently established. Dr. Allen said that 
the formation of a local bureau would 
attract the attention of other Canadian 
cities and would result in a demand 
from them for Its services.

Mr. John Macdonald, who acted as 
chairman, stated that a provincial 
charter had been applied for and that 
organization would proceed at 
The meeting was attended by m 
than 40 prominent citizens. Mayor 
Hocken stated that the recommenda
tions made in the civic survey reports 
would keep the city officials busy for a 
year.

Il M 1 HE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
Te the Atlantic Seaboardper year for that 

was

CHANGE OF TIME» The words are as full of heart-thrills as the 
music. .Only when the words match the 
music perfectly—as they do in “Heart 
Songs’’—do you have the greatest songs in 
the world. That is why the songs in this 
book will last for ever! That is why these 
songs, snng fifty years ago, are of imperish 
able memory.

|i
fh >«Pi1 CANADIAN PACIFIC ON AND AFTER MONDAY HEXT. 

2ND FEBRUARY, 1914, THÉ
op$n window, 
latched, or, for some other reason may 
fall and cause injury.

"Do not stand on platforms or open 
doorways on moving cars. Do not 
place hands on railings or Jam up 
open door as the movement of train 

swing the door shut and smash

I EMPRE OCEAN LIMITED TRAINSfire engine, will be studied and adopted 
at an early date.

iil .
Shurly-Dletrlch's Loss.

The Shurly & Dietrich Company's in
surance of $80,000, which inspectors arc 
•today adjusting, will cover not more than 
one-third their loss, if that much. The 
company were proceeding with a new 
plan for rewriting their insurance, and 
had only got fairly under way when ca
lamity overtook them. Mr. Dietrich, it 
is understood, intends to rebuild. Having 
the controlling Interest in the business, 
he has promised that the smaller stock
holders will be fully protected in the 
process of reorganization.

: between Montreal and Halifax will be 
discontinued, and on and after that date 

; the THROUGH SERVICE will he
fanned by the

FINAL I

'Trinity and 
Indepe- 

Fro

i .I »1 . may
-yeur fingers.

Wait Till It Stop».
"Never attempt to get on or off a 

moving train. It may seem easy, but 
* !» risky. More than 80 passengers 

were killed in Canada and the United 
States making this attempt. Be ready 
when the train stops at your station 
to alight with a reasonable prompt - 

- ftegs, but if the train should start no- 
tifv the conductor of brakeman.
' “Do not walk or stand on railway 
tracks, or ride engines or freight cars. 
More than 15 persons are killed, every 
dar la the year while trespassing on 
r&iixvtpy property. Ninety per cent, of 
A ose killed are men with fixed homes 

»nd occupations, who use the track for 
their own convenience, and small cmi- 
ijren playing on tracks, picking up 
oca!, or ‘flipping’ care.

“This is «imply wholesale slaughter, 
and yet railways are powerless to 
stop It. The remedy rests with thought
ful citizens, who should themselves set 
a sooti example by not_tr®?.pa88l2f 
railway property. Public officers 
Should of their own accord enforce 

ch laws, the same as other laws, 
iv’.iich they are sworn to execute. Pa
rents teachers, ministers and em
ployers can do a great deal of good by 
calling this matter to the attention of 

their charge and using their 
reduce the personal ta

per-
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS p
From Liverpool.
Feb. 7. .Emprcts of Brit.un. .Feb 2 
Feb. 21.. Empress of Ireland.. Mar. 7 

Mar. 7.. Empress of Britain. .Mar. 2) 
Mar. 21. .Empress of Ireland ..Apl. 4 
Apt. 4.. Empress of Britain . April 18 
Apl. 18. .Empress of Ireland. . May 2 
CONCERTS DAILY by ORCHESTRA 
On "EMPRESSES”—1st A. 2nd Cabin 

From Liverpool.
Feb. 28... .Lake Manitoba 
Apl. 8... .Lake Manitoba

Si» to Dl,

MARITIME EXPRESSFrom Ha I. fafit :
I

i once.
oreil 1 leaving Montreal dally, except Saturday, 

8.15 a.m. for ,Ft. John. Halifax, Prince tidy 
ward Island and ifit .Sydneys, and on Sat
urdays for fanipbrlhon only.'

On Uiin.ipaan Steamship sailing dui'» 
I.C.R. trahie" with phj-.cngers and Mag- 
gage tiro run alongside ship, saving 
transfer.

The Toronto World’s
Munificent Offer of

The Master Work of 
Song Music

To Its Readers—Has Created a Furore'
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HOHLER AND CARDEN TO 
PAY WASHINGTON VISIT

THREE MONTHS IN JAIL
FOR STEALING BICYCLE

William Goudie Got Heavy Sen
tence in Police Court—Many 

Motorists Fined.

steamsAip ticketsTRIESTE SERVICE;1 ». /May 23. ..(From Montreal)..Ruthenla 
June 20... ” ” ...Tyrolla
July 19... ’’ ” . .Ruthenla

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

VIAl,
ALLAN LINE.

CANADIAN PACIFIC- S.S. LINE, , 
CANADIAN NORTHERN S.8., 

DONALDSON LINE.
For further information concerning 

rates, reservations, etc., apply to
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 61 

i King St. Cast (King Edward Hotel 
' Block). Phone Main 554,

! British Government to Be Guided 
by U. S. Policy in 

Mexico.
t

! e<ii

n <
No wonder the masses of the people are seizing the unusual 

opportunity now offered by this paper. They couldn’t 
buy “Heart Songe” anywhere for less than $2.50 in one. 
volume. And to buy the sheet music would cost $12.00— 
even if’yo’u could find it! But the great syndicate of 
papers in the^United States and Canada now distributing 
this remarkable treasury of Song have made it possible 
for every family to own a. copy. Ordinary methods of 
book-selling could not accomplish this, 't is, in fact, not 

•book-selling, but book-distributing, for millions of news
paper readers. ' That is what it means to get “Heart 
Songs” for a few coupons and the cost of distribution. 
It is the Ne Plus Ultra of Song Books Kverywhere. z

Rome was'not built in a day! Neither was "Heart Songs” ! 
Nor can any real song.book, ever.•thrown together, merely 
to make a “seller," approach this great song collection. 
Because this unique thesaurus of melody means the out
pourings of thousands of hearts, garnered for years, win
nowed and put Into one volume. That is why it is today 
The Wheat of Song and Not Its Chaff.

- William Goudie was sentenced 
Thomas B. Hohler, secretary of the three months’ term in the police 
British legation in Mexico City, in 
Washington and Sir Lionel Carden, . .
the retiring British minister to Mexico. stea**nsr a bicycle and otnc:- articles, 
about to visit the city, it is believed The goods were recov'o.-ed ttrttl await 
here that all concerned wUl under- claimants. Albert C’rlttend ,:i pleaded 
stand hereafter the British . Govern- not guilty to a charge :f attempting 
ment’s intention to be guided by the to break into the premises ,,r Glass 
developments of the American policy Bros., Spadina avenue, and his case 
toward Mexico. i goes to a 1urv.

Sir Lionel Carden's visit is expected A goodly number of cases were over 
by his friends here to clear up mtsap- alleged Infringements of the motor and 
prehension as to his attitude towards vehicles act, fines resulting in 
the Huerta Government, and It Is sug- instances, 
gested, too. that he will be able to tell 
much concerning recent events In most common.
Mexico City that is not known by Jewish, residents of the ward kept 
American Charge O’Shaughnessy be- the court busy for half an hour be
cause of the latter’s peculiar diploma- . cause they failed to clean their aide- 
tic status.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—With fttto a

CUNARD LINE1 court
yesterday because he pleaded ullty to

* HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE 3
Boston) Queenstown, Liverpool. 

New Yo New Twin Uurcw Steamers, from 12,59» 
to 24,170 tons.

f'l Queenstown, Fishguard. 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 
A. F. WEBSTER A SON, General Agents 

5^* YONGE STREET. . «It

New York — Plymouth. Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.m i ; j*I i :

-f :j I i>■•? | ij ;

ISO

. Pctsdom ..........
New Amsterdam 
Noordam ... 
Ryndam ..........

........................... Feb. 1»
............................ Feb. 24
............................ Mar. J
• • *............. Mar. 19

New Trlple-iSi iew Turbine Steamer 01 
t’.D/jOO ton- i t glut», v In course vf oon- 
Btructiun.

TOYO KISEN KAISHAthose in 
influence to 
lui y record.” ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San. Francisco to Japan, China 
and Porta.

SS. Tenyo Maru .Saturday, Feb. 21. 1914 
38. Nippon Maru, saloon accommoda
tions at reduced rates ......................... /....*
• •*:.................. ................Friday, Feb. 27, 1914
SS. Hongkong Maru, saloon accommoda
tions at reduced rates........................................
..................................... Tuesday, Mar. 17, 1914
SS. Shlnyo Maru, to Nagasaki only ....
..................................... Saturday, Mar. 81, 1914

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agents. Toronto.

must
Passing standing street 

cars and absence of lights were the
f;

STRATFORD ADDING TO 
SCHOOL ACCOMMODATION

Tenders Being Called for New 
Structure Costing Thirty Thou

sand Dollars.

R. M. MELVIL.LE A SON,
G m. Passenger Agent*.

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge St-sets ed

jr f *
I walks.

<Zfe1

I 1
1 xoaclal to The Toronto World)

sTRATFORD. Feb. 10.—The pubLo 
1« taking «tepe to exproprt- 

rite the» oroporty of Mrs. Catherine Stein- 
wffich K wanted for the enlarge- 

meni of the Hamlet School site, and for 
which the board haa offered $$600.

The tenders for the new Avon School 
-i-e to ba called for at once. This schoo. 
v. 3: c ost between $26,000 and $30,000, and 
will have accommodation for manual 
training and domestic science. Property 
to the value of about $9000 has been ac
quired for R. J. 8. Russell of Stratford 

;he architect. •

139tfGOOD HEALTH R. M. MELVILLE * SON OFFERg $
; !i A TIMELY HINT

The ARC ADLAN,” Qu-een of Cruklng 
Yachts, sails from New York on May 2nd 
for Europe, via beautiful Bermuda and 
the exquisite Azores. Fa re $75.00 up, 
This is not a hurry-scurry trip, run um
bel. but a delightful H-da' cruise. 
Think It Overl

R- M. MELVILLE t SON,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Opp.

General Postofflce). Phone M. 2015.
Toronto. Ont.

IS A BLESSING 16 FULL-PAGE BEAUTIFUL HALF-TONE 
PORTRAITS OF THE GREATEST SINGERS

Elaborate Dictionary of Musical Term*

ST. JOHN • BRISTOL
From

3t;.V0ïn' r',-B- Steamer.
Wed. Wed.

:.....................Royal Ud v. jrJ.... Fob. 11
Royal George. :. ..Feb. 26 
Royal Ddward. ..Mar. 11

Mar. 11....Royal George....... Mar. 25
•Withdrawn for Inspection.

Fre.m
Bristol.

i ;. Don’t give up hope of cure just 
bee am* you 1'na.ve selected the 
wrong menu* especially when 
there Is * remedy that has cured 
thousands afflicted as you are. If 
you are suffering from Backache, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Rheumatism, 
etomadh, Liver, Kidney or Bowel 
Troubla Nervousness and allied 
-•c trip lain ts, Electrldtj-, pi-opeflj" 
applied, trill make you strong 
again.

You want to know v.Tij it will 
cure” Electricity is the founds- 
-ion of health ar.d strength. 1'he 
meet learwed scientists say it is 
life itself — without it we can’t 
live. left 4t reasonable, then, to 
conclude that pain and eicknese 

indicate a deficiency of Electricity in tlie ailing body? When we 
3 « ^*1 ot It we arc strong an d do u-ot com plain. The strong mar.. 
physically and mentally, never comptais» His eyes a.-e bright and 
snap py, his gait is full-of life, h it epeedh is popltlv*. his werk is re
creation. Don't you want to be like him. instead ot the ailing and 
nervous person you are? You can tf you wti’. rerdencxh rovr bud’ 
'' Uh the element it hat lost.

le.

I TORONT(
I ‘WASHING 

». ejeretary of 
IBfyan gave 

«RM-kers atti 
BBlble confère 
4 c“?fled Rev. 
W? Westinlnel
Swndon ; Re 
1 °fClapham 

herch L»n 
«U1 of Tor

m*. v • { \2 11 *

* I !/ (
Feb. 25Excels all other Song Books in completeness and ac- 

Arranged in low key for tne whole family.curacy.

For Festivals, School and Church 
Concerts, and the Family

arranged for the first time for mixed voices.

1/L
For further information apply to 

any Steamship Agent, or write 
Canadian Nortbe: u Steamship*. 
Ltd.. 52 King Str. : vast, Toronto. 
Ont. rib

BELLEVILLE RETAILERS. 12S
f• EM it

r § i0 SLVLEV1LLB, Fel>. 10.—(Special.)— 
The offlee.i* elected by the Retail Mcr- 
esarAssociation for the ensuing year 
*r« a* follows : President. F. B. Smith ; 
f ret v.i ;e-president. H. E. Fairfield; seo- 
orj v! .'-vn-i'tdcnt, John McFee; secre. 
tAVv ;\î. 11. Alewry; treasurer, Wm.Doyle: 
tomciitvx-. .11-sent Jennings, K. Dickens. 
Lar.ntrs. Vtbllae...

Thu city kasosHment tor tli
lomblEted, and shows the popula- 

tuereae of US2 over

Pacific Mail S.S. Co. ■•! 125
Many swngs , ,Irom San Francisco to Hor.o-

lula. China and Japan
China ..............................
Manchuria ...............
Nila

I
M

.... Feb. Z
.. Feb. 12

■ -- -........................................................Feb. 1t I
R. M. MELVILLE g. SOM 

Cerner Adelaide and Torcnto S.; . 
General Agente, V. 2510.

: Coupon, elsewhere in today’s paper, explains terms:
1, CUNARD Û 1 Sty

i mI \ ywj
nsyr-ur \s

4WV.I b T.ton t'y be 11.803, 
-ttiaL. o: las-fjeav.

an
BOSTON SERVICEcompletely filled with ht-uvy ice, and I 

it is expected that the north e ind that I 
la now- prevailing will flii i: up to the ! 
f'rry trussing, In which caase it. is ! 
likely that the boats will noi be oper
ated. The I’ere Marquette ferry boat 
is still running, altho the iec fields 
have reached the ferry slip. Thu river 
from here tu Lake St. Clair is full of 
ice, aa is the south end uf Lake Huron.

uf hatching about sixty million little 
white fish, which will l,e dumped into 
Lake Huron when hatched. The eggs 
will not be completed until tlie first 

1 part of April. They are secured from 
1 the fishermen along the north shore of 
1 Lake Ontario.

-,ST. CLAIR RIVER 
FILLING WITH ICEI

death of septuagenarian.

LIVERPOOL-LOUDON-PARISKINGSTON, >'• b. 19.— * Special.)—
of Mrs. Itii Th- death i occur red today 

William Kingsley, sged 73 years. She 
A , -.-viced by six sons, Rev. Father 
Kingsley, Hingston Mills; Drs. P. J. 

Wiliiaip. Boston; Fr:-d, Paris:
and John, Wolfe

Dr. McLAUQHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT Calling at Queenstown

g.Mts electricity into the body ir. a sentie, suofhins, uaa-rr.lng manner, 
and is a pleasar,-- experience. it does not burn or blister, yet can 
116 f*;lt doing tts grand work wifoMe yo-u sleep. it makes you feel 
young again aifter a night’s use.

YOU CAN BE CURED by it If you will give It a trial. Here 
are some of its late cures. I can refer you to very many others if 
> ou want further proof:

O. Johnston, North Bay, writes; “Have used your Belt now for 
three months, and must say that I feel like

Heavy Ice in River.
The St, Clair River at this poin’ is

From Boston.
Heavy Fields Rendering Oper-j, 

ations of Ferry Boats 
Difficult.

1 ALAUN1A - - - Feb. IT 
ANDANIA - - - March 5

•iX*i

Edward, Bdston,
and tlircc daugnurs, Mrs. Con- 

Uds city; Alii-a Elizabeth Kings- 
BiiKtou, and Countess De Jan he - 
Germany.

i ■’ ORANGE YOUNG BRITONS 
HELD ANNUAL ELECTION■t>y

. icy, Built 1913—Carrying only one Cabin 
„<U.) and Third Class.

!
The County Orange Young Britons 

held their annual election ot officers In 
the County Orange Hall. East Queen 
street, on Monday evening last, in the 
largest meeting in the history of the 
order.

The election

. . . . , a new man. It is far
rhead of aor.ng yourself with drugs, and I stronglv recommend it. I 
thank you from my heart for your wonderful remedy."

My Belt has proved a corn plate and permanent cure for ner- 
vpTtet.ess. heads ah ee. Sleeplessm err. Neuralgia, Indigestion. Conetipe- 
Mon, Rheumatism, Lumbago. Lame Bach. Sciatica.. Weeknew uf the 
Kidneys and the Liver. My Belt builds up the nerve power and 

B givei strength to the Whole tem.
FREE BOOK—Out crut tilts coupon now a-.id mail ti. I’ll sand

■ ‘.hie book without delay, absolutely free. - Call If y vu can. Consults- 
B tton free.

D.t. M. F MCLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge St., 7 ;rcnto. Ont.
8 . Plea»* sir.- xs.t your B JUK FT: EE.
I X.ur.r. . ... ............. ............ Address ............................

■ • :ff.ee Uvi.rs —a a.;... to 6 p.-.i:. Wed. and ju . fu.-ih. Ï.5) p.m.

1STOCKS BY AUCTION.

me following securities changed hands 
a- Burnett's auction yesterday: 1 too- 
tor. Golf Club. $440; 1 Mie*!esauga 

30 Siche Gas co., $..; 10 
rvVito Pressed Brick preferred, with beaus

»(Special to The Toronto tyorld) 
SARNIA, Feb. 10.—The American | 

immigration officers at Port Huron 
are holding a couple from London. 
Ont. whom they took from an incom
ing Grand Trunk train. An investiga
tion i» being made Into the case by 
the officers tu decide whether the man 
was taking the girl in 
purposes.' as they admit that they arc 
not married.

Another Salt Well.
Another .sail' well for the Dominion 

S:iit Co- has been sunk at their block ; 
in this city. The new well is down to 
the saf level, which _ls about 1500 feet.

_\i the Dominion Kish Hatchery tt; 1 
Point Edward th-re ftr wd-r - prv .-ers J

1 I For Ratea, Booklets, etc., apply te 
126 SUte St., Boston, or A. F. Web
ster * Son, 53 Yonge St. ; Robert Re
tord Co., Limited, 50 King St. East 
Toronto. igstfi To- »

resulted as followsi- 
County master, E. Clegg; deputy coun
ty master, George Tuskin; chaplain 
J MacKeown; recurding secret r -- -: 
Horpshaw; finanaia! secreturi a'vint ' 
fa.t; treasurer. William .Muirl-Jn- n 
ofC.. James Rooney; k-ctor-r j" 
Thomas : deputy lecturer. .). Cn-eki,, v" 
assistant deijuty lecturer. H Witter ’ 

The election was conducted 
Lro. William Crawford as •

B[o. 9ray. Aiuon* the 
' pre \V or. Bros.

1 WlTaoa an<3 Booth

I IS coMXiOo. $62.Cv. m4

AUSTRO-AMER I CAN LIN F
MBDITBKXANKAN. ADRIATIC

NEW BRIGADE COMMANDER for immoral

UNGSTOpf, Fob. 10.—(Special.)— •
froni ITALY. GREECE. AUSTRIA, direti 

Without enar.gc. Calls at AZORJCS UUALGIERB <%5r|

Argentina ........ ........... u
Oceania.. .'.'.'.'.'.'Mar. 4 j

!.. vut.-Col. A. B. Cunningham, 
whcT-i the Command of the 14tli Regi
ment was transferred to Major W S 

UuSpFF. v/V ; become brigade-major of 
tl’a :'-h(Aïnf (ntr- brigade, cotnpl'ising| 

" 40lh, 46th a,id iTth Rogi- j

~)
t'! mMt]

>y XVur.y
the P1 ■ tebCe.ISi l's s12-11-15 ranLora 

Morriaon, K'iloit.the 4o
mcntOv . 1

Z
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WINTER TOURS
■x —TO— "

California and the South
RETURN TTCKETS AT LOW FARES

THE “LOGICAL ROUTE" TO
WESTERN CANADA 

For Winnipeg and Vancouver
Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. Dally

Compartment Library. Observation 
Car. Standard Sleeping Cars, Tourist 
Sleeping Cars. Dining Car, First-Class 
Coaches and Colonist Care.
Particulars regarding RAIL or OCEAN 
tickets from any Canadian Pacific 
Agents or write M. G. MURPHY,

D.P.A., C.P. Ry., Toronto.
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Auction Sale*.

WEDNESDAY MORNING
aM -lm in Th» Dirtv world *t on* cent per word; in The Sunday World it one a'fid # 
half cerna per word ’for each Intention; eeven Insertions, elx tlmea l^ T*LP,| jrtÂnSL5 
The Sunday World (one week1* corrtlnuoua advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,0Cp.___________ _l.

er Traffic

LINER ADSEstate Notices.WESTERN FARMERSW TRY FLIGHT 
OYER ATLANTIC AUCTION SALENOTICE TO 'CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of Scott Nixon (Municipal Res 
taurant), of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Merchant, Insolvent.

ft

E Help Wanted.- -Real Estate investments.Farms For Sale.b Of Valuable Residential Property 
In tbs City of' Toronto

oINvi-AiH, Limited, Spe- 
Calgary, Vv vyUw.ni,

I HE OrEiNliNti of many new railway 
lines this year creates a big demand 
-lor young men as station agents, thl- 
tgrapheis, treighl and ticket c.erks. 
We qualify you quickly and secure po
sitions. Railways are looking to ue to 
supp.y them with men. Free Book 6 
gives full particulars. Bay, evening 
anu mall courses. Write Dominion 
benooi Haiiroauing, 91 Queen Jfl., To
ronto.

HmMomY fci 
cialists, Toronto. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

J. A. Aberdeen’s List. 
CLARKSUm—oO acres, 4 acres fruit, 

eaiiuy loam laud, iraine btUidiugs, main 
road.- Twelve thousand.

NOTI&B Is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me 
under R.S O., 10 Edward VII., Chaptei 
64, of all hie. estate. and effects, lor the 
general benefit ol his creditors

A meeting ol creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington" Street West, in 
the CHty ol" Toronto, on Thursday, the 
lîth day ol February, 1914, at 1.80 p.m.,. 
to receive a statement of affairs, to ap
point inspectors, and for the ordering oi 
the estate generally,

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims With thé Assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that alter 
thirty days from this date the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shaiil have then been 
given, and the Assignee will not be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof, so dis 
tribu ted, to any person or persons or 
whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

!
Jwo Men in Curtiss Aero
plane Will Start From St. 

John's, Nfld., in August.

edT Little More Than Third of Land 
Remains to Be Plowed in 

Saskatchewan.

VVivi, I'u.ikcinOAiic, Room 44o von- 
feneration Bile Building. Specials -lo- 
ronto and suburban properties, 
vee tigate.

There will "be offered for sale by Pub
lic Auction on Saturday, Feb. 14 th, 1914, 
at 12 o’clock noon, at Henderson’s 
ilon Rooms, 128 King Street East, Toron
to, bjr virtue of Powers of Sale contained 
,n certain mortgages, which frill be pro
duced at the sale, the following proper-

The northerly seventeen feet eight 
Inches of. . Lot .No, Nine, .and the 
southerly twe.ve. leet six inches of tiot 
No, Ten, situate on the east side of 
Sorauren avenue. In the City of Toronto, 
In accordance "with" a plan registered as 
No. 468 to the Registry Office for West 
Toronto, together with and subject to a 
right-of-way over the easterly 8 feet of 
Lots 9 and 10, end Lot 11. as shown on
“^he following Improvements" are said 

to be on the property : A pair of semi
detached, two-storey, roughcast dwell
ings,'each containing six rooms and bath, 
known as houses 227..and. 
aVenue.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to-be paid down on- day of sale; 
for balance, terms will be made known 
at the sale.

For" further particulars apply to JONES 
Notice Is hereby given that ah persons £ LEONARD, Solicitors. 18 Toronto *•».. 

having ciainvi aganisi uie estate oi tue Toronto 63
said Frederica ueorgw-W niiams, who died 
on or about me but day ot June, 1912, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or de
livered to the undersigned on or bet ore 
the 16th day oi February tneir names, ad
dresses and descriptions, and lull state
ment of particulars or their claims and 
the nature of the security, if any. held 
by them, and after the test-mentioned 
date the administratrix will proceed to 
distribute the estate of the deceased 
among the par«#es entitled thereto, hav
ing regard *Vy to the claims of which 
she shall have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of Feb
ruary, 1914.

LUVAoVltititi—poultry farm, 44 acres,
new buildings, ntur Dundee rued. 
Eleven inousand douars. J., A. Aber
deen, 447 Confederation Life.

t ln-
edAuc-

357
Business Opportunities.i auIMHHOVtD FAHM—o44l acres, in bas- 

katchewan, four miles from station, ior 
rent or sale, on crop terms, wltn s.ock 
and Implements. Box 30, World.

NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—Glenn H.
' Curtiss, the American aviator, pre
dicted on his return from Europe today 
that the proposed 24-hour flight across 
the Atlantic this, summer would be 
successful if weather conditions are 
right. . Mr. Curtiss came back to su
ndry ise the construction, for Rodman 
Wanamaker of the flying boat in which 
the attempt will be made.

"In toy opinion,” he said, “this new 
flying machine, which Is larger than 
anything we have attempted, will 
make the 1600 mile flight from St. 
John's, Nfld-, to the Irish coast at the 
rate of 70 miles an hour without a 
stop. The machine will be able to 
carry enough gasoline for the long 
trip and will burn from 15 to 20 gal
lons an hour.

■The machine will carry at least two 
men. I shall not make the trip my
self, as I do not consider that 1 know 
enough about navigation to do the 
trick. It should be a navy flyer who 
takes charge "of the transatlantic 
flight. We "have practically decided 
upon the man.

•<% expect that the machine will be 
ready in June and that it will be 
brought to New York for some trial 
flights before being shipped to St. 
John’s. In August, when the proposed 
flight Is to take place. Weather condl- 
tlonsshould be ideal for the attempt.”

TRUANT OFFICERS BUSY
LOOKING AFTER BOYS

REGINA, Feb. 10.—Fifty-eight per 
cent, of the crop area of Saskatchewan 
Is in readiness at the present time for 
the spring seeding, according to T. 
Grom le, head of the statistics branch 
of the provincial department of agri
culture.

The prospects for early spring seed
ing are considered to be particularly 
bright Only 42 per cent, of the land 
of the province remains to be plowed 
in the spring.

Final statistics showing the amount 
of grain that was shipped to European 
and Canadian markets via the United 
States railways have Just been receiv
ed. The wheat shipments to Duluth 
totaled 889,849 bushels, oats shipments 
1,289,862 bushels, barley shipments 
240,674 bushels, flax 145,347 bifShels. 
x The above shipments cover the pe
riod between Oct. 1 and Dec. 31..

The following are the shipments re
ceived at Superior: Wheat 282,212 
bushels, oats 1,174,684 bushels, parley 
159.070 bushels, flax 33 522 bushels.

These shipments cover the period 
between Nov. ,1 and Dec. 81.

RK LINES 1

YONGEST
VETEka’N uhANi 5 Located anu Unio- 

ctneo, Bought. ami bold, Mu,hona.au 
& company, Toronto. ed-7

Home Worffa 
Call—Don t write. 

Arcane. Yonje-

LADIE6 WANTED—For 
8l. mp.ng app.lcd 
Room 36, Toronto 
atreeLPOULTRY FARM, 44 acres, Cookeville,

near Dundee street; frame house, barn 
and hen house, lu x iyu, all new; price 
eleven thousand dollars, including six 
hundred hens, incubator anu other 
stock ana supplies. J. A. Aberaeen, 
441 Comeaeranuu Life.

For Rent.NTS
WE TEACH the barber trade In eight

weeks. Write for particulars. Moier 
Baroer College. 221M Queen street 
East, Toronto.

WANTED — Certified stationary engi
neer, for town eiectrlc anu water worse; 
salary $oô per month. Apply 
to Dr. S, J. Boyd, chairman tiré sod 
light committee, Newmaraet, Ont, ed7

MANUr ACTUmiNti -pace for rant; heat
ed; power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station; ail • railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms, etc., see H. W. Petrie. 
Krqnt St. West

ed

XOTAL 1 edIF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm
of any kinu, be suie 'anu get my cata
logue ueiore ueciumg. W. K. Bu u, iem- 
p.e BUUudig, Toronto.

ALL KINDS OF FARMS’for ialè—Niag
ara district irtfit 1 arms' anu at. u Di
annes property a specialty. U. W. 
Locks. bL uautkrinee. ed-7

mail

Digits.;
ed-7

NORMAN L. MARTIN, SIGNS AND WINDOW LEl Ifcnb, Day 
at riopKins, S3 vhuich.LONDON, H t cimne neip Wanted., Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of Feb
ruary, 1914.

229 Sorauren eu

! on the Allan 
happiness, 

pi tort and cco
tations of the

and beentiftal
to local agents

. West, Tf f att. ;

WAN I EU—A MOubfcAfefcrfcri, younfl
woman pretori ea. Apply to M?* M; 
iXfcu.enthcr. \v ei.und < -0. Opt, e<!7

J. ta|Wl*%WVVV, UC. t I Cud suivi llglllf 
X>.uia. UbUll ÙC VU., Ilf VUulCU tiU
Toronto..jt ed7IN ThfE MATTER OF THE ESTATE Or" 

Frederic* Ueoryo Williams, Use eased.
UO YOU Wans to uuy *vw*vcu tiuu 

land and grow peaches? App.y Fruit- 
Uio»n 3» v. lassie avenue. wiri for general house werk.

,.-4ed7
WaN i fc 

9» tiunii avenue.Buiiutng Material36

Libia.. s, 11 v.—Cruaned Stone
r-l vaie, > ai'xxu, buib ur ueutucU ; üest 
<dUaut> ; iUftcsk price»; prompt service. 
Tue Cou trac tors’ buppiy Company, 
Limited, leiepnvne mm 6sj»; main 
4224. Park 2414, College 1273. ed-i

Carpenters and Joiners.

wui oui veyors Gramophones.
AUUIION SALE
Of Valuable Residential Property 

in the City of Teronte

WILLIAM E. MCMULLEN, Ontario Land
Survey ol. jus l„uu»>di II Builuiilg. elf DANIELDSON, headquarters «for Victor

680 Queen Weal, tiou if.oui' west.., ea

GRAMOPHONE# repaired, bought, sold
ana exchanged; agio reevru* 2us Par
liament airetit; ed-7

i
Medical.

VARSITY GLEE CLUB’S
CONCERT IS TONIGHT

Dr. Norman Anderson Has Pre
pared Fine Program With 

Good Assisting Artists.

DR. A. ROBERTS, Meehano-Theraplat,
Specialist, Rheumatism. Para.ysis, 
Nervous Debility, bpinal Diseases, Sci
atica, Neuralgia, Neurasthenia, Lum
bago, Insomnia, Prostatic Disease, In- 

Gas trie Trouble, Hip Dis. 
Vibration Massage,

Under and by vlrtde of the power of 
tale contained In a certain mortgage. 
Which will be produced at the time Of 
tale, there Will be offered for 'sale by 
public auction on Saturday, February 
28. 1914, at. 12 o’clock noon, at ‘the City 
Mart, 87 Bast King street, by ’ ;

A. & K FISHEK, Store and Warenouai 
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. ed-7 SNAPS 1h Graphophohea, Qraphoflotaa 

and records. Records exchanged, ten 
cents each, 841-Dundaq- edtf

I
RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con-

tractor.’Jobbing. 539 Yonge St. ed-7testlnal or 
ease. Synovitis,
Electric Treatment. Consultation free. 
Phone Hlllcrest 1145. Beaumont Apart
ments, 215 Dupont street.

Personal.uble-Track Wsyi”
Lumberand New Y

P.M. DAILY
ARTIE—Send word for sake ' ot Emma

A. C. M.WARD PRICE, Limitedb. N. Davis,
Continental Life Bldg1:, Solicitor for Jessie 

Williams, Administratif. 343

136
4*7LATH—One car, one Inch, number one,

pine lath. Dewar & Co., Huron street, 
Toronto.Tonight’s concert of the ’Varsity 

Glee Club in Convocation Hall pro
mises to be the most successful event 
of its kind that the organization has 
yet attempted. The chorus, under the 
leadership of Dr. Norman Anderson, 
have prepared several numbers of 
musical charm, and the assisting 
soloists, Mise Valborg M. Zollner, 
planiste; Mias Nora Hayes, violinlste; 
Mrs Denison Dana, soprano, and Mr. 
George Bruce, 'cellist, will complete 
a program that will enhance the envi
able reputation achieved by the Glee 
Club in previous concerts. This an
nual concert Is now recognized as one 
of the most pleasing events of the 
university year.

the following property:
All and singular that certain parcel or 

tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and being composed of 
those parts of loti numbers one hundred 
and one (191) and one hundred and two 
(102) on the north side of Dupont street, 
as shown on plan M-62, filed In the of
fice of Land Titles at Toronto, premising 
that the buildings and premises 
herein mentioned are those exist 
Ing on the sixth December, 1906, 
then: Commencing at a point In
the northerly limit of Dupont street, 
distant seventeen feet two Inches (17 feet 
2 Inches) easterly from the southwest 
angle of Said lot one hundred and one 
(101). measured at right angles to the 
westerly limit of said lot: thence easterly 
along the northerly limit of Dupont 
Street eighteen feet (18 feet) more or less, 
measured at right angles to the westerly 
limit of said lot one hundred and one 
(101) to the intersection of the produc
tion southerly of the centre line of par
tition wall between the house on this 
land and that to the east thereof; thence 
north y to and along said centre line 
and production northerly thereof one 
hundred and three feet two inches (103 
feet 2 inches) more or less to the south
erly fence of the Canadian Pkclflc Rail
way; thence westerly following said Can
adian Pacific Railway fence seventeen 
feet eleven . Inches (17 feet 11 toshes) ■ 
thence southerly following another fence 
one hundred and five feet four toshes 
(105 feet 4 inches) more or les» to/the 
place of beginning, a.nd being 
h« the whole of parcel 1238 In the regie 
tir for section ”K” In the Land Titles

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dis- 
Pay when cured. Consultation BACHELOR GIRL, worth 190,006, would 

marry. T.JBox 85. League. Toledo,
Ohio,. C

WANTED GuiCK-^Name and permanent
address (no general deliveries) of re
fined, ambitious,’ honorable gentleman 
who would appreciate chance to marry 
refined, honorable lady of g bod char
acter, having cpttstfle'rable means; 
strictly confidential; "targe photos wRh 

• particulars tor all answering within efle 
week. ’Bvirtè bright, wortny man .an
swering inti quick' may secure very

ed7Lads Would Sooner Go Skating 
and Sleighing Than Attend 

School Regularly.

eeper, . electric U| 
iw York. , 
lations, etc., at~< 
j Office, northwest c 
ge Streets. Phone

free”" 81 Queen Bast. ed
Roofing.IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 

County of Y or a—in tne Matter of tin 
Estate of George vlaxton, uu of tne 

'City of Toronto, Retired Farmer, De
ceased,

Notice le hereby given that all persons 
having any ciamis or aemaoue agaiiau 
toe nue uwige vatxum, who a»eu un or 
»oqut title jam day of December, A.D. 
t»x3. In vue county of Yotk ana province 
of Villa no, are required to send oy poet, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the Toronto vou
erai Trusta corporation, co-executors end 
trustees under tne will of me said veorge 
c lax ton, uietr natuee and auai euaea anu 
tun partieuiutra in writing of tneir ciamis 
and etateuieiiiti of their aocount and the 
matter oi security (if any) ncid by tnem.

And take notice tnat a tier tne -uth day 
of Ttioruary me said excluions win pro
ceed to dietrivute tne asweta of me said 
deceased among the persons entitled 
mere to, having regard onty to the claims 
of which tiney tZfian then nave had notice, 
fund the said executors wnl not be liable 
for the «am assets, or any part tnereof, 
to any person of whose cialm they shall 
not tnen nave received notice.
’ Dated at Toronto tula 27 th day of Janu
ary, AD. 1914.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

, CORPORATION,

DR DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, 
ary, blood and nervous dis eases, 
lege street.

urin- 
6 Col- 6LA I E, teit ana uie rooiers, meet metai 

work. Doug.as Bros., Limited, 124 
Adelaide west. /. ed-7

ed
Truant officers are being kept busy 

these cold days hunting up pleasure- 
loving lads, who choose to take the 
To* to their own hands. Acting Com- 
/fnlsst >ner Graham explained to one 
little Chap how his father could be 
fitted and sent to prison It the .hoy did 
n»t cease running away from school 

land sleeping in wagons. The father 
was seriously blamed, being a victim 
of drink and irregular habits.

A poor woman who flames her 
negligence on lack of fuel and clothing 
gqve considerable trouble by holding 

"tub stubbornly to her own beliefs. 
Help was promised her, and she firent. 
with Officer Carlisle to procure the 
necessary articles. ’fXll we want is 
for yoy to co-operate with us and we 
will do all we can for you,” said the 
commissioner, as the woman took her 
departure.

Rupture Trusses
Concrete" Work. NEW lainAhimix In vci> i iOiN—Guar

anteed. Consult or write, Specialist 
Egan (upstairsi; 14 East King. Tele
phone.

t
w. BUoixnurto i . vouviete .Cv/Ri aiitor 

13 Barueit avenue, Toronto.
Junction 1011. Estimates given.

Booneed7 Wealthy; cnarming, attractive, generous 
wife, who mignt- let, husband hake a 
thousand dollars or more to ue# in 
business. Address ’’Sincere,”/ B6Ï7, 
Farmingdale, South Dakota- edt

ed7

Hatters.(LL CANADIAN R01
Atlantic Seabear# 1

House Moving
LADIES’ end gentlemen’s hats cleaned

unu remudeleu. Ensue. 17 Kicnmoml HOUSE MOVING ano Raising done. J. 
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7 Educational.ed

E OF Tl Rooms anti Board. Live Birds.BISHOP WILL OPEN CANACA’S I-AST EST TYPISTS trained 
at Kennedy School, Toronto. Net" cata
logue.NEW BASEMENT COMFORT ABLE Private Hotel, Ingle- 

295 Jarvis ; central; heating.
edCAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxide . 

mist, 175 Dundas. Park 75. ed-7wood.
Phone.

TER MONDAY 44EX1 
IRUARY, 1914, THÉ

ed ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yenge 
and Alexander streets, Toronto; thor
ough courses; excellent equipment; suc
cessful graduates; catalogues tree. ed7

Substructure of New Church of 
St. Mary the Virgin Just 

Finished.

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2678. ed-7

Patents anti LegalWIITED Tl FETHERST ONHAUGH A CO., the old- 
established firm. Fred B. Fetherston- 
haugh, K.C., M. E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices : Head Office, Roya 
Bank Bldg., 10 King Si. East, Toronto. 
Offices: Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington, 
D. C. 135

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO.
graphy, Bookkeeping, Civil Service, 
General Improvement, Matriculation. 
Write tor tree catalogue, Dom-jon 
Business College, Brunswlqk 
•ege. J. V. Mitchell. B. A..

ed-T

Dentistry.I cal and Halifax wil 
■ nd on and aftet that1. 

H SERVICE will be 1 FINAL INTERCOLLEGE
DEBATE ON FRIDAY

The basement of the new éhureh of 
St. Mary the Virgin (Anglican), on 
Westmoreland avenue, facing North
umberland street, has just been com
pleted, and the opening service will be 
held on Wednesday evening, Feb. 11, 
at 3 o’clock. Bishop Sweeny will be 
the preacher. It Is a fine spacious 
basement, and forms the substructure 
of what will be one of the largest and 
best appointed chiirch buildings In the 
western section of the city- The church 
will cost about $85,000, including the 
land, and will seat over 1000 people- 
The basement, which has just been 
finished, and is covered with a tem
porary roof, will be used for the Sun
day school and other branches of paro
chial work. The main hall of the base
ment will seat about 500 persons.

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized.
Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge, over Sellers- 
Gough. ed7 and Gdl- 

Principal
by

ME EXP RE
KERR, DAVIDSON, PATERSON & MC

FARLAND,
Ko. 23 Adelaide Street East, their Solici

tors herein.

■
Herbalists.Trinity and Victoria Will Discuss 

Independence of Canada „ 
From Both Sides.

MATRICULATION—The gateway to the 
professions. If you want to be a doc
tor, lawyer, minister, dentist or enter 
any proiesslon, you must first get ma- 

■' ttlcuiation. We- prépaie you at home 
1 In ydut spare time. write Canadian 

Correeponuençe Uçllegÿ. .Limited. Pent. 
3, Toronto, Canada. "ed7

e.'S9lA8(eti •
taiiii; .1,1. , . I ■ ------------------

MASSAGE, bathe, auptrfluous melr re-
■ moved. Elmscourt, Irwin avenue, near 
... itinge,' North 47rf, Mrs. Coibran. ed7

MASS AG face and scalp treatment.
Muuam Lou.ae, Vi vVlucuedter tit. ed7

*1 3333 HERBERT 9. S. DENNISON, Registered 
Attorney, 18 King a-reel West.Toronto, 
Patente, Trade Marks, Designs. Copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience.. Write fpr booklet. 

ed-7

exeept f-’atui 
i"im. Halifax. Prince 

■.i ; 1,- Sydneye. and on 
nl-b-lltyn only."

tl-.i i! •
ALVER’S HERB MEDICINE cure* ca

tarrh, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach, 
liver Imd urinal diseases; on sale at 
drug store, 84 Queen West, Toronto..

0fThe ‘properly is offered for sale
subject to a prior mortgage thereon and
tC>On theeisaldblproper^y Is said to be 
erected a two and a half Btorey solid 

house, containing nine 
and known a*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS '
■ . Si.-ai:'! ■ 1 'i> suIUMS - 
‘’t;i Pa-j' cngeri! and; j 

n alongside ship, in

The final debate for the inter- 
eollege debating union honors will be 
contested on Friday evening In Con
vocation Hall, when the representatives 
of Trinity College meet Victoria- The 
subject to be debated will be, “Resolved 
that present day conditions warrant 
the assumption ot Independence by 
Canada, provided the acquiescence of 
Great Britain is secured.” The af- 

. firmative will be upheld by G. F. King
ston and F- Galan of Trinity, and the 
negative side of the question will be 
Support ed by W. F. Bowles and H- A- 
Hall of Victoria.

tfIN THE MATTER OF S. M. GROSSMAN 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 

I of York, Jeweler.
GIVEN i-HaE to inventors wno 

leas or inventions, gna denied,to 
same. !ac...ttiii?'Vbè*t advantage. 

Patents obtained, .sold and handled. 
Write ; Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency,, . 22 College street, 
Toronto.

ADVIL
have
handlé

brick dwelling 
rooms and bath room,
nU£rms "of ^"Thirty1 percent cash 
at the time of sale, and the balance

MsftlP TICKETS .
üi 7<i|9 NOTICE >s hereby given that the above 

named has made an assignment to me 
Under R.S.O., 10 Edward VII., Chapter 
64. of all his estate, credits and effects 
for the general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
the office of Mr. Samuel King, Barrister, 
15 Wellington Street East, In the City of 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 27th day of 
January, 1914. at 3 o’clock p.m., to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims, verified by ‘affidavit, with the 
Assignee, before the date of such meet
ing.

GEORGE Wo-. GtiHUfNLQQiV Afcnltect, 
Temnle BdlWIm.- Ttk'ehto. - -Slain 450".I VIA x 

k'_LAN LINE.
N PACIFIC S.S. UN6., 
AN NORTHERN S.S.,* ‘ 
iALDSON LINE. - d

’«S."ÆïraSS..ua™ »Î„~S?"SS
of sale apply to the auctioneers, 87 Last 
King street,
84 East King street, solicitor for Mort- 

gagees.
Dated at Toronto 

February, 1914.

ed Metal weatherstrip. -, r;o
PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and

we will sell it tor you If the luea has 
merit, send sketch tor free report. J 
Arthur MacMurtry, 161 Bay street, 
Toronto, Canada. ed

CHAMBERLIN 'METAL WEATHER 
strip Company, Yonge street.
4292.

NonhA.f- information concernai 
['.ions. etc., apply to <$8
General Western Agent) I 

It (King Edward Hot*
k Main 554.

edTO HOLD SPRING HORSE SHOW.

FOREST, Feb. 10.—At a meeting ot 
the directors of the Forest Agricul
tural Society it was decided to hold a 
spring horse show hdre on Thursday, 
April 30. The following committee for 
the spring show was named: John 
Rawlings, Dr. J. H. .Pickering, Robt- 
Hare, A. J. Gammon and Geo. Core.

YOUNG LADY, certified ma*.ease, vie. 
Its patient*. Phone College 1*99; terms 
moderate.

this 10th day of Showcases and Outfitting#. vd7333
Legal Cards. HairdressersANOKfcWs—12 Elm St. Main 40/3.

136CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE &
Macdonald. 26 Queen street east ed- AMERICA L Sale of Land GranL

The Gi-an^ Trunk Pacific Railway 
are calling for tenders for land along 
their railway between Fort William 
and Graham in the Province of On
tario. This land amounts In all to 

* over 625,000 acres, and is divided up 
; Into ten blocks of from 44,000 to 70,- 

000 acres each. Maps showing the 
position of the blocks in question and 
statement of the. rights to be conveyed 

be obtained from G. U Ryley,

THE CARE OF THE HAIR Is meet #•-
Madame Estelle, ltair and;. v. tAJamers, from 

■ iM.lt’) tons. r«l Detective Agencies. sentlal;
beauty specialist, has the most up-to- 
date methods of treating tho hair and 
scalp; children's cuttings a specialty. 
North Apartments, 755 Yonge street; 
phone appointments, North 1663, ed-7

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King eireet 
Private funds to loan. Pnone Main 
2044.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after thirty days from this date the As
signee will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
received notice, and that he will not be 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 
so distributed, to any person or persons 

claim he shall not then have

EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable
rates. Over twenty years^experience. 
Consultation free. Holland De ectlve 
Bu eau, Kent Bui ding, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 351. Parkdale 6472.

west.Plymouth. Boulogne 
Rotterdam. . . M SYNOPS’S Or DOMINION LAND 

REGULA I IONS.
ANY PERSON who Is the sole head ol 

a family, or any mule over 18 years old, 
may ’homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
tia-skatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at tne Dominion 
Lands Agency or sub-Agency tor the 
D-s.rict. tin.ry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homes tender.

Duties : Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
tnree years, 
within nine miles oi his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, sotely owned 
and occupied by him. or by his fa .her, 
mother, eon. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain Districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per aery

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead enjy 
(including tuc time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in cer ain districts. Price, $3.00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300. 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.__Unauthorized publication of this

advertisement will not be paid for. 
26686. ed

ed-s»-Feb.
Fent RYCKMAN, MacINNES & MACKENZIE,

Bari is-«rs. Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, cor. King and Bay streets.

ed tf..............................Mar.
.... .«*......... ..Mar.
Turbine Steamer

glati i’ in course of W

MELVILLE A SON, 
Passenger Agents, 
ude and Yonge St-eet* j

Articles For Sale.
Butchers.

THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen
Went John Goebel, ftoltesse 8u6. ed-7

WEDDING Invitations, announcement*,
une boxes : prices-right. Barnard, 35 
Dundas street. Telephone. edtf

•GRAMOPHONES for"esle from flv* del.
up; organs frota' tight; piaaoa ten.
i «il gainent" street. tf

Glebe
Manor

Acre Gardens—Yonge 
S;r^et—$1 Weekly *

of whose 
had notice.

ALGERNON E. BROCKLESBY,
Queen City Chambers, 32

may
land commissioner, Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway, Winnipeg, Manitoba. t •

Assignee,
Church street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, Ont., Jan. 
1914.

Art.$1 A WEEK, without any cash pay
ment. buys a whole acre of choicest 
garden land within short distance of 
city, at stop 46, electric car line and 
good roads pass property, every lot 
guaranteed high, dry and level and no 
restrictions ; further, we will help you 

• to build your house. Remember, the 
terms, only $1 down and $1 weekly— 
the nearest acre lot subdivision to city. 
Open evenings, except Saturday, 7 to 
9. Stephens &. Co., 136 Victoria street.

lara
2u»BANK FIGHTS RACE SUICIDE.

t CHICAGO. Feb. 10.—Announcement 
la made by the State Bank of Evans - 

•ton that one dollar will be placed to 
the credit of every baby born within 
■the limits of the city. Parents are 
advised to deposit sums corresponding 
to the age of the child on each birth
day, making a total of $250 by the 
time the child la 21. The -bank hopes 
to combat any tendency toward race 
•ulcidc.

TORONTO PASTOR A GUEST.

20th J. W. L. FORSI'hH, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.

•Sf .
33 PRICE TICKETS—All prices' -to stotk.

Piny come per. hundred.- - Bernard, 35 
Du..das. Telephone, * edtf

Waits your-inspection. Herr 
Is a development with every
thing already provided o 
being Installed to add cit 
conveniences to the delight 
of living away from the clt 
nolee. Only a step from Y'ong 
street cars. Building goto- 
on rapidly, yet lots arc mod 
erate In cost and a good In 
vestment for profit-taking 
Write or ’phone for lltera- 

• ture. We have a niptor cai 
ready to show you/the 
perty by appointment.

1 DOVERCOURT
I Land, Balldfng & Saving* Co..
I Limited,
A W. 6. DINNICK, Pres.,
Kk 84-88 King St. East, Toronto 

Phone Mala 7281

A homesteader may live
2Z$e

ym THE CREDITORS OF THUS W. R03INS0N Coat and Wood.L i*t^ price patoMILK W
Addresslute of the City of Toronto, merchant, 

deceased, who died on the 2nd day of Oc
tober. 1913, and all others having any 
claims against his estate, are notified to 
send by post, prepaid, or otherwlee de
liver to the executin’s, at the address be
low, on or -before the 20th day of Febru
ary, 1914, their names and addresses, and 
■full particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the securities (if any) held by 
them. Immediately after the said 20th 
day of February. 1914. the assets of the 
said deceased will be distributed amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which the exe
cutors shall then have notice, and all 
others will be excluded from the said dis
tribution.

Dated the 27th day of January, 1914.

Gerrard
1 HE STANDARD FUEL CO.. Toronto.

Telephone Main 4103. Articles Wanted.ed
fUj*

Storage and Cartage. HIGH ESI: LASH. PH’.CtS .paid 'fee sec- 
ond-hatnl Blcyole#." Recycle Munson, 411 
Fpadina■ nvenna-... ", -'■ \ «0

WANTED—Birch . log*,: over sixteen
inches dlame er, clear. E. M. Rob
bins. Walker House. Toronto. 28

N - BRISTOL }
FARM WANTED■ a i Onxut, niv..iiy tii,u ptifCx.i.y ot furni

ture and pianos. Baggage tiansferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co., Parkdale.

135»

bM

we*t
Royal lidv o rd.. ■
Royal George. • • "3>I* M 
Royal Ed ward... Mar;
Royal Gubrgb... .WB 

for ’ impeetlon.

pro- To Rent—30 to 60 acres good soil, 
with dwelling and other buildings dis
tant eight or ten miles from Toronto 
Market. J. H., Boyle, 33 Toronto Ar
cade.

LB. Steamer. •

10.—Feb. 
and Mrs.

t -WASHINGTON, DjC.,
" Secretary of State Bryan 
* Bryan gave a luncheon today to 

speaker» attending the international 
’ Bible conference here. The guests in

cluded Rev. Dr. M Campbell Morgan 
^of Westminster Congregational Chapel, 

London ; Rev. Dr. William Souper 
j of Clapham Common Presbyterian 
; Church London, and Rev. John Mc

Neill of Toronto. Ont.

Plastering.346
Marriage Licenses.REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief decora-

tlone. Wright & Co.. 30 Mutual.DEATH OF MRS. HOLMES.,wn
ter information a-FPlF,^ 
iship Agent- or w*R 
Northern

mg Street east, to

tf NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Wedding
Rings. Geo. E. Holt, 402 Yonge street, 
Wanleas BuildingBicycle Repairing.GODERICH. Feb. 10.—Mrs. Holmes, 

wife of Dr. Holmes, treasurer of the 
County of Huron, died yesterday, aged 
71 years.

136itc-amsbiSR; R. H. COLEMAN and
TRENT, Executors, by their Solicitor. 

N. F. DAVIDSON, 24 Adelaide St. East, 
Toronto. 333

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F. *|-^t . , -,nUU S-Ob£, bi>2 tiueçn west. 
Ingle, 421 Sp.idlna ed Issuer, C. VV. Parker. ed

By G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law ot Pa’s -:
Service. Greet Britain Bights Reserved.nard m•**"

Copyright, ISIS, hy Newspaper Feature

. r.
4C*nA'M -1=> THIS THE DF.Uqq’ïsrrr Pri-ÆCONS IT ! HOW 'M I 

VdHLL.I SAY.OUD CHAP, YOU
Must send met hat nai l 
POLISH ATONCEV IT'S VERY N 

yjMPORTANT DON’CHERKNOW^

NOW THAT will do, 
TA' CEDRIC'S MES- 

________  5AÇ-E 15 VERY f

aw say, ha.^-TI important!

I qoTTA USE-

boH SERVICE JUST A MINUTE", PA - 
DON’T START US1NÇ- 
THAT ’PHONE — CEDR'C
wants -p use it! r

HOLY SMOKEI PLUMB 
FOR.ÇOT TO’PHONE CASHUf 
’Bout that *10,000 deal’ 
<*OSH, T HOPE IT AtNT 
TOO LATE TO catch him!

PVER CrOIN* T CULTIVATE
A sweet disposition

£
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Bread and Mackay Common Net Changes for Day Small—
Foreign Selling Was 

Heavy.
Among the Chief Issues 

in Demand.
r

XBW YORK, Feb. 10.—The stockTrading subsided on the Toronto 
6tock Exchange yesterday, and with market held fast today to the approxi- 
It there was some subsidence in values, mate level of prices which has pre- 
Any speculation was monopolized by vailed for the last fortnight 
Brazilians and Bread. The former de- public following attracted by the re
clined nearly a point and Bread ad- cent advance appeared to have fallen

The

vanccd about two points- There was away, and efforts of professional 
no news to account for market move- operators to Inaugurate a decisive 
ments, and such changes In the main movement one way or the other were 
as occurred were due to the bias of again Ineffective. Today’s main move- 
speculative' sentiment

There was less evidence of the ex- .. 
lstence of a buying power yesterday, cl‘ne some of the less active shares 
but the absence of bids In some issues broke sharply, 
may have been done for effect-

Late in the business more' enquiry 
developed, but only for certain stocks- 
Mâokay common was bought freely at market Improved so that at the close 
84 and could only be had at the close there were few variations of Impun- 
oné-half a point higher- This issue ai.ee ' from tne preceding day s tlnal 
has been held down recently by New quotations.
York selling- Considerable - Interest Good Street Showing,
converges In the annual meeting which Tlie Improved tone of the latter 
will be held on the- 16th. and rumors dealings was influenced by the United 
of an unusually strong statement are States Steel Corporation’s monthly 
already In circulation. figures of unfilled tonnage. The in-

rneut was downwaid, and on the de-

Fluctuations of the
representative stocks, however, 
not large, and in the late session the

were

rpmonra1îs. ^th1 adUmlth^f 141* Ind deTme^sureVup^mly*with“x^ectol 

the stock was not available at that [tona. It wa8  ̂ Z

"* ” than a year, and furnished tangible
reports during the last

figure. ___ ^ _
Barcelona did- tittle- during the day. evidence'of

exerted u b. nm wlth .he .iron?jb.wlne a£ff!55uS

zz iLXrr.r./.i-n „F"rtlnt«_,,,nia. .UbMlon .. ,d,M=el a:„,„ed ,he
F s’ confirms the Judgment of Wall street

More was wanted at that price, but na"“- 
Offerings were held firm two points r"naP' th,e most active Influence 
higher. b,r‘nging about the ly decline In

stocks was free selling for foreign 
account The Amsterdam market for 
American securities was upset by the 
recent collapse of Rock Island stocks 
and collateral bonds, and by the 
severe drop In mercantile marine 
Issues following The decision of the 
British courts yesterday against the 
White Star Line In a damage suit 

D .. growing out of the sinking of the
Realizing on Home Rails Titanic.

Caused a Reaction in Other

conditions was at

LONDON MARKET 
CLOSED WEAKER

MONTREAL POWER
LONDON, Feb. 10.—Money was easy IN GOOD DEMAND

and discount rates- were steady today.
Traders on the stock exchange were -

Pli«* Advanced on Heavy 
SS[Until-------------------- and Bra-
dendg cause 1 a reaction which extend-*. 1 7:j;a_ D,«-L
ed to other sections, and mado the Zllian tiotn OWer.

closing easy. Consols recovered on re
purchases, and foreign., rails were. ' ~ _
steady. ’* MONTREAL, Feb. 10.—Prices moved

American securities were quiet and irregularly in a quiet market todav but 
Irregular during tne forenoon. In the th., , tooay, nut
afternoon the list relapsed under the 0 6 a Kood undertone
decliriè of Denver and Rio Grande maintained. /
Issues on Wall street selling, The final 
tone was weak.

Sections.

was

C. P. R, and Brazilian 
Tower. The former finished 1 1-4 lower 
at 216 3-4, and the latter at 88 1-4 
with a net loss of 1-2.

Domestic Issues were highly Irregu
lar, aitho net cnanges were not large. 
Power continued

were both

ANNUAL REPORT OF
NATIONAL CAR CO.

Net Profits for Year Over One 
Hundred and Fifty 

Thousand.

a. notably stiong 
feature, setting trom 224 3-4 to 2zb l-z. 
upwaius ui lubb snares were traueu in 

Cniu-Wmigan was easier at iiu 1-2 toi
140.

MONTREAL. Feb. 10.—The National anLate features were Provided by a

ttÆLiï&JïïSiM HrFi-buted. among shareholders, report net , . < < 7 s, a pmiii reeoveiy in
profile of $167,153 In 1913, a sum which ±*' “nu,ueu °a aUei' eioetng
would be suffldicnt to take care of the .. anu Sunic oi Ui-
seven percent. d|vidend on the $1,500.- 1 a u ei‘
000 cumulative preferred stock and 
leave a balance of $52.153. or equal to 
2 6 per cent, on the $2.000.000 common. Glazebrook & Urunyn, exchange and 

Net earnings for the fiscal year end- bona brostne, repun exchange raies n« 
ing Nov- 30 last were $236,052 and this lonowe at tne eivse: 
was Increased to $243,228 thru mis- . i>u>vis. Sellers,
cellatieous income. A sum of $86,074 *VY- *”• .1-32 we. 3-64 v.e. 
wastâken out of earnings for repairs ;8 ^ 8 29.^v'
and renewals during tne year, leaving uo ueni # ü-lo 
a balancé, ot $157.153 to be carried v^b,v trs.'.v iL 32 
forward as surtilus, no dividend on the 
preferred stock having been paid dur
ing the year-

MONEY ANu EXCHANGE.

Counter. 
Is to y* 
la to y4 

9Vs to Sy* 
9 li-»2 9 9-16 - a ii-io
U'/S

—Kikc* 111 .sew Ïurtv.—
9 11-16 - 3 13-iu

Actual. Posted.
484 %Sterling, 60 days 

do., aeinanü ..
Cun money in Toronto, 0 to 6‘4 

cent.

.. 483. ,’5

.. 4s5.70 487
UNFILLED TONNAGE INCREASED. per

The United States Steel Co. unfilled Gank of England rate, 3 per cent,
orders to January 31 Increased 331,572 Open market discount rate in London
tons: Orders totalled 1,613,680 tons on tor short bias, 2 per cent.
Jan. 31, against 1,282,108 on Dec. 31: -----------
4.396.347 on Nov. 30, and 7,827,363 on J 
81. 1913.

EUROPEAN BOURSES.

BERLIN, Feb. 10.—Prices were un
changed on the bourse touay. Exchange 
on nonuon, 20 marks 15 pfenn.gs tor 
cheques; money, 3% to 3'* per cent.; 
private rate ot discount, 2;* per cent 

PARIS, Feb. 10.—Prices

an.

6 moved irre
gularly on tne bourse today, ’lnree per 
cent, rentes, 87 iraucs lor the account 
exenange on Lonuon, 25 francs 17% cen- 
t.nies ior cheques; private rate of uis- 
count, 3 per cent.

Investment 
I Agent BROKER BEREAVED.

If you have money to 
invest, if you wish to 
negotiate a mortgage or 
other securities, consult 
ns. We are in immedi
ate touch with the in
vestment market, and 
can render you invalu
able service.

Sympathies of his feilow-members 
of the Standard Stock Exchange and 
a large number of clients were extend
ed yesterday to Harry B.' Smith, who 
was bereaved of Ills only sister, Har
riet who died after a short illness. 
The funeral will take' place on Thurs
day and will be to St, James’ Ceme
tery from the home at 536 Brunswick 
avenue.

C. P. R. EARNINGS.

P. R earnings for week ended Feb. 
7, 1914. were $l,i52,0O(l; same week last 
year, $2.372,000. decrease, $620,000, mile
age increased to 11,320.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Feb. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 
4000; matket, steady; beeves, $7.10 to 
$9 50: Texas steers, $6.90 to $8.10; Stock
ers and feeders, $5.50 to $8; cows and 
heifers, $3.60 to $8.55: calves, $7.50 to 
$10.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 22,000; market, active: 
light, $8 60 to $8.85; mixed, $8.60 to $8.85: 
heavy, $8.50 to $8.85; rough $8.50 to 
$8.55: pigs, $7.75 to $8.75; bulk of sales. 
$8 75 to $8.80

Sheep—Receipts, 20 000; market, steady 
to strong; native, $4.70 to $6; yearlings. 
$5.70 to $6.90; lambs, native, $6.80 to

Trusts and Guarantee
COMPANY, LIMITED, 

48-45 King Street West, 
TORONTO, ONT.

Junes J, Warrc-n, E. B. Stockdale. Prudent. Geo. Mgr.
tg *■

*
WEDNESDAY MORNING14

TRADING SUBSIDES STOCKS ADVANCED 
LIKEWISE PRICES ON ST2EL REPORT

Market Movements Governed Substantial Increase in Unfill- 
More by Speculative Bids 

Than News.
ed Orders Made Wall 

Street Cheerful.

STANDARD BANK FIRM EARLIER TONE WEAK

i THE STOCK MARKETS
TORONTO STOCKS •NEW YORK STOCKS PETERSON LAKE 

MUCH STRONG®
Tuesday. .♦5ül?k?3n Perkins A Co. 14 West King 

street, had the following quotations: 
—Railroads__

, Op! High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Atchison ... 98$4 98% 98% 98% 1.40u
Ati. Coast... 126 125 126 125

4c uiiio., i2% 72% 71% 72%
B' R- J......... 91% 91% 916$ 91%
Can. Pac... 21669 216% 216 216%
Ches. A O.. 65 65 64% 65
&!!’ Sh F* 13^ “% “Vi 13%
Chi., Mil. &

St. Paul.. 103 103% 102% 102%
Col. & Sou.. 27 27 27 27
Del & Hud. 157% 167% 157% 157%
Den. & R.G. 14% 14% 14 14
Bn- ............... 30% 30% 30% 30%

do. 1st. pf. 47% 47% 47% 47%
Gt. Nor. pf. 131% 132 
Xnt. Met.... 15% 15% 15
.do pref... 61% 61% 60% 61
K. C. Sou.. 26 26 25% 25%
Leh. Val.... 150 151 149% 160%
L. & Kish.. 66%..............................
Miss «*ac... 26% 26% 25% 26%
n.t^nCh.& 8914 90* 89* 90

nSS&l*- 7234 7316 72Tt 7214

.West............. 29%...............................
Nor. & W., 103% ... ...
Nor. Pac.... 116% 116 115% 116
Penna. .......... 112% 112% 112 112%
Reading .... 167% 167% 166 167%
Roc. tel.... 6% 7% 6% 7%

do pref... 12 12% 11% 12%
South. Pac.. 9fc'% 97 96% 96%
South. Ry... 26% 26% 26% 26%

do. pref... 83 ..................
Third Ave.. 44% 44% 44 44%
Un. Pac. ... 162 162% 161% 162%
Un. Ry. Inv.

Co- Pref... 47% 47% 47% 47% 
Wabash ....

do. pref... 8%..............................
—Industrials.—

AmaL Cop.. 76% 76% 76 76%
Am. B. S... -24% 25% 24% 25%
Amer. Can.. 31 

do. pref... 92% 92%
Am. C. A F. 51 51% 51
Am. Ice Sec. 27 27 26% 26%
Am Linseed 11 ...............................
Am. Loco... 34%................ 1..
Am. Smelt.. 68% 68% 68% 68%
Am. Sugar.. 106% 106% 106% 106%
Am. T. & T. 121 121 120 120
Anaconda .. 37% 37% 37 37
Beth. Steel.. 36%..............................

do. pref... 76%..................
Chino............. 43 43 42% 43
Cent. Lea... 30% 30% 30% 30
Col. F. & I.. 33% 33% 33% 33
Con. ties.... 135% 136 135% 136
Com Prod.. 12VI 13% 12 12

28% 38% 38 38
Dis. Sec.... 18% 18% 18%. 18
Int Harv... 109%... .t. ...
Mex. Pet.... 73 73% 71 71
Nev. Cop.., 16% 16%. 16% 16%.
Pac. Mall... 26%..............................
People’s Gas,

C. &C.... 123 123 122% 122%
Pitts. Coal.. 21% 21% 21% 21% 

do. pref... 92% 92% 91% 91%
P. S. Car... 42% 43% 42% 43% 700
Ray Cop.... 20 ...............................
Ry. Spring.. 31% 31% 31% 31%
Rep. L & S. 25% 25% 25% 25% 2,400
Ten. Cop.... 36% 36% 36 36 1,400
Texas Oil... 147 147 146 146 1,500
U.S. Rubber 59% 69% 58% 59% 500

do. 1st. pf. 101% 101% 101 101 1,100
U. S. S:eeL. 65% 65% 64% 65% 64,700 

do. pref... 110% 110% 110 110 4,100
do. fives.. 102% 102% 102% 102% .........

Utah Cop... 65% 55% 54% 55% 2,600
Vir. Car Ch. 31% 31% 31% 31% 100
W. Un: Tel. 63 63 62 62 1,100
Westing. ... 70 70% 70 70% 500
Wool. com.. 101%..............................

1% 3 1% 1%
Total sales, 311,900 shares.

ÆLndmd. Ask. Bid. 

35 34% 36 ...
89% 89% 89% 89% 

138% ... 
149% ...

Barcelona 
Brazilian
B. C. Packers com. 138% ...
Ben Te<epnone ... 149% ...
Burt F.N. com.... 90

do. preferred 
Can. Bread com.. 26 

do. preferred .
Can. Cem. com. 

do. preferred .
Can. Gen. Elec.... Ill 110%
Can. Loco. pref... 87% ...
C. P. R .................... 218 217%
City Dairy com... 100

do. preferred..............
Confeder. Ll’e ---------- 383 ...
Consumers’ Gas.. 177% ... 171% ...
Detroit United..............  72 ... 73
Dom. Canners................ 62 ...

do. preferred ... 96 ... 96 ...
Dom. Steel Corp............ 38% ... 38%
Dom. Telegraph........  100
Duluth-Superior... 66% 66 
Elec. Dev. pref... 80
Macdonald ............
Mackay com. .

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com..

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. & P..
Monarch com. ...

do. preferred..............
M.SP. & S.S.M... 137 . 189% 137

78 76 78 76

400
90

100100 16,400
3.9VU Featured Mining Market by 

100 Steady Gain of Near Two 
Points.

'25% 27% 

8 “
91 90 600

28
9191

2,000
200

216 100
9999 100 300
98%98% ... 3,300 Mining Issues showed a strengthen

ing tendency yesterday on the Stand-
380 600

2,700
400 ard Stock Exchange and the result

131% 131%
15%63

was that most of the Issues, especially 
the better Cobalts, were traded at bet
ter prices. ,

Peterson Lake was the feature of the 
market and steady buying fi reed the 
price up to 29, while the low of the day 
was 27. The buying of Peterson, 
which has become so pronounced 
within the last few days, revives some 
of the old rumors1 which have been 
circulated lately. One Is that Seneca- 
Superior Interests were trying to se
cure control over Peterson, while an- 
o.her is to the effect that some of the 
large shareholders were Increasing 
their holdings at the present I0.7 
figure. There Is no doubt that there has 
beer, considerable manipula.lon In tnu 
market, and the price hammered down. 
Now that the public seem to have 
taken a hand In the Peterson market 
It would be hard to prophesy where 
the price of the stock will go.

Nlplsslng apparently has reached 
the lowest point of this reiLl'cn, anl 
when a few buying orders were filled 
the stock Jumped sharply to 640, anl 
remained steady at that figuie.

6ÔÔ
10,600

2,000
8,100

1,100

100 200
66

.. "so 

.. 19% ...

2 Sit 2» »*
. 19% .

Ni4241 100
% 96 95

45% ...
95 900

45% 2.200
3,200

36.700
10,500

7,500
23,400
3J600

3535
88’ 88

136%
” S. S eel............
Pac. Burt com..
Penmans com...................
Por’.o Rico Ry.... 67
R. & O. Nav 
Rogers com.

do. preferred ... 106 
Russell M.C. com. ...

do. preferred.............. 40
Sawyer - Massey. SO 

do. preferred ...
St. L & C. Nav.........................
S. Wheat com.... 84% 84 

do. preferred ...
Spanish R com...

do. preferred ...
Steel Co. of Can..

do. preferred ... 
f’ooVe Brn«. com..
Toronto Paper ...
Toronto Ry. ...........
Tucke’ts coni. ...

do. preferred ...
Twin City com...
Winnipeg Ry...... 210

—Mines.—
Hollinger ................ 16.76 16.50 16.75 16.60
La Rose ......................... 1.70 ... 1.65
Nlplsslng Mines..6.35 6.30 6.40 6.35
~ ............... 24 22 24 22

3131
50% ... 50%
66 67% 66%

ii !°? Ni

No .4°

100
2,200

19,800

100
3

85 85 ioiiÔ7 19,100
84
9393 son31 30% 30%

92% 92%16%16 500
49% 47 
20 19%

90061%
87 87

2323
60%6" NEW YORK SILVER.iii% 141% Ü2 141 

46% 46 46% 46 4.000 New York silver, 67 %c.
Mexican dollars, 44 %c.
Lonuon bar silver, 26 9-16d, off %<L

MINING QUOTATIONS.

—Standard.—

96 96 700ÎÔ8 107 108 107
209 209 208

200

3,300
1,600

900
600 Cobalts—

Trethewey 1,000 Bid
Cal. Pet 500—Banks.—

.... 217 216 316% 216
Bgiley . ..............................
Beaver Consolidated 
Buffa.o .
Chambers
City of Cobalt .............
Cobalt Lake ................. .
Conlagas ..........■.............
Crown Reserve ............
Foster ............................... .
Gitiord ...............................
Gould ..................................
Great Northern .....
Green - Meehan .........
Hargraves................. ....
Hudson Bay..................
Kerr Lake .....................
La Rose ..........................
Little Nlplsslng ....
McKinley Dar. Savage... .1.21
Nipissing ........................
Peterson Lake ............
Rlght-01-Way ..............
Rochester........................
Timiskamlng ................
Trethewey .......... ...
Wettlaufer ................
Seneca.......................... ..

Porcupines—
Dome Lake...................
Dome Extension ...
Holi.lnger........................
Jupiter .............................
McIntyre ..........................
Porcupine Crown ...
Northern Exploration
Pearl Lake ...................
P. G. V...............................
Porcupine Iraperlail . 
Porcupine Tisuale ..
Preston and E. D...
Rea.....................................
Standard ........................
Swastika.........................
West Dome .................

Miscellaneous—
C. G. F. S.......................

3%500Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton .
Imperial ..
•Merchants’ ............
Metropolitan ....
Mdntreal ............ ............ ...
Ndva Scotia .. ..'. . 261 
Ottawa ...
Royal ....
Standard .
Toronto ..
Union ....

36100230 230
12.300205 206 Ferland 17%216% ... 216% ...

187 ... 187 ...
... 190% ... 190%

\ ' J j j.'

30100 70
7".B07.90800,243 ..... 181 180200

207 207 6
228 227% 228 227
... 217 219% 217% 1,200

100213213
145% ... 145%

—Loan, Trust, Etc__
73.00 71.00Canada Landed .

Can. Perm...............
Central Canada............
Colonial Invest. .. 83 ...................
Dom. Savings................ 79 ... 79
GL West. Perm... 128% 127% 128% 137%
Hamilton Prov................ 137% ... 137%
Landed Banking..
London & Can....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mort.................... 138% ... 138%
Union Trust .........  180 ... 180

. ... 162 ...

. 189% 188 189% ...
190 ... 190

162 4.85 4.78
............1.82 1.80

%81
1.19

6.46 6.36
-28%

141141 .1%
125 125 : % 2%
225 225 14 12%173173 25 23Money191 201 7 6 >2< 2.80 2.75

—Bonds.— . 28%
. 8 ', 
16.80 16.60MONTREAL STOCKSCanada Bread .... 94 

Dom. Canners ... 93% 93 
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Devel. .
Penmans ................
Porto Rico ............
Quebec L. & P...
Rio Janeiro ............
Spanish River ...
Steel Co. of Can..

9493% "93
92% 8%*92% *94%

135 125"90 81 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
14 14% 14 14% 425

66% 66 66% 135

90 126 124Ames ............
do. pref... 66

B. Tel. Co.. 149% ... .
78 B.C. Pack.
92 com. ..... 137% ...

Brazilian ... 89% 89% 89V4 89% 100
Can. Cem... 29% 29% 29% 29% 237

do. pref... 92% 92% 92 92
C. Cot. Ltd. 36 ...............................

do. pref... 78 78 77 77
20 Can. Conv.. 40 ...............................

814 Can. Pac.... 216% 216% 216% 216% 115
630 DL El. Ry.. 73 ...............................

80 D. Stl. Cp.. 39 39 38 39
100 D. Tex. pf.. 105 ...............................

26 Hollinger . .16.59 16.87.% 16.50 16.87% 465
20a ni. "rire. pf.. 92%..............................

26 Lauren 175% 177% 175% 177% 505
25 do. new... 172 ................................
5 Lake of W.

UO com 134 ................................
65 do. pref... 120 ................................

Macdonald... 19 ...............................
1 Mex. L. & P. 46 46 44% 44% 75

j? Mt. L. H. &
“ Power ... 225 225% 224% 225% 1,035

do. new... 223 ........................... 10
175 Mt. Cot. pf. 102%................. 44

10 N. S. Steel &
30 Coal pref.. 118 ................................
15 Ot. L. & p.. 171% 171% 170 170% 325
60 Quebec Ry.. 15% 16 15% 15% 305
38 R. & O. N.. 112% 112% 112 112
60 Spanish pf.. 49 ..............................

Shawln.....140% 140% 140 140
Sher. Wms. 59 ..............................
Toronto Ry. 141

640 Twin City.. 107% 107% 107% 107% 28
Win. Ry. ... 210 

15 Tucketts ... 45%
10 do. pref... 97

s$ - 86 % 3.15 2.8550% 7%14696 96 1177 22592
1
iTORONTO SALES. 15XT

10Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 22 3%Barcelona .. 34 %..............................
Brazilian ... 89% 89% 88% 89%
Can. Bread. 25% 27% 25% 27%,

do. pref... 91 ...............................
Can. Cem... 29%...............................
C. Gn. Elec. 110 ...............................
C. P. R.........  216 216% 216 216%
Con. Gas..,. 177 177 176% 176%
Crow’s Nest 69 ...............................
Detroit ......... 73%...............................
Dom. Can... 63% 63% 63 63
Dam. Steel.. 39 39 38% 38%
Mackay .... 84 ...............................

do. pref... 69 ...............................
M. Leaf pf. 95%...............................
Monarch ... 35 ...............................

do. p-e'... 88% 90 88% 90
Porto Rico.. 66’I...............................
R. #- 0........... 112VA...............................
S. Wheat.... 84%...............................
Spanish R.. 16 ...............................
Steel of C.. 19%...............................
Tor Rails... 141 ...............................
Twin City.. 107 107% 107 107%
Winnipeg .. 208%...............................

—Mines__

n1 5

27 .... 6 % 6%
972

28 STANDAMU sales.

5 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales
Cobalts—

Bailey ............ 4% 4% 4
Beaver Con.. 25% 26
Buffalo .......... 175 ...
Gt. North.... 9% 9% 9% 9% 2,8Uu
Hud. Bay..71.50 ...    5
Seneca ........... 290 ...............................
McKiri. Dar. 120 ...............................
Nlplsslng . ...635 640 630 640
Peterson L ".. 27% 29% 27
Crown R. ..181 ..................
La Rose ....176 175 170 170
Rochester ... 2%...............................
Timlskam. ..14 ...............................

Porcupines—
Dome L. .... 28% 28% 28 28% 4,366

7% " 7 7% 3,2th.

7 4 6,800
35% 26 1,00010 10U31

170 20

100
300
880

29 . 19,30o
2<jv

5o
7 1,000

2,000
195

2» Jupiter
i-earl L............  7
P. Crown ...125 ... .
P- Gold ............11% 11% 11% 11% 3,70o
Swastika ... 3%................................ 1,500

Miscellaneous—
C. G. F. S... 6% ... .

Total sales, 76,500.

50 u120
3060Hollinger ..16.75 ...............................

Nlplsslng ..6.40 6.40 6.35 6.40
2005u

—Banks.—
Commerce... 216%...............................
Hamilton .. 206 ...............................
Imperial ... 215%...............................
N. Scotia... 260 ...............................
Ot’awa .... 207 207Vi 207 207%
Standard ... 217% 217% 217 217%
Toronto

60

10,0004
1 —Banks.—
6 Commerce... 216 

Imperial ... 216 
Merchants.. 188 
N. Scotia

17 TORON 1 O CURB,75 1202 5.... 214 ..................
—Loan, Trust, Etc

1 Op. High. Low. CL Sales.260% 
Royal ............228

1 Mines—
Be.l Tel. bds. 99%..................
Peterson .... 27 29% 27
Timlskam. ..14 ..................

9Can. Lan... 166 ...............................
Lon. & Can. 127 ..............................
Tor. (ten.... 200 201 200 201

—Bonds.—
Bell Tel. ... 99% 99% 99% 99%
Can. Bread. 93 ...............................
Can. Loco... 97%...............................

* $3.000 
6 090
\0

—Bonds.—
Bell Tel...,. 99Vi................
Can. Cem... 98 ................
C. C. Rub.. 91 ................
D Cot 100%................
Dom. Can... 98 ................
Can. Pow... 80%................
Win. St. Ry. 100 ................

4
200 3,000

900
$3,000
$4.500

C. N. R. EARNINGS.1,000
6,000

$500 500 Canadian
earnings:

Northern Railway gross

From July 1 
to date.

Wk. end. Feb. 7, 1914.$803,100 $16.238,900 
Same week last year.. 293.900 046,900

0,200

1,000
1,000NEW YORK COTTON.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange:

BURNETT’S SALES
1,192,000Increase

Burnett’s Securities Auction statement 
of sales made Tuesday, Feb. 10, 1914:

Ask.
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close Close.
Mar...............12.18 12.21 12.08 12.08 12.08
May ....11.87 J1.89 11.81 11.81 11.77
July ....11.85 11.86 11.78 11.78 11.75
Aug.............. 11.65 11.66 11.60 11.60 11.57
Oct................11.44 11.45 11.40 11.40 11.37

Bid. ■BMeHEMBMBEESEEB*HeeBWCanadian Oil Companies .. 30
Dominion Manufacturers.. "32%
Lakevlew Golf Club ........... 80
Rosedale Golf Club .............. 375
Murray-Kay pref......................
Murray-Kay com.....................
Prudential Trust ...................
Standard Reliance ................
Sun and Hastings ................
Sterling Coal bonds ..............

Sales—
Lambton Golf Club—440.
Mississauga Golf Club—72%.
Sicbe Gas Co —3.
Toronto Pressed Brick A Terra Cotta 

pref., with bonus 60 per cent com — 
62%.

■*

BAILLIE, WOOD 
A CROFT

iii
70

1
Porcupine Crown D’vidend.

Directors of the Po-cupine Crown 
Mining Company have declared their 
first quarterly dlvtdrnd of three per 
cenL. payable April 1. to shareholders 
of record March 16. Thus, the stock Is 
placed on a twelve per cent, basis. Up 
to the eqd of 1913 the Porcupine 
Crown had produced about $300,000 
worth of gold.

B100
84 a

aMEMBERS « TORONTO 
* STOCK EXCHANGE *

72 «50

20 Victoria St ■
irerrrrer

KERR LAKbDMhlhiB COMPANY GfcO. 0. MERS0N & CO,
January 13, 1914

The Board of Directors have this day de- vnartered Accountants,
dared a regular quarterly dividend of 25c 16 KING STREET WEST THRamtil PER SHARE on the capital stock of the j - 9 ORONTO.
Company, payable March ICth, 1S14, to * 
stockholders of record at the close of bull* 
ness on February 28th, 1914. Transfer books 
will not close.

Calgary and Medicine Hat.

ILEMING & MARVIN ?,E. H. WESTLAKE. Treasurer.

Members of Standard Stock Exchange
^'o^O^ENT1 “SDEN BU,UWNG 1

Sir William Mackenzie to Place 
Extension Scheme Before 

Sir Rodmond.

me and Cobait Stocks
1 LLEPhONE NT. 4UZ8-9.

ad?

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS f 
rnrucer. Mar*et * ‘1er Free.
sss;: iMVttWSB?- *

WINNIPEG. Feb. 10.—Sir William 
Mackenzie announced today that the 
object of his visit to Winnipeg Is to 
attend the annual meeting of the Win
nipeg Electric Railway Co. and to place 
before the Robltn government a rail
way extension scheme from Gypsum- 
ville to the north of Manitoba, to Join 
the government line at Reed Lake, and 
from Broadview to Sturgeon Bay He 
would have nn difficulty In financing 
all his undertakings. A new $6.000.000 
issue is out today on the London mar
ket.

J. P. CANNON & CO.
__^e|7iber« Standard »iock nxenange. 
STOLK» AND -’OiNDd OUUurt f AND 

__ U.,.S0LD °N COMMISSION.
56 KINu SI RfcET WcSl', iOHONTO. 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344. cdî

Porcupine Legal Cards
COOK A MITCHELL, Barrie tens, Sollol- »

tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por- > 
cupine. ed

MORE LAND UNDER PLOW
IN WEST THIS SPRING

Lieutenant-GovfSho
THE RI6HT OF W*T MINES

iis.no
, The Annual General Meeting of Share
holders of The Right ot Way Mines. Ltm- 
Ued. will be held In the Board of Trad# 
Rooms. Central Chambers; Ottawa, Ont, 
on Friday, the 20th day of February, 1914. * 
at 3 o clock p.m. for the purpose of re
ceiving the Annual Report, Ejection of , 
Directors, -and all other business that may ; 
properly be Drought before such meeting. .

E. A. LARMONTH,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Ottawa. Ont, Jan. 31. 1914.

or of Sas
katchewan Sees a Good Season 

Ahead for Provinces.
More land will be put under the plow 

In the west this spring than ever before, 
declared Hon. G. W. Brown, lieutenant- 
governor of Saskatchewan, who, ac
companied by Mrs. Brown, was in Tor
onto yesterday on hie way to sail for 
England. He considered that this In 
Itself should insure a good season for 
the prairie provinces.
ti™efn rH,!n£ .thn unemP|oÿment situa- 

J" ,8 kaLchewan’ he »"M that no-
perienced? 8eri°U8 "atUre had bccn ex~

«
Fii.ii

=

CANADIAN BUSINESS WOMEN# 
CLUB.

A pleasant outing, followed by tes 
at the Queen Mary Tea Rooms, wss : 
enjoyed by members of the CanadlAR 
Business Womens’ Club on Saturds# 
afternoon.HELD FOR WOUNDING.

Charged with wounding, Fred Erz,

plainsnt is John Ritchie, 59 Frederick 
street, whose home Erz Is said to have 
entered in a drunken condition. Ritchie 

to.throw hlro out, and it Is 
!tl. v vErz drew a Pocket knife, with 
which he slashed Ritchie 
and hand.

a
MORTGAGE LOAMS
. ha^e a large amount of money «• 
loan on first-class city property. Build- . j 
hng loans made. For particulars, apply.

GREGORY A GOODERHAM.
<• King Street Wert , , Toronto.

on the arm ,

Imperial Bank ot Canada
$10,000,000 

0,080,000 
8,300,000

BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO------
HEAD OFFICE—Wellington St. and Leader Lane.

Humber Bay 
King and Sherbourne 
King and Spadlna 
King and York 
Queen and Kingston Rd.
Queen and Palmerston

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch of the Bank, where interest 
Is paid on deposits at current rates.

Bank Money Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued available In 
all parts of the world.

Capital Authorized ...
Capital Paid Up ........
Reserve and Undivided Profits

• • ••••••••••

Queen and Ronceevallee 
(Sunnyside) 

St. Lawrence Market 
Yonge and Bloor 
Yonge and Queen

Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Bloor and Lanedowne 
DavlsvlUo 
Dundas and Bloor

135
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Dominion Securities
CORPORATION LDUTfiD

MONTREAL 
Head wffice •

Established 'SOI LONDON. BNO.

• TORONTO • • ae itiNE St. East

First Mortgage Iniustral Bonds, 
Giving a 6% Income Return. 
Denominations: $100, $500 and $1,000

GORDON, IRONSIDE A AD FARES COMPANY, LIMITED 
Lue at July, 1927.

THEJ. H ASHDOWN HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED
Due istj muary, 1928.

. THE HA R HIS ABATTOIR COMPANY, LIMITED 
Due 1st Feiruary, 1928 1
SAWYER-MAS EY COMPANY, LIMITED 
Due 1st April, 1927.

Specia ' circulars upon request.

CsNflDIANGoVEEZtMENTMllNiaEfiL
and Corporation Bonds
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HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

ORDERS EXECUTED PR.OMP1 LY
spring, 11 

chickens, 1

Meats—
i lorequarteri 
, hindquartei 
» choice side

tna/finivi

t
16 King Street West - Toronto

1 oats, 7000 ; wheat arid flour, 378,000 bush, 
els.

Grain Statistics L
Argentine Shipments.

Shippers here are placing exportable- 
surp.us of wheat at 48,000,000 busheCs, ' 
while the concensus of opinions of conti
nental shippers Is that there will not h# 
over 36,000,000 bushels. Our agent cables 
that the outturn is very unfavorable, and 
estimates are being further reduced.

European visible grain supply : Wheat Chicago Storage,
amounts to 78,496,000 busueis, • against Wheat, 2,780,000; Increase, 109,000, In' 
81,696,000 busheis, a decrease of 3,400,000 public elevator# Private, 3,607,000; de- 
bushels last week. There was an In- ciease, 475,000 buehe.s; afloat, 450,000 ‘
ciease of 848,000 bushe.s, and last year bushels. Total, 6,786,000 bushels; de-'

crease, 366,000 bushels; last year, 7,468,- 
000. Corn tn public elevators, 4,467,000 M 
bushels; decrease, 47,000 bushels. Private, X 
4,060,000 bushels; Increase, 116,000 büsh- Ï 
els. Afloat, 399,000 bushels; increase, 
66,000 bushels. Total, 8,924,000; Increaae, 
145,000 bushela Last year, 3,103,003 
bushels. Oats, public, 5.901,000 bushels; 
decrease, 78,000 bushels. Private, 4,399,- 
000 bushels; decrease, 471,000. \ Total, 10,-' 
380,000 bushels; decrease, 545,000 bush- | 
els. Last year, 3,601,000 bushels. M

on
- Liverpool Close.

Liverpool closed : Wheat, %d to %d 
higher; corn, %d higher.

European Visible.

on

an increase of 100,000 bushe.s, when the 
total amounted to 79,600,000 bushels.

beeiBradstreet’s Visible.
Bradstreet’s world’s visible : Wheat, 

decrease, 6,877,000 bushels; corn. In
crease. 266,000 bushels, and oats, decrease, 
699,000 bushela

-

-'
Clearances.

Wheat, 328,000; flour, 11,000; com, 1000;

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

■-

:

Chir-$18.000,000 . 

$18,500,000

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest...............

FtDrafts on Foreign Countries . ; the yt
Every Branch of the Canadian Bunk of Commerce Is equipped to 

iseue, on application, draft' on the principe-, cities and towns of the 
world, drawn In the currency of the country In which the drafts are 1 
payable.

,

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the ./orld. di136
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N£W SILVER FIND
What may become another 

Cobalt has Juat been discover
ed near Utterson, twelve miles 
this side of tiuntevllle, on the 
Grand Trunk line leading to 
North Bay, according to Mr. 
George Alexander. Mr. Alex
ander, a Toronto man, ha# al
ready taken up 100 acres and 
started to prospect. Surface 
assays show $1.64 In gold and 
$118.92 In silver- A company 
with a capital ot $100 000 has 
been formed and work will be 
begun at once.

The place may be better 
known by the summer resort 
of Port Sydney, on Lake 
Mary, near which the find has 
been made. The matter ha» 
been kept so quiet that only 
now It Is becoming known. 
But already others are begin
ning to prospect the whole 
country about the lake.
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northern. 97%c, track, bay polnU; No. S
northern, 95%c; more at Goderich.

Barley—for malting, 64c to (6c (47-4b. 
teat); for feed, 48c to 46c, outside, nomi
nal.

SUPPLY OF WHEAT 
SHOWS SHRINKAGE

CANADA SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED*
TORONTO AND MONTREAL

BURNETT * COMPANY, MONTREAL, Members Montreal Stock Exchange
Miufeed — Manitoba bran.^822^60^ to I Simultaneously with

to i26;b*Orttario bmn. $28. ’in bags; MESSRS. BROWN, SHIPLEY AND 00. and THE LONDON COUNTY AND WESTMINSTER BANK, 
shorts, $24; middlings, $26. | , LIMITED, London, E.O. ««■«■■«a,

UNION STOCK YARDS
LIMITKD

Large Decrease in World's 
Stock Rallied Prices in 

Chicago Pit.

ONTARIOTORONTO 1
lOntario flour—winter wheat flour, 90 

per cent, patents, new, $8.66, hulk, sea
board. OFFER £1,300,000. THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

*TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. i8% CONSOLIDATED FIRST MORTGAGE DEBENTURE STOCK
(Convertible into Bonds at option of Holder.)

Part of a total amount of $0,000,000—£1,849,817.12.10 Sterling,
—of—

BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLECHICAGO. Feb. 1»—Unexpected
tilling off In the world’s available sup
ply had a rallying effect today on 
wheat- Closing prices were strong at 
an advance of %c to %c net. Other 
speculative articles, too,' all showed a 

j gain—corn He, oats He to Ho and 
provisions THe to 2*He. •. —

1 Such a -huge decrease as 6,377,000- 
I bushels In the world's stock of wheat 

eouid wot tmt- encourage the butte, 
peel alig nas the- reduction. at the cor
responding time a year ago amounted 
only to 1.146.000 bushels. Moreover, 
the curtailment last week was rela
tively small as well—-1,426.000 bushels. 
Humors of etport sales for shipment 
by way of*the gulf added to the stimu
lating influence on the bull aide. The 
government snow map was also a dis
appointment for the . bears. Kansas, 
Southern Illinois and Southern and 
Central Indiana being unprotected, 
and the covering in—Nebraska very 
light.

Corn bulged on account of most re
ceivers agreeing that country offerings 
were light.

Oats had independent strength, the 
result of statements that most of the 
2,796,000 bushels of Canadian oats at 
Buffalo have been sold for shipment 
to Europe.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt„ as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence..., $4 81 

do. do. Red path’s 
Beaver granulated ..
No. 1 yellow.............. .

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 
6c less

4 81
4 21
8 91

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, I !NORTHWEST CARS.

jTester. Last wk. Last yr. 
. 224 181 177
. 33 29 204
. 191 127

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSMinneapolis .
Duluth ...........
Chicago .........
Winnipeg ....

es- LIMITED.
Repayable 16th August, 1943, at 106 per cent 

Price: 03

so
373100 T? 31 !WINNIPEG MARKETS. I ■

/Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

91% 91% 91% 91%b 91
93% 93%’ 93% 93% a 93

88% 88 88%b 88

36%s 86% 
87 %b 37%

124%a 184% 
137b 136

Payable as follows s~
10% of Par Value on application. 
25% ef Par Value on allotment. -•*

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
PACKERS

Wheat- 
May ....
July ....
Oct............88

Oats—
May .1.. 36% 36% 36% 
July .... 37% 37% 37%

Flax—

1 ,25% of Par Value on March 16th, 1914, 
33% of Par Value on April 16th, 1914.

$26,000,000

125,000 Ordinary Shares of $100 each.

OA

m*
May Divided intoJuly

125,000 "7% Preference Shares of $100 each. CANADATORONTO, .t:CHICAGO MARKETS.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), ■ nrUDUTT TDI7 CTAPV
14 West King street, Toronto, report the DLBLN 1 UKlL 3 1ULK.
following fluctuations on the Chicago I • •
Board of Trade : The Stock Is constituted by Trust Deed, under which it ie secured by a conveyance to the Trustees of, or by special

Wheat— Brev-1 mortgagee in their favor upon, the freehold and leasehold lands, buildings and steamships, and upon shares of other com-
Open. High, Low. Close. Close. 1 panlee now owned or hereafter to be acquired by the Company, and -by a general charge upon lte property, assets and 'under- 

.. 93% 94 93% 93% 93% taking.
88% 89% 88% 89% 88% | The Trust Deed provides for an accumulative Sinking Fund of 1%' per cent, per annum, commencing in 1116, to.be ap-

i hHed by the Trustees In the purchase of Stock at any pride less than 106 per cent and accrued interest, or invested In the
”6% j manner prescribed by the Trust Deed. . i ...<■■

. The Company reserves the right to redeem the Stodk on any Interest date, after the 16th August, 1921, at 101. per cent, 
63% | or earlier, at the option of the Company, at 110 per cent., on six months notice.

The Stock will be registered and transferable by Deed at the Counting House of Messrs. Brown, Shipley and Company, 
Founders Court. London, E.C., or at the Offices of the Company In Montreal

Principal and Interest will be payable where the Stock is registered. And upon the Stock registered in Montreal pay
ment will be computed at $4.86 2-3 to the £ sterling.

When the Stock lias been converted into Bonds, the above interest will be payable by coupon.

■

$ >
ifi:t
1*0Poultry

Butter
Beef

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

Tester. Last wk. Lastyr.
652,000 748,000
404,000 471.000
797,000 1,840,000 
692,000 885,000

May .
July .

Corn 
May .
July .
Sept. ... 63%, 64%

Oats—
May .... 39% 39% 38% 39% 39%
July .... 39 39% 38% 39% 39

Pork-
May ...11.72 21.87 21.67 21.87 21.65 

Lard—
May ...11.05 11.07 11.00 11.07 11.00 
July ..11.22 11.27 11.22 11.27 11.20 

Ribs—
May ...11.65 11.72 11.62 11.72 11.60 
July ..11.80 11.82 11.77 11.82 11.72

fetr.
EliiVeal ÎO. 65% 66% 66% 66%

. 64% 66% 64% 66% 64% 
63% 64%

Wheat—
M°o

Corn— EggSMutton w
Kli#etnts,,:::1,5M

Oats—
Receipts' ___
Shipments .«• 673,000

CheesePork660,060 596,000 662,000
791,000 685,000 :„S

And All Packing House Products8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. ïù .
TRUSTEES FOR THE DEBENTURE STOCK, 

PRUDENTIAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, Montreal 
ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE, of London, Eng.

166
Receipts of farm produce were 

bushels of grain and 18 loads of hay. 
Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold

**Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 
Hay—Eighteen loads sold at $17 to 

per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel....$0 93 to $....
Barley, busnel ................  0 62 0 64
Peas, bushel ....................  0 80 ....

i Oats, bushel 
Rye, bushel
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 70

Sfipdn—
AJslke, No. 1, bushel...$8 60 to $9 00 
Alsike, No. 2, bushel.
AJslke, No. 3, bushel...
Red clover. No. 1....
Red clover. No. 2. . .V 
Timothy, No. 1, bush...
Timothy, No. 2, bush...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, ton 
Hay, mixed .
Hay, Cattle .,
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00 
Straw, loose, ton.......... 12 00

Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag............
Beets, per bag..................
Carrots, per bag...............
Parsnips, per bag...........
Cauliflower, ease rrmr 
Onions, Canadian, red,

per sack..........................
Fruit-

Apples, per barrel...........$2 60 to $4 60
Cucumbers, Florida, per

L'cUJC eeeee •••••• • ••••••
Strawberries, Florida, 

quart ........
Dairy Produc

Butter, farmers' dairy. .$0 30 to $0 36 
Eggs, new, dozen

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.-.. .$0 23 to $0 26
Geese, lb..............................
Ducks, spring, lb............
Spring chickens, dressed.

00

50
00

CATTLE MARKET 
AGAIN UNCHANGED

■•TABLIMED IBM•ANKERS; BANK OF MONTREAL.
. Honorary Preel dent i

SIR A. TREVOR DAWSON, R.N.,
Deputy Chairman and a Managing Director of Vickers, Limited, 

DIRECTORS;
JAMES CARRUTHERS, Montreal, President.

President Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co., Limited, and Allied t.tnee,

WILLIAM WAINWRIGHT, Montreal, Vice-President Grand 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railways.

O. B. HANNA, Toronto, General Manager and Vice-Presi
dent Canadian Northern Railway.

J. P. 6TEROMAN, Hamilton, Vice-President Inland Unes 
Limited; Director Niagara Navigation Company. Limit-

BUFFALO
»0 41 RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED0 66 0*76 Sheep, Lambs and Calve?

Were Firm—Hogs Were 
Higher. ' EDHlïïElSa5r6£eï^t0e"nM

JOHN R. BINNING. Montreal, Manager Furness, Withy and 
Co., Limited; Director Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
company, Limited,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YANKS

60
Trunk and00

6000
ou

00
25 Receipts of live stock at the Union

Trade in cattle was on par with Mon- tarlo Navigation Company, Limited, 
day’s market. The highest price report- u n. SMITH. Owen Sound, Ontario, Director Richelieu and 
ed was $8.36 for the best cattle, and altho ’ Ontario îVavleatlon Company, Limited ; Northern Navi* 
there was a light deUvery, the supply , «tiro Company, Limited.
was quite equal to the demand. Sheep. I _ 7 tec Montreal Director Richelieu andlambs and calves sold at unchanged quo- C. A. BARNARD, K.C., Montreai, ^roetor nice 
tatlous, but hogs were firmer. I Ontario Navigation Company, Limited.

Butcnirs.
One load of choice - cattle sold at 

$8.36; good v steers and heifers sold at 
$7.50 to (8; medium, 1 to $7 26: com 
mon, $6 to $6.60; utu'co cows, $6.60 to 
$7; good cowe, $6 to $6.25; medium, $5 50 
to $5.75; common cows, 74.50 to 45; choice 
bulls, $6.75 to $7.25; goo-1 Dulls. $6 to 
$6.25; common 'bulls, $i.6v to $5.76.

Stockers and Feeders.
Stockers and feeders were scarce, few 

coming forward. Pricee were unchanged.
Choice heavy steers. $7 to $1.33. good 
steers, $6.50 to $6.76; Stockers >5.CO to 
$6.26.

ed. M’ LineALlmJw’*” Toront** Pre,la*nt Canada Interlake MU «TOOK 
IN YOUR 
NAME TO 
OUR CARS.

oo
FOE j

RTOOKRMt

15 00 16 00 
10 00 13 00 AEMILIUS JARVIS,. Toronto, 

tive Company, Limited. President Canadian Lecomo-

HON. J. P. S. CASORAIN, Senator, Montreal, Director 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company, Limited.

J, C> NEWMAN, Esq., Manager MoClary Manufacturing Co.
$0 90 to $1 00

1 2600
1RS FROM :00

1» MANAGING DIRECTORl 
J. W. NORCROSS, Terente.

Managing Director Canada Interlake Line, Limited. 
LONDON ADVISORY COMMITTEE;

00 we WILL DO
I THE RUT. ,

-Aih b,s6 J-

------O 00 TORONTO^
*•»

2 60-
• rilfliy.ALBERT VICKERS, Chairman Vickers, limited.

SIR VINCENT GAILLARD, Director and Treasurer Vickers, 
Limitgo.

SIR STEPHEN FURNESS, Bart., M.P., Chairman Furness,
Withy and Co., Limited.

SIR A. TREVOR DAWSON, R.N., Deputy Chairman and a 
Managing Director of Vickers, Limited.

FREDERICK W. LEWIS, Director Furness, Withy and Co., 
Limited.

1
. 3 GO 3 76

RKFERCNCft—OOMIMON BANK. DFFIOB RHOMB JUNCTION MB........  0 40 0 60 W. °TW,° ^ Vice-President Canada Securities » .
CLAUDE O. BRYAN,

Director British Maritime Trust, Limited.
0 43 0 60

Milker* end «nrlngers 
Only a limited number of milkers and 

springers were on sale. Prices ranged 
from $56 to $95.

0 16 0 18 
0 18 0 20 ORGANIZATION.

lb. 0 17 0 20 Veal Calves. I The Company was formed under the original title of Canada Transportation Lines, limited (which has stnoe been
Receipts of calves we-o again light, I changed to Canada Steamship Lines, Limited), to acquire. - 

and prices ruled firm Choice veal calves. l. The property, assets and undertakings of the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company, Limited, which holds the
$10 to $11; good, $9 to 410; medium, $7 50 | whole ef the shares of the following subsidiary Companies;— 
to $8.60; common calves et $5.60 to $7.

Sheep and Lambs.
The sheep anu lamo market was firm 

Sheep, light ewes, sold at $6.50 to $7 
heavy ewes, $6.75 to 48.25; rams, $5.25 to 
$6.25: heavy lambs, $8 to $8.76; choice 
lambs, $9 to $9.60

Fresh Meats—
Beef, lorequarters, cwt.$ll 60 to $12 50

15 50 
14 00
12 50
10 50
13 00
14 50 
13 00
11 50
16 00

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 12 50 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt................
Veals, cwt. ...............
Dressed hogs, cwt...
Hogs over 150 lbs..
Lambs, cwt................

Inland Lines, Limited. _, / _
Northern Navigation Company, Limited.
Niagara Navigation Company, Limited.
8t. Lawrence River Steamboat Co., Limited. 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co. of U. 8. A. 
Thousand Island Steamboat Co., Limited, and the 
Steamships “Jacques” and “Biokerdlke,” formerly 

constituting the Merchants Montreal fA ne.

....11 » 
... 9/60 
. .YlO 00

.12 0U 
12 00 
.11 00 
.13 00

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Dry-picked quality, prices are as fol
lows :
Turkeys, per lb.
Geese, per lb....
Ducks, per lb...
Chickens, per lb 
Hens, per lb:...,

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots 
Ha>-, No. 2, car lots.
Straw, car lots...........
Potatoes, car lots...
Butler, store iota........ .y. 0 24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Buttec,_$reamery, solids.. 0 28 
Eggs, new-laid ...
Eggs, cold-storage ............0 33
Eggs, selects, void storage 0 36
Cheese, old, lb..............
Cheese, new," lb.'.......

' Honey combs, iozen.. ;... 2 50 
Honey, extracted, lb.................

. Hogs.
Selects, fed and watered, sold at $9.25 

for the bulk, but as high as $9.40 was 
paid.

2. The Ontario and Quebec Navigation Co., Limited.
*. The S.S. “Haddington."
4. Not less than $0 per cent, of the shares of the Canada Interlake Line, Limited, and the Quebec Steamship Co.,Representative Sales.

lvicc and Whaley sold 4 car loads of 
butchers’ cattle; 2 loads of good steers. 
1300 lbs , at $8.15 to $8.26; 2 loads of me
dium butchers, at $7.20.

Dunn and Levack sold:
Butchers—3, 1130 lbs., at $8.10; 

lbs., at $7.40; 3. 870 lbs., at $7; 
lbs., at $8; 17. 1040 lbs., at $7.50; 
lbs., at $6.90; 4, 800 lb*., at $7.2»; 
lbs., at $7; 8. 590 lbs., at $7.

Cows—3, 980 lbs., at $4.50; 15, 960 lbs.,
at >5.75; 10, 1460 lbs., at $7; 4, 1000 lbs..
at $6; 2, 740 lbs., at $6.60; 1, 1310 lbs.,
at $7; 2. 1020 lbs., at $6 60; 3, 1230 lbs.. .
at $6.60; 3, 810 lbs., at $6 25; 2, 1030 lbs., 
at $6.50; 5, 1050 lbs., at $6.50; 2, 1000 lbs.. | 
at $5.26.

Bulls—1, 1940 lbs., at $6.60. Milkers— 
3, at $63 each : 1, at $70: 1, at $66; 2, at 
$95 each; 1. at $70. Hogs—$9.40, 
and $9, f.o b.

C. Zeagman and Sons sold 1 load me
dium butchers, at $7.25; 2 loads Stockers, 
at $6.90 to $7.20;. 5 milkers and springers, 
at $85 each; lambs, at $9.60, and sheep, 
at $6.50.

Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co, sold three 
loads of medium to good butchers, at 
$7 65 to $8; good cows, at $6.50 to $7; 
common cows, at $4 to $5.25; 1 springer, 
at $88.

A. 13. Quinn sold 9 butchers’ cattle, 
1100 lbs., at $8.25.

Representative Purchases.
Geo. Rowntree bought 300 cattle on 

Monday and Tuesday for the Harris 
Abattoir Co.: Steers and heifers, $7.40 
to $8.25; cows, $4.50 to $6.85: bulls, $6.90 
to $7 75. „ .

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
125 cattle: Steers and heifers, $7.25 to 
$8.26; medium to good cows, $o.25 to 
$6.75; canners and cutters, $3.76 to $4.26; 
bulls, $6.50 to $7; 62 hogs. $9.25, fed and 
watered; 26 lambs, $9 to $9.50; 20 calves,
^E^Puddy bought on Monday 125 hogs. 
$8 85, f.o.b.; 25 sheep, $5,60 to $6; 70
sheep, $9: 60 American sheep or lambs, 
$8 50. Yesterday tie bought 50 cattle, 
900 to 1259 lbs., at $7.26 to $8.25.

Alexander Levack nought for Gunns. 
Limited. 2 loads of cattle: Steers and 
heifers, at $7.50 to $8.25.

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowlers Can
adian of Hamilton 1 load of cattle, 850 
lbs., at $7.60.

Fred Armstrong bought one car load 
milkers and springers on Monday and 
Tuesday, at $65 to $95.

Market Notes.
H S. Culver, assistant manager of 

the Swift Canadian Co., was a visitor 
on the market.

Limited.$0 20 to $0 22 and to carry on the business of the several Companies as a single undertaking under one central management. I/iirA/lfinflTWTI sa |*m
The above Companies together operate more than 100 steamers and control between them by far the moat Important I Ul I/IL WVLI II V AI L part of the passenger and freight transportation between Canadian ports on the Great LÂkes and Montreal and Quebec on JljvwIjUUrUaJ UXlUj 

the River SL**Lawrence, whilst the Quebec Steamship Company Limited^ mn. lines from Quebec to port, on the lower St. "
Lawrence and to New York, and from New York to the Bermudas and West Indies. AI? AI VHCCH A I CO

The object of the union of the several line, is to secure the great advantages .^^ity eMclency and ecroomy In IIP LL 1 ULM/ALlO
790 1 aarvipg which wli* result from the working of hitherto competing lines as parts of *a single system under the best man- I • ■■ * *^ nrm_r*R*bmbaf™£ttiia7ton be obtotoed, and with°opportunities of development and expansion, which have not hitherto hero open to 

the several Individual Companies.

0 16 II 16I 0 16 0 17
0 15 0. 16

9500 13 0 14
1040

800

$15 00 to $..., 
.1200. 1350

8 50 9 00 Prices Were Fair and Satis
factory to Consignors at 

Annual Auction.

ASSETS AND SECURITY.0 so 0 90
0 26 The Canadian Appraisal Co., Limited, have made the following report as to the values of properties acquired:—

We beg to report that we have examined the properties of the following Companies:
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company, Limited.
Inland Lines, Limited.
Northern Navigation Company, Limited.
Niagara Navigation Company, Limited.
Merchants Montreal Line. Limited.
St. Lawrence River Steamboat Company, Limited.
which are proposed to be amalgamated as one system, under the title "Canada Steamship Lines, Limited,’’ and that their 
present physical values as going concerns is as follows:—

Real Estate, Buildings, and Dock Properties ........................................................ .................... .......................................I *’£?
Steamships and other vessels.............. .).................................................... .. .......... ................................................................“•••"••“.oo
S.S. “Noronic,” now under construction for the Northern Navigation Company ......................................... 660,000.00

o 31
0 23 
0 34 
0 44 Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company of U. 8. A. 

Thousand Island Steamboat Company, Limited.
Ontario and Quebec Navigation Company, Limited. 
Canada Interlake Line, Limited.
Quebec Steamship Company, Limited, and 
S.S. "Haddington,”

». 0 38
V 31 fed.

A most successful sale of Clydesdales 
was held at Union Stock Yards Horse De
partment on Monday and Tuesday, buy
ers being present from Alberta, Saskat
chewan, Nova Scotia, Quebec and On
tario last, but not least. Bidding was 
brisk, and the hammer was well handled 
by Capt. T. E. Robson of London, Ont.

A clearance of almost everything 
made, the following sales being promin- 

. „ .. . _ ,. i ent: A. J. Whitney, Kid, Alta., bought
Viewed as a Mortgage Security, however. would. In our opinion, be prudent to deduct from the above value or tne | an imported mare and tnree stallions at 

steamships and other vessels a sum of $8,066,69 thus reducing the valuation of these for the purpose aforesaid to gQO<\ prices. A. Hewaon, Grahamsville, 
$14 350 138, making a total valuation of $19,800,405.99. I Ont., bought several young stallions. S.

Our valuation is exclusive of merchandise, investments, stores and supplies, notes receivable, cash in banks ahd on T. Horner, Creelman. Sask., secured a 
hand and other liquid assets of the vArlqus Companies, which have been separately reported on by Messrs. Marwick, Mit- number of good mares. C. A. Archibald 
chell’ Peat and Company, and which, according to their report, amounted, on the 31st December. 1912, to $1,436,254. That of Truro, N.S., shipped a carload of stal- 
- mount has therefore to be added to our valuation on the above basis In order to show the actual total vaille of the assets lions and mares. C. A. McDonald of 
to bo acquired, namely, 121,286,659.99. Brampton bought a. pair of Imported

We also certify that the buildings,, wharves, steamships, vessels plant, machinery and equipment, Included in our ap- .avy‘ÿ g£cte’ i^kîtoe *o£t-
praisal, have been maintained in good repair, and are now An a t^rogW efficient ‘«"dftiorn ^L^ont; M^dge"';

THE CANADIAN APPRAISAL COMPANY, LIMITBD, Ellin». Lambton: Dr. T. H. Hassard,
By Leonard W. Just, Secretary-Treasurer. Markham, OnL; M. T. Stafford of Ren-

nvom Ih, above renort it will tie seen that the assets of the several companies, the properties or shares of which are trew. Ont., bought six good young stal
ing acquired by the Com^y^ ^"hln TwoNnd ro^-haU timee^e toto?eimrodnfXt^ “ The general run of prices was fair and

portion Of the properties acquirea arm « p p y ,d the ComDany with working caplUl of over $800.000, breeders In this annual event at the,n adMtion^to *whîch* there*remaln»t aClbalance<of™<t(xï unissued Mr for addltfonaf working capital and | Union Stock Tards,

for general purposes.

is-*0 15
9 ii% ir,

00or
HIDES AND SKfNS. At

a"
Prices revised usily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins arm Sheep
skins, P.aw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts
City hides, flat..........
Calfskins, lb:............
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehldes, No. 1...
TaJilow, No. 1, per lb

was
$22,867,101.99

..$0 75 to $1 25 

...0 13 
.. 0 16 
.. 0 38 

3 60
.. 0 96%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

V ZtAGMAN & SONS0 40 
4 00 LIVE. STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

All masses of Live Stock bought and 
sold. • Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for stocker* 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Loom 
11, Live Stock Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Varda Write or phone car 
number. Phone after (pm.:

G. ZEAGMAN, SR.,
Phone College 

C. ZEAGMAN, JR,

0 07
!

Local grain dealers' quotations arc as 
lollows :

Ontario oats—New."No. 2 white, 35c to 
«'AC, outside; 38%c to 39c, track, To- 

. ronto.

Manitoba Hour—Nnotatioim at Toronto 
. are : First patents, $5.30, in cotton 10c 
f more; second patents, $4.80, In cotton 10c 

Wore; strong bakers’, $4.60, in jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41c; No. 3 
I C-W„ 39 %c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 87c to 88c. 
I °uuld»; 89c, track, Toronto.
I. Beans—Jrffported, hand-picked, $2.25 per 

bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, $2.25; 
I Prime, $2.

Peas—No. 2, 98c to $1, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

’. Buckwheat—No. 2, 73c to 75c, outside.
| eomlmU.

Rye—Outside, 62c tc 63c.

!

41

Parle 40M.
JOS. ZEAGMAN,

3tt Park 17*.TRUANT OFFICER
FOR RUNAWAY BOYS

EARNINGS.
examined by Messrs. Marwick, Mitchell, Peat and Co., and Messrs. W. B. Peat and Co., who McDonald & HalllganThe accounts have been

certify as follows:— • ... ... to
Year ending 81st becember. 1910 .......................................................... .............................................................................. its sia .i
Year ending 31st December. 1911.......... .................................................................................T"!!.”*!”!!*"""" li414464'4$
U*'a/'not'^beVntpo(Hdblêbas ^îïâl2*ttat1theeretIeârniT^>mttrri5th,tD««'Vmber?tlM^*Vrrlv^?,a?<oii

î1bëCJ1bov,P“t...ft,'tmT,^2* ,r«Mt ThnâeF^ree7in=todeSt^e .‘arolnn o"f ‘the Quebec Steamship Company. Limited, to 

December 81st, 1918.
Subscription list will open on February 11th, 1914, and close on or

Waterloo Township Will Force 
Children to Attend Classes and 

Stop Habitual Truancy.
TRUANT OFFICER...................................

HESPELER, Feb. 10.—An impor
tant bylaw has been prepared by Wat
erloo Township council to appoint C. 
R Miller, superintendent of the Chil
dren’s Aid Society, as truant officer 
for' the township. School Inspectors 
Sheppard and Norman at the last ses
sion of the council said that pupils 
were not attending school as regularly 
as the law. required, and recommended 
a truant officer.

Live Stock Commission Sslesmcn. Wes- 
tiro Cattle Market ; office 9$ Well lag- 
ton-avenue, Toronto, Also Rooms 1 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
-Yards,
Hunts of cattle, sheep and bogs are 
solicited. Careful and. personal attention 
will be given to consignment» of stoeh. 
Quick sales and prompt returns will be 
made Correspondence solicited. Refer
ence, Dominion Bank, Bather «reel - 
Branch. Tele#bone Adelaide 4ML 
DAVID MCDONALD, T. HALL IGA*. 

Phone Park 176 (» Phone Park ML

i
.

Toronto Junction. Consign-

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
before February 14th, 1*14.

EAST BUFFALO, Feb. 10.—Cattle- 
600; active* and steady; un-Receipta.

changed. „ .. ,
Veals—Receipts, 126; active and oOc 

higher; $6 .to $12.60.
Hogs—Receipts,

Prospectus and application forms can be obtained from and subscription» mailed to!

CANADA SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED
TORONTO AND MONTREAL

BURNETT & COMPANY, MONTREAL, Members Montreal Stock Exchange

4800; activa and stea- 
dy: heavy. $9.15 to $9 20: mixed, $9.20 to 
$9.25; yorkers, $9.25 to $9.60; pigs, $9.25; 
roughs, $8.25 to $8.40; stags. *6.50 to 
$7.25; dairies, $9 to *9.26.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2400; 
live and steady; prices unchanged.

Corn—American, No 3 yellow, 70c, all 
fkll, track, Toronto.

Mar&vba ac-
wheat — New crop. No. /

.** **x

m r
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H. P. KENNEDY
Live STOCK DEALS*
References: Dominion Beek, R. G. 

Dun and Brade tree ta.
Phones: Junct. 2941. CqQ. 71L Jog. 

At will, Junct. 607. Jos. Wilson, Co#. 
1290. Geo. Ferguson, Junct M. 
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICS 

GIVEN TO ALL CONSIGN- 
MENT TRADE.

Salesmen: Mr. Jos. WSsoti, Mr. deo. 
Ferguson.

We make a specialty of FILLING 
ORDERS for ati classés of Live Stock, 
Any firms in Canada or United States 
can be assured of the best possible 
service on any orders for Choice Feed
ers, Stockers or Butcher Cattle. H. P. 
Kennedy, Jos. A twill and H. Harris 
giving special attention to this Une.

We are also large buyers of Live 
Hogs, either F. O. B. country points 
or delivered Toronto, Feterboro 
Montreal Market».

or
3tf

= Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
LITE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 

DEALERS IN CATTLE, BOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS,
West Tsreets» CasaROOMS e and 7, UNION STOCK YARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 43T

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO.
Bill stock In yotfr name, our care, they will receive proper attentl 

—REFERENCE BANK Ot* TORONTO—
A. Y, HALL 

. Junction M.
J. A. COUGHLIN 

Park t1«.
SALESMEN! T, J. CORBETT 

Coll. 89.
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Eyeglasses 
and SpectaclesThe Robert Simpson Company, Limited

’s Overcoats at $10
,, REGULARLY $15.00, $18.00 AND $20.00,

These arc all new, fashionable garments, made from this season’s 
most called for materials ; thick, soft finished Scotch coatings an<^ chin
chillas, in medium and dark grey shades ; made up in double-brèasted

Columbus 
at Salamanca

BY F. M. DUMOND.
(Fourth Floor.)

For all rrqulrrmeets. 
ADVICE WITHOUT CHARGE

r

Values in Fine Wilton Rug
There are hundreds of these Fine Wilton Rugs in the different 

sizes for you to select from In this great February Sale. Every rug in
cluded is reduced in price substantially. The qualities are, every one 
of them, our standard grades, and the designs are those in most de
mand for the various uses.in the home. A wide range of Oriental 
styles, small two-tone effefcts, artistic and nicely colored conventional 
designs. Each of the following prices quoted for the different sizes is 
reduced for the February Sale :
4.6 x "6.0, $7.79, $9.79, $13.79 9.0 x 9.0, $19.69, $20.49, $25.49
4.6 x ,7.6, $9.79, $12.69 9.0 x 10.6, $22.49, $28.49, $32.49
4.6 x 9.0, $11.89, $12.89 w 9.0 x 12.0, $24.49, $29.49, $34.49
6.9 x 9.0, $15.49, $16.79, $21.79 9X> x 13.6, $29.49, $32.49, $39.49
6.9 x 10.6, $18.29, $19.29, $22.29 11.3 x 12.0, $39.75, $46.75

11.3 x 1316, $39.75, $49.75 *
~ 6.0 x 6.0 JAPANESE MATTING RUGS, 75c EACH. REGULARLY $10.00, $12.50 AND
3 dozen inexpensive little Rugs, nicely stencilled on one side, $15.00.

6.0 x 6.0. February Sale price, each........................ ... .. .75 •' ... , -. -.... ,. . ,
ENGLISH AXMINSTER HEARTH RUGS AT $1.55 AND $1.95 . °nly 45„,n th« “*> thc ]ast ,c‘ear*

EACH. L mg sale of our higher grade ulsters.
Oriental and floral and chintz designs, in a number of good col- . Beautifully tailored in smart double- 

ors; fringed ends : breasted styles, with shawl and con-
24 x 48-inches. February Sale price, each r.1.56 ~ vertible collars, belts on back and
27 x 56 inches. February Sale price, each ...... ............. 1.95TAPESTRY RUGS OF THE BEST MAKES AT LOWEST £ul1 s^irt.cut'. Madc_from w°o1 ltn"

PRICES. ported ulsterings in brown or grey;
Extra large size rugs of dependable qualities; very good colors sizes 31 to 35. Thursday 

and designs :
10.6 x 12.0, February Sale • 8.99 - 12.0 x 12;0, February Sale 11.99
10.6 x 13.6, February Sale 10.99 12.0 x 13.6, February Sale 13.99

SIX $14.00 RUGS AT $10.00.
These six rugs are the special 10th day item feature for 8.30 sell

ing. Only six beautiful English Wilton, Hall or Den Rugs, size 4.6 x 
7.6; lovely Oriental design. Thursday, 8.30, each . ,i .......... 10.00

s .
■m

1;.vulster style, with shawl collars, also some with, convertible collars ; lined 
with heavy twilled mohair linings, and are carefully tailored in every 
detail ; sizes 34 to 44. To clear Thursday at . 10.00

V
Â mTON

.Ca-, JBoys’ High-Grade
Ulsters $7.95m

1! A. I

/ ..m 11 m-v

VI 1 1

IB
2

i
#

fii&V M : Wm7.95 x-

The February Sale of 
Hosiery

%
J*

Victor 
Boots for 
Men at 
$5.45

itWomen’s “Llama" All-wool Black 
Cashmere Hose, finest yarn, closely knit
ted; double heel, toe and sole; sizes 8% 
to Id. Special Thursday, Hosiery Sale 
price

Women's ' Two-tone Effect Ribbed 
shot Silk Cashmere Hose, black and red, 
blue, white, purple, green and gold; sizes 

to 10. 75c value. Thursday, Hosiery 
Sale price

Women’s Finest Quality Real Silk 
Hose, heavy weight, double garter welt, 
"American" make sample lot; great 
range of shades; exceptional value. 
Worth $1.25 and $1.50. Thursday, Hos
iery Sale price

Women’s plain black lisle, silk lisle, 
black, tan, white and colors; laces and 
other kinds: perfect finish; sizes 8% to 
10. 36c value. Thursday, Hosiery Sale 
price
~ ' Children’s All-wool, Two-ln-one and 
One-and-one, also Plain Black Cashmere 
Stockings; good weight; , these are 
samples; and are exceptional value; sizes 
6 to 8%. 40c value. Thursday, Hosiery

.25
Children’s and Women's Heavy-weight 

All-wool English Worsted Stockings; 
strong, durable yarn; double heel, toe 
and sole; sizes 6 to 10. 35c value. Thurs
day, Hosiery Sale

Men’s Shot Silk Black Cashmere 
Socks, two-tone effect; black and red 
black and blue. Mack and white; sizes 
9Vz to il. 60c value. Thursday, Hosiery 
Sale price, 38c, 3 pairs $1.00.

Men’s Fine Plain Black Cashmere 
Socks, seamless, good weight;- yarn 
strong and durable; sizes 9% to 11. Ex
tra value Thursday, Hosiery Sale .35

v
:v.

agi"[4:1
La Diva Treco CorsetsFashionable Spring Silks DRAPERIES .29You can save three dollars a pair 
on beautiful and stylish “Treco” 
Corsets. They are the very newest 
production in fashionable French 
corsage. A special demonstration 
by a corset expert will be given in 
connection with this offer.

a mal?
tion of drapery

All Wlpdow Cortataa aad Door 
Portiere» are wide op'WITHOUT 
CHARGE.

A small charge will be' made 
tor apodal trimmings, appliques 
and hangings. ....

Also your furniture recovered 
at HALF THE USUAL CHARGE 
FOR LABOR. Select yotir cover
ings ts-day.

Thé one Extra Special for 
Thursday, 8.30 a-m.. is
475 YARDS OF RICH VELVET

Featuring three Special “Drapery" weaves for Thursday.
Cheney’s Soft Showerproof Foulards,, in wide and narrow 

widths. This season's designs show the neatest and daintiest 
pattern effects imaginable, on grounds of which Saxe and 
Copenhagen blues, brown and grey taupes, and olive greens 
are predominant., with chocolate, mulberry, wine, mahogany, 
amethyst and azure blue, showing up to good advantage. 
Widths are 22-inch at $1.00; 44-inch at $2.50.

Creped Charmeuse, in the most beautiful color ranges 
ever brought together. ' An all-silk crepe-back dress char
meuse that drapes to perfection without any noticeable creas
ing, 42 to 44 inches wide. Per yard, $3.00 and $3.50.

Silk Crept D'Chines in ripple, crinkly and plain effects, 
In all the fashionable spring tones, greens in abundance, 
blues of all shades from sky to thc deep ocean blues, soft 
rich tans, gold and malse. wine, terra, cherry, amethyst, 
purple, plum, raspberry, Helen pink, etc., etc., with black in 
rich weave. 42 to 44 inches wide. Per yard

fabrics.

Men’s Custom Grade “Victor!’ Boots, Blucher style; made 
from selected tan or black calf, with O’Sullivan rubber soles 
and heels; Goodyear welted ; no rubbers needed with these • 
boots; they ensure dry feet, and prevent slipping; sizes 6 to 
12. Thursday

.50

WOMEN’S LA DIVA TRECO 
CORSETS.

À fashionable semi-bon.eless 
model that gives the corsetless 
figure ; finest white treco, low bust, 
long skirt with 4 garters, silk em
broidery trim ; sizes 18 to 26 inches. 
A regular $7.00 corset. Thursday,

..... 4.00

5.45
“CLASSIC” BOOTS FOR WOMEN, $4.60.

High-grade “Classic” Boots, made from finest tan ani 
black winter calf, in button and Blucher styles ; double vis- 
colized Goodyear welted soles; Cuban heels. These are 
splendid boots for spring, and can be worn without rubbers.

4.50

.98
- AYD VELOURS AT Me YD.

SO inches wide, : French Linen 
• Velours and antique velvets. In 

several shades of green. tan, 
brown, crimson, etc., for portieres 
and window curtains. Regularly 
S1.2B yard. ' Thursday special, per 
yard . .........................

2.00 Sizes 2Vs to 7. Thursday
25a pair ........

New Black Suitings and 
Dress Fabrics for Spring

GIRLS' BOOTS, $1.99.
Strong Box Calf and Dongoia Kid Leathers, in button style, 

made on neat, easy-fitting lasts, with medium weight sole! 
and comfortable low heels; sizes 11 to 1. Thursday.-. 1,99

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS, $1.29.
Fine black kid, in one-strap. style, with neat round toes 

and Cuban heels, also in common-sense style, with Tull round
1.29

.*(•
Heavily Mercerized Tapestry 

Curtains, rich, silky • finish, .2% 
yards long, 48 Inches wide, fin
ished with 
and- bottom, all standard shade*. 
Sale price, per pair 3.4»

11.75 value In English Chintz, 
50 Inches wide, very fine, sllover 
patterns, for slip covers, curtains, 
light upholstering, etc. Sale

Feather» and Mounts
knotted fringe topThe first' big French Millinery 

shipment for spring has arrived, 
giving us material for a special 
showing to-morrow, with some very 
closely marked prices. There are 
fancy feathers and mounts, all in 
thc new styles and new-spring color
ings. There are many two-tone 
combinations. Some of the styles 
are entirely nçvel and very,effective. 
See our specials to-morrow at 95c 
and 50c.

•r
SaleFabrics from the world’s best producers possessing quality 

aad distinction.
and heavy cords, made from best selected pure botany yarns. 

New silk and wool Crepe de Chines, Crêpons, Bengalines,
All-wool Santoys,

Now Black Bedford Cords in fine, medium,
toes and low heels. Size* 2Vt to 7. Thursday

BOYS' BOOTS, $1.99.
Boys’ Strong School Boots, made from box kip leather, on 

neat full-flitting Blucher lasts; double solid leather soles. 
Sizes 1 to 6. Thursday 
Sizes 11 to 13, Thursday...........

HEAVY GUM RUBBER BOOTS, $1.99.
For teamsters, railwayman, : motormen, etc., two-buckle, 

three-eyelet, and 8-inch leather top styles; heavy corrugated 
rolled edge soles; solid rubber heels; sizes 6 to 13. Regularly 
$2.85 and $3.36. Thursday.......................... .. ... ... 1,99

price, yard ,. ,»S
12.56 and llfcpo Shadow Tissues, 

SO inches wide, soft, beautifulIn woigjits for dresses or fancy suits.
Poplins." Arrtiures, Henriettas, etc.

Fancy silk and wool brocaded fabrics in various weights, 
suitable for draped dresses, fancy suits and separate coats

Serges

shades, in rose, mauve, rose arid 
green, hello, etc., for reception 
rooms and guest chambers, Sale
price, yard...............      1.85

$2.50 English Block Linens, 
best quality, rich and effective, 
lâunders perfectly. A few of the 
patterns are copie» from old Eng
lish printa Sale price, yard 1.4* 

$2.00 and $2.26 Taffetas, 50 
inches Wide, good designs, .heavy 
quality, fast, colora Sale price.
yard ...... i.............. .... .........

Scotch Madras, white only, a 
large variety of designs. Usual 
value-, 26c and 80c yard. Sale 
price, yard .:....

Scotch Madras, 
white, very 
price.* yard

Scotch Madras, for drawing 
rooms, dining rooms, living 
rooms and bedrooms. Regularly 
85c and $1.00 yard. Sale .price.
yard .  W

Bungalow Nets, very handsome 
designs. Jit cream, ivory, arabe 
and white. A very decorative 
and serviceable net for dc-ne, lib
rarian and halls. Regularly 76c 
and- 85c yard. Sale price, yd. MT 

Rare value in English Chintzes. 
31 Inches wide, fast colors, an op
portunity to furnish bedrooms 
with curtains, slip covers, cush- 

■ Regularly 
Sale price.

... .29

1.99In aii variety of design». English and French
in dreek and suiting weights.

Rich French and Austrian Broadcloths. A splendid assort- 
All guaranteed thoroughly shrunk and

1.99» • • • 9 • « • • • • • •

...V.ment to select, from, 
spotp.roof.

A special offering of a new ly-imported fabric in all all-wool 
Black Crepe-de-Cliine. This is an Waal cloth, suitable for 
dresses to bd worn in the newest styles, and comes in a nice 
medium weight and guaranteed fast black. 42 inches at, per 
yard

(a
1Stout Women’s

Dresses $1.50
•OS

IS MEN’S RUBBERS.
Medium weight corrugated soles and heels; regulation 

style; sizes 6 to 12, Thursday 69c. Storm style, sizes 6 to 11, 
Thursday 79c. ‘ ..............

.75 and
SaleHouse Dresses for stout wdmen, 

American printed percales, navy or 
light blue with white, three-quarter 
sleeves ; waist line, cuffs and 
stitched down collar and piped with 

jvhite ; the extra measurements at 
bust, waist and hips ensure comfort 
and good appearance ; sizes 37 to 51. 
Thursday ........

cream
superior grade.

February Silverware 
Sale

$12.00 FLOWER BASKET FOR $9.00.

Women’s Durward Coats 
for $16.85

A4

CHILDREN’S RUBBERS.
Storm and plain styles, corrugated soles and heels.
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2, Thursday.............
Children’s, sizes 4 to 10%, Thursday ...

47
SOLD REGULARLY AT $27.50 AND $32.50.

35 Coats, the balance of our winter stock, In heavy or 
light weights, a number of them in suitable fabrics for spring 
wear. Smart checks, plaids," homespuns, blanket-cloths and 
tweeds In excellent colorings aqd patterns. Styles are all 
strictly mannish, the popular Bulgarian with new deep sleeve 
and ripple frbek, or the fashionable Raglan, with belted or 
plain back. Also a smart style with set-in sleeve and belt, 
leather button trimmings and wind .shields

.38A large Silver-plated Flower, Basket, 
for table centrepiece. In a beautiful BOYS’ RUBBERS.

Bright finished, and perfect in every way. 
Boys’, sizes 1 to 6, Thursday ...
Youths’, sizes 11 to 13, Thursday

pierced design, floral decorations, fancy 
handle. Regularly $12.00......... 1.50

NEW PETTICOATS, $2.00.
Of soft finish moire, in black, 

navy, green and grey; “hips 43 
inches”; cut to suit new styles of 
dress skirt, 9-inch flounce of knife 
and box pleating; lengths 36 to 42. 
Thursday ...

Sale price, 
... 9.00

59
• • • • .49

Men’s Underwear 49c
at

tons, spreads, etc.
60c and 60c yard, 
yard . ...........

At I*c yard; a otg variety ’aftd 
superior quality. Buy now for 
future needs. 30c and 35c value. 
Sale price, yard

$6.00 CASSEROLE, $3.49.
Casserole, bake or pudding dishes, 

with Guernsey fireproof linings, fitted in 
a pierced silver-plated frame, with feet 
and handle. Regularly $6.00. Sale 
price

Î.3»
16.85

SERGE SUITS IN NEW SPRING STYLES, $15.00.
At the price you can save substantially on your latter 

wardrobe by investing in one of these imported serge suits. 
They are clever styles, vith the new short coats and two- 
tiered skirts, beautifully made and finished with satin 
linings. Special Thursday

500 garments of Men’s Heavy-weight Underskirts and 
Drawers, including genuine lambedown, Penman's Scotch 
wools, American fleece-lined, heavy and medium weight mer
inos ; several odd lines. Regularly. 76c, $1.00, $1.26 and $1.60; 
all sizes In the lot, $4 to 44. Thursday .

IK

Bed Room 
Thermos Bottles and Towels 50c Pair 

Ouf fits

2.00
3.49

15.00 » ... .49$3.00 PIE PLATES FOR $1.9$.
Pie Plates, Guernsey linings, fitted in 

a pierced silver-plated frame.
EVENING DRESSES, DANCE AND PARTY WEAR.
A wide selection. Pure Linen Qraee Bleached Hucka- 

ftaek Towels, with ends nicely hem- 
itltched. Size 20 z 88 Inches. Spe
cial Thured

MEN’S COMBINATIONS, $1,98.
176 suits only Men's Combinations, including elastic ribs 

or flat knits, in many different makes; heavy and medium 
weights; some with closed crotch; mostly natural shade; a 
few cream color In the lot; sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $2.7$, i 
$3.00 and $3.60. Thursday.......................................... .. ... 1,98

Spring styles in new crepe de chines, 
charmeuse satin», taffetas, nets and laces. Dainty trimmings 
of novelty coloring». Prices $12.50, $15.00, $18.50, $25.00, $29.50. 

SKIRTS FOR SPRING.

Regu
larly $3.00. Sale price ................... 1.98Owing to the new process of manufac

ture, the glass filler is practically un
breakable by ordinary usage. We can 
supply all styles at very moderate prices. 
Halt pints,-each $1.25 and $1,75; pint size, 
according to case, $1.25, $1.60, $2.00, 
$2.75; quarts,. according to case, $2.75, 
$3.25 and $4.00.

Thermos Food Jars, pints, $1.50, $2.76; 
quart size, $2.75 and $4.00.

Thermos Cariffs, $3.25, $4.50, $5.00 and
$6.00.

Handy Lunch Kits, $2.25, $2.75, $3.25 
and $5.00.

Cates for carrying bottle», only S5c, 
$1.00, $1.60 and $2.00.

ay. pair
Lnrre Bed sheet# at $1.49 pair— 
Plain bleached sheets, hemmed ready 
for une. Sizes 70 x 92 Inches. Spe
cial Thursday, pair ..............  14»

Snowy White American Crochet 
Bed quilts, in heavy quality and rood 
design* to choose from. Large size 
76 x 88 inches. Special Thurs
day .................................................  1.98

Table Napkins, $1.96 Dozen—Pure 
linen damask table napkins. In 
pretty asaorted designs, splendid 
wearing quality, hemmed ready for 
usé. Size 21 x 21 Inches. Special
Thursday, dozen ........................... 1 85

.l‘>ncy Huçk^bqçk. Towel .Lengths, 
22 x 40. Special Thursd^

.50

$12.00 TEA SET AND TRAY FOR $7.00.
A 3-piece Tea Set, including tea pot. 

sugar bowl and cream . Jug, full silver 
plated, in the satin finish, hand-engraved 
sides; complete with a 14-inch serving 
tray,
Regularly $12.00 complete. Sale price,

7.00

£,*
A splendid showing of the newest.designs, Including the 

peg-top, minaret two and three-tier coat effects, oVer- 
drkped" and dozens of pretty styles. Materials are plaids, 
black and white checks, jacquards, silk poplin, silk moire, 
poplins." serges, diagonal serges, brocades and Bedford cords. 
Prices $6.50 to $14.50.

Many special reductions are now found each day 
throughout the section which mean big savings for you and 
which are not advertised, on coats, suits, dresses, skirts and 
children's coats.

;•

Pretty Sample Chinasilver-plated, engraved centre.

Priced on tables at 10c, 19c, 25c, 37c, 49c, 69c, 98c. The 
choicest array of dainty decorations of pink rose, violet- 
tinted, daisies, apple blossoms; mostly all of the better pieces, 
with burnished gold edging and illumination; you will find 
very prettily decorated Bon Bons, Celery Trays, Cake Plates, 
Fruit Bowls, Chop Dishes, Sugars and Creams^ream Jugs, 
Biscuit Jars, Vases, Cups and Saucers, etc., with only, one or 
two pieces of each decoration. A large china importer’s 
choice selection of samples, priced for quicks selling during 
the February Sale, at 10c, 19c, 25c, 37c, 49c and 98c.

set
$2.50 BUTTER DISHES, $1.95. 

English Butter Dishes, in Crown Derby 
patterns, fitted In a silver-plated stand, 
complete with knife. Regularly $2.60. 
Sale price

Si-e
each

Luncheon Clothe. 49c — Fancy 
figured damask luncheon clothe wltn 
wpoice-hemstltched heme. Size 36 x 
36 inches. Special Thursday .. .4»Women’s Warm Under- 1.95

FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALEwear
All 'Phone or Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

2,400 Women's Vests and Drawers, heavy ribbed white
cotton, vests high neck, long sleeves, button front, drawers 
come ankle length, both styles. Sizes 3? to 38. Thursday, 
each ........

Sideboard, made of selected hardwood. In quartered oak fin
ish. Has three short drawers, one lined for cutlery, double 
door cupboard and long linen drawer, also large British bevel 
mirror at buck, with long display shelf. Regularly $16.60. 
Febiuary Sale Price ................ .................................. ............. ,13.80

Choice of two patterns in green decoration English Porce
lain Dinner Ware. Dinner Plates, each 7c. Soup Plates, each 
6c. Tea Plates, each 6c. Bread and Butter Plates, each 4» 
Fruit Saucers, each 4c, Vegetable Dishes, each 49c. Gravy 
Boats, each 19c. Salad Bowls, each 15c. Large Platters, each 
39c. Small Platters, each 19c. Cream Jugs, each 10c. Slop 
Bowie, each 10c. Cups and Saucers, each 8c.

Kitchen Cabinet, made of selected wood. In natural finish, 
three doors, fitted with glass, flour bln with sifter attached, 
sanitary glass sugar bln, on swinging bracket, assorted splco 
tins, large double door cupboard, cutting board and two linen 
drawers. Regularly $17.76. February Bale Price ............ 14.95............ 25

Women’s Vests and Drawers, “Watson's" fine wool and 
cotton mixture, unshrinkable, white or natural, vests high 
reck, long sleeves, drawers ankle length both styles.
32 to 42. Thursday, all sires, each ..........................

Women's Vests and Drawers, the famous Queen quality, 
medium weight, fine white wool mixture, ribbed, unshrink
able. -vests high or low neck, short or long sleeves, drawers
ankle length. Sizes, 32 to 33.- Thursday, each .................. 75

WOMEN'S COAT SWEATERS.
Regular Price, $1.75. Thursday, Each, 75c.

No I’hono or Hall Orders Filled.

Sideboard, In quartered oak finish, ha.s tvro short and one 
long linen drawer, double door cupboard, shaped top. large 
British bevel mirror and two display shelves, supported by
plllars. Regularly $24.76. February Sale Price .............. is.00

Extension Dining Tnble, In quartered oak flnisn. Top ex
tends to 6 feet. Has five heavy turned legs. Regularly $8,76.
February Sale Price ............................................................................... 0.90

Dlnlnst Room Chairs, In quartered oak finish. Set consists 
of five email and one arm chair. The seats are well upholster
ed and covered in art leather. Regularly $13.60. February 
Sale Price

Kitchen Cabinet, made of solid oak, on light finish. Kan 
double glass doors, tilting flour bln, sanitary glose flour bln 
with sifter attached, small drawers, five spice tins, cutting 
board, linen drawer, roomy cupboard with shelf and utensil 
rack on door. Regularly $18.60. February Sale Price... 15.95

Sizes
............ 50 Kltchra Cabinet, In solid oak. natural finish. Has three 

glass doors, flour bln with sifter attached, sanitary glass flour 
bin on swinging bracket, assorted spice tins, linen drawers, cut
ting board and double door cupboard, aluminum top. Regu
larly $21.00. February Sale Price ............................ .. 19.75

Kitchen Cabinets, made of selected oak In light finish. Have 
large flour bln, fine art glass in doors, two tilting sugar bins, 
aluminum top. cutting board, two linen drawers, deep bread and 
cake drawer, roomy cupboard space and high grade hardwood 
throughout. Regularly $28.00. February Sale Price .... 38.*»

Kitchen Cupboard, made of selected elm. polished golden. 
Has double glass door with shelves Jn side, two drawer» and 
double door cupboard .with, shelf. February Sale Price.... 10.1® 

Baking Cabinet, made 0/ hardwood, finished natural. Has 
two drawers and two flour bins, one divided, also two cutting
boards. Regularly $7.50. February Sale Price ................... 0.33

Kitchen Chair, finished light natural, shaped seat. Regu
larly 65c. Feb:uàry Sale Price ..................... ........................................

Chair, made of selected hardwood. Haa high back and broad
seat. Regularly $1.10. February Sale Price .....................03

Rocking Cfcalr, has shaped seat and broad braced back, fin
ished golden color. Regularly 31.10. February bale Price .0-*

The Groceries i
2,000 lbs. Choice Dairy Butter, in prints, per lb.
Smoked Rolls of Bacon, lean and mild, half or whole, per lb. M 
Edwardeburg or Beehive Table. Syrup, 6-lb. pall 
Salt, In 6-lb. bags, 3 bags ,■
Grape Nuts, 2 packages ....
Upton’s Marmalade, 6-lb. pal!
Canned Tellow Peaches, In heavy syrup, 2 tins 
Maggl Soups, assorted, < packages
Choice Red Salmon, 2 tins...................
Finest Pot Barley, « lbs.....................
£!',olÆe California Prunes. 3 lbs...........
600 lbs. Fresh Ginger Snaps. 3 lbs.
.Choice White Beans. 5*4 lbs.
Rod Lentils, for soup, 3 lbs.................
Fresh Flaked wheat, per stone ....
gteero Bullion Cubes. 8 tins .......
English Marrowfat Peas. 3 packages 
Canned Applet, gallon 8, per tin .

■ 5 Peanut Butter, in bulk, per lb. ...................

The Robert Simpson Company. Limited SSWSfffiiSB *
- where. Thursday, per lb. ....... ..............................

. .38
, All Brass Bedstead, In bright, satin or pollette finishes. Has 
gu?arly^"3ii,9-^>0*ir 'b <"an k^eupidled^ln all standard sizes. Re- . M

. .14 *
Mattress, filled with pure cotton felt. Has stitched roll

?&0: t,Fetb1ryulry&.reni*.<i2eVered t,ck,n*:. Re*u1^
.38300 Women’s Coat Sweaters, heavy fancy knit wool and 

cotton mixture, high turn-down collar, 2 pockets, pearl but
tons; colors grey, red or navy. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regu
lar price, $1.75 each. Thursday, each............

GIRLS' SAMPLE DRESSES.
Half'e.regular prices and less will take these beautiful 

They are made from extra fine

M
.25

an<vHF*" ttntï&r&îttZ w.VîTCloVef 
lioîî Frt,;ua^ViS,bp,acf>“:. attaCh.ed ..t0. frame". .Mark

.35
............75 ill■i >•*

.25

.29sample dresses to-morrow, 
materials and in exquisite Parisian styles.

About 400 Girls’ Sample Dresses, in all the new spring 
styles in white lawns mulls and voiles, trimmed with em
broideries, laces or ribbons. Over 100 styles to 
choose from. Sizes 6 to 14 years and a few junior 
tires. All very dainty and fine. Thursday Half 
Regular Prices.

.25

.45.

.38:
.25
.3*

.38
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